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~le aim of the thesis is a critical ed1tion of 

Bjarnar saga Hitdoelakappa, providing'as definitive a text 

as possible, based on a thorough examination of all known 
~ 

manuscripts of the saga. Variants and textual notes are 

furnished, together with a Commentary and translation, 

which as far as is known is the first in English. 

Bjarnar sa~ falls into two overlapping groups ot 

sagas, those concerning poets and those ~ich have tor 

their theme the story of the Icelander who goes abroad, 

having asked his betrothed to wait ~or him for three years. 

He ie del~ed and in his absence his rival obtains his bride. 

The end of such tales is frequently tragio, as is theoase 

with Bjarnar saga. 

With the exception of two fourteenth-century 

vellum sheets, Bjarnar saga is preserved only in paper 

manuscripts from the seventeenth oentury and later, the 

principal manuscript dating from about 1650. All later 

copies descend from this manuscript, which, however, is 

itself inco~plete. The lacuna in the middle cannot be 

filled but it is largely possible to restore the missing 

opening chapters by using material contained in a version 

ot glare saga helga preserved in manuscripts dating from 

about 1700. 

The saga deals with the rivalry ot two Icelandio 

poets in their love for the same woman and in the exercise 

of their art. Scattered throughout the work are thirty-nine 

verses attributed to them. These verses are individually 
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discussed in the Commentary~ together with the question 

of their actual authorship. 

Extensive consideration has been given to the 

literary relations of Bjarnar saf~ with other Old Norse 

literature in endeavouring to arrive at its date of origin. 

No firm conclusion can be reached but the evidence appears 

to point to a date ot around 1220 and probably to clerical 

authorship. 
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CHAfTER I, 

GENERAL INTRODYCTION. 

I. 

SigurOur Narda! says that Bjarnar B~~ has had 

lerlendia ••• litlum vinsmldum aO fagnal.(l) Whatever may 

be the reasons to which one should ascribe this laok of 

popularity outside the boundaries of Iceland, the quality 

of the work, despite a certain unevenness, is surely not 

amongst them. The Saga of Bjorn may laok ~~e uniformity 

of GunnlaugS saga but, when compared with the other short 

sagas in the group ot whioh it torms a part, it loses nothing 

but may justifiably be rather said to gain by the oomparison. 

It is hardly disputable that Korm!ks saga and, to a leaser 

extent, H@l1freOar sat@: are 1i ttle more than frames in which 

the veraes of their respective heroes may be displayed to 

their best advantage. the verses of Bjorn and P6r~r adorn, 

albeit sometimes it appears a little irrelevantly, the saga 

ot whioh they form a part but are hardly the sole reason 

for its oomposition. At any rate, there is much more to 

Bjarnar saga than its verses and, even though we were to 

lose the whole 39 of them, regrettable though that would be, 

the rest of the work would still stand on its own merits. 

This applies espeoially to the beginning and the end at the 

saga, the oentral part being, as will be referred to later, 

built up to a much greater extent around its verses. 
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Bjarnar Saga ultdoelakappa may, like Caesar's Gaul, 

be divided more or less neatly into three parts. These 

may be conveniently summarized as tollows 1-
, 

(1) Bjorn's departure from Iceland, his adventures 

abroad and his return to Iceland. This section is .. 

equivalent to the ~attr ot Bjorn and '6r~r in the B,ajarb6K 

version of OlUs S%'U lIelga. and forms Chapters I-XI 

(Pages 1-19) of this edition. It contains Verses 1 and 2. 

(2) Bjorn's stay with r~rOr at n1tarnes and their 

subsequent quarrels. Chapters XII-XXX·(Pagea 20-50), 

containing Verses 3 to 30. 

(3) Porsteinn Kuegasontsstay with Bjorn over YUle, 

their subsequent friendship; P6rOr's ambush of Dj~rn 

resulting in the latter's death; the settlement at."he 

Althing. This comprises Chapters XyJtI-XXXVII (Pages 50-73) 

and contains Verses 31 to 39. 
From the above it will be seen that the central 

portion of the saga, although'comprising considerably less 

than hal! of the total content, actually contains more 

than two-thirds of its total number of veraes, no less than 

28 out of 39 in all. This leaves 9 verses for the final 

section of the saga, in fact almost one-third of the whole 

in length and a. mere token two verses for tl1e opening 

portion, which comprises an aluost exact quarter of the 

whole work.' It may be mentioned here that the quite 

extensive and splendidly related account of Porsteinn 

Kuggason's YUle visit to Bjorn is completely unsupported by 

any verae, although Verse 36 later may preserve an echo of i~~ 
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~~thermore. of the two verses in the first section of the 

saga, it is 6xtreuely ~oubtful whether Verse 1 stands in 
its correct place in the text as we have it now. 

In any event, not all the verses composed by Bjorn 

and P6r~r are by any mesno preserved. The l1mi tation 

of the interest of the scribe of the Rmjarb6k to those 

matters that concerned Olata Saga Helga has, for instance, 

in all probability resulted .in the loss to poste~ity.of 

some Verses, relating to the dealings between :Bjorn and 

P~rOr before the tormer's sojourn at Borg with his kinsman, 
S~li~3) However, ot this 'we cannot be oertain. . 

:Brietly, at this stage, one may oontent oneself 

wi th stating that the first part ot the saga is in general . 
the more or less oonventional story of the young Icelander's 

journey abroad with Norwegian merohants, his exploits in 
• 

Russia and as a Viking, his enj oylnent of favour with three 

kings and an earl and, his name having been made, his 

subsequent return to his native land to set~le down after a 

twelve year absence. To this we may add the equally . 1 

oonventional touch in suCh a .itu~tion of the f'ornaldars&S!. 

especially in the inoident of' the flying dragon, whioh has 
" 

be en thrown in for good measure. . .' 
. " 

The middle of the sasa is a somewhat undigested 

mass of incidents oonoerning the in, some respects petty 

quarrels of Bjorn and p6rar, but for which, as indicated 

above, the author had or purported to have ample authority 

in the form of lausav1sur. There could hardly be a greater 

contrast to the world of the king'e saga and that .• f the 

torDaldarsae: than the life of the Icelandio farmer and 
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the looal, one may say paroohial, disagreements that form 

the subject of this seotion. The only real similarity is the 

continuing and indeed oontinually accelerating violence. 

Finally, the author's talents may be said to have 

come into their own in the last section ot the story, with 

his brilliant exposition of the ordeal ot Forsteina Kuggason 

and his party, wh~re the delineation ot oharacter i.outstand

ing, and then rising to a pe6k with his description ot 
, ' 

Bjorn's last lone defence against overwhelming odds. 

The spirit ot the Heroic Age has probably never been 

depicted better than in this scene. The author naturally 

descends a little from these heights in the following . 
olosing scenes of the saga but rounds off his story with 

efficiency and with dignity in his narration of the formidable 

compensation exacted by Porsteinn for Bjorn's death, the 

amount received being almost unprecedented in Iceland.(4) 

If only because of the outstanding quality ot its 

last section alone, pjarnar saga merits a much greater 

attention than it has hitherto received. It·is the,object 

of the following'chapters of this commentary to amplify this 
, . 

statement and to provide the necessary background information 
"-

to the text and translation of the saga which follow. This 

~: may justly be regarded as a rewarding' task, as this is not 

only the first edt tion in English of Bjarnar saga, but, so 

far as is known, also the first English translation.'; 
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II. 

There have.been six published editions of 

Djarnar saga, the first being that of Halldor K.FriOriksson, 

published in Copenhagen in 1847. as Volume IV of the series, 

Nordiske Qldskrifter. This was accompanied by a Danish 

translation. 

In 1893 R.C.Boer's edition was published in Halle. 

This was based on the majority of manuscripts of the sass. 
available in Copenhagen together with that in stockholm, is 

accompanied by an adequate cocnentary and, next to the 

Fornrit edition, is certainly the most valuable of those 

editions ot the saga which have 80 tar been published. 

Valdimar Aamundarson edited Bjarnar saga in 1898 
, 

in Reykjavik as Islendinga aogur XXIV and a fresh edition 

appeared in the same series in 1923 under the hand of 

Benedikt Sveinason'. 

In 1938 Bj arnar saga. appeared in 'Borg.t'irOinga sQgur', 

Isl~nlk lornri tIll, edited by Sibruraur r~ordal and GuOni 

J~nsson. This, the main edition of the saga, contains a 

oomprehensive introduction and the .sua! valuable notes 

common to the series. It is, however, baaed on even fewer 

manusoripts than is that of Boer. 

Finally GuOul J6nsaon edited the saga in 1946 in 

the Islen~1ng!lA&Ptu;6afan published in Reykjavik, where it 

appeared in Volume III, ·Snmfellinga sogur·. 
l:one of theae editions was baaed on anything 

approaching the oomplete number of the manusoripts of the 

saga, since they ignore those which are to be found in 

Reykjavik, London, Oslo and Uppaala and in 80 doing ~hey 

negleot some manuscripts of considerable importance. 
------------------ - --'- ._- -- -- .----.--- . __ ._--- ---' - -------._- ---------- . 

! 
I' 

i 
I 
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So tar as translutiona are concerned, Bjar~ar saga 

has appeared in Danish, IJorwegla.n Riksma.I and Nynorsk and in 

German, the latter being that of Felix Niedner in 'Vier 

Skaldengeschich"ter.", l;hule IX (1914). 

There are also unprinted t1mur conoerning Bjorn 

H~tdl2la.kappi by Eirik11r P~ason (ld25-1900) from UppseJ.1r in 

Svarla.i5ardalur. These are in manusoript form in the Na.tional. 

Library of Ioeland in Reykjav~k. 

III. 

In arriving at the text in this edition, 

consideration has been given to all the known extant 

manuscripts of the 6ao~. As 1s explained in ~napter II 

of the COIll..'!lentary, dealing with the Manuscripts, AI.! 73 a, toll . 
haa been used as the basis of the first part of the saga, 

taken from B.jarb6k. For the remainder, M~ 551 d a, 4to 

has been used, except for those parts ot ~~e saga, which 

are represented by the vellum fragments. All 162 F, tole 

owing to defects in the first vellum fragment, it has been 

necessary to fill in gaps from AM 551 d a, 4to. Where this 

has been done, the words or letters supplied have been 

enclosed in square braokets. 

AM 551 d a, 4to has neither ohapter divisions nor 

chapter headings but is ra~ler arbitrarily divided into 

paragraphs of varying sizes. These paragraphs ha.ve, for 

the purposes ot this edition, been treated as chapters in 

addition to those chapters together with their titles which 

make up the portions of iljarb6& and of the vellum included 

_---........ ----~---u.- .. ~---- .. -oC--- ____________ . ___________ -- ---- ~ ______ ~._. ________ _____'"_ __ _ 

I' 
\1 

i 

! 
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1n the text. The numbers of the chapters are 1nd1cated by 

Roman numerals in the oargin. The verses, \mich are 

likewise not numbered in the ~~uscr1pt, have on the other 

hand been given Arabic numerals in this edition. 

Emendations to the text have been indicated by 

asterisks and the authorities for these emendations have 

been given in the list ot variants following the text. 

The verses, many of which are obv1ously in aome 

measure corrupt, hnve however been left unaltered in the 

text, other than that proper names have been uniformly 

capitalized, where small letters have been used in the 

manuscript. This procedure ha.s also been followed 

throughout the prose text. Otherwise the capitalization 

or lack of it in the manuscript has been left undisturbed 

1n both prose and verse, as haB the orthography. The·vsrses 

have however been emended when individually disoussed in 

Chapter III. Any quotations from these verses throughout 

the Commentary follow the emended versions. 

The prinoiples followed in preparing the lists ot 

variants both for the text and for the three Appendices are 

outlined in the chapter on the Manuscripts. Since it is 

considered ~lat all extant manuscripts of the saga, other 

than the i!jarb6k manuscripts and the vellum fragments, 

are derived from AM 551 d a, 4to, it has not been found 

necessary to provide full variants to the text other' than 

from Bpjarb6k. As far as the ~mjarb6k portion is oonoerne~, 

however, full variants have been given in those oases Where 

it 18 apparent or probable that manuscripts represent 

independent oopies of nmjarb6k. Mere orthographioal 

------------ -------_.- -- .. - -....... ---.---- _. __ .- ._ ..•..•.. _--_ .•. - '._._ ........ -. - ..• _._.-..... __ ._ .•. _---
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in Appendix III with variants from I6massk1nna. 

Full variants have been provided to Appendix I from the : 

other independent B&jarb6k manusoripts and to Appendix II 

from the other manusoripts in the group to which reference 

is made above and which is conprehensively discussed in 

Chapter II. 

IV. 

In preparing the translation of the saga, the text 
ot the present edition has been used as the bas!s, the 

chapter division adopted there being followed. No chapter 
) 

titles, however, have bee:'! employed, it not having been 

thought worthwhile to retain those titles, half of them 

fragmentary, which are ocoasionally used in the portions of 

the text taken from i e jarb6k and AM 162 F, fol. 

------------.--.---~-- ~ .. --.--------- .. ~ .. --'-- -~'-.--
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It has been the principal 'aim that the translation 

be as accurate a8 possible and oonsequently this has entailed 

a cer"tain lack of freedom with rewl tant sacrifice ot style. 

So far as the verses are concerned, the alliterationot the 
" original and its metre have been kept as far as possible 

but no attempt has been made at retaining assonance, 

The end~rhymes of the Gt6magafl1rnverses ( 26 to 28) have, 

however, been imitated to some extent. 

The following P9ints should also be noted with 

respect to the translation I-

(i) NOI!11native endines of Icelandic proper names 

have been dispensed with. 

(11) Present historics have been rendered as Past. 

A case can be made out for the retention ot the 

former in an English translation but it is not 

considered to be suffic1ently convincing to 

justify 1 ts adoption where t!la translat10n 119 

nleant to be read rather than recited. (5) 

(ill) Icelandic names have generally not been 

translated, particularly plaoe-names, 

(IV) Punotuation has been altered to some extent. 

(v) For purposes of easier reading, the ohapters 

have necessarily been split up into paragraphs. 

v. 
Attention has been g1venin the Commentary 

pr1ncipally to the manuscripts, the Verses and the question 

of the origin of the saga, its literary affinities and its 
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possible date.&ld authorship, The text aDd. :variants ,in 

Volurae II are followed ,by Textual Notes, which relate 

chiefly to disputed passages, in respect of which emended 

and variant readings have been adopted in some cases. 

It i8 not claimed that ~4eae Textual Notes are in 

any way exhaustive and in those casas where an adequate 

footnote is given in the Fornrit edition it haa not been 

thought necessary to duplicate this or in goneral to 

oomment further. 

For the aarJe reason, Generol Notco on purely 

antiquarian, historical or geographical subjects have 

been dispensed with. These are more than adequately dealt 

w1t~ in the lornril edition. 
, , 

The orthography of the manus oript s , prinoipally 

of the vellum fragments and ot the verses, has been treated 

by Boer in his edition ot the saga(6) and this has been 

consequentlY omitted here. other than the fragmenta, all 

ot the manuscripts ot the saga are from the seventeenth and 

eighteenth centuries and la'ter, in any case, and differ 
, , , 

1i ttle trom any other manuscripts of their period, except 
. '. -

for consoious attempts at archaism from time to time~ 

Amongst ojher matters to whichthereaderm~ reter 

to joer for a fairly comprehensive disoussion are the 

, geographical relations (1) ot the saga and the charao-terizatioJ8l 
. ',. '" ,.' 

and these subjeots have only ;een li811tly touched on':; in 
. {,. .' ~~ 

this ed! tion. " 

, One matter, however, which Boer does not deal with .. . . 
satisfactorily and which also 1s not treated as tully as 1t 

might be in the Fornrit edition is that ot Bjorn's adventures 
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in Russia. This has accordingly been given somewhat 

fuller treatment in a separate chapter of the Commentary. 

A short chapter is also devoted to the Historicity and 

Chronology of the sao~. 

Volume II is completed by a Bibliography of all 

the known manuscripts of the saga. and of former editions of 

the saga and other works which have been consulted in the 

preparation of this ed! tion. The Bibliography is followed 

by a list of Abbreviations employed. 

VI. 

In conclusion, the following pOints are made I 

(i) It has been the aim to produce a diplomatio edition 

olthe text of the eaga, which will be as definitive,as 

possible and w1th tha~ object consideration has been given 

to all known manuscripts of the saga. In so doing, a 

large number of manuscripts have been examined and made use 

of for variant purposes, whioh have been neglected in earlier 

editions. It is considered that this in itself should 

greatlyerihanoe the value of the present edition, aince too 

often relatively late paper manuscripts) particularly those 

in London and in BeJ:kjavlk, have been lightly dismissed as 

valueles3 and unworthy of further examination. no text ot 
a saga can be regarded ae to 8.111 extent settled until due 

oonsideration has been given to all its known manuscripts, 
! 

however late they m~ be. ! 

(il) As tar as possible, by examination and comparison 

I 

i 

ot the manusoripts, their l1ne of desoent and interrelationlhip 
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has been arrived at and this has been of considerable 
: ..:' 

assistance in determining the respective value of each copy. 

The disooveryof the link manu8cript, Oslo 313, 4to, long 
believed to be missing, has been ot great importance here. 

" '. 

The relationship and, so far as is known, the history ot 
.. 

these manuscripts, is extensively disoussed in a separate 

ohapter ,ot the Commentary, depending almost entirely on 

independent researoh. 
< .,,;. 

(iii) In the remaining chapters of the Commentary, 

attention has especially been paid to the verses and to the 

date of origin of ~le saga. Baoh verse has been considered 

separately and regard has been given to variations amongst 

the different manusoripts and to the commentaries ot 

scholars oonoerning the verses, in order to arrive at as 

aocurate an emended version ot each verse as possible and 

to investigate thoroughly its meaning and baokground. The 

question ot the authorship ot the verses is also oonsidered, 
that is, whether they are the produots at the 'reputed poets, ... 

the s~author himselt, or ot third parties. Eaoh verse 

is reproduoed in the version ot the principal manusoript, 
. . 

. toll owed whereneoessary by a corrected text and text in 

normal word-81'der, by notes, EnglIsh prose translation and 

by a commentary. In thIs way it is telt that further 
. ' 

assistance is given towards the understanding and 

appreoiation ot the saga. 

(iv) In endeavouring to determine the date and plaoe 

ot authorship and the identity ot the author ot the saga, 

a great deal ot consideration has necessarily been Biven to 
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the question of its literary relations with other sagas 

and poems. This has involved extensive examination ot 

and comparison with other Old Norse literature, particularly 

the Sagas of Icelanders, and the results ot this research 

are set out in the chapter dealing with the Date ot Origin 

of the Saga. In this conneotion also it has been necessary 

to examine thoroughly the not inconsiderable oorpus of 

scholarly literature relating in partioular to ~jarnar s!fl! 

i tselt and to. the other sagas ot poets, torming the group 

of whioh ~j arnar saga 1s a member.'. The question of the 

authorship of the saga is not one that appears possible to 

be·determined finally and is a subjeot conoerning which 

fresh facts are ditfioult to disoover. It is hoped, however, 

that the evidenoe oollated and details marshalled in the 

Commentary make some contribution towards a solution ot the 

problem. 

(v) No English translation of this saga has ever been 

published and it is aocord1ngly·oonBidered that the 

translation appended to the text ot the Bag&. in this ed.! tion " 

should in itself be of value in advancing the study of 

Old Norse literature and ot.Djarnar sail in particular. 

Any means by whioh Old Norse literature may be brougnt 

beiore a wider publio is not unworthy ot attention and 

translation is certainly not the least worthy. 
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NOTES. 

Islenzk Fornrit III (1938) , XCVII. 

'ann hraust gedi a hausti 

• • • • kom westann 

• • • • • • • • 
• • • mad. lid dreing1a.' 

(~ Vol. II, p.64,11.7-l0) (In referenoes to the 

,t6Xt, (~, the volume number (II) 1s henoeforth 
omi tted.) 

(3) 'See l§Ii, p.1, 11.20-22. 

- 'en ~1 est ek eok! }eire. amagrmina sem milli 
foro ~elra Blarnar ok 'ordar a~r B16rn kom til 
Sku1a at ]'>a!r hmyra eold til }tessaRi sf>gu." 

(4) See ~, p.73, 11.16-18. 

- "og nu var au VIllrmda manna, ad varla. hafi 
· . . 

~ilykt E.Pter m&l ordid vm einn mann sem epter Biorn". 

(5) See, for the opposite view, George Johnston, 

'On Translation - II', ~a-Book ot the Viking 

Society XV. (1951-61), 396, Il1t. lags. ot Gis., ' 

(1963), xi. 

(6) a.O.Boer, B3arpar sa. Hittloe1Happa 

(1893), XXXIX-XLII. 
(7)· Did, XIlI-nYIII. 

'(8) . :[bid, XXXVI-XXXVII. 
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CHAPTER II. 

:rHE KANUSCRIPm· 

A. Preliminarl. 

B;t@.rnar §!&! is far frol:!1 being the best preserved -
: c\.. 

of sagas and it would indeed-have needed var" little for It, 

or nearly all of it, to have been completely lost to p~8t.rlty~ 
-' . 

Apart from two solitar.1 and disconnected vellum 8heets'dattug 

from the late tourt~enth century, the main bo~ of the,8aga 

is repr~Bented. bya paper manuscript from about 1650 and by . 

nWlerous copies' all stemming from that aame manusorl1rt.· This 

prlnclpal1ll.muSoriPt, AM 551 4 a, '410, haa, however; "lacuna 

1n t..lle middle ~ '; which, it would. .. em, could now only be tilled, 
. ',". " 

by a disoovery 1i ttle short of a miraole; '- Moreover, tbetext 

lacks a begin.."l1ng a.nd this can only' be supplied from paper. 

copies 0:( allOW aJ.most cor..pletely lost late' fourteenth or: 

ear~ fitteenth oentury vellum-containing a oonfiat.:veralon ot 
, . 

",Us ,.".,. hllil, the eo-called. DI:lUlttil. Amongst th. epleod •• • 

relating to' st.Olat,' which have been inolud.ed. 1n tn1. 
- :, / , '" 
manu.oript, irf a tAl;[ relating to Bjorn and. '6r"r.; Thi.: 

. .; I. < 'fl 

comprises tenohaptere and deals with Ejorn's early history, 

omitting the small items which do not oonoern the S.,. of· 

St.Olaf.' It relates principally Bj6rn'lS adventures abroad, 

1n Horway Vii th Earl Eric, in Ruaeia with King Valdimarr, in 

England with CL'1.ute, 011 vllt1ng cruises and. then in No~ 
. ' , 

again w1'th King 01 a! , Hia clashes wi th '6~r' whIls1J abroad 

are dealt with and the t61'1it ends with Bj&rft'8 retarn,to 

Iceland, thereltlalnder ot hi. career being 41_i88e4 in a 

tew line.~tor indeed that had no longer &n:3 connection w1 tIl 

ICing Olaf,' 

file •• ten ch.apt.r. are .b"iou.17'a'I"t-'.11i~"w1th 

, I 
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oertain omissions and In some oases oertain expansions, ot· I 
the opening of Bjart!ir iMIl •. The 1aat tive and a half chapters 

". " '.'> '. 

correspond approximately to the. beglnnl118 of AM 551 d a, 4to,. 

whilst the first tour and a halt chapters represent the 

beginning of the saga Itself, now otherwise lost. 

All in all, there are at lea8t sixty manuscripts 

relating to B3KnK a ... ',If one counts all the Dl3Kb6ls 
"! ~ 

copies •. !he •• manusorlpts·are ot very uneven value:and, in 
, ." 

the great majority ot ca8es, their valua tor the purposes ot 
textual' ori tlclem is verr alight Ind •• d. Some .. siatance 

can oocasionally be derived tro.lome ot ~. older m~.cripts 

in uri ving at wi table .a.elat1ons to oorrupt paes"Bes in 

the text oontained in AM: 551 d a, 4toJ . eo tar as the younger 

manuscripts are oonoerned, their worth tor this purpose 1s 
>~ .' • • '". --" ~ :~ • • 

oonsiderably less. Apart trom the II~Kl1~1& ~8oript8, . 

~ioh are almost· aU of primary 1mpor~anoe for. variant 

purposes sinoe they represent independent copies of ~e vellum, 
.' -. 

it is possible, in arriving at a critloal text,ot th~ 8&8&. 
-' -- , " . ., ... ~ .. 

except for aid in arrivillg at emendations, to dl.~.nse with 

&llthe other manuseripts, other than the vellum tracmenta 
~, .,-

of AM 162 l,fol.,' &nd to rely on AM 551 d &,4to. Deep! te 

thia, the other manUscripts are' frequently not without 

interest and it is desirable to make "some ment10n of· ... oh one, 
. ' \. 

in greater or le88 detail, .. ocording to it. respective 

importanoe. Sinoe most of th ••• manuscripts tall into 

various sub-groups, it will be oonv.nient, wh.n dleculaing 

~e manusoripts, to make reter~noe to ~ese'oat.gori.1 and to 

:take .:them'in:tha't \Order. Firuuly·, the BJIlllK II&lt .: .", ", 
~ , 

manu.ori»t. do, over and above any sub-d1vi8ions," f .. ll into 
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three main classes which 1 t 18 intended to discuss in order; 

f1rst, the vellum fragments, seoondly, the iljarb§k 

transcripts, and thirdly, AM 551 d a, 4to and its deriva.t1ves. 

B. the'Iel1wn Fragments. 
" ) 

The solita.ry vellum fragments ot BJarnar s!81 

are represented by two out ot three folios, which'are 

oOl{eotively known as AM 162 P, tol~ !l) the third and last 
- , 

folio oontaining t~ pages from Komiks 118_ On .. leat 
. . . 

att~hed to the fragments is writtena-
.-1- ; , 

, ·~ett .. b1a4 teok: eg 1101 •. ' tr& S1' Jone i Hlt.rdal. 

~ ur Biarnar 56,. H1t481a k. 

ur Kormaks $6P.· 

Sigu~ NOrd&l(2)'1n the lArD'il edition of the saga 

olaims that the leat relat111g to 10taAks 1M' 1s trom Sira 

J"n' HalldASrseon in H~tard.alur and' "that the provenance 01' 

the BJarnar sMi t~ent. 1s unknown. However, since 
• . J 

J~n Halld4rason resided 1n the very area 1n wh10h the soene 

of the saga 1s 'et and was moreoyer in oorreSpondenoe with 
I 

4rni Magm1.s.on a1; 'this time both'conoerning BJarnar '!B! and 

other mat1;8r., there seems eve17 nason to believe that 1rnl,'l 

obtained the IUarp.v 'Ift'trapents trom J6n Halld6r.8on at 

the' Jame' time as the leat frOm ~mA' 'Mi- ' !hi. 'qiestion 

cannot, however, be detin11;elydetermlned and is not' in 

i t.elf 01" vJ.ial. importanoe. ~ '. . , 

fh.e two leavea trom 1U KD&E 'w, which, according 

to Bordal~j) date trom the latter part 01' the fourt.enth 
century, are not oonsecutive and oon.equently compri.e two 

separate •• ctiona, the one oommenoing with the word.·vmnott' 
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and ending at 'oc yard heill er sk- and the other beginning 
,... -~ .. ~ 

at, 'aurn .ot Byrne' and ending with "ef' hann _i hrossin.' 

In the present edition, these portions of' text run f'rom Page 47, 
line 11 'to Pa8e 50, line "16 and f'rom Page 60, line 10 to 

Page 63, "11ne 21. ' 

~. two sheets ha.ve, in the1r passage through the.· 

centUries until they came to reet 1n,the Arnamagnean 

1011eot10n, suttered somewhat ~f't~rent treatment. i' fhe 

aeoond leaf 181ntact, 1n reasonably good,oond1tion and qu1te 
'" ~ ",' ". '., '~.. '.'- • '0 - ", ~ •• 

legible, whereaa the oondit10n ot the first aheet i8 rather 
, '! - <-

poor with the t8.xt in parte d1tf'1oul t to read. . . Moreover, ' 
,." 1" ;, 

~he lea:! hae beeul mutilated by harlne the edges s11ced awa.y 
'- -" ' " 

at the aides and tc;p, which haa rewl ted in the loa. of a , . 

certain amount ot the text. 
c f- -,. 

In the present edition, 1t has been neo.ssar,y to 
".' . ", 

fill these IJ&l)s from AM 551 d a,4to and# where:'hishas been 

40ne, the word. or letters which have been supplied are 

indicated by their be1n&' eno1o.ed in square ,braolte •• [ ] . 
- ,-~ • . .t ~ , 

Otherwise, AM 162 "I, tol. has been follo_d with 

the exception of' a few casea where emen4Ation appeared 
" .' 

neoessary, due to the obvious oorruption ot.the text. . , 

fhe reading ... AI 162 -', tole in the.e cu •• have, been 
, , '... • ~ • < • " 

1iated at the rear ot 'the tex",. tosether wi'th all variant 

read1n&8 where AI 551 d a, 4to(henoetorth pnerall1 reterred 
,1 

to a. 551) dineI'I tro .... 162 r, tole (henoetorth usually 
• J " 

reterred to as 1). 

E.enution. bave been indioated by .atariaka, an 
" , 

.asterisk betore a word in the text denoting that the;word 
, . ' . ~ . ' "" ~ 

1 tself is an ~d reading, whereu an .. ter1* af''Mr a 
.t ", 'j 
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word indicates' that a sub'sequent Ob~ioualy redundant' and 

incorrect; word. has been omitted. 
. '" 

C~ lbl Bl!3w6k HlnMsgr1Pll. 

1. AM 73 b. tole 

1!3arb6k, called Bp3ul!§k , BiU§MMd~ to distin,u18h 

it from IIjarb6k' {Borwt1r~i (.Am 15 a, fol.), haa'had a 

Tery chequered history. "41"ni ~sson appears -to' have ,t 

• "...." ~ '0 f., . ,. ,.. 

acquired 1 t through Amtmand Christian MUller late in 1697 or 

early in 1698\~for he gave 'IU11 era promissory note tor 1t on' 
. . " ~ . , 

12th January, 1698, and )tl1ler was in Copenhagen during the 

'winter ot 1691 to 1698. (5), 

, .' In 4rni ~s.on·s catalogue of parchment 

manuscripts da"lng at the 1ateat frOM 1727, 'the year before 

'the great' fire in Copenhagen,' there 1& 'the following' entrya-

'Olafs saP Helga, prolixa,' Cum pr.tation~. ' 

Magnuss Saga Eya J arl& ." , 

:folio. Komin t11'min fra Gud:rw'lU Bggena' dottur ad 

B8a f.'ll~4a8ande.' (6j/ 
.. " GulJ:W1, who was, the daughter. ot,; Eggert Bjornsson 

from SkarlJ and" widow of Bj am .8t81~a~·' G~al~80~" died 

i~ 1724 at the age' ot 88~1) but 1 t app.~s that" in 1697 ahe 

:must have, asreed to .el1, the, manuscript to ,6rn1 Ha.gnllsson 

and that Amtmand MiUier acted as' the ~between dur1~ h~. 
viai t to Cop.nha.g.n~ In tact, this, was not the only,," ' , 

, . ." .,' . ? ~ i",' f "~ ,:"~ .'.'" 

manuscript tor which ,4.rni gave Amtmand Muller a promissory 
note at thi~" t'1me. (8) , ' ,,' , 

UnhappIly, only to.r,le.ve. are 'now extant'of 
!l.3arb6k~d:':th.8. are preserved .s "AM 73 b, tol. and 

i 

! -
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considered to date fro~ about 1400.(9) It is not precisely 

known men the remainder of the ~odex was lost but it . . 
appears reasonably certain that it was during the second 

great tire in copenhagen in l795J aince, according to a 

certain'Pastor'Jessen trom Zeal"" ~e leaves in question 

were found in the street in Oopenhagen atter the fire ot 
that year. Pastor Jessen gave the leaves in 1841 to the 

sub-librarian'ot the University of Copenhagen, P.G.Thorsen, 

who seventeen years later, 'that is on 13th July, 1858, 

presented them to the Arnamagnaan Colleotion. In -.Oh an odd 

and roundabout wa;y what was lett ot an important oodex 

returned to the Collection, from whioh 1t had apparently 
been borrowed the best part at a'oentur,J betore.(lO) 

The kAttE of Bj om and '4r~r tormed part ot the 

great bulk ot the manuscript which has been lost~ However, 

before its almost oomplete deatNotion, AM 7.3 b,tol.,was 

oopied on .everal oocasions, both in Iceland and in Denmark, 

and a number of those oopies are tortunately atill extant. 

2. AI 73 A, fo~. 

ot all the IIJIl~6i oopiea AX7l at tolfDl. the 
only oomplete manusoript that 1s very probably a direct 

oopy ot the vellum. . . 

J6n Olafsson's oatalosue(12) ot 17,.30 desoribes 

AX 7.3 a, tole &8 'Olafs helga S&&& mad henda J ons Magnus •. 

i Solhetmum og Jons Amorsa. i Lil.k. (ad eg .eina).·(l3) 

AX 73 a, tol. has been wr1 ~t.n bY' thre. handa and, a8 the 

second scribe haa only written 8 page. out ot 448, 1t 1. 

clear that it 1s the firat and third scribe. mo are' 
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referred to by J~n Olaf.son from Grunnav~k. J6n IIelgason 

1n Den Store Sap om 9lav den Relli&! (14) regard.s 

J~n Arn~r8son(15)fron Lj~sk~gar as the third scribe, 80 

1 t would therefore appear that the f1rst scribe 18 ' 
J~n M~sson,(l6) Arn1 Kagn~sson's brother. 

, ." It would be d1ft1cul t to 1dentity 1f1 th ~ certainty 

hands in,this manusoript, since a special effort was mad. 

by all. three scribe. to imitate the script in the.v.llum and 

they have in effectproduoed a thoroughly diplomatio oOPY, 

even to the extent of apparentl1 oonscioualy reproducing 

'the errors in the codex. (17) 

Jon Helgaaon (18) 8ays, in this regard, concerning 

th1s manuscriptl-
. . 

-13 aligner ikke andre avskr1f1er som .r bestemt 

til~det lslandske publ1kum; Bare den indre halvd.l 

. av sidene er beakrevet, og skriverne g3,1r sig . . . . 
tydelig umake for a gj eng1 den gamle oodex 8a . 

n,i1a.ktlg som mulig. Det er al tsa. en' avsultt med. 

videnakapelig karaltter, og man sppr om den kan 

vere foretatt tor noan annen .nn Arne Magnusson.-

It may be mentioned that All 73 a, tole i8 divided 

into chapters, most of whioh are provided wi til titles, but 

the chapters are not numbered. The manuscr1pt ia to such 

an extent a, diplomatio copy ot the vellum that it appears 

reasonable to regard. 1 t &8 & d1rec~. ooPY. Aocord1n&J.y, . it 
qualifies as the most reliable ot the IIjlfR§~oopies and 

has for that reason been taken &II the basis of the text of 

:the ~':tt. ot 1330rn and 1'4~r in this ~d1tion of B~~ 'aa. 
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If 1t is a direct copy of AM 73 b, ,fo1. it appears 

that ~i Magn~B6on must have taken the latter with him to 

Iceland when he ,was there making his Land SUrvey between 

1702 and 1712 and accordingly AM 73 ,a, 1'01. was probably 

written dUring this period, probably about 1710; Iorni did 

not get his manuscripts ,baok in Denmark until 1720. (~9) ~~ to 

disturbanoe, oaused by the D&n1sh-Swedish War and ther-tore 

it 1s likely that AM 73 a, fol. was wr1 tten any t1me. up to 

1720, but not before 1702. 

As, previously mentioned, the beginning ot iJarnaE , 
. '" 'iB ,oan only, be supplied. trom the :tAlt£ otBj om, and ,,,rar 

, I 

found in the UlBjVb6i. cop1es, although this trom i t8 very 

na tun is a version of the early h1story of B3 om whioh has 
.' , " 

been adapted to t1t the needs of Ql". I!iI b!lBI. lor 
example, it would be very odd 1ndeed 1t B3arp&r s!q had 

originally begun, as does the :tAtlE w1 th the wo.rdJI -Nu skal 

segia nockut a:r l'eim islendskwn monnum sem 'Vppi voro um d.a.ga 

Olaf's konungs HaRaldssonar.- This, however, 1s a natural. 

beginning tor a tale which _rely forma a .eotion of' a large 

.aga. 
The story as told in 13amar 'MI. in 1ts original fann 

has olearly been shortened 1n part to eliminate oertain items 

~lich oonoerned the early relat10ns between Bjorn and"6~r 

beoause in the words of the kAtllj. -)Par ~ eaki til )'essalli 

86gu. - (20) !J!la t is to aay, they do no t belong to Q,", ... 
The.e "~rds could not have been in the original Ij, .. · MA' 
for, as Gu~randur V1gfQ.asonremarked over a cen'tur7. &\CO, 

where, would these 1 tam a belong U not to 1~IrnK 11M' (21) 

It is probable, also, that the 'tAtt;:: has in some respecta 
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expanded the origlnal, where the aftaira of Klng Olaf are 

conoerned, and a cOwparison of the last t1 ve and a halt " 

chapters as set out in Appendix I of this ad.! tion with the 

parallel text trom 551 would seem to indicate this. ' 
, '" 

As stated above, AM 73 a., tol. has provided the ' 

commencement ot the text 1n this ed1t1onand this has, in 
. . 

taot,been treatad as the t1rst f1ve chapters, ending at 

• w1U~1 hann .1 t11 Islandz tara-. (22) The remainder ot 
the Mttr. wh1ch corresponds to approximately the next au 
chapters of Bj&rnat saga, as taken trom 551, continues 'to ' 

" • I-

relate the adventures ot Bjorn and '6~r, as they affeoted 
, . •. . 1/ 

Klng Olaf, but then ends abruptly with :Bjorn's return to 

Iceland and a brlet reference to further events, whlch are 

fully related in 113!rnar s.~. but which do not ooncern 
Ol4.fS·S!&!.(23) 

3. AI 71. fol. 

One of the most important of 'the other .3 vbtk 
manuscripts 1s AM 71, fol. Written by Magn4a E1narsson(24) 

1n a Gothio cursive script-with verses and chapter titles 

1n fraotur, probably not much earlier than 1725. On a slip 

attached to the manuscript jrni Hagn4sson haa wrltten. 

·Pessa Olaf's S~gt.l Helga teck eg ira Islande 1725. 
. ,. . 

hana hefu.r skritad. Magnus Einarsson i J6rta 1 

Haukadal, epter bok in folio sam lied. L6~nn' 

Pall Joneson, og var tra Sneblrne Pa1s.yne & Myrum i 

Dyraf'irde. Su bok hatde tyrrum vered elgn Aatrida.r 

Jonsdottur, vermodur sn.blarnar.-(25) 
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The so-called Astr1~~rb6k, which belonged originally 

to ~atr~~ur J~nsd6ttir,at one time married to the celebrated 

l!Uu"'!1'11s J6nsson 1. Vieur, has been lost, but must have been the 

oldest(26) o~ the known copies of BmJarb~ and probably 

dated from 1690 or earller, at any rate no later than 1697, 

in which. year »SJarb6k apparently lett Iceland • 

. AJl 71, fol. was adopted as a ba~ls for his· text by 

Boer in his ed! tion of UJarnapt saa. but, since it has a 

modernised orthography and is not 8. direct oopy of the vellum, 

it haa not been thought justifled to prefer it to Alt 73 at tol; 

J~n IIelguon (27) has moreover pointed out the number ot 
important mistakes which it contains and 1 t does indeed 

vary quite oonslderabl¥ from AM 73 a, fol. In some. cue. 

its readings have been :preferred to those In 7Ja and these 

oases and ita other variants are noted at the back of the 

text. It should further be noted that it is divided into 

chapters, which· are both numbered and provided with tltles. 

The "'tt£ ot Bjorn and '4r~r comprises Chapters 88 to 97 

inoluslve. 

4. 6176 I. tole 

This is alae a manuscript attributed by J~n· Ola.ts.on 

in his catalogue of 1730 (AM: 456, tol.) to Jlagn'Os Einarsson. 

It is a finely written manuscript with verses written in 

fractur and prose in a type of' oursive script which approaches 

trao'tur. (28) It was probably written about 1720 and is . 

apparentl7 a copy ot a copy made by the priest Eyj 61ttlr , 

tl16naaon of IIjKR6k. !his oOPY, knon aa Qpttll'lil,b§k, ie 

now loat but waa written tor the .lawman Laurits Got'tru,p, 
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according to J~n Helb~son~29) during the years 1699 to 1702, 

whilst EyjQlfur was ]?riest at l'ingeyrar, where Gottrup lived; 

This seems rather doubtful, however, as ~nl Mag:n.4sson must 

have had lJ!!jvb6k with him in Copenhagen at least between 

1697 and 1702 and accordingly one cannot date GottlYPSb6k' 

earlier than 1702, unless one goes back as far as 1691 at 

least. Possibly 1702, the year ~at ,frl1i Magn4S8011 returned. 

to Ioeland, would be the moat likely date. Another copy 

of G.9tt:r:u.:eab6k was written during the winter of 1711-1712 (30) . 

by Forsteinn S1gu~8son for ~e lawman P411 V.tdal.!n, (31) ,'lIho ' 

~operated with Arni MagnUsson in his Land Survey of Iceland: 

fhia manuscript also appears to be lost. 

A]?art from Gp;litrupsb6k, Eyj~l1\1r J~n8son also wrote 

an example for himself, either from Gottrupsb6lk or directly 

trom the v~llum. In 1725 he told 4rnl Magn4sson in a letter(31) 

that'the copy which he had madewae 80 1Uesible and'poor 

tha t he did not dare send 1 t to ,lrni but he hoped to send him 
, , 

a clean copy. ~e so-called liYj61,sb6k. is lost but 'the 

ma.nusorip't which Eyj4ltu.r sent ~1 in the follOwing year 

(1726) is preserved as AM 76 h, tole This is the olean oopy 

he had promised. It is, however, merely a tra.gmen", .,:. ,---'" 
• 

representing the beginning and end of 1!3arb6k and do.~_not 

i 

.~ 

:i 
I 

oonceru IJ!I£!lIE liM- J 
In a note attached to AM: 76 b, fOl~33) Irni ~8son :1 

:1 

. ,', .'- ,; 

remarks, inter alia 1-

'Bok Lalu,\u,ar 16s;manna (mater "eirrar er 16gma.nn J 
Wldalin ,"med hend! 'onteins SigurdHonar, og l'eirrar er ag !t 

!! nu 1126 i mad hende Magnuaar Einarasonar) er progenies .')Peirrar ,\ 
'i 
I 
i 

'! 
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bokar sr eg e1gnadist ira Gud.runu. Eggertsdottur a Be a 

Raud.a.sande •••••• 
""'" .. > 

, . Bok Snrebiarnar (a;t hverra eg heti Oopie) er af' sama 
";" 

a1age 'og ~esse mad hende ~orste1ns S1gurdzaonar. Erubadar 

ur saUrbltj ar bokinne ~ •••• " 

,Snabjl:>rn' s book is 4atrilJarb6k and the copl' of 1 t 

which,Ami owned 1s AM 71, tole on the other hand, ~'1e copy 

by Magnq,a ~inarseon of Gottrnp!b6k' 1Ilb.1ch' ,4rn1 'owned in 1726 

clearlJ" mus't ba AM 76 a, f01. , 

In AM 76 a, fol. the l!ittr of Bjorn and '6r~r appears 

at Chapters LXXXII. to XCVIII. !h18 numbering is there tore 

slightlydif.ferent from that ot AM 71, tole and there are 

no titles. AM 76 a, fo1. 1s an unreliable manuscript and 

contains a great DJlUber of errors., Yany of these errors 

must have been present in GoYtm!!b6,. which 1'I&S evidentll' 

a far poorer coPl' of BlpjarbAt than was Altr!§arbol, sinoe 

AM 71, tol., which was oopied frOm the latter and was also 

written by tIagn'l1a Einarsson, has far tewer mistakes than 

All 76 a, fol. The latter manuscript is however usetul in 
.. ,~ 

suggesting emendations to M~ 73 a, fol. in oases where it 

agrees with AM 71, fol.against 73 a. ,In any event, full 

.variants trom 76 a have been listed following the text. 

Apart from the three complete iljlF)4~ texts in 

the Azaamagnean Oollection, there are 8everalother~'t8 .!ISI 
texts in other manusoript collections .niGh .tam from 

jpjvl!6lt and relate to B~arnar n.sa. !hese are _11 eprea4 
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~ ~ '\. \ 

amonpt 106l"""'ld, Denmark, Sweden, England and Norvrq. _ 

~he manuscript in Iceland, 18 l§at~., (34) ia the ~' 
most valuable ot theee. J~n He1gaaon (35) dates it to the 

Like Al475 at fol., 1t 1s divided into ohaptara, wh1ch are 

numbered bu" not t1t1.4, and the :tAtK ot Jjdrn and '4r~r 

likewi.. appeU's as Oba.pter. LDXD: w :101'111' ino1u81 Ye. 

It would "ppf:)ar~ere:tore to 'H a 009'3 ot Qgt;tg.'y.R8ba and, 

1n faot, :1. t also a.ppears to be a. more aocurate 00P3 than 
~ . . . 

Ali 75 Il, tal. In so far, at least, as the ten chaptere 
relating to Bj&rn ~o ooncern~d, tb.e~ber :0£' er~or. 1~ ' .. 
~ons1d.rablY leaa i't~ ls·fou.."ld. 1~16a~';' :rnat 1. t~; say, .' 

.. ' "." .' ", r ""~ -'/< ..., o. 

:1. t 1sappreo1ably oloser to 73 atban 1s 16 a, and ' 

oonsequently cio'aer to the vellu..'tt and. this faot 1s apparent 
~ "f ," • ~ 

from the variants whiel'A. are f'ully noted~ 

6. . ZQsli 1156, 4~. 
, .',. 

fbis 1s a manusoript 1n tne Ro:yal. lftllr&l7 in 

Qopen.hagen (31) a.JU.\ also appears .. date 'tJrom'th.e t1r~" half 

of ~ e1ghteentil can~7~ Itike.AII 76 a, :tel. and t:J 382,4to, 

1\ -1& olearly nla:"ed .'\0 i9~~, ,be tem chapter. 

re:terrlng to B~orn and'4rlJr be1nswi thout U tle. and. be1nc ' 

numbered LI1XIX to XCVIII. It al80 haa many variants in 

common with 15 a, but, u will be aeen trOll \he 11st t'o11ow1ng 

thfl"ext, 'it contains quite a muIlHr ot~a4d1tloul reacUaga ,. 

41fterillS bom 13 a, and'1s a1 toptber a more oorn,t ten 

lh_ 7' a. and even more 80 •• n ooapare4 with U 'lSI, 4_.' · 
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J§n Helga-son (38) regard!: It as :probably a cOPT ot iyj§ltlb6k. 

and, as Eyj~ltur J~nsson himself considered thisoopy ot his 

of GS)'ttrtlvsb6i as Q poor manusoript, t!11s SQ6n:J a very . . 
pl~s1ble assumption, ap.rt trom tho textual reasons 

ret"€rred ,to by J~n IIelga~on. It mish t also be mentioned. 

that fhott 1766, 4to is a manuscript which oontains a g:rea1i 

number ot abbreviations and that. the ten chapters relating 

to UJ.i.i£ns.r 'lira are specifioally headed. -Pittr Beorna Hytdala 

kappa 00 Pordar Kolbeinss." In both th •• e re8&t"ds there i8 

a direct link with the nexi manuscript to be discussed. 

7.RRR'!l1 B 719 b.~~ 

fh!s is a lu{!G folio manusoript in the Un! versi "1' 

LIbrary at Uppsala, the older portion of' which oonsiatsof' 

.. oopy of the lJ.AttlJEbAi. verSion' of·O."!',!MIlte..m. 

This 1s dated at the end ot 1699., there are,' hoWever, '" . 

addJ,. tions in other hands :trom 1I;JN:9.Ai, amongst which 18 . 

. the k6~lE ot Bjorn and. P4rer. Tili. wa. olearly added 80.e 

time la'ter and, together with the .prinoipal other ~Kl!Ai. 
~.. " , . 

add! tione, 1. written on muCh ne_r and cleaner paper than 

ille older »o."ion. Adat. ot' around'l750 for -.e ~ar\tt§ 
additions appears to be r6&8onable.Acoo~ngto Jon . 
H~lga.on~ 39) the manuacrip t > W&8 wr1 tt~n in' Ioeland and th. . 
'b1nd1nc 18 Icelandio. How 1. t reached UppaaJ.a appear. to be 

unknown. 

!he to ohap'kre relat1118 to Bjorn and 741"11" are 

headed. .,it11" Jeorna Hi tUla Kappa, 00 'ordar Eol'b.1a.R.Ilar~· 

Iller. ..r. DOt t1 tl •• ,to t,he eh&p'Mra,. the tiret Ohapt .... 18 

"Dheaded and' the rem&1n1nB niae chapter •• en17 he.Qd. . 'Oap" • 
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The text 1s extremely'compressed into precisely five folio 

leaves 'and' the system of abbreviation bears a very cl~se . 

resemblance' to that in Thott 1766, 4to. 'The hand Is' also 

very similar but 13 probably not Identical as there are 

certain variationa,' partioularly in letter :formations. " 
:.. " ~ 

As will ,be seen from the variant list following the text, , » 

Thott 1766, 4to and R 119 b, tole have ~ost identioal 

variant readings throughout and without question no other: 

two 13Ejarb6t, texts, so far as the litt, of EjCJrn and 70r3r ~ 
, , 

is concerned, resemble each other more closely than do theee 
, , 

two texts. ~ere therefore appears to' be no doubt that 

either both texts are oopied fTom the one original, 'presumably 

Eyj6lfsb6& or, what nppearsto be rather more 11kely, one i8 
• '. /,; l,{" ,. 

oopied from the other. Since R 119 b, fol. contains a. tew 

additional vE:rlations froD 73 a 't':la.t are not present 1n 

1'h.o'tt 1766 4to, the '~psala uL"lU:!cript is in all probab111 ty 
, 

the younger one,thct ls, so far aathe additions trom 

1.;1.rR~i are concerned~ Moreover, fhott 1766, 4to conu1na 

a complete OlAf; sw hel,,,' from ~vh6k(apart from othe~ 

material), Whereaa R 719 b ro1~ merely has selected additlons 
from Dl3w:b6k.· 'In these circumstances, 1 t 1s 'clear' that 

, ' 

Thott, 1766, 4to cannot have beeq oopied trom R 719 b tole 

bu t thAt the reverse must have been the' caee lll\l.es8 both 
J'..~e taken dire...QtlY,,!rom a1common source,.which is a 
....,voth •• ls equa.llY UoQrenslt> e. 

, fhe olclest and. la.rp.t part ot. thi. Jaanueoript 'in 

the Jr1t1sh ~eua 18 dated bT I~n He1salon(40) to around 

1700 and oonsiat. of a oOPY ot the ELIlU;1Kb65 version of 
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014!. Baga bela. The ma.rw.soript 1. one o~. the \ 1~B8 

.waN%' which were purchased by the JIu..ewn in July 1837 from 
, ",. ," 

Finnur ~sson for a BUm generally reokoned to exoeed their 

worth. 

There are a nWilber of later, additiona, m08t17 froa ., '. . 

~Ir_§'. and amongst themi, ~P'ttur P4rdar Kolbelna Sonar, 

00 Biarnar Hjtd8la Kappa. SkI-itac1.ur 4r Olafs Baugo h100e 

Btl ttre-. .Before this and at the end. ot an add! tion to .the 

eap ent1tled "'aattur tr4 PrAnde og "'e1'1ncwalt 1. written • 

·Skrltad. ad Heinaberp, Anno 1753 og en4ad d. 19 lebnlarli.' 
- I ' • 

S1noe this 18 ln~e same hand as that ot tbe ~'ttr of Bjorn 
and '6rOr"it 1s there tore reasonably .ate.to datath1. copy . . 

of the latter alao to the year 1753. 
Aooording to the ~ of 1703, the aensu. of 

Ioeland oompiled under the direot10n of ,4rn1 Map •• son and 

P411 T1dal~n, there were two :tarmer. I1T1zag at Re1n&1Mrg 

in SAurbe3ars ... ei t at that time, Da\riD« Biaar.ao" &«e4 41 

and Jfn P4rar1n.son '&8e4 '3, both urrle4. the :tormer with 

one Bon ABed slx, the latter with four8hl1ven, two 01 the. 

,teP-Ohildren!41). The JVI!J.'!fk of jrnl MaP'. on and· 

P~l "4al~n indioate. thatat the 3rd llareh 1104 halt the 

land WA. farmed by Bering Dinar.son an4 the other half 111' 

P4ra JOMd4tt1r~42) who, acoord1nc to the IUgial' _. _e' . 
wife'of lfn '~rar1n.son and apparent1l' by 1704hl. w14ow~ 
I~ maybe that Baring B1nar •• on t • eon, Jon »aringaeon, .aa 
llY1ng at He1na.berg in 1153 but it oou14J\l8tae .... 117 hay. 

been.omeone .1.e and. this 40 •• not tell u. Who wrote the 

additions to ... A44.' 11139. 4to.· 

I 

i 
i 

:j 
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.\~ .. 
<~ « . .>. I r ''..0 . ;to' ~ 11, ' { ~, .-,!" / ' 

The Nttr of Bjorn and '4r4r 18 divided into 'ten' 

chapters, 8J.l' of 'them,: except the first, "simply head8d' 

"Capi tule" • ' the first chapter is I'll thout heading and none 

ot the 'chapters has titles. The text appears clearly ~~ough 
~,~ "~~c ;"'" _ , 

to descend trom QpttF\tpsb6k and 1s very close to IB 382, 4to 

and All 76 a, "fol.' : '1'11e mimber'ot varia.ntre'ad1nga trom '-
~ ". ' "" r 

IB 382, 4to and AM 76 a, tol., however, whIch are to be 

found in the British MLtseWD. manuscript, appear to juitUy 

the view th~t the latter represents an independent copy ot 
Si,ottnplblk. The variants in Add~ 11139, '4 to are 'tuily 

listed behind the text 'in this edition tor the sake ot 

completeness~ bUt the'Yalue ottnia oomparatlvelY late' 

manusoript, so fara. the Bl3arR4i portions at a.rly rate art .' 
concerned, 'oan scarcely be' regarcied 11.8 very' ,..at. " ,} · 

, ' 

J There are three other manuscrIpts which oontain 

at", !lSI texts derived from IIJIEiSi oopies~ , 0 .. i. 
'rhott 984, tol., an omnibu8 .igb.teeuth .... centl.l.z7 JI&l:l1lscript 

in the B07al Library in OopeDhas-n.. 1\" ... 18 tile twentl"

tOu.z;u 1 tem lathe JI&llll8cri»" and.!m oon~e4 in the 8eoond 

ot 1 t. \hra. volwae.. 10 ..... ;ae.»rel'iollt and alawr 1 tem 
are 4&'84 1755. fhe Royal L1brU7 OaWJ.ogtle (43) 'resards the ,: 

areater,par' ottna manu.orip; •• hal'1as1a ell pro'-\11iiy 

been .,1tten by Jfn Olaf •• on ·11'18 ,J'Ol.U'&&8r·. " . Here J4n Olaf.80n 

from Sv,tneyjar(1731-1811) is appar.ntly~~eant, .a distinct 

trom J4n Olaf.son from G~nnavJk (1705-79), jrn1 Magn~s8on·. 
amanuensis, .14n Qlatsson tromSvefneyjar is referred to 

• ,>', < • ~ , '-.8 'd. yngr.' by Pinnur .14n880n in his Introduction to 
~ , 

!&ndn£mab4k(44) and. it 1s assumed wi thoui comment b3' .16naa 

, I 
, i 
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Kr1st34nsson<in his edition of X"la-Ljots '18.(45) that the 
Ca.talogue"refe~s to J~n Olafsson from Svef'neyjar as b<eing 

the pri~oi~al scribe" of Thott 984, toi.< HOYleve~; th1s 

scholar< is more properly :r~ferred to,as 'the elder", whUst. 

his muoh less' famoUs younger brother of the same name 

(0:17 Ja.:.75r is < correctly terried J~~Ola:r~son "the: YOu~r-. (.G) 

J~n Helgason (47) wa.s ,:ot the: opinio~ that the<' 

QlUI§W 'text in Thott 984,tol. appeared to be closely 
, '" • , J '; 

related to; lB 362, ·4to and." 'therefore d.aoended from 

SlOilM;)}6i.' At the t~ef however,' be :ha.d; been unabi.' to 
• ' • " ~ j '. ~ < I' "'" --

make a closer examination, due to the manus~ript.hav1ng been 
{ " ,-' . '. ,,, . '.~ ... 

1en1;,to the National L1brary in Reykjavik., 
, ' 

The OJ.'f's 8M1 text in Thott 984, tole 18 d1 vided 
,1". , ' ,! 1 . 

Into ohap~er8, which'have no tl~le8~~, <~. J!6jt£ of:8j8rn . 
and 14rOr comprlses Chapters LXXXIX to XCVIII lnclusl ve and 
18 ent1tled "Paattr Beprns HYtdmla K~ppa~oc ·,ord.&r =: :. 

1 ~ ~'" 

Kolbe1ns swnir.-
fbe text of the ~'SlE closely'resembles that in 

, ,,> r • 

Thott 1766, 4to'and Uppa&la R 719b~tol .. althOUBh~ the 
>« .,. ,,,. 

abbreviation oharaoteristic'ottho •• two"manuscr1ptsJ1a 

lacklng. fhott 984,' fol. 18 oloser to the Up'p~ala . . 

manuscript, 81noe 1t 'oontains varianta'trom'Thoti 1766, 4to, 

Which are alao to be tound 1n R 719 b,' 'tole It haft, how.~er, 
qu1t~ a number 'ot add11lon8.l" variant nad1nse otJ1ta~own. 
Page 2 ot the text, tor example, proyideS ihree 'instances I 

11ne 9 
,',::'.line 10 

.line 23 

e . 

. bond! Ba1~) .00 Be6rn Rida 

hafD! vana ) ~ VIiLX' VaDI' 

bioGu ) :880880Iltt -t11 terda 

~.--~-,-, ... ,« .,', _ ..... - •• - '<-•••• "",,< ,,'-' .. 
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'. 

In line 25 of that same page, however, the words .ok·- er 

pair finnaz·, present in Thott 1766, 4to, are omitted in . . -

both R 719 '6, tole and Thott 984, fol. 
Numerous other ex~ples could be adduced to'indioate 

the at~inity of Thott 984, tole and R 719 b, tol., whilst 
, ,:.. "« 

at the same time demonstrating that the text of the :tAtlE 

in the latter cannot be copied trom that ot the tormer. 

Con~ersely~ Thott 9~, fol. with its comple~e Ollt! 118\ 

text from llIJarb6l§ can hardly have used B 719 b, tole a8 

its model for reasons evident trom the details given concern

ing that manusoript in Section 7 above. 

It therefore appears likely that· the texts ot the 

~'ii£ in !bott 984, tol~ and R 719 b, fol;represent sister 
L c -. l . 

manusoripts and are probably coplesot a copy ot Thott 1766, 
~ , 

4to, although. the manuscript from which they were copied 

could 1ik.wls.ha~e been a .ister manuscript otfhott1766, 4to, 

both quite possibly be1ng copies ot ilj61tl~Ai.: 
The date ot 1755 which it seems can be assigned 

to the OlAf' 1m' text ot Thott 984,' tole would asree very 
.. ell with e1ther ot the above ~88umptlon., but it possibly 

• > • • ~ 

raise. 80me doubts as to whether it wu actually written by ~-' 
. . . - -~ . -~ - .. -

J4n Qlafsson from Svetneyjar. The latter was a 'student in 
- . . ' 

Oopenhagen at the time and, it he was'the scribe, this would 

mean that the manuscripttrom ",hiah he copied _s al80 in . 
• y 

Q0JaAhacen in 1755. There 1s no reason, however, why thi8 

should not have been the case. . " 

Since fhott 984, to1~ appears most probably to be . . - . . 

de.cendedtrom Thott 1766, 4to, no variants trom the'tormer 

~ 
. - - ~--. --.<----~- .. ,~--< - ~-', .~~ 
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have been listed behind the text in ~118 edition, nor has 
. . ~ . ,', ' 

this been done in the case ot the two rema1n1118 Bej s:b6t .. 
. . ., '-..,. 

oopies, Ny kgl.sml.1045, .. tole and Oslo 262, tol; . NT kgl.mnl. 
, .' t • • " 

1045, tol. 18 also a Royal LibrarY,manusoript and,aocording 
(48) . ' 

to the Catalogu." was previously in SUhms lI&lQ].1nc (330,tol.); 
, . 

It is a manuscript of 417 tol1os written in the second halt 
otth.e1ght.enth oen~ by Gu~mun4ur Helsason iatold(49) 

and 18 clearly stated on the title-pase to be .. 00P7,ot '. 

AM 73 a, tole ' :cbe other manuscript, Oslo 262, tol., in the . 

colleotion ot, the University Library in Oslo, is a 70Wl& 

copy ot AM 73 a, tol., with some us. having been made of 
AM 71', tole (SO)· . 

In addition, as previously mentioned, in order that 

scrib •• might make ~~ ,.161 as oomplet. as possible, 1t 

was neoesaar,. tor them, in all manuscripts' purport1nc to ' 

represent the fUll version ot the &Ia{Sa, to use Ba3Km ln 

,order'to supply the beg1nn1ns.· . In the older lU&rp!!f·-' 
manuscripts, use has theretore been made' ot 81therthe vellum 

or one of the .arly paper oopies.·· ' Several of the". ~. 

manusoripts are of such importanoe and their aotual I1ne of 

d.scent trom .~Irb4k so dlffloul t todeterrnlne pre01s.ly 

that it has been considered advteable to abow full varlants 

trom these par1icular manullorlpt. ill rela110n ",0 the· text .:. ; 

tromAM 73 at fol., which haa b.en taken as tha .. ic text ~. 

for the flrs1 i"1 ve chapter. of 'Uhi. ed1110n. fbahll 

.jeW • .a mlUlu.oript. tromwhioh .oaPlet. vu1.anta have . 

'.en "hown "in re epee" of the IIj ar)§Jspor .. 1oa an A)(' 151 b, 

tOl'., AM 488, 4'to, JS 7, tol~, D. Ad4. 4861, tol.,J,b8. 840, 

4to and Lb •• 2480,' 410. tth ...... x ... , whioh are' individually 

i 
I 
I 
f 
! 

'/ 
i 

I 
! 

'I 

I 
I 
I 
j 
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discussed below as tull Djarnar 8&Ba manuscripts, not as 

Ua3arb6i manuscr1pts, are, in general older than the ex~t 
Complete B!jlFb6t copies. There 1s, furthermore, .. amal~ 
fragment appended to the front ot AX 488, 4to which contains 

a oOP7 of the last few l1nes of the }itjr of Bj8rn and 'fr~r 

1n B!;hu;;b6,. Apart from one word, where AM 73 a, fol; haa ',' 

a corrupt read1ng, the text of thi. trasment 1. 1dent1cal 

with that of 73... It haa been used tor varlant readings 1n 

respect of the text ot "the last halt ot the ~lk. .. set out 

1n Appendix I. 

D. AM 551 d. •• ito NId. rel,tld 1I.4!!l!8grillt!!. I 
AM 551 d a, 4to is the most important manuscript, r 

of 113 arDar lail. Had it or its prototype been lost to~ some ,. I . 
reason or other shortly atter.the middle ot the aeventeenth 

, ' 

century. there aeems li,tt1e reason. to doubt ~hat what .. 
would have had left of the S&8& would have been very small 
1ndeed. Although a close exam1nation of the many manusor1pts 

of the aaga at11l leaves a oertainamount ot doubt in respect 

of the preolae relatlonahip between some ot them, ia mOst 

cases the matter 1s quite clear and, despite the tact tha, 

a number ot the other manuscripts alao belong, to the 

.eventeenth century, there 1. no valid re&80n tor considering 

that any of them do not ultimately derive trom 551,' .' thi. i. 

despite one or two other attractive theor1 •• ,notably Boer'. 

theor.y(Sl) ot the derivation ot Hast 28, exploded effectively 

by HOrdal,(52) and the intere.ting po.~ibl11ty that IM,'Add. 
. . 

4867, tole might derive from a aiater manusor1pt of 551 1n the 
, . 

Possession ot Uagn48 J4n.8on 1. Vipr. !he •• ma""ers are 
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further discussed below In>their place. 

As referred to earlier, most of the manuscripts 

descending from AX 551 d a,4 to tend to :tall into various 

sub-groups. ~eae may beclaasif1ed accordins to exwrnal . 

evidenoe as' .to which other manuscript they have been oopied 

trom or accord.ing to internal evidenoe, such as ditterent 

readings they have in oommon, alternative openings to tn. 

saga or differentcllapter divisions and numberings or laok 

of SaIne. Generally these groups and. wb-groupa are fairly" 

distinotive and can be oomfortably vea"ted eeparately, but 

ocoasionally the line of demaroation 1a not very definite 

and the manuscripts oonoerned oan, in t.."lese, o&sea, be placed 

in more than one group or, perhaps more properly, in non. at all; 

So far as is possible, however, the remainder of the lUvnar 

!"BIa ma.rJQacripts will b. disoussed aooor41nc to theu- SZ'Oups, 

after first deal1n8 with the prinoipal manusoript, .AM 551 d a, 

4to. 

I. . AM 551 d I. 4tQ~ 

'!hiS is I seventeenth-century paper manuscript 0'1. 

78 leaves with tour additional leaves pref1xed.. i'he oodex 

is in a variety of hands and is oomposed ot manusoripts 

Which were originally mutually independent. (53) 

ot the oodex proper the tirst 33 leavea (66 sides) 

represent :aJarn~. !,,!ii;. It is headed .. Saga at :BYrne Rj't4ala I. 

! 
Xappatt and commences tt Pannvetur for Biorn til ~ EyrykSl \ 

Jarlz:' (54) The manuscript i. thereZore deteotive at the I 
beCinning, that 1., 1t laoks the firat :tive chapters of th. f 
pre.ent edition, whioh have been supplied from the AM 73 a, tol; . 
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; , 

OOP'3 ot lIUKb6",- ~Gre 18 alao L"l irreplaceable gap a't 

'the end of Chapter XVII ot the l\reaon't ed1tlon~5S) JIllion 1. 

rex;rGilont.cd. by' one and a baltpagea or the aanu8orlp. 

(thai Is, moat' ott.i.e tentll leaf) bell'l6 latt blank &1-\&r 

• aeiger han..'l\t. 

'~ O~'pr81hUna.r3 leat d v Otl~bnwdur V1gtdsaon has 

,wrl ttell ce:riaJJ1 uplana tory reWU'ks oonoern1t18 tho lUAtDIE. 
", 

_ t.:!.allU.aorlpt. fbeeo read lUI tol1"8.-

, ' .~ ~tu ~ Uou 'Add._ 17. 4~ en eru. D4 

lu~ fluttar }'e'- er Wk Po~Oar Rlll 4rn1 netnir o.g 
AM. 483 4 to er r1.a ,.pur. Br ]'ea81 b6k f'rwnrl' allra 

b.lndri ~ " p&.Pvir ar BJ'a.rnare&6'l, .. m.n.~ nd }t8kkJa, en 
hdn er, .. :a r1tv1Uur 06 a...: •• \tl11l6 .usl~6.1'sa atn1r, 
r1 tAlO .. 1)ratu band ep'lir l'e1rrl. ak1nnb6k at 
BJ_:nAra6fP1 sea 2 bl&lJ ftnnut at to .AM. 162 ~ tollo, og 

sem .ira JOu 1 Hlt&rdal. .. nd1 &rna.' 1'e881 b6k mun Oil 

.. ~ "stan kom1n. 
~~~ 14/11 60. 

, ~. ; 

El()an ,t~ vl~ 'f'1.rb1n vera ~.ltArl Wk. en ekki 
"', " . ',' "', 
aklnub6klnni, a.a kenna, og or UU-S' a~ ork bat1t1Mt h'r 

t~ at. IJ''-' milJJWln1 heta vul0 ,~8klanb. l'epr 
~ .. l atelU"ipt va.r g16r.-

" 

l"here are also ",WO now,a hI 4rn1 ~88011 .'tached 

to \118 :tron' of tbe 004&&. one of Wl.meoaoeJ'lls "'~ 

lUK9Ait Mil manu.crlp" and rea48 t-

'llvada h6G4 81e ... :a1U'1lAl' a6au It1 'WIIlakappa, 

".11'1". er"'8B 1"1 .. a.t POl."'QOQe, vel' h.nn -1st. Eg betl 
.purt haon l'ar ad.·(56} 

f 
I 
t 

I 
t 
i 
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, " This note therefore indioates that 4rni had in vain 
BOUght 'information regarding the scribe £'rom Tortzsus, from 

whom he obtained the manuscript after the latter's death 
011 31st January, 1719. (57,) 

'. ' 

Nevert~eless, ~ni entertained a shrewd suspicion 

as to the identity of the scribe, if not as to his aotual 

name. In a catalo~~e(58) compiled by ~1m in October 1712 

he notes ooncerning the:pre~ent AM 104, 4to the f011owtng',_(59) 
, . 

"Hird skra, med gamalli fliotaskrif't, sem eg 

t~~1 vera~h6nd skr1tara hr. Porlaks. er mred 1ik (~t aigi 
, , , 

h1n sarna) l'eirre sam or , Biarnar s~gu. Hi tdmla l::a.ppa.· 

, In ~~other p1~ce~60) Ite is 'even oore positive in 

his identification, where he writes ln respect of AM 324 to1~, 

a U,l,?Jslg:i. copy by ",sgeir J~nsson ... 

'Um ,Nu:n. 9 hefi eg fyrrum so annoterad., 

, ... ... ... ... ..,. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ' 

Hird skra eptar oharta in 4to hl~ Pormod! mad samu hend! sem 
Biarnar Saga Hitdmla kappa min. Dr tl1 forna komln ur 

Ibrdz bok [AM 350 fol~ ~ Skardsbok (I) (CUiUB et ego 
, . , 

apographlum habeo) sed non satis acourate.' 

The Hr. Por1tkur referred to is Blaho, 10rl6kur 
Slatlason (61) (24'\11 AU8U8' 1591 to 4th January 1656), who was r 

Biahop ot H61ar from 1628 until his death. I~ is aald ot him,- j 
; ~. 

," : .. :, II' 

.Hann'unnl mjog ~slenzkum f'r~, 1'" alerita upp 

sogur (heflr .umt ~eas h4ttar einUng18 varaveitst 08S t~ 
honum) •• (162) ,," 

~ Amongst those sagas whose preservation is owed 

801ely to hiaetforts and interest may' be fatrlJ safely 

reckoned i'jUnv 81M H1isWllWppl. The Bjar!}l£ Its 

t 
! 
i 
'~ 
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manuscript in AM 551 d a, 4to is written in 1:1j6t&Wltt, 

a. Gothic cursive script, and comparison of the handwriting 

in this manuscript with that of the HirO.W in .AM 104, 4to 

reveals a very strong resemblance, such a resemblance: in tact· 

that makes it virtually oertain that both were written by 

the aame hand. 

Th1s aseumption 1s further oonfirmed by the tact that 

there are several other manuscripts in the Arnamagnaan 
• 

Colleotion that give the appearance of being written by 

the same soribe. These are the Hem1na )4)t£ portion ot 

AM 329, 4to, k'VI 410, 4to, AM 496, 4to, AM 562 0, 4to and 

'uI 606 g, 4 W ~ 63). In tront ot the Hlm1w )AlB: portion 

ot AM 329, 4to, .4,rni Ma8nd.s80n ha8 inserted a page indioating 

that he obtained a book at sagas containing IilroiAa "'Silt 
trom Madame Eltn 7orl4ksdottir in 1101 •. The note closes 

with the wordsa- -Hr. Porlakr hatdi att ~essa bok 16'2~.(64) 
. J\trther, 'at the end ot Irlfnklls RBI in All 496, 4to, 

1 t is noted that 'iIlis sap. is wri1r'en tI a Holum J Hiall tadal 

~ann 16. Deoembris Anno 1639.' A pieoe ot peper stQck inside 
. ~ ~ q 

" the cover oontains thetollowinS 1- '!iWrl&ku.r Skuluon a 

s66\1 bok }'essa med riettu enn e~ &nll&r. 1652.- . 

'Thorsteyrn ~horlelfsson aa sogu book }'ess. med riettu ann 
eingenn anar hv6r aem. l'ad b&nnar Anno 166S." (65), This 

Poreteinn Por1eitsson was the husband otElin Porl6k8dottir 
. .. (66) 

and son-in-law of :Bishop Porlf,kur ~uon. The book of 

sagae 1tbioh 4rni *8I.1\\.80n had ob't&ined from n1n 
Porl4ksdottir had contained B£&tRktl.1 MA, accord1ng 'to 

.4z'ni t • aforementioned noote, &Dd,' &s the DOle furthermore 
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indicates that Iorn1 had broken up the book to 80me extent .. ' , .. 

and hadat~1ea.t DImasI 'tAtt£, bound separately, it .eem. 

fairly certa1n that the HrltgkeJ,' s .. 1n AM 496, 4to .1s the 

s&me as ~le one in the 8~book rece1ved from E11n Porljka

dott1r and that it was f'rom the slip in.erted inside ..All 496, 

4to that 4rni obtained the information that Porl4kur·8kOla80n 

had owned in 1652 the book received from his daughter in 1101; 

~e remaining manuscripts, which appear to have been 

written by the .... hand as All 496, 4"to and the Hlm1Ml Kttt 

part of' .AM 329, 4 to, were all obtained by 4rni :trom forfals 

or ra iller :trom hi. widow and. on most of' them ,frni oomment. 

that they were written by one of Bi8bop 'orltkur Sk41ason·. 

scribes. J,rni's remark. in various places concerning 'btle ' 

provenance of the 13arpar ItA ponion of' All 551 d a, 4to 

have been detailed above. 

Summing up fram the above evidence, one reaohe. 

the conclusion that the Djvnar MA manuscript, like the 

other manuscripts referred to above, was written by,Bishop 

Porl~' s scribe and that, ainoeBieep Porllkur died in 

January 1656, 1t will 1nall probab1l1v have been written 

prior to that date. In tact, 1t seems reasonable to assign 

a daloe to it of between 1640 to 1650, but otoourse there;; 

oan be no certainty ot this. " 

»oer _s ot the opin1on that 551 4140 not des.eDd 

trom .AM 162 I, tol!67) and "Ghat all the other paper ; , 
. (68) 
manuscripts did not descend tram 5S1. In thi8, he differed 

trom the vie.s exPressed by auabrandur 'i~.son in the 

prel1minary leat ref'erred to above. Nordal. althoUlh'he 
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expressed no firm opinion on the descent ot the additional 

paper manuscripts, supported Gu~andur Vi~sson and 

opposed Boer with regard to the relation between 551 and 

.All 162 F, fol. (68) In support of his argument that 551 did 

not desoend from F, but rather from a sister manuscript, :Soer 

had instanced the number ot Gaees where 'the two manuscripts 

have slightly cUtferent read.1nga. Boer considered that the ; 

readings of F wer~ generally inferior!70) Hordal, on the 

other hand, . regarded the eo-called better readings in the, 

paper manuscripts as either worse or attempts at improvement 

on the part ot the 8cr1bes!7l) There 8eems no reason to 

ditfer trom. Nord.al.' s view, except that one oa.n point. out ! 

that it 1s by no means certain that 551 is a direct oopy ot 

P, since there· could very well have been another paper copy 

in between, now lost, Which would account for aome of the 

different readings. liowever, in view of the probable date 

of 551 and BiShop Por1Akur's reputation for preserving 8agas 
I 

on the point ot oblivion by having them copied, it is moet 

probable that 551 1e a direct oopy of P, whiob then, 1t would 

.eem, apart from two .oli tary l_'fe., became 108t tor ever 

in the Short space ot fifty years or so. 

Iben Bishop 10rltkur had F copied, 1t was alre~ in 

a very bad atate. It lacked a beginn1ng and this must have 

represented at least about three fo1108 and it had a gap 

further on in th. : text and here possi~ 0Dl.7 one tolio had 

become loat. Gu.-'bralldur Vigt4 •• on 8S right, when he wrote 

that the gap in the middle ot the text had been in the veUum 

When the oOPY was made, because in 551 the ecribe breaks ot:! 
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half"';way down' the page ;.nd then leaves one and a h~ pages 

blank.' However, GuObrandur was wrong, when he maintained 

that the 'cap at the beginning did not seem to go ba.ok to<'; 

the' vellW!lJrather he thought it likely that .. gathe~in8": 

had become lost from the f'ront ot 551.' Boer has d.monstrated 

that'this view 1a incorrect and that 551 always lacked a 

beginning; this being proved by the ecribe's numbering ot 
the gatherings. 11e numbered the first gathering A" the 

second B, and 80 on~72) 
When Torteu.s acquired 551 oannot be detemilled, 

Wi th oertainty but it may very well have been wh~n he was 
1n Iceland in the suin.mer ot 1662 collecting m~scripts(13) 
and, no doubt, as well as collecting tor the King of Denmark, 

• 
he woUld not have failed to collect on hi3 own behalf. 

In any event, he oertainly had the manuscript ot BjlfD!£ 8~ 
by 1689 at the very latest,. &8 ~ni Ma~s80nts oorrespond8lJt4) 

proves. 

4rni Magn~sson had stayed with Torfmus at stangeland 

1n Norway from Ootober to Deoember,' 1689 and on 21st December, 

1689 t he wrote to Torfmus trom Bergen, (75) asking for a loan 

in the spring of the following year ot his fragment ot 

liivn!j£ IW I-

-MIette eg beida, hann villde miar i vor med 

sk1pum til lans unna. Sogu.bro"ted at B1rne Hi tdIllakappa, vere 

mier stor )'agd, og 8k11lde aptr t11 balta oaplallad sendUt. _ (76) ~ 
.lrn1 wrote again to Tort •• from Bergen on 8th 

January, 1690, reminding him of his previous letter, in .hioh 

he ha.d asked tor .. lou of the lUamv .. maDU.oript, &II 

, 
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there were." whole heap of, verses in it, whioh he had meant 

to write down oorreotly bu.t had forgotten to do so (apparently 

during his stay with !fortaru.s) .- . ·4 ' 

lEg ekr1fade Monel". t11 3trax f1rer Joler.n og bad, 

et honum ad melnfangalaueu skl. klnne, hann vl11de 11a mier 

1 Vor med firetu skipum sogubrot at Birne Hi tdalakappa,' )tar 

era 1 heil hop ~~ visur, sem eg )tirttte correct ad uppakrita, 
og gle1mdist' J'O.' (77) " "'" 

, Later in tne letter he 'makes tne follow1ng interest

ing query, probably having reprd. to Veree 11 in lU vnlT 'MI. 
Where reterence 18 made to BJ orn having plundered P4r~r in 

78) , S~llind1r( a-.' " , , ;' 

'Hann 1artur mig Vita, hvu Solundir (eiar) 11ggia, 

eg m.an el; hv6rt 1't.er eru. narre 'randhe1mi edur ei.' (79) 

~rfeus:~ote to 4,rn1 011 6th March, 1690,"promis1ng 

him the loan ot','-the manuscript and ad.d.1nt ,,-

'Jeg man nu eche, hvar Solaun4ar eyu l1gg1a, l'o ' 
era }>er eOhe langt ira Nordtyrde.' (80) > 

On 22nd April, 4rni ... ot. to !orflw8 trom' Copel'lhagen, 

wonder~ why' the manuscript. ha hal. aua .. tor had not oome, 
ae ships were &rr'i ving daily from HoI"R3'. (81) 

At 1 .. , on loth July, fOrtwa wrote to 4rni"
'Orkney1a N.g& ooh li7t4wla lendiat med,bid hun 

atttur aendi.t·och)tad hia, aem uppa van.ar.' (82) 

fortau. hoped theretore that, when 4rn1 returned to 
him the manu8cript ot the 1..11f1H' M«I .tragment, he would be 

a.ble to .end with 1. t a 00P7 of ,'\be missing parts of the aaga~ 

.A.p1n, on 11th July, torteua wrote ,. ~1, going 

througb. the latter's letters .trom 21.'1 »eoember, 1689, onwarda 
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and answering them point by point I-

I ••• Nu svarast uppa ydar bref och fyrst up .. l'ad 

at 21 •. 10 'br., at brot at Byrne Hytdfila kappa sendist med, 

nu upa l'ad af'f 8. Janua.rii:(83) 

•••••••••••• 
: 8~, Um Biorns Hi tdelakappa sogu er svarad !~!) 
18. . Um Soleyiar hvar liggia, hefi Jeg ei81 retttundit, 

~ ... ligge f'irir Norf'irde, vil ~ erkyndige mig betur. NU er 

SVarad upa alla posta i l'vi brefi.-(B5) 

~orf81s wrote again to 4rid on 22nd July, referring 

to his two previous letters and adding I-

I ••• NU f'ellr eckert at. sChriff., l'vi uppa allt 

er 8varad"i hinum brefu.num, Orchneya saga och Biorns Hytdala 
kappa nedaendt ;;;.(86) . 

T,hese three letters from Torf'mus and the manuscripts 

Which he had forwarded were received by 4rni shortly before 

4th September, 1690, for on that date he wrote to TorfEus 

:trom Copenhagen I-

I •••••• Fyrir nockrum 40gum komu mier til handa 

hans 3 tllskrif semt medf'i1g1ande Orknelasogu og at Birne 
. (8) . 

.Hl tdalakappa, hvar firer eg aludlega l'acka·..... 7 
. " 

• •• Pad, sem vantar 1 Biarnar sogu, er hvarge 

tll, hana skat eg med first& tll baka senda •• (BB) 

c" ,6rni accordingly was forced to disappoint Torfllla 

by informing him that the missing parts of the saga could 

no't be found anywhere, bu't he kept his promiae to re'turn 

the manu.crip't promp'tly three weeks later when he sent it 

baok together with hi. letter ot 25th September, 1n wIuen 

h.e \\Tote, thanking Tortllls tor the loan 1_ 
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c •••••• Biarnaraaga sendist til balta med l'aoklarte "" 
firir lAned •• (89) 

.. 
Atter he had reoeived it, Torfeus noted on the 

letter 1- ' ' 

'fA- 90 aft 25~7b. bekommit d; 12. ootob. tra 
Mons. Arendt M&gnusaon •• (90) 

" 

Me'a.nwhile, Torf'ms had written to 4rni on 2nd 
Ootober, informing him that every day he was expeoting a 

letter f'rom him, sinoe he must have reoeived the manusoripts 
that he had sent h1m.(9l) 

_ Finally, on 13th Ootober, 1690, the day atter he 

had reoeived 4rni's letters and the returnedB~&rDIt!lli 
manusoript, Torf'ws wrote,' thanking jrni and commenting J-

" ,- . 

'At eigi f'inn1st uphaf' a B1arnar H3'tdalakappa 
a0811, er mlk1d." (92) , -

.. 
fbis letter, 11ke all the other letters by TorfEua 

mentioned above, is in the hand of' the latter's amanuensi., 
the soribe 4sgelr J~nsson. 

Whether Arn! ever borrowed 551 from fortals asa1n 
1. not oerta1n and, lnany event, he ,undoubtedly must have 

taken a copy of' it or at least of' part ot 1 t when he had 

a loan of' 1t tor those tew weeks in 1690. At &n1' rate, he 

did not aoqu1re 551 as his own unt1l after Tortms·. 

death in 1719. 

So tar as can be judBed from the two leaves extant 

ot the vellum, that manusoript made at least some attempt 
.,. ~ -.: .... 

at ohapter dtv1810ns and headings, for one chapter 1s headed 
"vm vorn' :alorn~ 00 tall' (93) "and anoth~r simply 'Cap.' (94) 
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However, wh~tev~r existed ot this haa been at least partly 

dispensed within 551, which has no chapter headings or 

chapter divisions proper, but 1s, however, divided into 

paragraphs, wh1ch oorrespond roughly to chapters and have 

bem treated as such 1n th1s edition, even though thia has 

resul ted in some chap"!'. being ot very unequal ai ze and the 

line ot division being oooasionally illogioal. 

II. XB' 416.ir J§n.,oB oop1.,. 
, , 

ot the numerous manuscripts which are e1ther direct 

oopies ot or are derived trom oopies ot 551, tour ot the 

earliest and most important are in 'the hand ot the noted 
, , . . 

Ioelandic' soribe', ,.geir J~n8son~' '-'hese manuscripts' are 
AM 488, 4to, Stockholm Papp~ Fol~'38, AM 157 b~ tol.'and 

'., , 

JS 7, tol., and they' will b. discussed s.parately b.low. 

,sgeir J§nsson~95) who was the son ot J4n J~ns80n 
ot Gull berastaair 1n Lundarreykjadalur and ot Gua~n 
'sgeirsd4ttir, his wit., matriculated at COP~nhagen 
University on 19th Nov_b.r, 1686, and was reoommendedby 

" ~ ~ . 
.Jrni Ma~sson to forf'lius as a soribe, during the latter' 8 

stay in Copenhagen in 1688.' 4sgeir aooompanied ~ortlUs . ' 

to Stanseland and stayed with him, apart trom a singl. br.ak, 

until 1704. This ooourred when Asge1r 'travelled with' 
, 

!orteus to copenhagen in 1697 , and, atter the latter had 

returned to NorwQY, Asgeir'rema1ned behind and did n~t go 

baok to Norway until the spring ot the tollowing year. 

He lett Tortmus in 1704, received a separate royal post' 

bu t is generally reckoned to have died about titty years 

old on 27th June, 1707, and childless. :By his hand many 
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important manuscripts have been preserved for posterity 

and K&J.und has this to 88J about it 1196 ) , 
- . 

-Hans handskrift er en smuk, noget stiv halvfraktur, 

~datyret med talrige 1nterlineartorkortelser og andre 

abbreviaturar, hvorved hans at.krifter gr at be8t1kk:ende 

-indtryk at diplomat1ak n.03&kt1ghed, men 80m hos ham lau1 

er .t ganake konventienelt .,.tem uden henayn t1l 

or1s1naJ.ena ortogra;ti.' 

1. AM 488. 4to. 

o This i. in all proba.b11i V the 014est oOPY of 551 

and the majority of BJIrR![ fISI manuscripts descend trom it. 

It 1s a manuscript of 59 leaves, the first eleven l.ave. 

ot whioh have been added at a later date than the reet, 

'these first eleven toli08 being the five chapters trom 

llmjvbAii, whioh supply 'the miasing beginning of the saga. (97) 

A slip of paper in.erted at the beginning ot the 

manusoript g1 ves details concerning its origin. fbis paper 

reads aa tollows 1-

IBiarnar saga Hi tdlll. kappa., }'eaR nflrVerande, er 

ritud epter pappirs exemplare fra 10rm6di Torfasyn8, 

miajatnt ri.tt akr1tudu. Pad sua papp1rs exemplar 

var h8tu.dlaust, og byriades1; med )teim or4wls )tann vetr 

for liorn til hyrdar EiriOks i. hver ord hier stan4A tyrst 

-,fol •. 12. Hi4 aiel' Arna )fagnu8syni 81' .in Olaf's helga 

saga , 141fskinni,tyllri enn al.mennel1gar. 'ar inn1 

Was1; um Biorn Hi tdlll .. Kappa, og ur )teasare Olats sCSgu 
• II ' '\. 

eru or4riett teken )tau 11 blod .. m hiertyrs1; standa. 

Item nockrar difterenti. &em hier eru in margine •• t1;ar, 

all1; 1;11 utkomu Biarnar, )tv! lengra n~r ecke ~esse 
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re1&tio um.Biorn i nefndre Clata sdgu. •. Ivosem og 

sia er a! ~vi lausa blade sem las1 er innann ib~kena.' 

Theaboye is in the hand of a scribe, other than 

the word 'ordriett', which has been inserted by Arn1.h1mselt. 

The loose'leaf referred to in the last line ot the note i. 

the lea! ~reviou81y mentioned, whiGh is also attached to the 

beBinning of the manusoript and oontains the last tew linea 

ot. the tAtK concerning Bjorn and.'4r~r in IIjgb6k.· It i. 

almoat oompletely identioal with the text in AM 73 a, tOle 

and there tore appears to be oopied either from this 

lnallUlor1pt or from ilj KPiSk 1 taelf' • 
. ....•.. The date that 488 _. written oannot be asoertained 

tor oertun but it oould not have been earlier than 1688, 

when '.selr J~nsson first .nt.r.d~or:.u ••• employ. Sinoe 

the latter lent 551 to 4rni 1n 1690, there is every reason to 

oonslder that he had one or more copies taken flrst and that 

one of' these was 488, assuming there to. have been more than 

one at this stage. i'or reasons to be mentioned later, when 

discusslng BM. Add. 4861, tol., a elate a 11ttle earlier appears 

to be preterable and 1689 would appear to be th~ mos~ likely. 

tlntil .&rni lIa.gn'4sson a.cquired IIJN',\l6k by January, 

1698 at the latest, .AM 488, 4to remained ~h61Udlaust~~' 

In 1691 fortINe and , •• 1r J4nsson vial te4 QoP'nhage~ and i i 
appears that the f'ormer brou6ht a goo~ nwaber ot hi. 

manusoripts with him. . It se._ reasonable to assume that 

488 _s _onset them and that l'orfalu. e1 ther made Ami a 

present of' the marw.soript on this oocasion or .un1 a~qu1red. 

it trom him in another way. Tortaus apparently returned 
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to NOrway after 'only a comparatively short stay but Asgeir 

remained in Copenhagen for some months further and, whilst 

there, Undoubtedly added the beginnill8:t'rom 1l@,1arb6". "the 
eleven folios referred to in the note prefixed to 488. 

At any rate, the manuscript appeara to have remained 
. . 

1n Arnits possession thereafter and was taken by h1m to 
, 

Iceland, for, on 12th January, 1708, we find him writing to 

the Rural Dean, J6n Halld6rason, in H~tardalur, from' Skilhol t 

and sending him AM 488, 4 to and asking him to keep the 

manuscript' tor a t1me and add any corrections and any notes 
. . C 8) 

to it concerning topography, that he thought might be usefUl.9 

the relevant portion ot 4rni' a letter1s worth quotin« I-
. . 
. • Svo fl1ger hier og med Biarnar;" saga 

ni'~)d8lakappa, au basta og verata sem eg sled hete, 

og mun ecki etfter nockUrri &nnari ad ~yria. Peasi 

saga ma hia ydur dvellaat, ~ar til hana ad tullu brukad 

hated, og er mier liutft ~ hennar dvol hia ydur misserum 

skiftte. Eins vil eg hier hia 6eka, 8em er, ad ~ar 8e. 

~ler 81'8d manifesta vitia 0041018 annadhvort ln 

nomln1bua proprlia edur annarz, ad 811kt ~, villdud . . 
emendera ln margine, og hlYtast ecke vld ~ad, ~ ~e8s 

. 'beve helld eg cod.1oem aidan. J 8dru lage bld eg ydur 

ad pfa mler Oommentarlum ohorographioum :rter ~e8.a 808\1, 

)'vy ~ er margt 1, bede nomina locorwn og veipr, .em 

eg eeke 'tinnmlg i, ~ar eoke er avo grandlwnnuaur 

platzinu, e~ • gr • um veg ~ann, er Porsteirn Kuggaaon 

reid, um Husafell, Cer hann tllaUade) hvar atadad hate, 
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et similia. Er mier l'ess ~gara sem'l'esae Commentariu8 
~ , ' , -, . 

verdur skilian1egri, og villda eg helldur ki6sa, ad l'ad 
, , 

s~e l'ar inne, sem eg til forna veit, enn ad l'~ 
vmre ut~'latid, aem ~g eokeveit, jafnvel l'ott 6di-um 
kynne kunnugt ad vera og i l'ann m'ta alment l'ikia.' 

J~n Ilalld6rsson answered this letter from H1tardalur 
. " ,", 

on 20th June, 1708, aoknowledging reoeipt of the manusoript 

whioh he wished to keep for some time in order to oopy it. 

He agreed to do his best to make oorreotions tor whioh .4rn1 

asked, although he rather depreoated his abilities in this 
regard' ._ (99) , 

'meina og sumt lagfer1ngar vid )'urtande i bonum, 1'4 
ei fie umb4t at minne hende, hellst propter ignorantia 

et d1:tferentiam in nom1nibus propriis looorum, .em >', 
hate halted odru natne, ur hvorium offtlega greider 

upphat .ierhv~rrar SOBU, qvod h~o desideratur. vil >,0 
giora sem kann og fyrer seiged.' 

J4n Halld4rs80n retained 488 for nearly three 
.. - " 

years, for he did not finish his oopy until 4th Febraary, 
1711, atter' whioh . he presumably 're turned 488 to A.rni wi 'thou t 

turther delay. He fulfilled his promise,for he added 
" , 

numerous marginal notes to '488, whioh oomment on its oontents 
• r .' 

, and 80me of whioh are topographioal. 4rni himself has alao 

added.ome notes and oorreotions to the manusoript, prinoipally 

ot a minor nature. 

d 488, 4 to is not d1 vided into chapters. . Atter 

MSeig1r hann.~lOO)1t leaves a spaoe of three and a half 

pages bl8.nk for the lacuna in the saga. It 1s on thellhole 

an aocurate oOPY of 551 and of Bejarb6,. and deserve. the 
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desoription "ordriettft appl1ed to 1t by 4rni 1n so far as 1ts 

tirst eleven'tolios are concerned. Never~leless, there 1s 

no evidenoe that 1t 1s a better oOPY than AM 73 a, tol., from 

which it shows certain variations, whioh have been noted at 
the back ot the text. ~ For this reMon and partioularly for 

the reason th~t AX 13 a, fo1. 1s obviously a ver.y oareful 

copy ot 113arb6k, it has not been preterred to 73 a as the 

basis tor the first five ohapters ot the text, even though , . 

. this results in rather more orthographic&! inoonsistenoy 

between the two parts of the text 'than would otherwise have 

been the oase. So tar as the main bulk of the text i. 

oonoerned, for which 551 and F, so tar as :1 t extends, have 

been used as the basis, 488 has been useful in helping to 
. . 

provide suitable emendations, where this has been necessary. 

The marginal note. to 488 have been particularly useful in 

this regard. All these cases have been noted in the variants; 
one partioular example of 1naocuracy in 488 in 

copying from 551 should, however, be noted at this stage," 

since it is one that i8 especially important tor traoing 
-

.. '''' \ 

the relationship of the majority of the manuscripts ot the saga. 

After Verse 23, 551 has the lines .-
timor for nu helm og vard heill aira ainna. 

Biorn for nu heun og nookrer menn mad honum flejre 
enn heimann foru.- (101) ~ . . 

fheline teArnor for nu helm og vard heill sara sinna' 
I 

ie miesing 1n 488, . the scribe having BOne straight on to the 

following .enUnce, which Gommenoe. in an almoet identioal 

marm.er. The signifioanoe ot this missing line will' beoome 
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apparent later when some ot the other manuscripts are 
discussed. ' 

A further example ot the missing ot a line in 
copying tor a somewhat 8imilar reason 1s ~o be tound 1n 

Chapter IX ot the saga, where 551 has the sentence 1-

. ~,Kongur nall tl, heyrum 1'etta nu at 1'eim 

Monnum'er oss sogdu, 'J'ulad 1'& reynum vier ad 
godum Monnum, og ~ 1'eir satt,seigia •• CI02 ) 

In 488, however,the l1ne' 'er OS8 sogdu, )'uia4 

• 

1'a reynum'vler ad godum Honnua' 11 missing, the ooe.rrenoe 

ot the word 'Xonnum' 1n succ ••• 1ve 11nes having caused the 

soribal error. AsGin, this ~articular missing 11ne will 
be referred to later when dealing with other manusoripts. 

2; Sl00kbolm lapp. 101. 38. 

~h1s 1s a paper manusoript ot 169 tolios, the tirst 
,36,toli08 ot which represent the only manuscript ot 
i~!F~ar l'BI to be tound in the Royal Library in StookhOlm~103) 
It is entitled • FrllL8lIlen t at Sogu Biorns HytdaJla Kappa', 
commences wlth ipann vetr tor Biorn' and is without division 

into chapters. It is accordingly a copy ot 551 without 

the introductory ohapters trom if41Elt6Jt and appears to be 

in the hand at 'sgeir J'Onsson. The eDCt date when this 

copy was ,written cannot be ascertained but mAl have been 

around 1690, the year in wh1ch. ~rtmus lent 551 to 4rni tor 

a short wh11e. . When the ma.nuscrilr' le:t" ~r:tals t 8 posses.101l 
1s also unknown,' but :1.* 18 reasonable to aSBUme that it might 

have been betore or at &n:¥ ra"e shortly atter1698,·tor"aa 
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will ,be me~tio~ed below,in,tha"t year, T~rfmu.s acquired, 

AM 157 b, fol. trom uni,. a Dr' &rna'[ s.~a mamscr1p"t oonM.1ning 
" ' 

th~.introducti~n trom Bmj!£b6l&. ,Possibly thei3vn&r sM!' '''; 
manuscript in Stockholm Papp. ,Fol. 38 was especially written 

• '11"", ' 

for the account ot the Swedes, but this ot course 1. mere 

conjecture. 

It is in all probability a direct copy trom 551. 
It i8 in any eyent not copied from 488, even before tne 

, , 

Bej!rb~i ohapt~rs were added, for it oontains the line. 

'Arnor tor nu h.im og vard heill sara 8inna' and 'er 08S 
• - ' -' > 

80gdu., l'u.iad l'a. reynwn vier ad. godum Monnum", missing 1n 488; . '. . . . 
The lacuna in the middle, ot the aaga ~8 represented by a 

apac. of thr .... quarters of a page in the manu.script. On the . ' 

last page ot the saga, where both 551 and 488 have 1me 
~ \. ..... . -' - ., 

sentence • Enn Pord3z tok at mund 8inn og heimanfyl81u, og, 
, ' . . ~ 

for vestur a Bardaatrond til franda sinna 08' Brejda fiord 
[sicJ ., (104) the Stockh~lm matlUscri;t l~kS tnefinal_ria, 

.' -. , 

These worda are &1so miasing in' a,.' , 
~ . >: -' ~ - '"' 

number of the other saga manuscripts, as will be referred 

to later. 

3. AI 157 b. to •• 

AM 157 b, tole is a manuscript ot 69 !ollos~ ot 

which B;lKnar 'MI takes up the last thirty-.e~e!l. The' Whole 

ot the manuscript 1s written by J.ageir J6nsson, with the 
0', ;;"'.., 

exception of the last three tolios, which repreaent a later 

duplication of the final three t0l:ioa,o.ljarnar:·_~ 

This waaoaused throu8h the great bulk ot the sSg. having 

tor a'long ~il. been misplaced and inoluded'in Addit. 3. tole 
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• 

, " 

To this .. new oonolusion was added, correspond1ngto those 

laat 'three folios of the 8&ga which had. remained i~ AM i51'b, 
, " .. } ., 

tOle The 'whole of the saga is now together 1n AM l·51b;' :tol~" 
togetl~e~ • ~1 th the dup110a ted oonolusion. (105) ; , " 1 : 

As previouslT mentioned, Tortmue and !sgeirJfnsson 

were in Oopenhagen in 1697 and, after !ortaus returned home, 

,sgeir remained behind for·the winter, apparently not leaving 

until the I beginning of April 16,.. . On 9th April, 1698, 

4rnl Magnd.son wrote to Tor:r.us from Oopenhagen, advieing 

him that hi. books. (that 18,hl_ bound manuscripts) had. 

been'despatched to him and tilat 'apir had'lett shortly 

afterward •• ·, In hls letter, .&rnl wrlte.,·.- ' 
. . 

;.. 'I mlAri hinnl vlkunn1 for einn 8kipherra'ved 
< ... I.' ~ ~:~- ~ 

D&tn olut Lauri t.en hiedan til :BiorgviDar~, . ' Vl.8WD' 

vid .legelr elg1. at han. ter4alagl, tlrr enn 'WI 4,.pnn 

. ·MUir enn' hann ttl' wn morgwtlnn; ,Tll lucku hatdi e. 
i' 

, Ievera4 A.ga1rl Monfrere. lakur og haM l'W' Innpaokad, 

og kommst 1'er med hOnwB, enn' A.geir kwlnl ei 80 tllotur 

ad ver4a~, Seina_t 1 ".1rri ._ vin rei.te A'geir' . 

hierfra ••• ad liolbeok, 'hvar eltt .k1p tl1 Blorgf'inar ,.' 

':t ...... ~l', og mun hUn' tyrr t1l JIontreree tom. enn 

}letta bret, ••• I Monfrer •• be~ lle' eg 1anldl1u 801'1 

Skallda. Harallu kOns., .• em og l1pphate4 at .1unar S8p 

H1 tdalakappa, er .g ur eian1 Olate NS'l Helga fra 

Ieland1 uPPSkrlta 118t.,(106) 

On 26th September; 1699, we flad ~ai Wri'1n« to 

Torfmua andoomp1aining tha~ tae latter had glven ..au.orlpt., 

whioh. had oomt trom him, to Counoillor Jle1er, who had never 
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been weU-disposed to Arni. Upon Meier's. death, 1 t would be 

necessary for 4rni to buy these manusoripts baok at auction, 
al though he owned' oopies ·ot most ot them already, otherwise 

. ~hey would go to the Swedes at a cheap prise. (107) Arni wri1es~ 

•••• Um Sogu. at Ska.1ldum Haralldz k[onunJ ge, ' 
, ,,, '" ." . . 
Upphat , Biarnar Sogu h1t dEl a kappa og annad rvilikt,. 

8em tra mier er komid, er ~d ad 8e181&, ad 80 g1arnann 
S8m eg N.onfrere comrnunioera villde allt ~ad ag 1 alikan 

mat. heidi, eo ogiarna e1e eg, ad vir non nisi male de 

me meritus, at qvi volens me decepit, et tantam non 

lud1briohabu1t, cum juvare pos.et, sky11de sig tar 
mad tilgiora. Eg vi1 eok! tala um, ad ."ett& all t ei 

vel aceorderar mad ~elrri lotan, er Montrere hefUr 

g10rt tl1' Academiesens, ~, ~e.s bmkur medt6k •••• (108) 

In tact, when Meier died in 1701, hnl did buy 
these manuscripts baok and in AM 435 a, 4to he liets ae 

NUmber 6 amongst those Icelandic manusoripts,which he 

bought after the death ot Oounoillor Meier 1- . 

IBiarnar Saga Hit4E1a'kappa, 

hodie mea, . ad" til10gdu upphafinu ur olats 

eg feck: tra Sa " Raudaeande.' (109) 

ex oharta !or~1J 
, . 

80gu Helga sem 

It appears that' thie particular- 1 ua' .. ad.ded 1n 

. ~. Catalogue in 1727, thus .everal ,.ears after 551 had oome 

'into Arnit 8 possession. Further on in the Catalogue 

p.n1 notes 1- . ~. 

'Nwleroa III, IV, V, VI, YlI, YIII, IX hat4e 

Pormodr· Torfason geted nefndWa :I tat a Ra&4 M.ier 1698 

·og 1699, enn eg keypte }Jw .&nul.1M. epter •• 3er ' 

daudann •••• Eg tinn hia mier armoterad, ad. e« 11et 
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vegna Pormodar innb1nda i Kaupenhafn 1697 og 1698 

numeros 3. 4. 5. 6. 7 at ~ea~ bokum er hann gat 
Mejer •• (llO) . 

The B3arnar sa&! manuscript which Arni Magn~6son 
bought back trom Councillor Meier's estate has been identified 

(111) , as AM 151 b, .tol. It is not divided into chapters and 

naa a space of one and a half pages to represent the lacuna 

in the middle of the saga. However, unlike 488, it .• has , 

been written all at one time, the D!jarb6k introduction being 

followed immediately by the saga proper from 551 without a 

break. Accordingly, when 4sgeir J~ns80n wrote AM 157 b, tol., 

he had either a complete manuscript before him to copy or 

he had the two complementary manuscripts in front of him, 

Bm3arb6k and either 551 or a copy of it. 
Boer(ll2) was of the opinion that AlJ 157 b,' fol. 

was a direct copy of 488. This perfectly natural assumption 

cannot, however,. be correct, since the line "Arnor for nu heirn 

og vard heill sara sinna", referred to above and missing in 

488, is present in 157. Therefore, unless we are to 

attribute to 4sgeir J~nsson a prodls10us teat of memory, 

it is impossible that 157 can be copied from 488, exoept 

perhaps for the introductory chapters from 1131£bQi. once, 

however, we accept the logical conclusion that ~8ge1r made 

use of . two complementary manuscripts in writing 157, 'it i. 

far more probable that, for the introduction, he used 

Bijarb6j itself and, indeed, this i8 the conclusion to be 

drawn from the words used by Arm both in his Cs. talogue and 
, 

1nhis letter to tortmus of 9th Apr1l, 1698. Furthermore, 

there are variants noted here and there 1n the margin inl57 
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and there 18 evidence to show that Be3a;rb6k was used tor a 
comparison of the later chapters of the ~ti£ of B30rn and 

P6rar with the text from 551, as far as they extend. ' For 
example, 1n the second last line ot Chapter VII of the sap. 
the words Wog herriudu vm sumarid' (11.3) are to be found, 

whereas the'text trom AM 7.3 a, toi., reproduced 1n Appendix I, 
has "ok heriubu aa Vindr vm aumrum" !114) At this point in 157, 

there 1s a marginal note, "a Vindr". This i8 not in 551 or 

488 and can only have come'trom a comparison of the 551 text 

w1 th 5I!3IEb6k. . 
The further point to be resolved is, it the prinoipal 

part of 157 was not copied from 488, what wa. used as Its 

basi.' Thi. could have been 551 It.elt, but this presuppose. 

the assumption that, atter having lent 551 to !roi alreaq, 

in 1690, ~ortllU8 brough" 551 to Copenhagen in 1697 and lett 

the manuscript with Arni agatn until he returned it in April 

of the following year. Th18 18 quite po.sible and indeed 

Tort_s could have wough" all hi. pereonally-owned lI&llUeorlpte 

wi th him, as die"!nct tro. tho.. he ~ have had on loan trom 

the Royal or University collection., unlikelY as 1t m~ .eem 

that he would. haveriaked 'trlUlSPorting hi. manusoripts from 
Norway 1;0 Oopenha.gen and back aaain tor a relative17 short tim •. , 

An examination ot the two manuscripts demonstrate. 

that Stockholm Pap». 101. 38 .s RO", _the baai. of 1ihe lNllt ot 

AM 157 b, tol., ev •• thOU4Pl \nere ar8 eertain p01o".; in 

which bo1;h agr •• agatnat '51. lor eumple, 1ihe wor4a 

.og Bre3da fiord", mia.ing from 1ibe final linea of Stookholm 

38, . are alao la.cking in 157 ~' Ag&1n, 'the aeventh 11ne of 

Verae 15, wh1ch 551 and 488 Bive as ttkape .:J. drepiu" (115) I 
i 
~ 
1 
i r 
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; 

appears 'in Stockholm 38 merely as' ••• vel ~epinn' ,and 

in 157 aa • ••• vml drep1n'. These and other similarly 
, . ' 

smalloommonvariatlon~ maY be attr1buted to the fact that 

both manuscr1pts .were wr1tten by the same scribe w1thln a 

relat1vely short period and he probablyconaoloualy made 

identioal alterations in both oasea. Indeed, these,same 

m1nor emendat10ns also appear in thefourtb 48geir J~nason 

manuscript, 3S7, tal. 

However, there' are readings in .AM 151 b, fol. whioh 

d1ffer markedly.from those 1n Stookholm 38. ,lor example, 

in Ohapter Xl of the saga \he teit .. taken from 551 but 

slightly emended in this edition reads • 

• Pordur _It t1, ... 8eg! tso :tr' forin118, "-1'& er 
, v1er hohm reint, huort ey )Part l'etta lld vid ' 
Blorn ad 8i8&,.(116) 

ArJ 488, 4to has a simllar read1ng but in Stockholm 
38 we find the follow1ng • 

'Por~r mEl1;l,' eptir }>vl sea 'vier hof\J.m. reynt, 

l'a man l'urta l'etta lil', et vid Dlom skal duga·. 

AM 157 p, tol., on the other hand, i8 quite 

different a 

'Por~r ma1ti oc s.gLr at avo muD l'eim reynaz 

s.m~li1'. ~easa mun! vid ~a at elsa vid Biorn'. 
. . 

IS 7, tol.' ha. an wo." identical rea41Dg to 

that of 157 and freq-aent17 157 ..,..e. with :IS 7. tole . ' 

against stookholm l8. thi. will. be mentioned further. 

when di.cussing IS 1, £01. 1M" the difter .... an s,um that 

nel ther can be con.idered 'to de aoend f'rom ."oollb.ola 38. 
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It will also be shown that neither 157 nor 3S 1, tole are 

4esoended from one another but that they must both be 

regarded a8 being copies ot 551 itself, unless one or 
, , 

the other (or both) has been copied trom the copy that 

A,rni surely had made ot 551 when he borrowed it in 1690. 

This latter theory is impossible ot proot, however,. 

sinoe, 1f there did exist such a copy, 1t i8 now lost. 

4~ .IS I. to •• 

The tourth 'sgeil" 34ns"on manusoript, and. the only 

one ot the tour preHrved in Ioeland 1 "8.l1', i. 3S 1, tol. 

this tonaerly tormed part ot the oolleotion ot 14n S1gt.U"ee.on, 

but is now in tne poe.e •• ion ot the National Llbrar7 ot 

Ioeland. fhe 0a~ogu.(117) indioate. that 34ft liguresson 

obtained the -.m:lsoript from S~ra Olatur B~ Jobn8en at Staeur 

in 1856. Inside tne oover there i8 .. letter to S~ra Bjorn 

Hj41marason in Trolla~ trom s. V~4&l.1n, dated trom 

Oopahapn 1n 1842. 

OlafUr (Einar.8on) Jonn..n (1809-1885) was priest 
at' S~ in Bel'kj&rl88 troll 1840 to '1884!118) It .. ems' 

l1kely that he a~ hava aoq1l1red IS 7, tol • .from Bjorn 

HjAlmar .... (1769-1853), who _s him.aU born at stahr 1n 

aey.kjanea, ... tor maQ1 years prieat at frolla~ and tor 

a the .. trUMk 1a Str&n"eflll.~l19) .e appear. to 

haQ _een a man' o~ talent, as i~ed to avengeater, an 

ea'e.' •• hi. rather, Bj,lmar Porateln •• on (1142-1819), 

who .. aleo pri •• 15 at ~11a~~120). It 1. aa.1d abou15 him. ! 
.' -Harm var Atwaaaur OS vel all -tr , airgwa &:re11'1Um, I 

tornum og' utjum, tr4el.1k~, ; •• kennimallu.r d~r, 8kr1tari, ! 
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/ (121) m41a.ri og b~kbindarl, ••• sk&ld.rna1 tur ••• • 
It ls therefore not beyond the bounds ot possibility 

that JST,tol. may have at one tlme belonsed to H36lmar 
Porst.insson and through him have descended to Olatur 
Johnsen and thence to J4n Slsur~s80n but this ot C~8. 
remains only supposition. 

1'he manuscript conslst. ot .354 pages and contains 
eight ,1 tem., all exoept the last, whlch oomprises only , , 

tour pages, ln the hand ot 4sgeir J4n880n. The Oatalo8'le 
cons1ders the manuscript to have been wrltten in 1sgeir'e 

yOWl88r years and date' it to around 1680. So tar ... the 

BJarDf£ slil portion ls oonoerned, at ~ rate, tht. oannot, 

however, be oorreot and, .. a wl11 be demonstrated belew, thie 

part could not possibly have been wr1 tten betorel697 at 

the earllest. 

JS 7, tol., so tar as D~KnK !IQlla eoncemed., 
18 headed 'Hier Biri.at Sagann at Birne HYt_la !Cappa' 

and begina~·Nu. akal skal seigia nookud,' e"e., wlth am 
inoorrect repst1 tion ot the • skat"~' It ls not divided. lnto 

chapters but lnto paragraphswhioh oorre'Pondclosely to 

the oh&Jllllttr &ad par&&raph 41vis10n in the present e41tion. 
"ann vetr t~r Biom' tollo .. on in the same line as'the 

Zinal. worels ot 'the htroduotion trom I!JKB6& w1 th on17 
a abort spaoe ot about one and a· halt bu,hes '1n len,th' 

between. Aocordingly, .. s with All 157 b, tol., the scrlbe 

must have had either a oombined manuscript betore.him when 

he wrote JS 7, tol.,. or he had both a 1I~N"i§i ..... eript 

and 551 (or a copy) to work trom. 

'I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
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After'selglr hann-, a. space of ,t~o or three lines 
is left to 1~dl.cate the lacUna and at the toot of the page 

is written.at a later date in a later hand .-
-Her vantar katla i Boguna , ~ar •• 8irfr' 
~ . ~ 

V1atal1 }leirra. P4rOar og Bjarnar, Burttor, Bjarnar fr4 , 

H~tarneai, kvontanngi hanna og avo frammvegis.-

JS 7, fol. 1s not a copy of 488. POI' example, 

it contains both the lines -Arnor •••• sinna- and -er •• ~ 
Monnum', referred to above as missing in 488. It disagrees 

with 488 in other W&.ys and in fact frequently agrees with 

551 against 483. Like 157, it lacks the wordJi tog Brejda 

fiord', on the last page. It is not, however, acop7 ot 157; 
As wiil be seen trom tllevariants in 157 and JB 7, whioh 

are given in hll at the rear ot the text, .0 far u, the 

Dmjarb6& portion of the text is concerned, &ll the variant. 

in 157 are not repeated in JS 7 and the latter has numerous 
variants which are not found 1n the .former. Also, the line 

'er ••• ~onnwm', found in JS 7, fol., is missing in l57~ , . 

The interesting thing about JS 7, fol., however,ia 
that, whilst it has more than its fa1r portion of mistakes 
and ahowa evidenoe ot hurried and careless transcription l 

it also evinces. a oonscious attempt at oorrecting here and 

there obvious oorruptions in the original. ~e principal 
, '~ 

ex.ample of this is to be found in Chapt.r XXI ot "hi. ed! tion, 

where Gr.ttir is mentioned. At th1. pOint, 551 i. 

definitely corrupt and read •• -

-inn Biorn og ~e1r fedgar, b1USSU ~a ofann ira 

WoUwa er" Gelti. bel1, og varu. seytur ~ar J rau:t1nne.·. 
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JS 7, fol., on the contrary has 1-

,"En ~eir fedgar bloggu )'~ a Vollumm. Of ann frA 

Vollumm er Grettlrzbmll og var Oretter ~ar i Rautinl.' 

It is clear that this, on t~e whole, Is a better 

reading th:tn 551' a and J4n IIa.lld6rsaon ho.s marginal notes 

to the same effeot in 488 and has inoorporated the improved 

readings in Oslo 313, 4to. These emendations have theretore 
, been accepted in the text of the: pre.ent ed.i tlon~l22) 

A further e.x.a.mple of this is in Chapter IX, where 

Bjorn remarks to King Olar I-

I Veyt eg herra, vm )'a menn er mIg rmgdu vid 1'115 

att 1\tnd1' ookrwn Pordar, ad )'eir mundu giata, og fyrer huad. 
Eg mat mest •• (l23) . 

JS 1, fol. inserts 'seki' before "gi.ta", no doubt 

feeling that the sense wae thus 1mproved, as did'Boer in 

his edition, who supplies 'el81I.(124) This emendation 
... .. 

has not been aooepted in the present edition, as the aense 

is preserved Just as well without the addition. Indeed, to 

al ter the text in this way would largely destroy the irony' 

implicit in Bjorn's remark. 

Just as JS 7, fol. 1s not a oopy of AM 157 b, fol., 

neither is the latter a copy of the tormer. In the 11ne 

referred to earlier, 157 has 'Geytis btU!", later altered to 

, i Grettia beell'. the original re'ad1ng therefore' doubtlesl 

comes from 551, although 157 haa perhaps been influenoed 

by JS 7, tol. and both manuscripts are by the earne soribe. 

~here are a gOod number of cases where 157 agrees with 551 

and 7.'3 ·a apinst JS 7, fol. Some of theee are as follow. I 

/ 
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73 a or 551, 151. JS 1, 

Page 3 11ne 2. , sin m16k ·0 syn 

• 3 - 3. mi6k k1pr11ga Omitted. 

• 3 .. 27. a:t Noregi . af hate tr4 Noregi 

• 9 lines 9-10. vtan ver1t 1i3 vetr veri t 1ij veu uti· 

• 10 " 13-14. og fyrr med mel' jarli 00 fyr 

Jarlinwn 
.. 

As mentioned earlier, 'JS 7 and 151 frequently agree 

. wi'th each other against stookholm 38 and this eliminates any 

'possibility that the latter oould have been the source ot 

or could have been copied from either ot the other two 

manuscripts. For example, Bj6rn's co~nent to King Olaf, 

quoted above~,end.8 in Stockholm 38 I 
'.' 

. , 

-at ~e1r mundu ei g8ta hvat 80 mat m8st, er 8C 

drap eigi~'or.·. 

Theae'five words, -er eo drap 8igi 'or~-, are not found in 

either 157 or JS 7 and, had one or ~~e,other of the •• 

manusoripts been copied from Stockholm 38, it i8 hard to 

believe that they would have emitted this clause, obviously 

added by AS881r J6ns80n in an endeavour to make the sentence 

more inte1l1fible. 

Other examples where 157 and JS 7 &&ree with each 

other a8a1nst Stockholm 38 include the tol10wing I 

I 
, I' 

I 

i 
I 

I 
~ . 

~yos:kholm l8'~ 'Ad: is 1. I 
I P&ge,26 linea 1-2 tar or ne7,PUra fal.1kar 

• 32 line 24 ~igit Omitted. 

" 37 • 24 virm }?essa 

aundr170ld f,. 

l'eig1 i. 

f 
I 
\ 

i 
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~. conclusion is therefore ~~at JS 7, fol., 

represents another independent copy from B,ejarb6:t and 

551. All the evidence accordingly pOints to the fact 

that the four 4sgeir J6nason copies ot B3arnar sa&! are 

sister manuscripts copied from 551, three of them with 

the Bljarb6~ introduction prefixed. 

III. Th' H~. 1 Visgr Manusoript •• 

In the latter halt ot the •• v.nteenth oentury on. 

of' the most learned men and greatest collectors of 

manuscripts in Iceland was a certain weal thy tarmer, . 

Ma.gm1e 66na*on, who li v.d on the island ot Vigur in 
I h 

I eaf'jar"ardj'4p • Mqrrd8 was born in Va tnstj or"ur in -

Vatnafjar"arsveit on 17th SeptGmber 1637, and died on 

23rd March, 1702. His parente ... re Sira J6n ArUon, 

pries1; 'in Yatnsfjorhr, and hi. wite, H6lm.tr1~r' 

Sigu~ar46ttir!125) His daugbter, 'orbjorg, married 

in 1696 'the oelebrated lawman and scholar, H.J,l 16ns.on 

V~dallnt but it appears that the marriage was not '. 
happy on.f126) 

As evidenoe of the 8cope ot Magndsts oolleotion 

and his zeal for the promotion ot tn. transcription of 

manuscrip1;. is the tact that no f ••• r than thirty-nine 
. , 

manusoripts which have b.long.d to him or are otherwise 

oonneoted with him are now to be found scatt.red amongat 

various colleotions, particularly in the Arnama.gneaD 

Colleotion, the National Library of Ioeland and the 

BritIsh MUaeum. ~. Britiah MU.eum it •• lf contain. DO 

leaa thu eight. A number ot the thirty-nine manuscripts 
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have been written by Magnds himselt but he had most ot them 

oopied by· others. Two ot. his principal scribes .ere the 
father and son, P~r~ J4nsson and Jon P6rOarson!127) 

It 1s olear. that Ma&m1s i V1gur carried on a 
correepondencew1th !rnl ~sson, but 11ttle evidence 

of 1t now remains. However, a oOPY of a l.tter in ~n1'8 

own hand oontained. in .AI( 410, tole i8 ot partioular . 
'.' 

, , 
importance tor the pre.ent purpo... '. The letter i8 dated 

. . 

trom Oopenhagen on 25th May, 1691 and, although the name of 

the addressee i8 not Biven, it i. without doubt directed 

to Magn~s , Vigur, in reply'to a letter.trom the lat~er to 

Arni, dated 26th July, 1690. ~e relevant part ot Arn1'. 
~; 

reply is &8 tolloW8,- , 

. ·Ehrugof\l8e Holding.mann J41kllsvh-4a.nd. Tin Ydar 

. tlleulf at Da to Vlgur 26 Julll.16SO 'er mier 1 t!rr& 

aumar. vel tll handa komld, gledst.)'ar ~ ad torDe. 

ldar velgaingne, aem miar alltld. skat vere hin kl~sta. 

Eg )'acks. gu.de aem mig 6n 'liaa tramleid.er. SierdeUie 

)'acks. 88 Id.ur Elakulege vin firer id.ar triid i ocker 
uppteknu oorrellpondenoe (aem eg akal .. atu.nda a.d. .... 
forakullda med. aua mote) aem og firer mier Mnu 

sogtll'ette. licki er til at. taka ad hier nookur •• 'tadar 

ttst ltulme )tad :Biarnar' SOBU Hi td. kappa abra.tur, )PTi 

eg meina hana hvOrge nu firma.t nema hi& Pormode 

Toriaslne 1 Noragi, og ockur badwD, villd1 bld1a )tier 
• ,~ .7 <-

mier avis. v1l1dud et hana annar.tadar uppapurt:gletid, 
'-.,. . 

sua er ad .eigia UI11 )t,.,4 1 einar og adrar aligur v~tar 
. - ",' 

sem oolcar a mille fared. hata, )'ad er hvorp ad ta. 80 
> • ~ - -f' • 

eg vite, kiemur ~ad eo til ad minne higglu, )'essar 
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l ' ' ' , 

sogur eru 1 ~1rstu skr1tadar e~rter pergamentzbokum 

sem hata vantad bl&d 1, enn ecki t11 vared nema e1tt 
exemplar •••• (128) 

, , 
Arni accordingly advises Magnus, no doubt in 

response to an enquiry, that the part lacking in IjllMt 

IMI would not be tound. in Copenhagen, because he th~ught 

that the saga would not then be tound anyWhere exoept 

w1 th ~or~eu. in Norway and wi th Ma~. and. himaelt. It 

Magn4. l.~ned o~ a copy ot it &nlWbere e18e, 4rn1 would 

be obliged 1t he let him know. In Arnit. ",lldon, the 

o vellum. trom whioh !noomple te .&Baa ot this type were 

oop1ed. must have them.elve. lacked leave. aDd no other 

copies mu.at have existed. As baa bee ...... , thia indeed 

must have been the caae with Ijarpar 'IBI-

lrom ~n1ta letter, 1" 1, olear that there were 

at leu" three oop1e. or 13N'B1r '!&I in l4a¥ 1691 ~d :"prdbably 

at lea.t t1ve, for 1" 18 11kely that fortaQ8 ha4 three, 

that 18, 551' and 1 t. oop1 •• 488 and StookholJa l8. .frni 

mu.st have taken a oOPY of 551 when he borrowed 1 t 1n",169O, 

wh1Gh copy 1, now apparently 108t. i'urtheraore, when he 

wrote to 4rni, in July 1690', MagmJa must have bad h1~ own 

copy. All of these cop1 •• , of course, lacked the 

introductory chapters trom iljltb0k. 
The copy owned by M~. 'V1gur 1n 16901s now 

lost but, .. s w1ll be referred to more e.1:tcmad .... ely below, 

there 1s ,good reason to believe that 1t "fU nelther a , ~ 

copy o~ the ~ellum nor ot 551 1ta.lt. Extant manuacr1pts 

wh1ch desoend trom Magndats copy have ~ teatures in 

! ! 
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common wi 'th 488 but have also variations common to each 

other, 'wbJ,oh differ from the text in 488. there is 

therefore evidence tnat the.e ~usoripts descend, not 

trom 488 1 t .. it, bl1 t from a ,copy!' of 488, wh1ch copy 1. 

now lost. 

This wUl be elaboratec1 on below, when die.ssing 
, '. . 

these dependent manuscripts, bu"" aocept1Ag that they do 

ultimately desoend from 488, the question ari.e. as to how 

Magn4a oame by hie copy and 'where and when it was m tten~ 
" ;'" > '" • 

There 1s no evidence on this polpt, but there presumably 
~ + " , ' ' , .. ~ 

maet have been so~ correspondenoe, now unfortunately 
- , 

apparently no longer extant, bet.en Torfaua and M&p11s; 

The logicAl ~onolueion appears to be' that 'either Tortau. 

lent 488 to .aimt-, whIch he returned after' having 1t 

oopied~ or he sent Kagnds a oOPY of 488. Thi.oopy 

pre8UBlably woul:d have been .~e b~ .Asgeir J6ns8on. The 

second possibility seeme the more11kely and, it 488 .. _ 

witten in 1689, We' oan ~erhap8 da'te '~.t 8 copy to '1690 
- , ,.. . ~. ' ' 

and possibly he reoe1v.~ it shortlT ,before writing to , 

Arm in July of that year. Magnl1, may .. U haYe .. nt . 

Tort~s manusoripts in return, as it',. apparent :trom 
, ,. . . 

Amit _ letter ot l1ay, 1691, that ~. had .ent 4rn1 

• sogtl}lette- • ' 
, . 

, .... ~ . '~ ..' '." 

There are two manusoripts extant, wbich appear to 

be direot copies o~ MagnUs { Vigur'a COP7 of 1690. The.e 
~ . . ~, :' , 

areo!M .. :,A~d; 4867, tole and JS 624, 4to and will be treated 

next. Other dependent manusoripts are disou ... dJ.ater. 
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, 

13M. Add. 4867, tol. is a well-preserved manusoript 

o~ 261 folioa,containing copies or ten sagas and one ~'ttr. 

On the spine ot the bInding, which 1s in need ot some repair, 

1s inscribed .-

'Miscellanea Islandice - }~H:f. Brit. 

Ex Dono J. B&nks. 4867 ~ PLUT OXIII. D.· 

It 18 aooord1n,gly a Banks manuscript, that 1s, " 

1 t 1s one of the Icelandic ma.nu8cr1p-ts collected by 

Sir Joserh Banks, the celebrated voyager and naturalist, 

as a result ot his 30urneT to Iceland in 1112 and 

subsequently g1 ven by him "to 'the :Dr! t1sh Jllsewn. (129) " 

How this particular manuscript was actually 

obtained tor Banks is not known preoisely but 1 t appears

that it must have been acqu.ired for him by Ol&fur 

stef4nsson (1)0) in 'the same way as he obtained the other 

Banks manu8cripts wh1ch had belonged to M~8 , Vieur. 
Atter the latter· s death 80me ot hi. book8 had gone to 

h1s son-in-law P4l,l V~dal.:!l'l trom whom the, passed to hi. 

son-in-law 13jarni sj"8luma~ HaUd6rsson. (lll) The latter 

cUed in Janu.ary 1773 and Olaf'ur Stef6nason __ thus able 

to buy his books for Bank.. The d1tfioul"ty i., howe"er, 

that it cannot b. proved that either Pill V~dal~l'l or 
, (132) 

Bjarni Halld4r.80n ever, owned liM. Add. 4867, fol. 

J§n Pork.l.llon in hi. ar'\!ol. "Islandake handakr1fter 

1 England 08 SkoUand" (133) has this to ~ say about tni. 

manuscript 1-
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-British Mus'um 'gd. f86Z. 101. ar skrev.t at 
, J~n P~raa.r80n 1 arene 1690-1692 ab.nbart tor Jia&nus .. 

~Vigur, men den find,s hverken antort'i :tort.~18.n 
over V~dal$ns eller Bjarnl Hal1d~r88on8 aamli~. 

H&ndakritt.t er dartor komeet t11 Banks ad andre v.j •• 
Det .r at ~1rtkr Masn4s8on b •• kr.v.t 1 N3ila II, 

.760-64. tt (1.34) 

In 'ill. ..oond vohtm. ot the 187 5-89 Oopenhagen 

edItion ot IjAJ" .IA, B1rlkur ~.aon disOll.sea •• Add. 

4867, tole at 80m. 1.~, but pr1nolpal17 1n r'&pect to 

H~Al' MA-· which takes up ~. 1'ir.t 99 to1108 in the 

manusoript. 0 H •• t&t.s, inter alia t-

o .Codex t1lhorer den p •. nnu, •• ' opbe"l'arttd. saml.1ng 

at ialandsk. lUmdelcr11't.r, som pi. 811" Joseph Banks 

v.en. tllv.1.br~" at Iti1'~tman4 O1atur St.ph.na.n 
1 lob." at arene 1773-17. Nj41a.r IIkreven at .n J6n . 

'6raarson, tor den pa o.n V1sar 1 Ia&fjorden b ... tt. 
gods.l.r atagmls J6n880n, den bek.ndte JIaSD11. 'dill't~~· 

.• lo'9'11Gn4 P411 V'4al.~n8 8v1ger:tadar. ,. 116nne l'n 

Pfr~ar.on ~ aa4 a.d rimd1gb.d aatap tor .n a6n at 

bonden 14r~r ltc •• on, .n _den af ~s J6n ... na 

.:tartv.r., del' Itolge esenbam41ge patep1npr 1 .n 

at bu udeltreven toll0 oode.x, Dr! t. ••• Add. 4857 , 
1 April 1669 be.de pa ~n Stran4ee:L, aen 1 ... 

beQnd.leen at 3an. 1610 p& Skull Ski1lutjoN., begge 

"..48 bell...... i ;.u.r8 ,raste«311l4 ~ •• ; 80m det 8111e., 

har J4n ..... , 1 b •• 14d.el.. at Vi8", r1Ml1gyle 
. 0 

autod.14ak:tlak., kundskabor.· Salodes anvender han 1 

NjUa 810' dannede greek •• kr1~'t.gn tor .1t .eet navn ;~ 
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••• Han forer for reaten en god hand, uelegant, men 8ikker 

og let gjenkendelig, blandt andet derved, at han ud:tylder . . ' : 
de mere abne og rundtormede begynde18esbogstaver med 

middelmad1gt tegnede menneskeansigter ••• j (13') 

Thi8 illumination of the initial letter8 ot ohapters, 

to whioh Eir,kUr Magnusson refera, 1a, however, 11ml ted to 

BJAJ,. lUI and. the reat ot the oodex i. more aoberJ..y produoed; 

In fact, the whole ot the JIWlusoripi ia Doi 111" the 

hand of Jon 'Or~araon, but by tar the greater part 1.. , 

~. la.i thr •• 8&8&11(136) are in a difterent and le .. ter hand. 

and, unlike almost all those by J~n '§r~ar.on, are UD4at.d~ 

A. mentioned, 1ihe oodex oomm811C.~ with 136J.. ' ... 
at the end of whioh 1s written '.Anno Domini 1690 D. 18 

Deoembri.', tollowed by J ~n '.,rOarao!l'. name in Greek " .. 

lettera, "twv TWf>~4" "Wy._1 Then tollows ,-'aat-mr at 

'or1e11'e Jar1a 8ku.Ude-, dated 'Anno 1691-, as are the 

next three a&gU, .,,!le, 'iii [a9a. RrWIiQCKI_ 'IA 

and IAiP4iE§1ag Ma. The sixth 1 tem in the oodex, 

"~t'I'tn1Ag. .UIU is undate4, butoan be safely assigned 

,.1;0 1691 al80, as IjKPAI: BAt which to110n,. alm08t, 

oer1;a.inly ... , oommenced in 1691, tor at the end .. e tind. 
. -' , 

written '.In,no 1692. D. 6. Januarij.' Eighth and lui ot 
thoae written by J4n '.r~arson is ISap. J6ne Hoola Bialcupa-, 

dated '.Anno 1692', with a monosrUt at the end. Here 

J §n P4rbaraon laid 40wn his pen tor the time being-

J~n '.r~araon made hi. 'ooN' ot 13KPI£ .. tor 
Kagxr4. ~ Visur in 1691-~2, but the manuscript froa eioh he 

oopie4 must have lacked the open1q chapters trom lIl.1er'Wl&; 
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fhi. i& demonstrated further by the fact tnat, in the top 

right-hand corner at Poll0 l89r 
of.the CO~, where the text 

at the 8aga originally began with -'ann vetr tor Biorn", 

the .cribe haa written, pre.umabl.7 in 1691, the wordll 

'Upphat1t vantar.- %.he.e word. have been cros.ed out later 

when the beginning _s added. fhis comprises Folioa 186 to 

188 inoluai Ve .ot the oodex, aix aidea in all, the wrl ting on 

the laat alde being some.hat oramped, in order to aque... the 

whole of the introd.uotory text into the apace avallable. 

The or1ginal part ot the manuscrlpt takea up 101108 189 to 

206 inclus1ve. 

The remarkable thiag abau t the BJ fY"AK a .. 

manuacript in D • .l4d. 4867, tol. 1e lhat, 1n oontraat 1;0 

all ot the other aeventeenth-centur7 texta of the 8&8&, it is 

div1deel lnto ohapwra, twenty-.u 1n~al1. Each ohapter ls 

headed, e.g., ea.P. XXVI.. What 18 more remarkable ls that 

1 t appears to have been d1 vlded into ohapters troa the 

begimd.q. 11 ve 1\lll ohap'Mra and part ot Ohapter VI are 

con'b.1ud ln ihe tirat tbr.e toUos, whiob are added later 

and 'the balance ot Chapter VI an4 Ohapters VII to nVI 

oomprl.. the oric1nal put at the mama.cript. the chapters 

eive everl indication ot having been numbereel from the start 

anel JOn ,frlarson hu, on the taco ot 1t, 8hOWl'l a great deal 

ot tor •• 1&ht an4 ~u41oious PO'ftl'S of .stimation by allowing 

tor the beginning that the .... lacked aome tlve &Dda halt 

o hap tel's. VerI' poselbly, hawver, both he and M~. , Vlgur 

kn •• of ~ tAtE o~ BJ om and '4rlr.iIJ.'l lIiKiQi. which _. 

_"111 111 Iceland at that time, but for some reallon were 

unable M Be" hold of the manuscript in order to COP1 the 
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relevant 'chapters. Iri8tead~ they ahowedthe saga as 
, . 

commencing halt way through Chapter VI and hoped to add 

the opening tive and a half chapters later. On this 
hypothesi., it is quite possible that at' some ti~e between 

. . ... 

1691 and l697M&Bnda ~ Visur advised Arni Magndsson ot the 
. , 

existence ot Blja.rb6ls. and that this led to !rni's sub.equent 

acquisition ot the manu8cript. SUch a theory is impossible 

ot proof' but the numbering' of BM. Add. 4867 tole in chapters 
, .. , 

in the ~er described a's ~arlY as 16.91 is' otherwi.e 
, f " ~ • 

difficult to account tot. 
It is possible that epac. was left tor the beginning 

" "." '. . 
ot the saga by leaving thr.. tolios blank in the manaacript 

book,whlCb.'were then tilled in later. 'However, th~ paper 
, \ . . 

seems cleaner and it 1s probable that these folios were 
> ~ • -- ~ 

in8erted at' a'laier dAte. There arealao aome alisht 
. . . 

spelling variationa, the ink 1s different and tnehandwriting . . . 
varies somewhat from that in the reBt ot the saga. The hand 

: "I' , 

is very similar, . as i8 the oolour ot the ink, "0 tna" ot 
, '.!' , 

certain marginal notes to Ijpntir'1Qsa' 'lSi, earlier in the 
, 

same oodu. These notes reter to the 'scribe, Jt$n Arn6rason 
logs&gnari in Ljf,r8k4gar, (131) and appear ,~ be copied trom 

marginal note.(ll8)md, bl the latter o~ a ~acript of 

UPstlt§&Bg' HU, no,t neo.ssarily the one trom whioh . 

Jt$n P4rlarson made hia copy ot'I&Plld1BA'a .. ~ 
It mu.t be conaidered \lDl1kely th"t the hand in 

, " 

lolio. 186 to 188 ia that of J6n P4rearaon at 80me date 

sub •• quent to tne wr1tin, of the sreater part ot tbe 
-

manuaoript. , The date ot J6n 16rearaon t • death appeara to 
.. . 

be unknown but in the Mann ... l 'leland! of 1703 one ot the 
I 1" 
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tenants ot the two farms at Strands.l 1n Ogurssvelt, Nor~ 
. '. . .. .,., ,,-

fs~j~~~8.f81a, 1s shown as S1gr$bur Bjarnad~tt1r, a ~40w 
aged 48 with s1x ch11dren whose ages ranged from 2.3 to 11, 

years!139 >"' these ohl1dr~n are reoorded as IUabger~',' 
J6nsd4tt1r, Porate1nn J6n880n, 4smundur J6nsson, Kristin 

, . 

J6nsd4ttir, Hallgrtmur J6nsaon and aubtinna J6nad6tt1r. 

Sinoe 1t 1s known that J6n }'c$rba.rson was living at Strande.l 

in 1s19-80 at 1e&8t~140) 1t is rGuonab1e to suppoae 1:hat he 
, , 

may have been the, husband ot Sigr,aur Bj arnad.6ttir and, 

it so, h. wst have been dead by 110.3. the latest record 

ot him personally appears to be the attr1bQtion to him ot 
" . 

having partially witten in 1699 and. 1700 a 19£Ala1!9lbjk 

now lost but a copy ot wh1ch.8xl.t. as Ny kgl. aml. 1141, 

tOl~141) In 1699-1700 J~n 1'4r~a.r8on i8 said to have" been 

11 vizlB -at K4J.f"~k!142'> a1 so in ogurs8vei t. It this 

J~n P4rbarson was the husband ot Sigr~~ »jarnad~ttir, 
his death therefore occurred ".t_en 1100 and 170J~ 

It 18 also ot interest that the lAr§Ib6k of !rni 

Magn4aaon and F411'V~dal~n shows that 1n 1710 both farms at 

Strands.l .. reoccupied by ~ ,certain J6n J~n8.on~143) 
poaa1b17 this was ano~her 80n ot Slsr'~ Bjarnad6tt1r, 

, " 

who was presumably dead by then, but this seem. Wlllkely. 

On the other hand, .th.eIMBW indioate. that 1n 

170.3 there .ere two tenant-:t.liU"lle"s at K6J.;tav1k, possibly 

brothers, J~n J~n8.on &Sed 40 and Sveinbjorn 36n •• on, aged 45, 

together with theu- famil1es!144) It 18 perhaps notewor~ 
that J6n 34n •• on haA. a son named P4raur, apd one. 

By 1710 the picture ha.4 partially ohaD8ed, :tor the 

JarlJttll9.i.(145) tella ua that, &1 th~gh J6n was IIt111 at 
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K41tav1k, Sveinbjorn'8 plaoe ha" been taken by a oertain 

Narti J611880n,perhap. a third brother, but, in any even1; 

probably 111e aue Narti J6ns80n, aged 51, who -.. at neltar, 

7et another tarm in Ogllr.8vel1, 1n 170.3, but Who was not there 

1n 1710, having apparenUy been suooee4edby a son. - That 

-Nut!, Sveinbjorn and .16n .ere all broth.era and perhaps 80n8 

ot .14n P4.raar80n 1s a.po8sibi11\y, but Narti~1 age make. the 

propo8! ~on an extremely doubttul one and 34n.lon is and. .... 

a very common patro~io in Ioeland., ' 

fhe :taot, howevv, that J6.n 'drfareon 1.s"" to 

have been living at X41tav~k in 1100, ,that J~n .16n.80n ... 
. living there in 170.3 and. 1710 an4 that the latter had. a . 

4 

young 80n Maed 'orlJur *0 ~ '"1'7 weU have been DYed 

at"erhis gre .. "-cran4.t .. ther do ...... t that J4n J6.naaon· 

lI.&Y have b.en the son ot J4n '.rGar80n. In ~ event, it 

thi. were '\he. o .. e 1 t would sUU be reMonable to date the 

latter'8 death bet.een 1700 an .. 1703. 

In.AII 453, tol.· there i8 a reoord ot a correspondenoe 
e , 

bet.een 4rDi ~.8on and a oertain ltn ,6rfaraoft or Bakki 

but 1h1a oan hardly have been the _e .14n '61"0&1"8011' whoa 
• 1 

~. , Vigur employed. The •• letters .. re wr1tt .. 1n 

1708, aborU7 atter 4%"ni had.,lnt .All 488, 4to to JOll 

Hallcl4naon. on 2nd Xaroh,· 1708, I~n '4r1arson "ro_ to 
.6rn1, retlarnins books that he had. borro_a. aM. .. in« tor· 
some ....... He was apparnUy &are til .. " Ami had lent 

488 to Jb Halld6re.on ud .e.. 'to 1N.BIG8" tha .. h. .1gb" 

borrow 1" from him tor a time, tor be remark. .-
wB1arnar Hi'tdala kappa er hi. Sr. Jon! ! Hiu.r4a1. 

. - • (146) . 
ban& ltaJm hann .14ar ad. t4 •••• 

, 

! 
t 
I 
J 
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On the 26th MarCh, 1708, 14n '6~ar8on 1'IrO-M again 

to ~ni Magn"-eson, returning what he had just berrowed and 

requesting a oontinuation ot such loans. He appears to 

reter onee more to »(' 488'~ 4to, when he write •• -

-. :... Gaman }'atte m1er 81a ~ Birne F.ytdIela kappa 
\ .. . 

aogu~'j ~"11ta. nmOl tl1 vetrar, enn um. aumartya;a :tellur t1l 

annad, }1Yl eg vill alldre1 baltur ablrgiut 1.lngar enn eg 

m' "m akemet ; •••• ,(141) , 

Whether J4n P4rearaon of Bakk1 ever suoee.ded in 

bcrrcwing 488 'or not oannot be di8COvered but 80 :tar u h1. 

1488t117 18 ecnoeraed, the MIPn~8hOW8 two persone of that 

name l1viq at a f"am called B&kk:l in 1703~ At lJakkl 1D 
. . . , 

Tttngu)ting84kn, smtl1afjarearhreppur, Vestar .. Isa.tjarOarata1a, 

one or the ta.rmers _8,P6rtJur stef"t.n •• on aced 55. His "oen4 
IIcn, apd 20, .... s named lfn '~ar80n. (148 ) At :saW: 1D 

Leir'r - eg lIelabreppur, Berprfja.rlarst_1a, the farmer 1'IU " 

J 4n 'frear.on 1osr' .ttwDa.~, &884 55, w1 th 'One child, 
Solvelg J.~t'1r, aged 21. (149). 

The tlKflAb&, ame .. that 14n Nrkrson l~j.t"'afur 
._ "till the tarmer at Bakki 11'1 •• 1 ...... 1, In 1707 and al.o 

" the cmle1" 0'1 tile 1.:n4. (150) Howe .... r, aooer41!1g'to the 

iIrIuJlIiI 1n 1110 14n P4rfareoll 18 _own u one 0'1 •• three 

farmer. at Hn!tsdalur "'1"1 in 8kuti18tj.rhr~151) baYing . " 

preaumabl1 mo",04 trom Bakk1, tor" the tUII._ ..... U'8 !lOW 

shown a. Jjarn1 81..-048808 and ts1e1kur Bjaraaaon51S2) 

file 1 .. ""01" had. b .. 11 .. ntioned 1n 'the IIMttl as beiD« the 

••• Oftd. t&rller at Bakld. 111 8laltl1afjo1"lJur 18 1103. . !'here 1. 

ftOW 80 mel1tlon"ot P4rOUr atetID •• on and. ,. •• lblT he was dead 

by 1710. fhis B&kki 1n Skutl1etjoreur 1s de.isnated 1ft 
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the JK~,b6k as beins 1 Hq~ts4ll.. 

Therefore it appears that the only J4n' P4~&r8on 

living at a farm called Bakki in 1708 ~ have been J6n 

P4r~ar80n logr3ettum&~ in Melasvelt, the. about 60 years 

of age. All the indications ot residence, sooial statu. 

and age point to him quite cono1usively as being Ami 
Magn4sson t s correspondent in March, 1708, rather than his 
younger name.ake in Slcutl1stjor~, even it the latter had , 

not moved to HnUs4alur Ne~ri by that time. 

A. third letter trom J6n '6r~arsoa ot Bakld. to -Irni 

M&&nti.son dated 29th July, 1108f1S.3) doe. refer to a .on 
, ~" , 

of Jon t 8 Dalled 'omal11 ud. his _ .... 1 .. wi til ArDi and PUl 

V!dal.!n bu 1; this eon 18 not mentioned ln the 1IgD!Il.'" 
being at Bakld. in J4e1asveit 1n 1703. fhia, how.ver, ,. 

only'negative evidenoe and hardlJ a Batter ot cruc1al 

importance, aince he oould e .. 8117 have been elHwhere at 

the time. 

The pea.1bU1ty, 1n &n3' case, ttlat If. '4r~ar.on 
ot Me1aave1 t .a id8nt1oaJ. with 34n '4rearaon, the 80J'1l1e 

of Maends ! V1aur, appears to be d..tln1 "ely excluded. 
fhe d1atar.lce alone between Vigu.r an4 Jorgan'jar'ara'ala 

. would almoat certalnJ.y praolude that, even 11' there ... ra no 
other factors almost equally .'trona to take into oon.1"'ration~ 

Dur1DC the period Whan4rn1 Kaind8aon was 1n Ioe1and 

working on hi. IH,MQ wlth Pill v!daliD, D. A.dd. 4861, tole 

.... probably in the poe.a.810n of either P4l1 v{dalia or of 

hi. wite, Magn'4. ~ V1gu.r'. 4aufrhter. It _~ld tIl.reton, 

on the Zaoe of 1 t, . appear po •• 1_l. tor PAll V!Ultn "0 have 

had th... fo110s added io 4807 by aak1ng u.a of IOlGp(Q~ 
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or poss1b1y of the equally lost copy of the same that 

Porste1nn S1gur~sson made 1n 1711-1712. lIowever, the 

likeliest provenance for the ,three ad.d1t1onal folios appears 

to be 488, and this is confirmed by the number of oas8s, 

where 4867 presents the same variants from 73 a u do 488, 

157 and JS 7. These variants are I1sted in full behind 

the text. 

The lUvni£ ' .. manuscript in 4867 1s headed 
as&ga.rm at Byrne aYtd81a ]'Cappa' and conrnenC8S 'mer .kal 

,88i81a nocmt', etc. By replacing the ' •• of Bajl£b~ 

and 488 with -flierl , the .crib. 01' 48,67 ha.' made a con8c10u8 

ettort to make the -opening 01' 'the saga. more natural. 

The lacuna in the middle of the saga 1. marted by 

a apace of half a page after • segir hannl; A. previously 

mentioned,' at the end of the 8aga are the words IAnno 1692. 

D. 6. JalD1&rlj.· In addition, at the top of the final page 

1. ..i tten the German word B,'M*»sl • 
• 

In this regard, it i8 of 1nterest that J6n Kelgasoli 

in hi. InUtoduct10n to ndlbti V v,~(l54) d.r'" attent10n 

to the taot that at 'the top ot Polio 115v 01' the manueoript 
• 

01' the 1:JRbbA,i, AM 148, 8yo, the lIOribe has &lao ... u.. ' 

01' the _rd I.Mhl". to 1ncU.oate the oompleUon on that , 

p&B'e 01' 1lbe ;poem 4ealt Ydth in that part ot the 1lam&8oript; 

Jon ltel ... on oon.id.ca that thi. part ot .AM 148, 8'9'0 •• 

4et1n1t.l1 witten.'b3 P6rlBr 14neacm, who had cleonava_4-
hi. leannDC in jl( 426, tole lIy .. i tine the »an1eh word. 

it,a1iRJ.¥ at the top 01' the folio oonta1n1ner the end. o~ 

urm. aa. It J4n ae1guon 18 right in uerib1nc the part 

in que.tion ot AM 148, 8vo to P4rbur J§naaon and not to hi. 
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probable eon, J~n P6raarson, the conolu8ion must be drawn 

that the latter Shared the former's fondness for display 

ot learning. on the other hand, the hand in this part ot 
the l!lbtb6k is very st.i1ar to that ot J6n P6rbaraon in 

BJI Add. 4867, to1. and the formation of the word 1,.9hlu.a . 

identloal or' almost so in both cas.s. ODe must theretore 

oonslder lt poaslble that IOn '4rOaraon _~ also have been 

the scribe in 'AK 148, 8vo, rather'than ,.,rhr .1411880n. 

There are many indicationa in 4861 whioh demonstrate 

lta connection wi t11 488 aDd. also' w1 th 1t8 alater _ ... cript 
, , .,' ~ 

JS 624, 4to. It will however, be aor. oonvenient to deal 

wlth the interrelationship of th ... 1I&m1soripts, when 
d1aou.alng JS 624, 4to below. 

2. ,is 624. 4to • 

.1. hrther u.ma.aorlpt that •• oaped 4rn1: ...... uon 

of al1l08t equal ace &8 4867 and. 8'Nmmina frOll, the .... school 
of acrlbes(155) 1a IS 624, 4t01156) ~h1a i8 .. 0048& in -.. ", 

, ! 

various Unde, pnv10U817.in Jon 'S1iUZ1saonta ooUect1on 

and now 1n the Iiationa! Lib#a:ry of . Iceland, upon the' ,tlUe .. , 

page of which . stand. • Sk1e.tUeg kucu. Dook ; •• ~ Skr1hd Ad 

Litrwa vid . Iaatlord Almo 16.9'''; IS 624. 4to oontain. au sagaat' 
• ! 

ot whlob LJ"v,VA1ga ... 1a ~ 'the ... 80M u4 BJKPM: ItA .. 
th. thud.. Aocording to Ijorn 81ctl.aon~157) _OM ~t 
U "tralt4k, .a he ealla the oodu, was _1 tten as 8&1'11 &I 

.1693 84 the aanu.aOl'ipt beara the auk of the , .. V1It~irlJu.r 
.... 001. It U3 '\heritor. be that the I~KW ... ,or"lon .' 

.t ta ... acrlp't 1a _11 .. t8n .. litt18 eul1ar than 16.9', 
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which is probably the date when the whole manuscript was 

completed, bUt this 1s a matter of small importance. 

JS 624, 4to, so far as Bjarnarsa.sa is concerned, i8 
a flj6taskrift nanuBcript, which 1s headed "Saga. Biarnar 

Hi tdalakappa" w1 th the words "van~ar uppha.:f'edlt . written 

underneath Ln brackets. This may be compared with 4861, 

where. the Djarnar saga manuscript was originally noted 

"Upphafitva.'ltartf betore the introductory chapters trom . 

~jarb6k were added. 

JS 624, 4to commencee"Pann vetur for B16rn- and, 

like 551 and 488, but unlike 4857, 1s not divided into. 

chapters, although 1 t 1s paragraphed. The lacuna after 

"seiger hann" 18 indicated by a space ot two or three lines. 

A comparison of JS 624, 4to with 4861 indicates that 

the tormer is not a copy of the latter, although they present 

very similar features and were both almost certainly oopied 

trom the aame manuscript, the one in the possession ot 

fuagn4s 1 Vigur. This hypothesiS is strengthened by the 

fact that both manuscripts were written in the same area, 

that is, laafjor~ur. 
There are, for example, certain omissions in the 

text ot 4867, which are not paralleled in 624. An example 

ot this is to be found at Page 13, line 22 ot the present 

edition, where 551, 488 and 624 all have the curious 

expression 'Sie l'eir gioraft , "a possible G!rmanism which 

presumably originated with 551. In 4861, on the other hand, 

the superfluous word" 3ie" .. Bas been o.mi tted. .Further e.u.mples 

are at Page 50, lines' 4-5, • ollua megin 00 far-r hann" eigi 
I 

hlitt sar og kama pair ahann sarum" and at Page 50, lines 23-24. ' 
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·Potti sier pungt weita wilia mote Byrne", where these phrases 
.., . 

are in both cases present in 551, 488 and 624 but are omitted, 

through scribal errors, in 4867. This clearly demonstrates 

that 624 cannot have been cop1ed ~rom 4867. 

The possibi11ty that 4867 may have been copied from 

624 appears to be effect1vely excluded by the 1nformation we 

have as to the respect1ve dates of the writing of these 

manuscripts. Moreover, there are instances where 4867 agrees 

with 551 and 488 against 624, tor example, Page 21, line 14, 

where 551,488 and 4867 read 'nu lluger ~. as against 

.~ 11ffgerM in 624 and Pages 38, line 28 to 39, line 1, where 

the phrase, 'l'ar bio sa madur er i1dur hiat- 1. present in 551, 

488 and 4867-but missing in 624. Any remote possibi11ty that 

4867 could be a copy ot 624 can therefore be ruled out. 

On 'the other hand, 624 and 4867 botb present many 

features 1n common w1th 488, but not with 551.· Examples of 

these are a8 follows J-

Page 17, 11ne 2. er 08S sogdu, ~iad 1'a 
reyn~~ vier ad godum 
Monnum, 

" 
" 
" 

21, 

22, 

37, 

• 
" 
" 

27. 

4. 
22. 

og konur 

~i eg het!·· 

Arn8r for nu helm og 
vard heil! sara 8inna. 

Omitted. 

Quitted. 

og h~f'i eg 

.> 

Qn1tted. 

In add! tion, 624 and 4867 frequently combine in 

variations against 488, which 1n theae cases generally agree 

with 551. rhea. may be exemplified as follows .~ 
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ill 488 4861 6gi . 

P. 20, line 3. milli i mill! J I:lillU!Jnl J ml11umm 
.. 

20, • 22. vegligri vegligrl vamligr1 Wenlegre 
It 29, ,- 21. kuolld kvold s1nn 8 inn 

- 35, " 16. hleclann he~.:ulll f'aamennre f'amennare 
fi.mennr e faamennri he dan hiedann 

.. 37, • 24 • l'essa wysu. 1'888a viau wYBU 1'688a Wijau 1'e88. 

• 39, • 18-19. tinna fyrr tinna tyrr tirr fi~~a t1rr tinna. 

Th1s factor can be explained by 624 and 4867 both 
" 

having"been copied from a copy of AM 483, 4to. Thi8 copy has 

now become lost but would have ~re8ented all these combined 

features. There seems good. reaso.n to believe that this was 
- . 

the tlanuscript to whlc~ !rni t:o.gm1sson referred in his letter 

of 25th t:ay, 1691, to ::agnus ~ 1igur, that 1a, the manuscript 
. ,. . 

of :a/lunar saga. .. vhic!l Magnus presu.:naoly had in his posseesion 

in 1690. 
"1 

A genealogioal ohart of theae m&nUaor1pts would 

therefore be as follows .-

I 

AM 551 d a, 4to (0. 1650) 
I 

AM 488, 4to 
I 

(c. 1689) 

,. J4agm18 1 Vigur t 8 liS. (c. 1690) 
" I ., 

(1691-2) BM. Add. 4867, tole JS 624, 4to (1695) 

In 1690, of course, AM 488, 4to did not have the 

beginning from n.d~A~..A prefixed to it, since this would not 

have been added until early in 1698. The beginl1ing was 

added lat~r to BM. Add. 4867, £01., probably about 1708, when 

uni MagnUsson had 438 with him in Iceland and lent it to J6n 
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HaUu,6rsson to copy. Like A1.I 551 d a, 4to, l'agnl1s 1 Vigur's 

l'.1a!luscrillt did not have the bet;1n.ain.:; andt likewise, 'J3 624, 

4to ha:J always x'emained 'hQfu~laust· .. 

3 .. Lbs, 2452, 4to. 
~ ~ ,; 

Lbs. 2452, 4to is a tine eighteenth-oentur,rcodex in 
various handa. According to the catalogue(158) ot the 

Lanuacripts in the 1'Iat1onal Library ot Iceland, it was 

purchased in 1932 from Porlei!ur J6hannesson in :Jtykkish6lmur 

but had belonged to '411 fattor Bjaltal1n. On the title-page, 

which is in the band of S1ra ola:t'ur Slgur"s8on ot ~1latey, 

is written .-

• Bin Aeiat Saugu - 08 Rymna-Bfk Same.naotnud' at 

Berg1'6ri Porvardosyni og ad hana t'orlagi innbun(lin 1.; e1 it, 
.~ , , 

4r1d 1814 af 01. Slgurdssyni.-

The codex contains £Ii. 1tem., the first of wh1ch 

is l}jarnar-£,q,ea. '!h1s is a b~a.utifu1ly v.rri tten manuscript, 

very much in the style of AId 76 a, tole arld appeara to be 

in 'the hand of Uagnus Einarseon , Jorfa. It would appear 
., ' 

rea~onable to date it to about 1720. 

Lbs. 2452, 4to, so fur as ~n£nar .ag~ is concerned, 
glvea every ind1catlou of being a copy ot :eM. Add. 4867, to1. 

Jo 'r/ 

It is divided, like the latter, into 26 chapt.era and thul 

forms one of a suall group of manuscripts adhering to this 

method of ohapter dlvlaion. ~he others in this groUP, apart 

from 4867, are Lbs. 1489, 4to and B~. Add. 24972, 410. 

Allot these manuscripts alao have the aame varian1 beginning • 
-Hier aka! .aigia nocku~·, slightly varied only in orthograph1~ 
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They share also co~~on factors such as the lack o~ the 

sentence "Arn6r ••••• sinna' atter Verse 23 and the retention 

of the phrase 't11 frronda sinna og Breydafiardar' on the last 

page of the manuscript (df.p. 57,supra). These two examples, 

however, and others merely prove a desoent from 551 through 

488 and it is likely that, apart from. Lbs. 2452, 4to, these 

manuscripts are affeoted by other manuscripts descending from 

488. ~is is particularly the case with 13M. Add. 24972, 4to, 

which shows strong affinities with the J6n Halld6rsson copy, 

Oslo 313, 4to, and 18 best referred to as a mixed manuscript. 

4. Lba, 1439. 4to.-

This is a manuscript wrl tten between 1810 and 1814 

by J~n stalumabur J6n88on ~ Melum and stra Olafur S1gur~sson~159 
who later d8nIc18ed hIs name to Sivertsen~l60) Aooording '0 
the tI1;le-pa.ge, 1 t was written "ad Malum Yid Hrd tafiord fr6. 

Veturn6ttum 1810 til SUmarm'la i814 at J4ni J~n8syni 

Antiqvitatum Patr1a Studi080,' J6n J6n.80n was B3~rn M. Ols8n' 

grandfather on the maternal side. BjiSrn M. Olsen hu 

prefixed a notice to the manuscript, which gives Its history 

and indicates that It went first :trom J6n 36as.on to.Ql&.tur 

Slvertaen, then to the latter'a daughter Katrin, later to her 

.on Qlatur laknir Gu~mW14a.on and atter hls death to his wldow, 

Ma.rgr4t Maanllsd~"t1r, BjCSrn K. 61.8n' II alater. The manuscript 

was then 801d by Bj6rn M. Olsen to the National Library ot 

Iceland in 1909.(161) 

Lbs. 1489, 4 to 1. a large oodex oontaining many a&gas 

and It Sagan at Byrni IIYtdIDla-Kappa 00 J'6r~i .k&lldi !.olbein8 

s;.rni- i8 the tifteenth 1 tem. This particular part ot 
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the codex is considered by Jonas Krist38nsson(l62) to be in . 

the hand of J4n J~nsson and at the end ot the saga' i. written I

"OC 1ykr h~r nl1 Frasogu l'easari at Byrni Htt4ela Kappa. 
.. t 

Endud)a.nii 26 a AprU, 1813." 

Prefixed to the saga is the following comment by 

Bjorn M~ Olsen .-

"Bjarnar s. Hi tdmlakap. 

uPPhaf sogunnar , kin 81tt aa rekja t11 

"nmjarb6kar", eins og 6nnur hand.ri t )'e8aarar 86gu, attur 
a~ bl. 12 i"Boers ~tg. (l'ann vetr etc), enn tramhald1~ 

til A;X.551 da (A ~ Boers utg.) 

HefUr varla Sj~f8tmtt gildi.-

The manu8cript has marginal note. by the scribe, 

1ndicating the substance of the text. It is divided 1nto 
26 chapters, but they are not numbered atter Chapter XIV. 

Where the lacuna exists in the middle of the saga there 1. 

the note .-
'Her vantar styckiskorn 1 S6guna um burttor B10rns 

at Hytarnesi gipting han. etc." 

Lb •• 1489, 4to appear. to· be. " ... u." trom a. A44. 

4867, tol. through Lb •• 2452, 4tc and'this view 1s fort1tied 

by the tact that both manuacript. were 'in the po ••• ssion of' 

S~ra Olatur 81 vertsen in and. around. 1814. It would.,·, 1n any 

.v.nt~ have been impo8sible for Lbs. 1489, 4to to have been 

copied from 4867 41rec tly , as that manusoript had puse4 . into .. 

the po •• ession ot Sir Jo •• ph Banta long betore the 010.. ot 

the eighteenth century_ 
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5. DA!, Adel. 24~72, 4to. 

BM. Add. 24972, 4to is an early nineteenth-century 
code~, conta1.ning a considerable number of sagas, which was 

purchased by the British .Museum on 9th September, 1862, from 
the Rev. S. Baring Gould, pre auu,ably obtained by him during 

his visit to Iceland in 1861. At the foot of one of the 

pages is the signature of Da~i N1elsson, the poet and scholar, 

who perished in a snowstorm on 3kagaetrond on 8th January, 
1857. (163) 

. The third item in the oodex is J3jar~£ ~, headed 

'H1er hetur SOgtl at Byrne hytdela Kappa.' It is a corrupt, 

poorly. written and, for all purposes of scholarship, valueless 

text. It i8 convenient to discuss it briefly here, aince it 

appears to descend remotely trom DM. Add. 4867, fol., although 

there i8 also clear evidence that use has been made ot a 

te.t descending from 0.10 313, 4to. It has the same division 

into 26 chapters as 4867 and, therefore, having regard to the 

probable age of the manuscript (perhaps about 1820), may 

be considered as descending in .o~e respects trom Lbs.2452, 4to. 
But· for ita chapter division, however, it would be 

extremely difficult to place it in this group, a8 it appears 

Luch more obviously relate-l to Oslo 313, 4to, which will be 

di.ouaaed next. In thi. resard. it 1s sufficient to remark 

. that it contains two variant readings trom Oslo 313, 4to, 

which have been accepted as· emendations in the pre.ent edition, 

but which are not tound in 4867, nor in any other extant 

manuscript older than Oslo 313, 4to. fnese are the two 

expansions, 'sklalldanw at Page 30, line 24, where 551 merely 
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has I skit and· apace for Beven or eight letters, and log vili a' ; 
at Fage 33, line 22, where the sense indicates that somethi~ 
similar has obviously been omitted in 551 • 

. EM. Add. 24972, 4to is especially corrupt as regards 

verses. Of the 39 in the saga, only seventeen are retained 

in this manuscript, Verses 6-10, 12-18, 20, 23, 25, 30, 33-37 
and 39 being omitted. 

',.< 

'ot the numerous manuscripts descending trom AM 488, 

4to, no less than thirteen can be traced without difficulty 

to the copy which Jon Hallddrsson made between 1708 and 1711 
of 488. Both Boer and Norda! presumably regarded this 

manuscript as lost when they prepared their editions ot 

Bjarnar 8!g!. This is, however, tortunately not the'case, 

sinoe the manusoript is preserved in the oollection ot the 

University ot Oslo as MS. 313, 4to. How this manuscript' 
arrived in Oslo and was acquired by the University appears 

(164) . to be unknown but pre~bly it did not leayelceland 

until at least some time atter 1815, judging trom the dates 

ot its extant known direot copies. 

1. galo. 31.}, 4'\2,. 

Oslo, 313, 4to oontains copies ot lIJvnq 8W and 
. . 

lijala' 'iii, IJKW .aa taking up the first 62 pages, At the 
top ot an otherwise blank prefatory page to the manusoript 

1s wr1 tten • "Thessi :Sok 1nneheldur I Sogu Brot at BYrne 

HytdIBla Kappa oc N1a1.a Saga. It 
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J~n Halld6rsson has written on the first page of 

the Bjarnar'sMa manuscript I-

I Spgu Brot at Byrne EYtdala Kappa. 

Petta s~gubrot'he:fi eg skrifad eftter }'vi Exemplar1 

apappir, sem Edla H&lmrdur Hr Professor og Archiv 

Secreterer Arne Magnuson hefur mler'lled, u.m hvort hann 

sk:rltar so 1 syuu:Bretl til mJ-n. 

Biarnar Saga Hltdmla kappa ~easi er rltud ettter 

papplrs Exemplari fra Pormode Torfa sYnl mislafnt riett 

skrltudu. Pad sama pappirs Exemplar var h6f'udlaust, og 

byriad1st med }'eim ordum. Pann vetr for Biorn til hlrdar 

Elriks Jarls. hvor ord hier standa tYrst page 10. rid }'vi 

merk! a spatiunni S. hia mer !rna Magnus8yui er ein Olats 

Helga Saga a Kiltskinni, fyllri enn almenn111gar I tar 
inne talast um Birn. Hi tdala Kappa. og ur 1'eirl Olat. 

sbgu er ordriett tekid sem hier tyrst atendur tramm ad 

fyrrs3gdR merkl sem og differentle, sem hier eru in 

marglne settar. , lelngra Dar eell ,}'essi relatl0 WI Bi'rn 
i nefndri Olafs s6gu, sem ai& _ a:t •• 

At the end of the saga the toll owing is written 1-

'Rltad 1 Hitardal, og endat dag 4. hbruarii 

Anno 1711. at Joni pre Halldorss.· 

A loose piece ot paper inserted between the leaves of 

bhe manuscript contains the tolloWing note in Danish 1-

'Bjorn Hi tdel&. Kappes aaga 

Ni!!s sag. 
Sardelea godt Manuacript at Pre.ten Jon 

naldorsson 1 Hltardal pas. Island, tuldendt 1711.' 
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The pjar.~_~a,~ portion of Oslo, ·313, 4to 

(JH as it will· be referred to hereunder), is divided into 

35 chapters, Mlich are numbered, e.g. ·25~~ Cap.- Apart from 

BM. Add. 4867, fol., which is divided into 26 chapters, 1t 1s 

therefore the first extant manuscript·· of the saga to be 

d1 vided into numbered cha.pters'. The d1 vision into and 

numbering of chapters in subsequent ·copies of the saga is 

therefore very largely due to J6n Halld6rsson's initiative 

in JR. 
.. . 

Arni Eagndsson had asked J6n Halld6rsson to add any 

notes to 488 that he thought proper and this he duly did. 

In the cOP1 that he made ~or him.elf Jon UaUd6r8son adopted 

a varying procedure in this respect. Sometimes he made use 

of the same or an almost si~1lar marginal note, sometimes 

the note 1s o.n1 tted altogether; sometimes he embodied the 

Whole substance of the note itself in ~e te.t, thus producing 

an emendation. J6n Halld4rason has al80, in a number of other 

cases, emended the text in a manner that gives every indication 

of being very close to the original·· and, as will be noted 

from the list of variants, a number of these emendations have 

been acoepted in the present ed1t1on, as have also certain 

emendations stemming from marginal notes to 488. 

At the end of the manuscript on a separate page are 

certain notes relat1ng to Bjorn's age, apparently by J6n 
I.' , 

Halld4rsson's son, S~ra Vlgf~8 ~ H1tardal. 
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2. Lbs. 1442, 4to. 

The oldest of the copies of Oslo, 313, 4to,1s ' . --
probably Lbs. 1442, 4to. This codex in the National L1brary 
ot Iceland is 1n three hands and 1s dated by the Catalogue(165) 

, . 
to between about 1720 to 1740.. It 1s ent1 tIed "Fr8dlegar 

lras~gur Edur H1storiur". It had been 1n the p08session of 
. , , 

Jakob JUr~ksson 4 BuOwn and his descendants, J~n ayslU1llaOur A 

Espih611, J6n 8'yslumaOur E8P9l'!n (166) and S~ra Hakon Esp611n 

and was ac~uired by, the Mand8b6kasa!n by be1ng purchased 

trom the National L1brar1an, J6n Jakobsson 1n 1906. 

The third 1tem 1n the codex 1. "Sagann at BYrne 

Hytdmla Kappa" and at the end 1s wr1 tten "Skritad Anno 1724 

Endad 22 FebrUari31t • It 1s a careful copy of JU, :tram 

Jon Halldorssontspreface down to the marginal not.s and 

emendations which the latter made in the text. The wording 

ot the preface has, however, been varied by the soribe to 

indicate that Lbs. 1442, 4to was not written by J6n,\ 

Halld~r8aon himself. He accordingly commenoes , 

'Petta sogubrot hefe eg skr1fad eitter ~i 

l'xemplary; a. pappir aem .idla halardurHr.Profe~sor 

og .A.rchiv=aeoreterer Arne .. !<!agnusson hetur mier,11ed 

Seiger Prota8turinn i HYt~t'dal Sr Jon Halldor.~on 
, 

vmm hvort hann hr. Arne .kr1tar 1 brete til proiasta1ns". 

A slightly greater apace 1. lett for the laouna 

than in JH, thia apace be1ng &!moat wholly occupied by a 

full page decorative letter 'Jf (perhaps.for J6n?) , 

8ometh1ng unique 1n Djarnar saB! manu8cr1pts. 
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3. tha. 1488, 4to. 

This is a aaga-bookchletly wrltten by two sarlbes 
. . (167) 

and dated by the Catalogue to about 1750, part ot lt 
being in the hand ot P4tur J~n8son from Svefney~ar!168) " 

Each aaga has a comment by Bjorn M. Olsen. The codex was 

owned by Ol.a'rur lleknir Gu~mund.son, who recel ved it trom hi. 

father, Sira GuOmundur Einarsson. It reached Bjorn'M. Olsen 

and the ~and.eb6kasa:tn Islands. in the same wa;y ~s Lba, 1489, 4110. 

"Sagann at Byrne HYt~la Kappa" is the seventh and 

last manuscript in the codex. It is noted at the beglnning 

that 1t 1a a copy of J~n Halld~r •• on'8 copy ot AM 488, 4to, 

Bjorn M. Olsen has the toll owing prefatory note to the 

manusoript J-

"Samkvmmt athuga.emd traman v10 s6gu..na, er hdn skrltuO 

ettlr handri tl sr. J ~n8 Hall dora sonar 1 H~ tardal, sem 

attur var 8kr~fa~ ettlr exemplarl, 8em unl J&agndsson 

lje~l honum. 

Handrltl0 er ~v~ alstlr handritalns Nr. 65, 40 1 
, ,'0 

hdrs. Bmfjel.,og &tskritt at AM. 488, 4 , sem 'sgelr 

J6nsaon hetur 8krifaO ettlr handr1t1, aem Yorm60r 

Tortason 'ttl. Sbr. torm. v10 Boers dtg. at B. Hltd. 

blat All me~ neOanmgr." 
.. 

, : It 1a probable that 1t is, a oOPY ot JIi through 

Lba. 1442, 4to, ainoe 11ke the latter, but unlike JR, 1t has 

the note 'Bier vantar 1 a6guna" 1n the spaoe lett tor the 1 

laouna. "'There 1s a ohange ot soribes ln the twentY*titth 

ohapter of the manusoript, the seoond scribe having a muoh 

better hand. 
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At the end ot the manuscript two verses have been 

scribbled, the former being an example ot braghent r!mur 

metr.!169) ~he verses appear to read as follows .- . 

~ig hefUr baded mardalla graata menia t~gur, 
nafn sitt bynda nu vid Spgur, 

nmrsta eru ord ~mYn Gpgur 

Arms. qt.!? TvP vel v,drmu, 

rryrlur 1'1aaning 36d. R4anar, 

Smrdur Ttr at .verdi, 

Sett skdndar Le1d rletta, 

Blarg traa losad bergl, 

.tilYd 1'1 tt nafned smy-da, 

D6tter, dlgda l'r6ttinn, 

Dag hvern hl16ttu fagrann. 

4. Lba, 970. 4to. 

Lbs. 970, 4to i8 a short codex ot 45 leave., written, 

acoording to the 'ld!Adsb6ka8it~ Cata10~e~170) about 1800 by 

Sigur~ur 8lgur~sson 'Fjar~arhOrni~17l) On the tinal p~e 
i8 written "Min elakuleigl Husbondi Siera O. Sivertsen'. 

This i8 the S~ra Qlatur Sigur~s.on referred to earlier when 

disoussing Lba, 1489, 4to and it is probable that the latter 

manuscript was to 80me extent influenced by Lbs. 970, 4to. 

tlSagann at Byrni Hytdala Kappa" i8 the second saga 

in the oodex. There i8 a note in the oorner on the,first 
f 

page, perhapa by BjOrn K. Olsen •• Bttir AM (551 d a) 

It is headed 'Cap i. cum Pratetione- and haa 

the sue veraion ot J6n Halld6r.aon t a preface aa haa Lbs.1488, 
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4to, of which it appears to be a copy. Like that'manuscript, 

it has the note, -her vantar i s6guna- in the nargin beside 

the apace·lett for the lacuna. In this space are scribbled 

seven names in a han~writing different to that of the scribe. 

All the names are, however, in the same handwriting, and 

they appear to be wGuOmundur Pallsson, Gisli GuOmundsson, 

Christijan, Thomas-Jonsson, Bveinn Thorsteinsson, Asgeir 

Einarsson, Thordur Pal1sson". 

The manuscript is imperfect.· Not only does it lack 

several pages between Chapters 26 to 29, as stated in the 

Catalob~e,but there are also pages missing between Chapters 

17 and 19 and between Chapters 30 and· 35. 

5. tbe. 717. 4to. 

Lba. 7l7~ 4to~172) is a codex written in 1805 by 

Porsteinn Odds.on~173) It is headed 1- . -. 
• Nockrir Fr(ldlig1r og sannir Islendinga. Sogu-~ttir, 

Uppskritad,ir Ar1 t liDCCCV. P' Oddsson~ ~ 
The first item is ·Saga at. Byrn1 HytdElaaKappa' • 

It con~a1na a great number of abbreviations and a180 appear. 

to be a copy of Lb •• 1442, 4to. There i8 no apace lett 

tor the lacuna, this being indicated only by the words, 

'h'r vantar ! s6guna-, 

6, Lbe, 718, 4to. 

This is a sister manuscript ot Lbs. 717, 4~o.and i. 

also in the hand of Por.t.ina Oddsson, The LandsA6kasafp 

Catalogue (174) dates it to around l8l0.The third item i8 

·S~gobrot fra Byrni HttdEla-Kappa'. 
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Sicllarly to Lbe. 717, 4to, no space is left for the 

lacuna, 'there being merely the marginal no ~e, -Her van tar 

1 8~guna1f. 

7. Lbs. 357, 4t,2.. ' 

Taia is a collection of sagas v~itten in two hands 

between about 1800 to 1813, aooording to Landsb6kasat~ 

Catalogue~l75) The hand at the beginning and end of the 

codex is 'that of Bogi Benedikts80n trom sta~artell.(l76) 
- Sagan at Birni II! tdmla-kappa" 1s the eighth 1 tem 

1n the collection. Like the other manuscripts in the JH 

group, it is divided into 35 Chapters. Towards the end of 

Chapter 24 the handwriting changes and the second scribe, 

Bogi Benedikts8on, takes over. 

Lbs.357, 4to appears also to bea copy of Lbs. 1442, 

4to and, like Lbe. 717, 4to ,and Lbe. 718, 4to, merely comment. 

·h~r vantar i .6guna", before prooeeding with the fifteenth 

chapter. 

It has oertain apecial marginal notes, which, 

amongst other matters, give dates, such as ftBi6rn feddur 990·~ 

His death is placed 1n;1027. 

8. j~stin 91, 4to. 

Westin 91(177) is a quarto manuscript In the Library 

of the University ot Uppsala. It contalns ·Sagann at Byrne 

Hytdmlakappa" In 44 foll08. fhe manu8cript appears to date 

from about 1750 and is a fairly eloee copy of JU, although 

pos81bly through an 1nterme4iary, with a few sllght 

variations of 1ts own. Frequently the scribe has 
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incorporated J~n Halld6rsson'a notes in the text itself. 

J~n Hall~rssonts preface, however, is lacking. 

The text of ~~e saga is for the most part in 

ordinary cursive script, but after each ot Chapters XXV, . 

XXVII, LlIIII, XXXIV and XXXV (the final chapter), the scribe 

has written a Vbrse in fl,16taskrift. These, as far as can 

be ascertained, appear to read as follows I 

Lotun fremur, ey vand efnd, 

ad ~vi margur glotte, 

Morgum Kiecur, l,!a.k:leg hefnd, 

mmltu vejta spotte 

hans Jafninge, hars umm ey, 

hier ~ Lande lsa, 

tleins ad ~lnge, fram gieck ey, 
frmgdarverk er lyaa. 

Diorn Hy\.dmla, Kappe Kiendur, 

Kueddur. J~ma Dygda h~, 

Deiddu l'rlCla, hraustur hendur, 

herrans fr6ma tiann vrd star. 

It~wda er st5r, ai miska ~ann, 

madur er.he1tast unner, 

og aster Jor med allann Jann, 

Jedest Tvo l'vi J veg er farul. 

Lieta 3nialler, tracer trA 

falla ni6tar branda 

fe1ger aller talldu 4, 

fry-der Kappar stancia. 
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9. lB. 65, 4to. 

This manuscript, previously in the possession or 
, .. 

the Copenhagen section of the Icelandic Literary Society 
. . . 

. .. I 

and now in the National Library of Iceland, was given' to 

the Society by Aroi kaupma~ur Thorlaciu8 in 1859~118)' It 1s 

1n three hands and conta.ins seven sa.gas. 

The second 1tem 1s Djarnars!&! and 1t 1s endorsed 

as beixig a copy' of J6n Hal1d6rsson's copy of .AM 488,.4to. 

The manuscript indicates that 1t was begun by Te1tr J6ns80n(179) 

in January, 1163, andt1nished by J6,nQI'tsson(l80) at 

Grtmsstaair on 4th February, 1763. 

10. the. 716, 4to. 

Tais oanuscript wa.s written between 1793 and 1195 

and, according to the Landsb6kaaat...a Ca-talogue !181) is 1n 

the hand of Porsteinn G!slason from Stokkahlaair.(182) , 

The second saga. in the manuscript 1s • Sagann at 

Birne Hytdala. Kappalt • It descends trom .ni, probably through 

an intervening copy. After 'seiger hann-, there is'no 

SPace tor the laouna t but only the remark "1- "liier vantar 

Ull1m_ gipting Biarnar·. . The verses are numbered in this 

manuscript, but Verses 21 and 28 are taken as one verse, the 

subsequent yer ••• being accordingly numbered one short, 

resulting in a total ot 38 verses instead of 39 •. 

A t the end ot the saga, there is the. following note 1-" 

-Endad ~a.an 22 Januari 1194. Skritad .ptir 

Raungu Exemplare , Kroppe 1 Eiatirde og ~ad verdr ad 

visurnar eru so afbakadar frA ,vI sem 'ar hate. vered 

giord 1 firstu og b1d eg }'a. sam lesa ad lagf'ara' 'ad sem 

Raungt er skri!ad.· 
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11. ~~, 1568, 4t~. 

'rhis, 'like t:j,e preceding manuscript, is a collection 

of sagas in the hand ot Porsteinn G1s1ason a Stokka~lo~~~ " 

and is'd8.ted by the Cata1o~e (183) ,as from about 1aOO to 1812. 

The eighth saga in the manuscript i8 ·Sagann at 

Byrni Httdala Kappa- and it appears to be a sister manu8cript 

ot Lbs. 716, 4 to. There is aoaain no space left for the" 

lacuna*a:f'ter 'aeigir hanri','but once more the corJment is' 

made, 'her vantar 1 um gipting Biarnar" • 

12. 

. file' 88.0~ has the following note at the close 1-

• (4 ~tii 1812.) 

eptir raungu. Exemplar! skr1:tab og vi.mar Berfi1isa 

a.fbakaOar avo alJ i aumUUl l'e1rra verbur l'ea8vegna 
einginn rett mein!ng fundinn. 

Lbs. 327.tol. 

P. Gi8ls8on. I 

, . :~ .. 

This is a'manuscript of 48 follos, written in one 
, '(184) , 

hand and dated by the Catalogue ,to about 1800. 

The manuscript, which is in a Bomewhat damaged condition" 

Ii 

I: 
" II 

I'j 
'I gives, however, the appearance ot being older. It was Ii 

given to the k.a.Qdsb~,asatn by S~ra Po~valdur Bjarnarson 4 Mel~)!l 
The first sixteen folios are taken up by • ~gobrot Ii ii 

fr40 Birni BYtdlUa-Kappa" and at the top ot Folio 1 ~ i. the note ,-: 

'Skrifad eptir eiginhandarriti,J6na presta 
, dJa" 

H.a11d6raaonar ~ Hytardal endudu 4, Febr. 1711.-

It 1s accordingly another independent oopy of 

Oslo, 313 4to. 

i 
i 
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13. JS 340, 4to. 

__ This is a fairly substantial manuscript of rlmur 

and sagas" all, according to the Catalogue (186) of the 

L!ndab6kasatn, written by P6rarinn b~kbindari sveinason(187) 

about 1820, with the exception of the title-page and the 

next two pages, which were added later. 

The second 1 tam 1n the codex 1s tt Sagann a:t Birni 

HYttdmla. Kappa". It is divided into 35 Chapters and 8i ves 

every indication of being a copy of JU or, more probably, 
~ , ., 

ot an intervening copy. 

14. Lbe. 1339, 4t9. 

This manuscript, according to the Notes and, 
, (188) 

Corrections to the Catalogue, was written about 1815, 
. (189) :. 

by Gunnar s~dent porsteinsson from H11~art~tur; son ot 

Sira Forsteinn Sveinbjarnarson from Hestur. 

The manuscript contains a great number of sagas, 

the thirteenth ot which is "SPso brot fra 13irni Hytdala-Kappa' . 

At the top right-hand corner of the first page there is a 

note indicating that this saga is a copy of the manuscript 

completed by Jc$n H&lld4rsson on 4'th February, 1711. This 

is therefore a further independent copy of JU and p08.ibly 

the latest extant direct copy. " 

The scribe must, however, when making his copy, 

have had access to other manuscripts, for, directly following 

the last words ot the saga, ·00 lykr her nu trasogo 'e •• ari-, 
~. . 

i. the text ot the fragment trom I!jarb~§, which appears on 

the leat prefixed to 488, and which commenoes "ung.in 6r 

n61mi" and concludes "1ifOo badir". 

, 

! 
I' 

I 

, , 

q 
i:~ 

, 1 

• ! 
'. J 
'I ! 
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There are two verses at the foot ot t~e final page 

which tend to praise Bjorn and be abusive of P6r~r. ' 

They are not the eame as those that follow Lbe. 1488, 4to 

and those scattered throughout Westin 91, 4to. 

The first ot these two verses is partially illegible 

at the beginning ot the lines through wearing of the ' 

manuscript. However, as tar as can be made out, they 

read ae tollows .-

••• an let opt skildi skorna, 

saloma tamr v1d hlj 6mlnn, ) 

••• np1nn HYtd.mla Kapp1, 

hugprudr aldre1, tlud1, 

••• e1ngl1ngr I1sta krjngI", 

lytsatunda , etsta fundi 

' ••• rn sj6g heipall, 

'hEr1r mad mana skjern1nn~ 

Pordr viddUmri K4rdi 

Kolbelnseo~ hreckja avoli 

Duglytl1l, Refr, Ragr 

Ravnversta grey ylldaunud, 

Falskt, lyg1nn og tolssaur 

Flyotlindr KonU ~jotr. 

It may readily be seen that the description,ot 

P~r~r,1n the second verse i8 tar trom complimentary.' 

This type ot verse and perhaps more particularly' 

those to be tound in Westin 91, 4to appear. to have much 

in common wl~h the kappavisur, discussed byJ~n IIelpson 
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1n his IntrOdue~iori to Kvm~ab6k ur, Vlgur!190) examples o~ 
which 'are to be found on folios 39r and 39~ or that 

manuscript. One of these is headed D10m Eydala Kappa 

(no doubt for H:!tdmlakappa). J6n IIelgaoon states that the 

oldest of these verses about saga-heroes, which are to be 

tound in manuscripts from the seventeenth" century and later, 

appear to be those by P6r~ur Magnusson a Strjug1~(191) 

v. Additional Copies of AM 488, 4to. 

As'well as Oslo 313, 4to, there are a number of 

other manuscripts which'are directly copied from AM 488, 4to 

and these are'detailed hereunder. They present tew features 

ot particular interest and none of them is of any consequence 

tor textual' scholarship. 

1. Ny kgl. eml, 1168, fol. 

This 1s a manuscript of 55 tol10stogether ~ith an 

addi t10na! preceding folio and contains only BJarnar" saa." 
It is now in the Royal Library 'at Copenha&e~, butt according 

to the catalogue~192) was previously in §uhm! ,s.&mlin;; 

(305, fol.) The manuscript dates from the .aecond half 

of the eighteenth cent~J and a note on'it states 1t:1s to 

be a copy of AM 488, 4to~ It contains a copy of Arn1 

Magnusson's e.A.planatory pref~ce, his .etterretn1nglt,~as 
1t 1s termed in this marmscript, but haa no marginal'notea. 

There are no chapter divisions. 

2. 

Thi8 companion manuscript to the abOTe in the 

Royal Library at Copenhagen was formerly in SUhms IMl1n« 
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(661, fol.)(193) , It 1s 1n 80 fo110s and 1s also from the 

latter part of the eighteenth century. It is stated to 

be a copy of All 488, 4to and on.the opposite page to ,eaah 

page of text 1s a Latin translation, so far as 1aknown the 

first translation of the saga. , There seems to have been 

some attempt made to correct the text of 488 and there 1s, 

moreover, a unique chapter division into 46 chapters. 

3. ~M. Add. 11126, fol. 

This is a large folio manuscript, containing nine 

sagas, and was sold to the British Uuseum by Professor 

Pinnur Magn~6son 1n July, 1837. The manuscript, wh1ch 1s 1n 

a very good hand, 1s a*ated to have been copied in 1768 at 
Copenhagen by OddrJ6nsson.(194) 

The sixth item 1n the manuscript is Bjarnar saS! 

and 1t is stated to have been copied from AM 448, 4to, an 

obvious error for ALl 488, 4to~ It 1s on the Whole a care:t'ul 

copy of 488, down to 4rni f s preface,'wh1ch'isprefixed here 

by the 11nes ,-' ,1 

'lU.arnar Sam B,tdala ,appa. 

Apographlitm Exemplar1s ch~tacei in 4to manu] 

Asgeir1s Jona 1n Bibliotheca A. lr-agnmi Num.448~ 1 
'. > .. ~ ~ 

Dicti Exem,lar1. notitiam in Sohedula sequentibu8 

exh1bet A. Magnmus.' 

The manuscript has very few marginal notes,' however, 
- . . . ~, 

but on occasion use has been made of Jon}:Ialld.6rsson's 

notes to 488 to oorrect the text 1n the British t~seum oopy. 
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4. Lba. 1.28, 4to. 

This manuscript or 138 leaves in the National 

LibrarY or Iceland contains only Bjarnar 8at~a and is stated 
by the Catalogue (195) to be' in the hand ot Gu~~undur ls:f'old ~ 
and to have been written about 1710~196) It is an exact copy 

of AM 488, 4to, even to the marginal notes. 

5. }JYl 408, fol .• 

This is a manuscript of 46 folios containing only 

Bjarnar SMa. According to the catalogue~l97) it was 

previously part ot Addit. 3b, tole The manuscript dates 

trom the olose of the eighteenth oentury and was'written 
by Guamundur Uagneus. (198) It is a. copy of AM 488, 4to 

and contains some of the marginal notes. 

6. ~~s. 2329. 4to. 

Lbe. 2329, 4to is a large quarto manuscript in the 

National Library of Iceland, comprising the seoond volume 

of a series of three, tbs. 2328, 4to, 2329, 4to and 2330, 

4to~l99) alf written between 1867 and 1891 by the soholar 

Sighvatur Gr~m8son Borgtir~lngur, who died at' the age' ot 89 

years in 1930.(200) 

Bjarnar 8§Bi torms the first item in Lbs. 2329, 4to 

and appears to have been written about 1883. It is described 

at the beginning as being oopied from Halld6r Fri~riksson's 

printed edition in Copermagen in 1847 (Nordiske Oldskrifter,IV.) , . 

It may be regarded as a copy of A!l.t 488, 4to, however~ since 

Ual1d6r lT1~r1ks8on used this manuscript aa the basi. ot 
his ad! t1on. 
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VI. !task 28 and related b:anuscripta. 

Of the remaining Bjarnar Saga manuscripts eight· 

form a special group on their own, distinguished by their 

possessing' an opening which varies sub'stantially :trom that 

found in the ~'ttr in Bm;larb6k. An early eighteenth century 

scribe, noting the relative unsatisfactoriness ot the beginning 

ot the ~attr when used as the opening of the saga proper, 

clearly wished to create a more auttable introductory 

chapter and so rewrote the »m;larb6k material, safar .s 
the first page or two is concerned. In this he appear. 

to have made use both of Landn4mab6k(20l) and ot :S&ilseaea!202) 

He has certainly created an opening which for a complete 
" 

saga'reads a little more plaus1bly than that from I!jarb6k 

but 1 t still strikes one as odd that he does not, anymore 

than B.,larb6!<;" relate the details ot the youthful quarrels 
of Bjorn with P6r~r. As Boer haa pOinted out, {20l).in the 

real Bjar~r sM!. these quarrels would have been in their right' , 

place and ,. consequently would have recel ved the treatment 

due to them. Thus 1t can be seen that 'the re,.:rltten 

beg1nning 1n the e1ght sagas o~ this group is ,ultimately 

just as dependent on BlJarb6& and quite obviously i.~not 

derived directly from the orig1nal. 

rhe rewritten beginning aerges into the eoneluding 
, . . , " . 

l1nes of Chapter I ot the ,. saga, as taken trom J!!ja£.~&. 

, at • Skull war v~l tl1 Blarnar ok wird1 hun mlkll8" (~04) .• 

and thereafter there is no ditterence, except tor occasional 

variants, between the text of the Inamtscripts in th18 group 

and that ot the other manu.cripts o:tljg:Mr sMl-' 

1 
i 
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One ot the most prominent ot the eight manuscripts 

and one ot the only two in the group ref'erred to by Boer i8 

Rask 28 and, beoause of thi8, it is convenient, tor' 

simplicity's sake, to refer to the whole group as the Bask 

group, although none ot. the other .even manuscripts is 

connected with Rask. 

%he separatebeg1nning in this group of' manascript. 

18 ot sufficient interest and the text sufficiently different 

to warrant separate' treatment, ot.lIar than merely foming part 

ot the variant8 to the Be,1arb6k text,' and aocordL ngly the 

text of. this introductory portion as taken from one of'the 

manuscript. in the group is reproduced in Appendix II and . 

this is followed by a list ot variants to this passage taken 

trom the other seven manuscripts. The manuscript, which haa 

been u.ed a8 the baai. for Appendix II, is Lbs.· 2480, 4to, 

and the reason. tor its choioe will be indicated below. 

Of' the eight manuscripts in the Raek group,' five 

tall into one sub-group, written between 1737 and about 1780 

and the remain1ng three into another, written between about 

1800 to 1810. The oldest manuscripts are Lba. 840,~4to 

and Lbs. 2480, 4to, written in 1737 and 1742 respectively. 

~he variations between these two manuscripts preclude 

Lbs. 2480, 4to.f.rom having been copied trom Lbs. 840, 4to, 

since the 1& tter manusoript containamany more readings 

differing f'rom 551 than does Lb.. 248O,4to. Under theae 

circumstanoes, both Lb •• 840, 4to and Lbs. 2480, 4to must 

have been copied trom an earlier manuscript or manuscripts, 

which have since beoome lost. Oonsequently, it ianot no. 

po.sible to asoertain 'WhO was the scribe who was responsible 
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tor the special CO:t:::lence::Cll"t ot the caga in the flask group, 

bllt 1 t £O~lS unllle13 thut the vrototypc of' these .ca.ooscripta 

CUGht to be dated ou.ch lat.er than 1120 and probably ao;::tewha\' 

earlier would be coro likely. 
Tilcre 18 cood rea80~ to believe that this prototype, 

00 far as the bulk of' t..'le s~"U R;>ar't trOll the chaptera tr021 

am..1~'t!§Ji is oonoerned, \70.3 0. co;;:r. 01 tller directly or t..'u'ough. 

oae or o.orO L"l~r.4oJ.1arie$, ot tllC oOPY ot' AI! 483, 4to, .!lien 

ap~')ears to have belon~cd. t~ l:agnda 1 Vleur. 30th Lba.S40, 

4to and Lba. 2480, 4to have 1lf.l.V varillutu t'rom 551 1.."'l COI:U'lon 

wi th J:3 624, 4 to and n:,!. Add.· 4367, tol. or wi tIl one or other 

or tlleae uanusc.riptJ as _11 as adiltlonal readlngft (oapeolall7 

Lb •• 840, 4to.) > hrthcr'".Aore, they have tlan:f ~anta in 

COhltlOn with J J 624, 4 to ani JJ:':. AJ.d. 4B61, tol., whiob are 

not .found 'in ,A:,: 483, 4to and. whlc.."l preclude ~'1e prow,\ype ot 
tl16 l~aak group tro:l havini; been oopied t11rectl1 trora 488. 

Their c108e relatl0.'lS..'llp to the coples ot l~s 1. Vlgur's 

tl&aU.aoript l1kcwlsQ e,xoludC),u 'tIle aanuscrlpto in tile li8.sk E:f"OUp 

from being desCelldad !roa J6n Ualld6rHont 11 copy ot 4SS and, 

if' fUrt!1.er lH"oot were needed ot thiS, 1't is provided by the 

fae\ that tb.e ae;:l\8nco, onl0t'l1 var .nnood hina aomu rird.1Dg 

oe t:;rr lc,cl Jo,rlln:u,m.-, (20;) ~ollow1ng Verse 2, 1s ~leJ,'Jlng in 
.... ' "'-I'":'''' ..... ''''!" ..... 

JlI but 18 to be tcnmd. ill bot."l Lbs. 2480, 4to and Lbs. 840, 

4to, &S in 624 and 4867, althouehln Lb •• 840, 4to tbe 1&8' 

:tour word.s read 'hla JallenU.a Se:A f'lrr.-

the .tact that L1>8. 340,· 4'to aDd Lb •• 2480. 4'0' 

have nu.ruerOU8 variants rrom '51' incoznoo. ' wi ~ 624 u 1 ·4861 

and. indeed ,,1~ 483 1& ~qu.aylJt u..-aolltJirated. 01 .tbe 
. .. (206) 

eA~plea 8iven abovewh$n d1~s.ing JS 624, 4'0. 
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in order to show features which 624 and 4867 have in cotlmon 

with 488, but not with 55l~ These examples at I'ngen 17, 

line 2, 21, line 27,- 22, line 4 and 37, line 22 respectively 

of the text are equally applicable to Lbs. 840, 4to and 

Lbs. 2480,' 4to, which have the sa~e variant readings as 

483, 624 and 4857. 

Similarly, the examples given immediately afterwards 

to de~onstrate cases where 624 and 4867 both have an 

identical reading, which is, however,' different tro::l that 

ot 488, may also be used tor Lbe. 840, 4to and Lbs. 2480, 4to J 

except ~lat, in the first given example, tbe. 840, 4to has 

the reading, 'a mille', which differs from all the others. 

This is, however, in iine with the general tendency 1n 

Lbs. 840,' 4to, which, apart ;from the Dmjarb6k introduction, 

has many readings which d1 verge from other manuscripts in 
. . , . 

the same group, due probably to the scribe1 s coneciou8 

re-w.riti~ of the text in small matters or~ possibly, to 

more than one manuscript being available to h1m tram which 

to copy. 

That neither 624 nor 4861 was the model 'forth. 

prototype oftha Raok group is demonstrated by the fact that 

the phrase, "Par bio sa madur er Eydur hiet' at' Pages 38, .. 

line 28 to 39, line 1, missing in 624 but present in 551, 

488 and 4861, ia also present in Lbs. 840, 4to and Lbs. 2480, 

4to and that the phrases, ftollum mes1n 00 fmrr hann e1gi . 

hlift-serog koma ~eir ahann s6rum- (Page 50, 11nes 4-5) 

and ·Potti sier ~t weita wi11a moti Byrne- (Page 50, 

lines 23-24), missing in 4861 but present in 551, 488 and 

624, are present in Lbs. 840, 4to and Lbs. 2480, 4to. 

j 
1 

i 
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There are numerous other cases wher~ the latter manuscripts 

disclose vuriations, mostly of a minor nature, from both 

624 and 4867 or frO~l one or the other, but the above should 

be sufficient to indicate that the prototype ot the Bask 

group was an independent copy ot fuagn~s 1 Vigurts manuscript, 

or, if an intermediary existed, it was neither 624 nor 4867. 

It is impassible to say whether the Baej&;r~ 

introduction had been added to t~ds ~ Vigurta copy when 

the copy from which the Bask croup descends was made or . . 

whether the scribe made uee of a separate manuscript,for the 

introductory chapters, perhaps even ]3ejarb6k itaelf or, 

more likely, gottrupab61&,. In any event, there are w.tticient 

variant readings to justify listing theae behind the text 

so tar as the B!Jarb6~ introduction 1s concerned, only those 

from Lbs.840, 4to and Lbe. 2480, 4to beine ahown. In the 

variants these texts, for the sake of convenience, are 

referred to as III and H2 respectively. Variants are not 

ShO\ID there for that part ot the first chapter which is, 

printed as Appendix II, as full variants from all the Raak 

8l'oup manuscripta are listed in connection with the latter, 

in this case their catalob~e numbers , without prefix letters 

being used to identify tt.em. 

Final~, two of the Bask group of manusoripts, 

in this ease, Lbs. 2480, 4to and Rask 28, have occasionally 

been found useful 1n supporting sui table emende(i readings ... 
to the te~t from 551. In the variants these manusoripts 

are reterred to as R2 and R3 respeotively. 
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1. Lba. 2480, 4to. 

Lbs. 2480, 4to is a short mQnuscript at 32 folios, 

which con·tains Dj arnar saga only. It 18 headed wHer hefur 

Saugu Biarnar HytdEela kappa- and CO!:Elences itA d6gU.i11 Eyreks 
. N . 

. Konge 13lCSdo.x.ar-, the standard ope11ing phrase of the Hask group • 
...... ' c!! .~ 

At tIle close of the manuscript the following is written, 

·Skrifad 1 flyter ad Stad vid sUeandaf'iord AO 1742." 

One' hand only has been employed and the Catalogue (207) ot the 

Landsb§ka8af~ accounts it to be that of S~ra Tyrtingur 

Finnsson, a noted scribe, who was priest at stabur in 

SugandafJorbUr in' the North-West of' Iceland from 1737 

onwards and who perished in a snowstorm wbmja i milli' 80me 
, ',(208) 
tiue before 1762 • 

. Like the other manuscripts in the group, Lbe; 2480, 
. .~ 

4to is not divided into chapters and, on the whole, is a 
. I 

normal type of Djarnar saga manu8cript,presenting st~ong 
, . '. ~ 

affinities with 4867 and 624, as mentioned above, and having 

Lbs. 2480, 4to contains the whole ot the 39 verses 

in the' saga, the orthography of the verses not varying trom 

that of· the prose. Although Lbs. ,2480. 4to was written 

five years later than Lbs. 840, 4to, the taot that it 18 

I: 
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muoh closer to 4867 and 624 and consequently to 488 and 551 

makes it a more reliable manuscript than Lbs. 840, 4to and 

clearly closer to the prototype of the group. It has 

consequen~ been preferred to the older manuscript as the 

baais of Appendix II, although the d1tfe;renc8s between the 

text ot the manuscripts, 80 far as the Appendix is concerned, 

are extremely alight. Possibly the very taot that 

Tyrf1ngur F1nnason wrote Lba. 2480, 4to in haste partly 

accounts tor hi. evident fidelity to his original, sinoe 

he . wOuld have had. little time to altar the text consciously, 

as the scribe of Lbs. 840, 4to obviously did, but on' the 

other hand the speed of his copying would enable certain 

minor' errors to oreep in. 

2. Lbs, 840. 4to. 

Lbs. 840, 4to is a manuscript ot 334 folios, written 

in 17)7, for the most part by the one hand, exoept for the 

last four :Colios, which the Catalogue (209) .. of the LlPdsb6kaaa.t; 

8tates were added about 1830. It would appear that the 

manuscript has been in the possession ot Sk41i s~slumabur 

Alagnt1sson and of bis father, Magn4.s Ketilsson~2l0) . for their 

names are written on different pages of the manuscript, which 

is entitled 1- 'lrodlegur Sagna Fiesiodur •• , Skrifad ad 

Skarde a Skardss tr~nd Anno Domini MDCCLUVIJ.· 

II Bagann at :Byrne HYtdela Kappa" is the fourth saga 

in the manuscript and takes up Folios 72 to 106. Alone 

amongst the Bask group it varies ~1e opening line ot the 

J 
if 
f; 

Ii 
'I it, 

saga slightly, cocmencing • A dPgum Kongz EYreks :B16daxar". Ii 
! 
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Also, unlike most of ~~e manuscripts in the group, it does 

not use the rewritten phrase, 'vid BreidatI6rd til trmnda 

sl:nna' at the end of the saona, 'but instead has • til trenda 
sinna" og BreIlJa:tiar~ar', as found in 4867 and 624. ThIs is 

of 80me signiticance and implies that the prototype at the 

group also employed this phrase and that the rewritten phrase 

originated with Lbe. 2480, 4to or ita immediate antecedent, 

assuming one existed between it and the prototype. 

Lbs. 840, 4to contains only a moderate number of 

, variants tram the B!jarb6k portion of the saga, but the 

situation changes radically when one comes to the 551 text. 

Herethe. 840, 4to .eems to embody what one can only term 

a deliberate attempt at rewriting, the alterations being at 
too trivial a nature to make it very likely ' that the soribe 

had two text. before him from which to copy. This trait 

i. combined wIth extensIve abbreviation in the orthograp~ 

and, 80 tar .a the va.sea are concerned, ot which the 

manuscript contains the complete thirty-nine, a conscious ' 

attempt at archaism in the spelling. !he veraes are tbaa 
made to stand out trom the prose by their difterent 8tyle 

ot orthography, with Its use at -,- tor Id,- -0' tor ·u· , , 

and O8pi tals for double consonants. As an example, ot the 

spelling employed, Verse 30 may be quoted 1-

'Draum Dralm~o nu nauma, ' 

" Nil'branl'z Skar)'ur la.n,a, 

koma mun JGr a EGiar, 

eN bragsm11'ar ceL;a, 

bal'ar hen)'ur i blSde 

., b~~u~ Kalll'hamar~ nauta, 
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mer of kenripur i m1n~om, 

l~ring ro~inn verj.1 

3. . Lbe, 942, 4to. 

, Lbs. 942, 4to Is a manuscript of 81 folios in 

. . 

tour or tlv. hands!211) - It 18 1~ rather poor oon41 tlon but 

iSUllllke17 to be ~ch older ,than about 1750. . U&r..nar sas 
occupies the first 44 foll08 and is headed itHer hetur spgu. 

Biarnar HYtdmla Kappa." It contains thephraae, t 

'vi~ Brel~at16r' tl1 frenda sinna' and all in all appears 

to be closely related to Lbe. 2480, 4to, siD,ce it contains. 

the variants to be found in the latter manuscript b\lt~ot those 
.. ~ ~ 

additional and ditterent readings which appear in Lb •• 840,4to; 

!hat it oazmot, bowever, be d1reot17 4eeoea4e4 :trom 

Lbs. 24ao~ 4to 1. 4emonatrated b7 the taot that 1 t repeats 

the spaoe lett blank, tor severaJ. letter_atter • sk· in 551, 
488,4861 and 624, etc., Whereas Lbs. 2480,'4to expaRd.. this 

to 'sk11enn "114'. In the present e41 tio. at Pace JOt line 

24, . the emen4atloa. 'skialldan' trom ,0810 lll. 4\0 haa been 

accepted, aa previOUsly mentioned. 

have been written above the line.. The .. rea41Dg8 are .tho.e 

adopted in Ias1t 28. !he prinoipal. uample 1_ Verse ~ 2., where 

In 11ne 3 'hars- and. 'terlu' are 1'I1"i tten in above 'bAtt' 

and. 'dimu. respeotlvely, hl1ne S 'vonwn" above -rimuntt 

and in 11ne 1 ' 'vl41al above a orossed-out 'bid', 

an incomplete 'bida.. ~e handwritins ot the emendatlona 

resembles 'that of the veraes as a whole very 010 •• 17, bu.t 
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it is quite possible that the emenaations were aaded later, 

pernaps ·after comparison with Rask 28. It is clear that· 

Lbs. 942, 4to cannot be a copy of Rask 28 in general, ,as 
, ' 

otherwise the readings 8UO~'Ct to emendation would not appear 
',.: ;,~' ~.', "~-,.,, . ~;! "-<: 

at a.ll. On the contrary, however, Rask 28 could be copied 
. ~' 

trom Lbe. 942, 4to atter the emended readings had been added 
... , '., \ ~ " .,l-" 

to the latter, which readings aask 28 e1mply adopted without 
" 

further ado. 
.~ 

, .,.:.4 ~~otor the:~ ha~ som~ b.ari~g on the relationship 
between theae two manuscripts ia that, in both cases, Verse 36 
i. missing,althoUgh the ,retato17' words, ·Bi!rn kvat vt.u., 

" ~ 

are pre.ent in both manusoripts. In,Lba.'942, 4to a apaoe 
, 

01' about 3 lines i8 lett but in Ra.8k 28 only halt a line. 

On this evidenoe Bask 28 oould be copied trOll Lba. 942" 4 to 

or both ooulcl be copied from the manueaript :trOnt whiOll " 

Lo •• 942, 4to was copied.. _ . !his _at be a manuaoript 

intermediate bamenthe pU"ent manusoript 01' Lbs.' 2460, 4to 

and LOs. ,942, 4to, all, had tile latter been copied d1reotly from 

the parent manusoript, the aoribe, When mis.ing Vel''' ,36,' 

would not da11berate17 have lett three line. 8paoe tor 1t. 

However, this i8 explained it' one assumes him to have oopied 

from a manu.Grip"" the scribe ot which had, atter .. ltins 

-.Bi6rn kYad V,au-, then .tailed to copy out Ver.. ,36 and lIi.pl3' 

oarrled on 1d'bb tbe reat 01' the ,ext. ~ 

Aeoord1agly, Lbs. 942, 4",0' muat be .s .. n ..... trom 

a sister JlUUaoript of Lbe. 2480, 4to, both ot whioh would 

. have be.n oopled :trom an earlier l18Jlu8aript, whieh, like 

LbII. 840, 4to, would have deBoeniled trom the prototne of the 

Balik sroup. ,Ill this reprd, 1t may be .entioned. that 

Lb •• 840, 4to also has -sk', as, Indeed., doe. Rask 28 • 
.. 
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4. 'Bask 28., . 

Rask28 is a quarto' manuscript of 193 le'aves in ' 

the'coll~ction of Rasmus Ilask!2l2) one of the ancillary" 
-" '. " .' 

collections now forming part of the Arnamagneanake S&m11ng. 
K8J.unds'Catalogue (21) as~ribea 1 t' to the last half of the 

eighteenth centUry and a date around 1760 appears to be 

reasonable. It 1s a manuscript in various hands and on 
v .. ,' 

Folio II the tollowing 1s written 1-

'Pessi B~k ••• er at mtr under8krl:tudummed 
, . . ~ 

verd! 'keypt. HOI ti l'ann 17. Augusti 1811. 

. Th. Bodv&rsson.1 

'Porvaltiur BO~v~sson~214) who was priest at Bolt, 
~ l 'f 

again, signifioantly, in lsafJar~arstsla, had been visited 
by Bask in 1815 during his' stay in Iceland. A letter trom < 

, , 

him to Bask dated 27th August, 1816, i8 extant, in which he 
, .., ." "> 

thanks Bask for books which the latter had sent to him, in 
exchange for manu8cripts which he h~d let Rask 'have!215) " 

It can hardly be doubted that Bask 28 was amongst those 

manuscripts. ' . 

The fourth item in;the manuscript is Djarqar Basi, 
r' ..' , .. . -

occupying Folios 121 to 170 ~' ,It is headed ·Hier herr Saugu 

13iar4J.ar II1tdala Kappa" and, like Lbs. 942, 4to, 1s written in 

tlJ6taskritt, so tar as the prose 1s ooncerned, with a type 
< 

of half-fractur uaed for the verses. '. , 

There 1s little turther that need be said conoerning 

this manuscript,' beyond what has already been stated mten 
.< 

discussing Lbs. 942, 4to above. It obviously descends from 
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a sister manusoript ot Lbs. 2480, 4to and probably through , 

Lbs.942, 4to, a number ot attempts at improvement to the 

text ha:ring been made, both as regards the prose and the 

verses, and some ot these provide a useful basis for 
". ' 

emendations. The list of variants following the text 

oontain8 the' readings ot which use haa been made in this 

edition. 

It mQ1 also be mentioned that, whereas the older 
, ' , 

manu8cripts'inthe group leaveoonsiderable space tor the 

lacu~ ui th~ text, Hast 28 'leaves merely the one litle, in 
, 

the oentreot whioll is written' one word only, ·deteot'." 

AM 929, 4to 18 a manulcript ot 208 foliol, written, 

aocord.ing to, the catalogue~2l6) about 1780 by yar10u~ handa. 

The ArtlAll&gtlll&n Oolleotion aoqu1red 1 t ill 188) 'from' ,~ 
i 

80 fu as,; 
to' I 

I 
, 11 

les8.' 'The latter part ot the, code .. hu been lost .. d enly 11' 

Bjar~--l~ is ooncerne4, the manu.crlpt i. almoetvalue-

one page ot Bjarny aM!. has been pre.erved" that 1s~ the i 

very last Pa.ie ot the oodex, 10110 208 v. " II 
It contains therefore the beglnning ot the saga, /1; 

111 aocording to : the Hask group~ ud b~~Clks: otf' 'at HYtarnese , ill 
Island. er het' ~217) , So f'U as oan' b~ judged from the Ii! 

(j 

meagre material available, it could be a' oopy ot Lb.~ '42, 4to. III 
The line, • er seirna var kal1adur Hytdmla. kappe" 1218,> whioh tj 

is in braokets in Lbe. 2480, 4to, Lbe. 840, 4t~ and ; :1 

Ii Lbe. 942, 4to, lacks the brackets in Bask 28. The braoket. 

are retained in AM 929, 4to and 1t i" unlikely that,.! it 
n i ~ 
II 
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this manuscript had been copied from Rask 28, the soribe 

would have made use of brackets. This at least suggests 

that Baak 28 was not the model for AM 929, 4to. 

6. Lba. 967. '4to, •. 

Lba. 967, 4to is one of three early nlneteenth-

century manuscripts that form a separate and relatively 
r ., " ,.-

minor sub-group wi thin the Bask b"I'OUP, the other two being 
.,J' ., 

13M. Add. 11129, 4to and JS 629, 4to. Theae are principal17 . . 
distinguished from the remaining manuscripts in the group, 

> ,. 

in that they lack Verses 10, 23 and ,36 and their immediately 
. .: .( 

pr.ecedin& prose, fbeir exact relationship to each other 1. 

ditficult to determine but they appear to de.cend trom 
,,' . 

Lba. 2480, 4to. 

Lbe. 967, 4to, 1s a manuscript in one .hand oonta1nins 

195 toll's, which the LMdsbJilBta Catalogue ~~l9) date. to' 
, '. 

around 1800. It contains onl,y two sagas, Heibarv1.a sMI. 

and lUarnar sg,sa, which takes up the last 85 to110e •. 

Lb •• 967-972, 4to were all bought in 1904 .from Dr. 13.1irl1 M. 

Olsen, Lbs. ;967, 4to hav1ns been owned b7 hi. tatiUtr.'~ , 

7. 11K,' Md. 11122,' 4to. 
. , 

Th1s 1. a manuscript dating trom about laOO~ whioh 

1s among.t thos~ purohased by the :ar1 tish M\1seu.m trom 

Protessor I1nnurMap~.son in 'July, 1837. It oontains 97' . \ .. 
tOl1os'numbered as 190 pages, some having b.en numbered twtC8~ 

:1 1 

The volume. oon"tains on17 -.B1arna.r Saga Hytdlel.a Kappa- and, 

1. in a ver7 good hand. . '. 

' .. ', 

:. , .. '. 
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B~. Add. 11129, 4to repeats the variants of. 

Lbs. 2480, 4to and, in addition, has a number ot others ot. 
.. 

its own. It proves its.deeoent from Lbs. 2480, 4to rather 

than trom Lbs. 942, 4to by its reading of.'skilenn vld- at 
" . 

Page 30, line 24 of the present edition, instead of -sk", . ' 

as in Lbs. 942, 4to and Bask 28. 

Like Lbs. 961, 4to and JS 629, 4to, it omits 

entirely the braoketed form -(er sairna var kalladur 

llytdala kappe)1 in Appendix II. Its omission, in oommon 

with its sister manuscripts in the aub-group, of Verses 10, 

23 and 36 and preoeding pro •• is difficult to acoount for . . 

~ ~ 

but preaumably all tbree desoend from a oOPY ot or d.soending 

from Lbs. 2480, 4to, in whioh oopy these omissions ooourred. 

Adm1ttedly,.Verse36 is alao missing in Lbs. 942, 4to and 

Rask 28, but these manusoripts oontain attempts at improvement 

and variants whioh do not oocur in EM. Add. 11129, ~to. 

8. JS 629, 4to. 

This is a codex in the National Library ot Iceland 

containing 29 sagas and l!t~ir. mostly the latter, written 
at various times by var10us sorlbes!220) BJarnar s8&l is the 

third item and commenoes, 'similarly to Lbs. 961, 4to, . . 

"Her hetr Savghu Biarnar liytdala Kappa." several 1tems 

in the oodex have been wri t·ten by. Halld6r. Dav1ls.on, ~ .on of 
Dav~~ J6nason ot Hot in 6rafi (221) and J6naa Kri.tj~s.on (222) 

asoribe. the BJarnar lap manusoript 'to him al.o, aparl tr.Oll 
,. 

the last one . and a halt page., which" are in a ditte"n' h~d. 

Sino. JieiMS }JittE, wh1oh·com.s later in the oodex" •• 

written by Hal1d6r Davl~saon in 1811, it •• ems reaaonab1e 

to assign the Bjarnar saga portion to about 1810. 
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.As mentioned previously, JS 629, 4to, 60 far as 

BJarnar .e~ha is concerned, is a sister manuscript of Lbe. 967, 

4to and Bi,l. Add. 11129, 4to. It contains the reading 
"", ' '" 

; ~ .,' 

·skilenn vld~ and also lacks Verses 10, 23 and 36 and their 

preceding prose. . It also contains a considerable nunber 
- . 

ot additional independent variant readings, as is sufficiently 
" ". ~.' " 

1ndicated by the samples noted in the l1stof var1ants to 

Appendix II. on the whole, theoe variant readings seem. 
" -< • , •• 

to 111ustrute a.n attem~t ~n the 1?~t of the scribe at, textual 

1mprove;.:lent and re-wri ting.. It might be mentioned hore 
, " :~'-

, .-' .... 
that on the last page the, usual variant reading of the Rask 

, i 

group, ~.v1d Breidatlord til frmnda simla- haa been re1~itten 

as -til frpndaaiNa, og , Brei~iord.~ Mlere the lacuna 

appears, a space of halt a page i. lett and. 1n the lIug1n 1s 

vi tten the familiar but tor this group unique not." -her . 
vantar I .oguna-. 

Set out below 1. a table ot the appar.n~ relatlon,hIps 

of ~h. Hast 6rOUp ot'manusor1pts, both mutual13 and in r.apeo~ 
to Ifagn~. ~ V1gour' 8 L1&nu8oript 1-. .. .... , 

~ab~8 1 V1gur f s os. , . t . 
liM Add. 4867, fol. JS 624, 4to. .. Rask ~roUIl 

~r----------------~r" 
Frototype 

Lb •• 840, 4to _ ? 
I 

I 
Lbe. 2480, 4to 

I 
? 

, 
? , 

Lb •• 942, 4tO 

i 
I 
I; 
I 

1 

I 
I , 

JS 629,4to 
I I 

i I' AM 929,. BM.Add.11129,4to 
I 

Rask 28 

" ,'e . ' 

I' 4t~,.: 
'I 

'I 
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VII. - Misqellaneous )lanuscri12t~. 
. " 

In addition to those m~luscripts previously discussed, 
, '-. 

there are eight further B3arnar 8aK~ manuscripts, which do not 
fall into the groups already mentioned. One o~ these is a 

~ 
direct transcription ot AM 551 d a, 4to, whereas the 

remaining seyen appear to go back to al ther A.M 157 b, tol. " : 

or JS 7. tole Three of 'the •• indeed, by their d1 YiaiGn' :' 

into 20' chapters, form a separate. 8\l'b-group on their own, 

which, however, will not be giY8l'1 .eparate treatment her., 
except in so tar as each manuscript i8 discussed 1ndivi4u.ally~ 

fhi. is a manuscript of 64 folios dating from the, 
... "r;::> ., ¥ 

second halt ot the eighteenth century, Which was formerlY , 
hOe 42,' tol. 'in ••• ul1M!223), A notlce on the f13':'lea.t 
in Suhm t a(224) hand states it to be a copy' of' AM 551d~, 4to 

, '. 
and that 1t was written by J. Olaviu., presumably J6n Ol,t.son 
of sv.tney~ar~224)' Like 551, it 1s not divided Into obapters. 

An Interesting point about,thi. transcription, which has not 
c' , , ,..i ,~_}, ". . 

the ll!jllb4i introduotion prefixed, 1. that. "l1ke AU 488. 4to, 
it lacks the line, .Arnor for nu heim og yard heill .ira sinna',. 

~ . ~ .," .. ~ 

follOwing Verse 23. HoweYer, in tne partioular circumstanc •• 
, ,. . -, 

this 18 a line tbat would be extremely oasy tor a .cribe to 
"':: '. , •• 0( • 

mi •• in oopying and that two scribes should eaoh make thi. :, 
,t ,,,,, .• _,/ 

error within a spaoe of a hundred years do •• not oall tor 

special:'i'eJhark. 

fhi. 1s a manu80ript ot 50 foli08 written in 1753 to 
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1754 b;YS1ra: JeSn 'AuCunarson~226} The t:lird and la.st item is 

ft sac8..'1, at Byrne IIytdslakappa", "oompleted on 9t:'lJanuary, 1754, . 

the previous item having boen finished on 3rd January, 1754. 

111e Al-namagnman Colleot1.on obtained the manusoript from. 

Pet iOl1,g!lig, 'NOEdilk! Qld§kr1fis,lakaq,in 1883. (227) 

(228) . . 
Boer regardedA1if 931,' 4to, wh1ch is not divid.ed 

into chapters, as being copied from ~t 151 b, 'fol., but this 

cannot be oOITaot. 3u.t:ticien1 proof' of tid. ia provitiK . 

by thef'act that '\b.e line -ar OS8 aosdu, }'uiad 1'a. raynwa 

vier a4 IOd.uIl MoUWI' t wb.iCh ism18sing in 157. i. pre.eat 

in AM 931, 4to.' this 11ne 18 al80to be found 'in J8 7, fol; 

and there seeme little doubt that ALI 931, 4to has been oopied 

tram the latter, sinoe, although JU~ 931, 4to agree. with 151 
• 'i .' " 

and JS .." where they both deviate trom 488 and 'generally where 
, ' , 

they both agree with 'each other, in thoa.'oasea wher. 151 
, , 

and JS 7 41.&I#'ee, Atl 931, 4to agrees with JS 7. Tho •• ' 
, . 

exa~plesgiven above, when dealing with JS 7, fol., to 
,~ > -' > I ~ ~ 

illustrate the latter's variants trom 157a.e well a. 73 a ' 
.'. . \ 

or 551 are also valid tor AM' 931, 4to and repetition here 

would be aupertluou8 • 
,> ~,.. ~ 

In any event, since AM 157 b, tol.waa, in Copeahagen 

in 1754 and there il 'no :indioation that Sira J4nAUlunan'on : 

ever lett Iceland, AM 931t 4to oould not bea direot copy 
/" '. 

of 157. It it, on' the other hand, . 1s a direot ooPY' of JS 1,' 
. . 

as appears'likely, the latter manuscript must have been 1n 
- '" " 

Iceland in 1754 and there is nor.aeon Why this shoUld not 

have be.n the ca.e. 

,~ \ 
\.-
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This 1'0110 manuscript conta.ins copies of 'sagas which, 

accord.1~ to'the catalogue~229) were m~de in oonnection with . .' , 

-den ar 1841 foretagne unders~gelse at de ottenlige bibl10theker 
.. " ' '<' 

1 Stockholm og Upsala". It was also obtained by the 
.> •. ," " 

,Arnamagnaan'Collection in 1883 trom Det ltonge11ge Jjord.1sk!. 
Qldskrittsel ekab. ',' 

.• :1 .... , .. 

B;tKl1K'S,YI, 1. the first saga in the codex. It 18 

of 40 folio~ and was written by Xonr.~ G~sla.8on.(230) 
It ia expressly stated to be a copy of AM 157b, tole wlthe 
added variant readings, eBpecially trom Stockholm PapPI 101.38. 

4, Lbs. 445. fol. 

This is a folio manusoript of 323 leaves wrltten 
. ., 

about 1782 in one hand, exoept for two folios ot §~"'4ot~t 
~ , . . 

1M!!!, whioh are in the hand ot :Cinar 13jarnaaon froJl ; ': ' : 
3tarr~8ta~ir~2~1) the Origin~ leaves having beoome lo~t.(232) 

,~ .. .. 

The LaPa.b4'11~ reoeived the manuscript as a legaoy from 
the estate ot Olatur mag18ter~artein.son(233) in 1934. 

: <- ~ 

·Saga at Byrne Hitdala Kappa· is the seventh out 
ot the ei~ t 1 tems in the manuscript. It is unique ~ amongst 

.. '. < ... 

the B3trnIE liii manusoripts in being d1vi~e4 1nt~ 3~ o~aPt.r. 
and hardly tall. into any partioular. eategorl, except tha'" 1 t 

. ' .- . ;. 

,.how. fairly ,trong re.emblanoe to AM 157 b, fol., from whioh 
.: . ,. ,-

1 t probably desoends. Like 157,.lt haa the line "Arnor ••• 
. " . , ' ) 

.inna' after Ver •• 23 and the lin. on the la.t P&Be,,' ok f~r 
, ' 

vestr·' Bardaatrond til franda .inn .. ". Aleo, like 157, it 

lacke the line fer •••• Monnum-, 
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At Fage 10, 1lnes 13-14, of the present edition, " 
< ". - ~, '-' - -' • 

Lbs. 445, fol •. has "Bi6rn var enn mad ina. sbrno vyrdlng 00 firr 
:- ~ " •• ' of • 

mad Jarlinom-, simiiarly to 551 an1l57. 117, fol. on the 
t- • • _ ~ 

contrary, reads "me~ Jarli 00 fyr·. Three further eXample8 
" ~ 4' , • ~ 

amongst. many,where Lbs. 445, fol. agrees with 157 and.73a 

against lEfT, fol., are 1-

Page 2, line 9. 

" 2, ,. . 

20. . • 2, " 21. 
, .~ 

IJi. 121. 445 •. 

l'egar 
" . i 'skip 

farar lEyri 
, 

J[Z,. tole 

helm 

til skips 

fararbeina 

5. . : ,all 241.t fgl. 

~i8 short fo110 manusoript ot 34 leavee illlalls 

!a.m11M 1~ ~ the' Royar L~brary·· at Copenhagen· contains only twO 

sagas, ~~ ,am and U4.1ts8MI' 11Iha. certain lIarginal. 

notes~' wl11oh, acoord.1nc to 'the Royal L1brary Catalogue, (234) 

are In tan8"bek t s h~d~23') It is all eighteenth-oentury 
. ' . 

ID.::mu8or1ptalld' a'date around 1150 wou.ld appear to be 
• 'J '. 

raasonable. . B3@:£nar $fl,~.!: occupies the tirst 2; :to1108 and. 

18 headed tIler Bir1er sA~it 111me HYt4ala lappa'. ,': ' 
, ." ': 

·'This'manusoript 1s not divided into chapter. and 

appears almost certainly to .'be desoended trOm JS 1 ,fol~ 
It contains the line,: .lrnor •••. sinna-and.· the phrUe'·' 

:aardalJtr~d til rrenaa. 31nna-, which 1 t ehar •• ' with; both 

~~ 151 b,tol. and JS 1, toll However, . the t01lo~ . . 

exa.mples 1l1ustra:te its aftin1ty with' JS 7, tol. fU against 

Ali 151 b~ t~l. .- . ' 
". , :" .) 
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AM lSI b, fo],. J:S 7. tole Kall 241, tole 
-

Page 2~ line 9. 'l'egar he 1m heym 

" 2, " 20. 1 skip til skips til skips 
~ " • 2, " 21. f'arar myr1 ; tararbeina Fararbmina 
" 

" 3, " 27. at Noreg1 ar hate fra a.f Hate Frs. .. " noregi Nong 1 

• 10, . ,,. 13-14. og t1'rr lned 'mel' Jarlinum med Jarlinwn 
• .1arl1nu;n ,oo,fyr og F)~rr 

In add! tion, like .1S 7, tol~. and unlike AM 151 b, 
~ '. ,..:; ~ , ',' ; . 

1'01. , it oonta.ins the line • er ' • ~~. )4onnum" • 
. ,'" :* 

It 18 also worth noting th~t the third 1tem'ln 
, , " ,..'" ' ',' " 

.13 1, tole 1s the saga ·Mt Alte Kong. og Altreckumm" and, 

as ment1o~ed above, the saga 'at Alte Konge og Alfreokum· 
" , ~, rq, _ ~,-, "Oil < - • ~ • '\. f 

1s the only other item in Xall 241, fol. 'This makes 1tall 

the more ':prOb~ble that the 1att~;"'m~8c~ipt '1s deao~nded. 
" 't ~,~ '~-

trom .1J 1,tol. 

Abraham Kall~216) vmos. manu8criPta were boUshtby 
the 'ROy8J. L1br~y a:tier hfa death 1n'18al, .a a gre~t 

'. 
oollector.' He had been Librarian at the university ot 
Oopenhapn and had worked wi th LaDg~bek. 1 It th~retore 

'C 

seems probable that Xall 241,' tole may have been writ"en 
at Oopenh&Sen, very likely tor Langebek, .ince there are 

note. in hi. hand. on 1 t, and that 11 .al,,'Mr aoquired by 

Xall. ,It is known tha.t at le.a't a ~ew ot X&11' a manuscripta 

had preV10ualy belonged to LAns.bek~237) 
This presupposes that JS 7, tol. was in Copenhagen 

in the middle ot the e1gb;'eenth oentur1'. uaumill8 Xall 241,to1. 
- , .'"' -< .,' "," , --" • ~ 

to be .. direct copy. Sine. the early hiatory ot the tormer 
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manuscript is unknown and it is only known for certa1n to 
~ .. ~ < ~ 

have been in Iceland in, the nineteenth oentury, th1a .. could 

very well have been, the case. 

In any event, 1(all 241, to1. ,cannot be desoended 

:trom JS 7 fol. through,AM 931, 4to, s1noe 1n the latter, 

manuscript Verse 24 1. missing. on the other ha.nd, this . 

vera. iapresent in both JS 7, ~01. and Xal1 241, to1. 

If we asawne that, both AM 9.31, 4to and Kall 241, fol. are 

independently direct oopie. of JS 7, fol. and .ince it ia 
f •• • 

known that AM 93l,4to was written in Iceland in 1753-54, . , '~ .". 
thi, would .ean that Kal1 241, tol. must be rather earlier 

than 175.3, 1f it waa copied from JS 7, fol., when the latter 
, " 

was at111 in Del'llll&l'k. 

fhere i. surel3 nothing, however, that woul.' have, 

prevented either Lan8ebek or xal1 trom ~vi~ acquired a 
manuscript \'4"i tten 1Il Iceland and whiGh could have been oopied 

from JS 7, fol. 1'h.re •• ems &GOd r .... on, 1114eed, for 

believ1ng ~t the latter manuscript .., ~ve been brought 
". 

or s.n~ "? Iceland a sood 4eal earlier, than 11;0&114 ... 

very probably brought by "'ni It!~saon. in 1702 and lett 

there by him, poasi bly w1 th P411 y~dalt.n. 

, ~i. manuscript' 0':' 141 fo110s (238) was c1 tt.'n 
in 1823 by G~.11 Konr4~sson~239) It 1s ent1tled .

·Iockrar Pornapgur lelend1nga. 1 flIt! 

uppr1ta~ar a~ Sobr~ug111 hino nyr~ra6rom ept1r 

Gu~.bur~ mdoocxxiij ot Havatit at Gie1a Ionr~e.yn1.· 
, , 

- ,,; .. 
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file National LIbrary' o£ Iceland acquIred 1t 1'ro.m 

HaUd6r r~. Pri~rlk8son!240) ~he book was owned by BjiSrn 
.. t 

J3jornsson ~ BQ •• a.'o~ 1n 1855 and 11'1 182,3, 'the year .1 t waa 

~ltt.n, the owner was Bjarni E1nars.on. 

The eleven'h item in the manuscript, oo~t.s " 
Fo110,' Ill:to 139 1nclu81ve, ~ 18 -Sacan at Bsrnl Htidal&kappatt • 

It 18 divided 1nto 20 eha.ptera anill •• on ohapter 1. pnvlde4 

wi tIl • ,\1 U., •• s. •. 1. <lap .•. u tutor. :aearault • 

Lb •• 14), 4to ale. appears. to be d..soended from 
. . . 

JS 7. tol.. ao far u JUIlAV ItA 1. oon_mad, al tboup, 
in tne oireumstanoe., .1" 1. reasonable to usume an 
'. . 

lntenaediate Jl&nu8orlp\ to haft u1a184. . Like .11 7, tol., 

1 t CtOJlt&1na the 11Act. It A;(.Jl6r ••• aima' an4 -er ••••• l:OMWI' 

and variat10u are alight_ .!boa. tba"'here 61'0 .., well 

aalnly be due to the haeM 1111 tb wh,ieh .1 t 1" a .. te4 to have 

been wr1t-Mn. lor 1u~oe, 1a L~ •• 14),:4'0 ~. Wbole line. 

18 nt1881D&, oOAta1n1ng ~. pnraM alven 1n JS 1, tol ... 

-•• 1' Jarl1nwn 00 lyre (P"68 10, l1utl 13-14 of '\he "~"). 

The principal 41ft.reAM, however, 1. the ~v1.1on into 

20 chap.rlll. 
,Lb •• 143, 4-.0 .. nno", be a d1reo"t ooPY of Kall. 241, t01;, 

since ~. 1at~.r wag 14 Copenhasen in 1623. Nor can l' b. 

a copy of Al,: 931,' 4"to, .ln08 i' al80 oon"talna Ver.8 24, 

:t1881118 ln that JIUUll18vip'. 

I', bo .. y.r, shows. aew ".Cl·~e where lt lea~. 
no apaoe tor the 1 ... _ atMr • •• ipr harm.-, but leetead. 

adda tbe word.., -at )Ittt -'" hata f7:r1r .o6mm ok ldaId.tIlat.»-. 
I, 1. &180 \110Mb mentioning ~a", QIl thetirat pap of the 

,_, after the words '46,tur Skall~.· (page 1, line l' o.t 
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the present ed1tlon)"Lba., 143, 4to ha.s the,to1lowin& 

interpolation 1-

. 'Arngelr tadlr Bearnar var Son Be.sa hlns 

godlauSuBalkasonar Bl.lng.sonar 30tasonar at S6tanesl~ 

Bessl go~lau8 ,ttl Pordysl Porhaddsdottur 4r Hytardal' 

oc' h6:tdu' henni heiman' ty1gt l!olms1aund. SystX' :S •• sa. 

c' var' Geirbj&rg er attl Porgelr rield.dn 1 Tunguf'elli. 

"elrra 'sun'vQrVeleltr inn gamli Fadlr Holmgaun«u B.s.a.-

. ,~e .oure. otthls 18 almost oor~nly §iKllw.~!2.41), 
ot Paragraph 55 ot whlch it is an a4aptatlon. The materlal 

.. for this paragraph 18 princlpally takentrom~'b~, 45. (242,>, 

In SiarlllAtb6k we read, Inter,alla :-

1. 

,.'~ ~~ :" -Balkl het mallr aeon) Blengs Sotuonar at 
SO'iane.i •••• han. s (en) var B~rsi Go.1au. •••• han.'

'syatir var Qe1rblorg er'ettl Porgelr ~el~n 1 tunsurell1. . , 

)'e1Ba 5 (on) var 'el.ltl' hinn saml! t(allr) Holmgongu 

Berea. Bersi 0011ava'att1 Pordi.e Porhaddzd(ottur)or 

Hltar<i&l. 00 tylgdu henne he1.raann Holm.lond. • ••• }1eiRa 

8(on) Arnge1r or atti Psrile· ••• lte1.aa,,,8(on) B10rn 
Hitdlllakappi.- (243) . '" 

!hls is a substantial quarto manusoript ot 611 pages 

1n the National Library of Iceland, one ot a' sfrt ot tive .age. 

Iaanu8cripts wr1"ten'lIi'iinar Bj~na.~ll tr' Starrali~hIa.' .. , I 

These manuscripts; ~-6, 4to are stated' by the Oatalogue (244) 
• l " ~ • • ~ ~. • Y", . > if 

to have been vi tten between 1815 and 1820. However, &II. 

J4nas xr!stj~s.on has &!reads polnted out, (245) thilat le .. s" . I) 
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oannot apply, to tIm 4, 4to. since :Einar 13jarnason has" ' 

indicated at the end ~ on. of the sagas in the volume,:, 
~ 

PO£.kti£~lnga'."" that it was written in 1844. 
B.1tgnar aaa. 18 the eleventh ot fourteen 1 temll, ~ 

in th.volume. Like Lbs. 143, ,4to" it i8 divided 1Ilto ' 

20 ohapters, ',but th.s., alihough. numbered, laok t1t1es. "';, " 

Unllke Lbs. 143, 4to, 'lt has the variant beginning, -Hier 80al; 

s.gia nooko~.. It ha., however, many point. ot re.emblanoe 

to Lb •• 143,:'4to, ineludin,g the line '.ArnOn •••• 1nna~, 
&.tterVerse 23 and the phrase " Bardaatr(Snd t11 trfm'lda sinna' 

on the last page.: In addition, before a space ot three-

, quarters of a page for the lacuna, it adds, after 'seglr hann", 

'at }1 m4tt hafafyrlr siam 00 klmkiskap'. ~ It has an almost 

identlcal f interpolation on the first page to that in' , 

Lbs.' 143,' 4to.' However, it has' also ~ ~11ght rewri t1118 of 

line. 6-9 ot PaBe 1, whlob. ,introduce P4rbr. 

"Iinar lljar_soa ha.wr1tten the following at the 

end of the 11&£& 1- , , 
! ' 

" s6su )teasa het a •• kri1'a~ apt1r }"vi 11:&8111>11 • 
, sem ri,ta' hat.,i Statumabur Hal140rJaoob8son, Val' )tad. 

mj6g l'jett 01$ 'bu.D41l1, hef e, v1l1ast hver 1'11'" kana ,'" 

1'1 tu.na.rm4 ta tZ'Uar eM m1_, 'S6&Ulla hef eg s&manboril} 

v1b nookrat" atakrlftlr ..... r hata S hend.r bori.", 
hv6:rra ens1= hetur Dei tt :ttoa.:Jhat, erm )ea8i", ema l'ann 

" ......... aOnoolrU lIl&nn(?) b.elur hnd1at hat eg aett 
~ 

1$. t 4, Spasunum. •••• . " 
Byr7e~ , leb. 1826. .n4u~ 1 Harki. 1821.' 
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The copy of the saga made by Halld6r s!slumabur 
: (246)" , ' 

Jakobss'on, which Einar Bjarnaaon used f~r mR 4,' 4to, 

seems to be lost.' It appears very llkely, however, that it 

may have b~e~ a copy of JS 7, tal. and, at any rate, it ia 

reasonable to suppose thatlt was also the prototype tor 

Lbs. 14)',4to,whioh m&3 therefore be regarded as a siater 

.manuscrlptatlJ)R 4, '4to. Einar lljarnason indicates, however, 

that he made use ot various other'oopies which were available 

to him and indeed !DR 4, 4to haa a fair number ot marginal 

notes. 
" '., 

8. 'tbe'; 671, 4tSt. 

The' third and latest manu'script in the, 8U~groUP i. 

Lbs. 671, 4to, which contains 552 pages and was written 
between 184'6 and 1848!247) It ia"entltled 1- ' ,: " 

'Nokkrar tornar Is1en4~nga SPiQr. Skrifa~&r ari~ 

)(oCCo.tL~'i:I' at Porateln! Porate~.ayn1 M4J,melj.' (248) 

file nineteenth 1 tem 'ls • Sagann td Biama H7tula 
kappa- and it waa completed on list December, 1846.' Like 

taR 4, 4to,' 1t oommencea aBler 'aka! a81g1a nocku~' and i. 

divided into 20 'ohapters whioh do riot haYetitles,' but are 

numbered e.g.' 1- .1'uttugaati Xapi tuli.' 

The diatlllgulahing feature. ot %DR 4, 4to, are to!' 

be found again in Lbs. 611, 41;0 wi tli but minor "vsriations 

and there is good reason f'or.;'belie"ing that the latter 

manusorip, is a copy of' the tormer,' whioh' was wri t1eft some 

twenty years earlier. 
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The interpolation in Chapter I is virtually the 

Bame as in lBR 4, 4to and varies very little from that in 

Lbs. 143, 4to. In'Lbs. 671, 4to we read atter 'Arngeirsaoni 

(page 1, line 14 or the present edition) I 

IBersasonar Godlau8 Dj~ka sonar, Bleings80nar 

Sotasonar ar Sotanesi, Bersi Godlaus 4.tti Pord3sl 

Porhadds dottir ~r Hytardal og rI1g~u henni heiman 

Holmsl~nd, systir Bersa var GeIrbj6rg er ~tti 10rgeir 

1 Tungufel11 ~eira son var VeleIfr hinn Gamli rabir 

Holmgaungu Bersa, Mo~lr Bjorna var Pordis Dottr Portina 

Stranga og Sllunnar D6ttlr Skalda Gryma. 1 

The only variation from the above in fER 4, 4to 

is the add! tion ot • Mel dun" atter • Porgeirtt • It may be 
seen that the wording or the 1nterpolation in Lbs. 671, 4to 

, , c 

and IDR 4, 4to i8 in 80me regard even closer to SkiE~'Arb6k 

.than 18 that 1n Lbs. 143, 4to, as witness the additional 

identical phrase, log :t1lg~u henai heiman llolmslbnd'. 

The rewr1 iing ot lInes 6-9 of Page 1 in the. present 
~ . , .' 

edition is also almost the same as in faa 4, 4to. In 

.Lbs. 671, 4to this reads as tallows 1-

'I ~ennannty~ bjo Pordur Kolbeinsson 1 
Hytarnes1. hann hiellt aier vel tram til vyr~1ngar 

var jatnan u tan lands me~ tygnum monnum og at }'e1m vel 

vyrdir aokum acemtunar ainnar }'vi hann var atAlld 

mik1~.· 

In this regard, taR 4, 4to haa the same reading, 

apart from adding ., Ialandi lt atter '1 Hytarn •• I lt • 
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In the case of thalaouna, Lbs. 671, 4to:leaves 

no space, ,but has'the following e.i:panded reading peculiar 

to itaalt 1-

'Segir hanna~ ~ skallt hala tyrir sk6m og 
r .. .{ < .~. .. 

klekiskap.· ilier vantar i sl>guna lyti~ sticki' S8m 

hvergl hetr en feingist." 
• t j _ if •. 

In,addition to the manusoripts of the text or part 

ot the text ot.: the saga, there are three others which deal 

with the ohronology and the verses and whioh merit a briet 
'. ' 

mention. 

, , 1.· ~Rs, li7. 4to. ., '".' 
~ > t ' 

.' , Tni. manu.orlpt i. the IAgub6kaytn lalanu(249), 

oame, like Lba. 128, 4to, from the oolleotion of B1shop Hanne. 
Flnnsson~250) It 18 a oort aanu.c:ript of. 80me 67 tol108·in 

three hands and .... written about 1770. It' relate •. ; .. 

exoluslvely to the ebron.logy in ,tn. Famlly 8aga8, 

. !hat portion of the aanusorlpt whleh deals w1til the 
Chronology of EJarnar saga 1. by Vigt6. pr6tastur.J.n.son(2S1) 
and 1s entirely in hi. hand.' It eonolu4e •• -' . "" ., 

, w.ttlr"~ skrltubu' relltDast E1orn' fadctur .988 ad 

hata 8ial t 100', verib utanlands 12, vetar.,· os fall14 1024, 

36 Are. samell.-

2. Lb" 460, 4to. 

Th18 manu.cript ot 19S tol108 and attached not.. in 
the National L1brary ot Ioeland(2S2) was written betw.en 18)0 

and 1850 tor the most part by Sveinbjorn ig1l.,on~253) 

i 

I 
d 

l 
;1 

:l 

1 .. 
I 
I 
! 
J 

I 
I 
I 

I 
f 

! i 
i) 
• 'i 

i 
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It contains a motley collection ot notes on scaldic poetry, 

genealogy, etc., in the sagas auddeala particularly with 

chronology and the verses. 

The titth section ot the manuscript relates to 
Bjarnar saga. The verses of the saga are each set out in a 

natural prose order and are tollowed by translations into 

Latin. Finally the verses are written down again a8 they 

appear in .AM 488, 4to, together with suggested emendations 

at the 8ide. 

3. Lbs. 1265, 8vo • 

. This, the only octavo manuscript (254) relating to 

Bjarnar 8Ma, oontain. 146 pages and was written bet"een 
1867 and 1870 by Porleif'u.r J~nsson, pri.~t at Ski~asta~ir. ,(2,55) 

It contains notes on the verses in seven sagas and in Snorfl 

Edda. 

The eecond •• ction deals .1t~ Bjarnar s!Ii and i. 
based on the vereesas set out in Halld6r lri~rik.sonf. 

edition ot'1847. The verses are written down in prose order 

and each one 18 tully annotated. Some ot the interpretations 

of the kennings are cUrious and, to say the least, extremely 

doubttul, tor example, 'vo~va hlab" in Verse 2,i8 interpreted 

as 'armb&ugr" and 'braut 'Kald.1maranauta" in Verse 30 in the 
t, 'I ., 

tollowing waY I 'K21dimaranauta (-nautr) aver~, b[!Ul ~ ••• , 
hond.' 

.. 
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~1$t ot Abbreviations • 

. . Katalog ;, . . ".' Katalog over Den Arna.m.agnmanske 

Handskrlttsam1lng (1889-94). 

Royal Library 

Catalogue I Katalog over de Oldnorsk-Islandake 

'Handskrlfter 1 det store kongellge 

Dlbliotek og 1 universitetsblblioteket 

(1900) • 

• Skr' um Handri tasof'n 

Landab~kaaafnsins . (1918-37) • 

. ,'. falenzk: Form-i't. 

I islenzkar &vlakrAr • . 
. sta. & sts1umannamt1r. 

(1) See KA~alo61 (1889), 124. 

(2) iz. III (1938)" XCVI~:, . 

(3) Ibid, XCV-XCVI •. ' 

(4 ) 4£n~ MBm1SIOP.' Lamld 0& SEitter. II (1930), 215. 

(5)' O.A..Johnsen and J6n Helgason, l!,!n store 3M! .. om. 

~Y den Hell.is. II (1941), 978. 

(6) Arne MNQI\8.ons HMSJ.ltrJlttortuMl.er, (1909), 20. 

(7) Rta 'lore Sap II, 978, Bog113enedikt.8on, 

ita. II ' (1889-1904), 94, 110. 

(8) ,(rnt ¥ainu_onAl xewe'" 0« 8!rit'ter II,' 215., 
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(9), Eatalos I, 49-50; Den Store S~ II, 984. " 

(10) pen store S~ II, 982. 
(11) Katalog I, 49. 
(12) AM 456, fol. 
(13) Pin store SaBa II, 980. 
(14) Ibid. 

(15) Born about 1665, died 1726. See §i!.. II, 

698-705JPaUl E. 61ason, U. III (1950), 52. 

(16) Born 1662, died 1738. , 
11. III, 219-20. 

(17) Itn store sae II, 984. 

(18) Ibid, 980. 

See atl. II, 690-96, 

. " 

(19) Stef.a.n Einarsson, 4 Riltor: ot X9,1~q U;t,rlttyr.' 

(1957), 183, Dee Store ~ II, 906,;1066 and 

reterenoes given there. The books and manuaoripts 

were brought back by Admiral Raben to Copenhagen. 
(20) 

(21) 

i' (22) 
(23) 

(24) 

~ p.1, 1.22. 

It ,tllB'E1t'XVIII (1858), 160. 

mil.t p.l0, 1.1. 
Se. Appendix I. 

Born about 1688, died 1752 •. See st". II, 
" ~ "," 

577, 672, III, 201, tl III, 415. 

(25) KatalogI, 48. 
(26) lila store S§a II, 979. 

(27) Dl~ 986. 

(28) See Katalog I, 56, »!n IUore §y! II, 979. 
(29), Ibid. 

(30) l2!i. - Por Porateinn Sigur~a8on (1678-1765), see 

i&. V (1952), 226-7, sta. IV (1909-15), 778-81. 



, (31) 

(32) 
(33) 

(34) 

(35) 

(36) 
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Born 1667, died 1727. See B3arni J~nseon,fr6 

Unnarho1ti, islenzkir HStpar ,tUde ntar (1949), 45-46 

and reterences given there; also 11 IV (1951), 145-6. 
Arne ~s8ons Private Brevveksl!ng (1920), 234. 

Kalalog I, 56-51. 
See ~ II (1927-32), 816. 

Den Store SAga II, 991. 
Born 1841, died 1924. Book-colleotor who lived tor 

I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

i 
I' 
I: 
I' 

I! 
I II 
!I 
Ii 
II 

many years in cana~ and ga.ve all his manuscripts to the ':1 

Lap.9.ab6kasatn. See LI. IV, 204-205.!I 

(37) 
, 1/ 

See ROlal' ",ibrary Ca.taJ.o@e 342-3. - The Thott oollect1on
j
!i 

was left to the Royal Library upon his death by 
oto" 

, Count Otto Thott (1703-1785). See Dlpak D&o!r!ti,k 

Leks,kon XXIV (1943), 55-9" Royal 14brarl gatalogue, 
XLIX •. 

(38) RIG store S!i! II, 990. 
(39) jbi!1. 1077. 

(40) ~, lCfl,5. 
(41) MlBPiaJ. A iSland! Ar1~ 1703 (1924-47), 155. 
(42) JIF~ab6k Arna. Magaussonar og PAls Y!dal1ns VI (1938),148. 

(43) Royal L.brary Cata.loaA~' 317-19. 

(44) Llpgn~b6, (1925), VII. 

(45) LQ.!li.J!. LXIII (1952), xniI. 

(46) 3ee 11. III, 239-40. . 

(47) Ut",1 S~ore §Ie II, 1070-71., 

(48) Ro~al WbWY Ca~o8Ue, 97,. 
(49) Born 1732, died 1782. "See nen Store Saga II, 981" 

tl II (1949), 153. 

(50) See pen store Saga II, 1(177. 
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(51) R.C.Boer,B3arnar §as! Hltdoelakappa (1893), VIII. 
(52) It III, XCVII. - wPa~, sem betur fer 1 textanum, ~ti 

verib umbetur og tl1gdtur skrlfara (stundum r6ttar) •• 

(53) 

(54) 
(55) 
(56) 

(51) 

(58) 

(59) 
(60) 

(61) 

(62) 

(63) 

(64) 

(65) 

(66) 

(67) 

(68) 

. . 
-Rask 28 is in any event a relatively late manusoript 

-, , 

and does not deserve the attention paid to 1t by Boer. 

It contains, however, useful emendations of some 

obviously corruptreadinga in At! 551 d a, 4to. 
, , . 

Kata1o& I, 691-2. 
:BSH, p. 10, 1.2. 

mm., p.30, 1.12. 

See J~nas KristjAnason, Valla-Lj6taSaga, VII-VIII. 
, . 

ForPormobur Torfason, known as Torfmus (1636-1719), 
'88811. V, 190-91, pansk Blo&§f1ak J,ekalkoQ' XXIV, 
196-1, Halld6r Hermans.on, • Porm6~ Torfuon·, 

~!rni£ CXXVIII (1954), 65-94. 
In AEne' Magnusaon. 1._A.M, 435 A-B, 4to ind,holdte 

n&n~s,riftsforteSAe1ser (1909). 

Ib!d, 75. 

,bid. 69. , 
11 V, 166-7. 
nlA, 166. 
See Gillian Fellows Jensen, llemings ,,4.ttr Asl4ka80nar i 

I 

(1962), xxl1, J6nas Krlstj4nsson, Wla-L,16ts SMa, V-V'L" I 
, " :! 

Bll&a&a ~attr, xxil. 

n.!!!; WJ.a-Lj6t. sMA, V-VI. 

RellllYB "4.ttr, xxi!, Ialla-Lj6ta S!i@, VI. 

lUarnar SaBa ,I-Iltdoelakappa, VIII-IX. 
Ibis\, VII. 
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(69) II III, XCV-XCVII. 
(10) ll1arnar Saga H1tdoelakappa, VIII-IX. 
(11) II III, XCVI. 
(12) See Ejarnar BaS! B1tdoe1akappa, VII-VIII. The first 

page of each gathering of eight pages is numbered 

at the :foot. 
(73) 

(14) . 

(15) , 

(76) , 

(17) 

(18) 

(79). 

(Sol, 

(81). 

(82) ; 

(83)' . 

(84) 

(85) 

(86) 

(87) 
(88) 

(89) 
(90) 

(91) 
(92) 

(93) 

(94) 

(95) 

, 
14 V, 190. 

Arne r.~wseon· I Brevveks11!\~ m!d Torfmus (1916). 

1:914. 16-17. 

Ibld. 17. 

:tl?~fl' . 19 • . 
UJi, :p.25, 11.19-26. 

Bi;IVeltlll&(t Ud Tgrtmus, 21. 

IRlit 24. 

1l?iC\, 38. 
IblA. 45. 
lbls1. 46 •. 

Ibl~. 47., 

1b:\1\, 48. 
{bid, 52., 

lbii~ .63 •. 

l)". 65. 
'b14, 73. 
,D!i. 

ib1!2;, 74. 
, ~ . 

Di4, 95. 
iJi!&. p.61, 1.12. 

mm..... p.62, 1. 6. 
.. 

See Iran.kelly mad TortJlu:!!. XXX-XXIII, Isl,enzk:1r 
, 

BItBKlt!1dent!\E, 47-8, U. I (1948), 91-2. 



(96) 

(97) .• 

(98) . 

(99) 

(100) 

(101) 

(102) 

(103) 

(104) 
(105) 
(106) 
(107) 

(108) 

(109) 

(110) 

(111) 

(U2) 

(113) 
(U4), 

(US) 

(116) 

(117) 
, (118) 

(119) 

(120) 
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Brevvekalipg med Torfmus, XXXII. 

See Kata10g I, 661-2. 
Arne t:§!:@usgons Pr1vate Drevveks11ns, 184. 

" , 
- . For Jon IIalldorsson, see :wi. III, 142-3, 

lalenzkir Hafnarst~dentlE, 47 and referenoea given there; 

lf1v1le i£!vveks11pg. 188. 

~ P. 30, 1. 12. 
mm., p. 31, 11. 22-3.' 

~, ,P. 17, 11. 1-3. 

See V~GOdel, '!Woe olver 10911. JU,b110lheket! 

lorn11llAQlia OQh lorunor'" Handskr1tter (1897-1900), 

150-51. 

D§Il, 'P. 73, 11. 23-5. 

latllo& %, 109. 
Br'VX!k111ng led ~orfmu§, 216. 

Ibid, 213-5. 
Ibig, 2:15 •. 

.A.rBe HABAU§'OM H!gd!lq;1,ftt2@w1atr, 52. 

Ibi4, 54. 
Ibid •. 52. 

1M &rAN: §!&a. Hi tdo.1H&R1?'" ;tIll. 

~, p. 11, 1.1. 
APpendix I, Vol. II, p.9~,1.4. 
~ p~28, 1.22.' 

~ p.3~, 11.7-8. 

WtE.4 II, 454-5. 

, iI. IV, 56-7. 
, 

11 I, 221-2. 
, 
1& II (1949), 356-7. -
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(121) Ibid,_ 

(122) 

(123) 
(124) 

(125) 

Bsg, p. 38, 11. 10-12 • 
. , 

BSH. p. 16, 11. 22-4. 

Bjarnar S8.f@ IU.tdoe1aJ£anpa., 21. 

See J~n ne1~"2.S011, Kvm~ab6k ur Vizur. (1955), 7-14, 
. , 

J~h~~n G~lar 01afsaon, wMaen4s J4nsaon ~ Vigurt, 

Sk1rn1~ CXXX (1956), 107-25, Sfe. II, 78, 675-6, 
" .' 1.1. III, 433-4. 

(126) tslenWUr Hatngrst31dents, 45-6, ~. II, 676. 

(27) 2l£!.rn!r CXU, 118; Ivaaab6k ur Vl&B£, II. 

(128) PI1 va te Bl'evveksl1rlt:1\, 241-2_ 
" 

(129) See Halld~rHermannaaon, 'S1rJoseph Danks and Iceland', 

Island1cE'. XVIII (1928) J ' Uno von Troil, Drav 'Om Island 

(19) 3) " 28, J 4n Helgason, H,andrl tupjall (1958), 102. 
. . . 

- :Brey' om Island, 14-25, ,indicates that the' viei tors 

landed in Iceland on 29th August, 1772 and dcwparted 

on 9th Ootober. 

~ Por Banke (1743-1820) 8e~eral1Y, see DiRtlo9!£l o~ 
Kational D10~9Y III (lB8?), 129-33, H.O.cameron, 

Sir ioeeph Banis (1952). . , . 

(130) For OlatUr stef'4,neaon or steph,.nsen (1731-1812), 

sti:ttam'tma.~ur, se. a IV, 81-2. 

(1)1) Born 170), died 1773.' Se. II I, 169-70. . , 

(132) i.m~lb6k 3k V1SU£" 8,12. 

(133) All VIII (1892), 199-237. 
(134 ) :tp1slt, 20) . 

. (135) 'li~4la II (1875-89), 760-62.' 

(136) Ie:urentius Saga, §1&I!l a:t forst.in! Bvl t!, and S!&an at 
Germ1 kongi inum gamla. 
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(138) 

(139) 

(140) 

(141) 

(142) 

(143) 

(144) 

(145) 
(146) 

(147) 

(148) 

(149) 

(150) 

(151) 

(152) 

(153) 

(154) 

(155) 
(156) 

(157) 

(158) 
(159) 

(160) 
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See Hote 15 supra.. 
. ... -.... ""',,, .. , .... 

Ths.notes are chronological, such as the following I 

, ,~~, S6gub'lSk medhende Jons Arn~r'a~onar atendur 

.. hier hiS. a Sp"assiunne A Anno 977 var Broddhelse 

. veigennlf • 
. .I 

tanntal ~ IsIEgl_d1 AI:.i~, l?:.o..l, 221. 

f:ym~ab6k 'C.r. J1i]:!r. 9. 

Ibid',1Q-ll. 

l1l!9.. 
Jar~ab6k !rna l!agn:Qssonar 08 P41s V!dal!na VII 

(1940), 196. 
t;anntfM1 ·222. 

JarlJab~k nI, 192. 

Private Br~vvei§11n&f 517. 
Ibid, 518. 

Hanntll, 216. 

lbls\, 53. 
iar~ab~k IV (1925-7), 139. 
~ar~ab6k VII, 155. 

lbiQ, 158 •. 

}!rlyate Bz:eyyekslln$~f 518-19. 

Kv.lJ,b6k ~rVlSQ£t 18. 

b. X (1940), XCV •. 

~kE' II. 61)-15.· 
. il. x, LVIII. 

ad III (1935-7) ,)18. 

~ I, 535-6. 

, S.eJ~nas KriatjAnsaon, I!.l!a:L;l6ts hB.!,XUII-XXIV, 

for J~n J6nsson (1787-1860), see Jt!.II 397-9, 

! 



. (161) 

(162) 

(163) 

(164) 
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1& III, 198, for 01atur Sigur~sson or Sivertsen 

(1790-1860), see alao il IV, 79-80, V, 557 
;. \; 

(for oorreot10n). 
J4na. Kriatj6nason, VIlla-Lj6ts SaS, XXIV • 

~. , 

Jor Da~i 'lfe1ason (180'9-56), eee 11/. I. 303 J. V,. 540 

(for oorreotion), J6n J4ns8on, 'Da~i Ntelsson 'fro~it., 
. ~ , . " 

Skirni;: LXXII V (1910)', 117 - 37 • 

In this reg~d, Solveig Tunold of the Manuscripts' 
, , > -". 

Depar~.nt ot the University Library in Oslo write. 
,'4 " '" 

on 5th April, 1963 1-
" 4; > f" 

IA. to where this manusoript comes trom, we are 
; ." ... ' . 

sorry to say that our old catalogues siv. no 
, - ' 

information on tMs poinl tor the Ma in question.' 

(165) ad. I, .. (1918-25), 522-3. 

(166) Jor Jon J6ns.on Eapol!n ~. annalist (1769-1836), 
- ,..' ;" 

8,e s"etaa. :linars8on, "1&1,0[1' 0: IsuLl,uUa ,< 
, , " 

Ut'aWD., 218, I! III, 106-7, m. I (1881-4), 

421-30, III (1905-8), 107-110, 517-22. 
- "-: ~-

(167) §iE' I, ,535. 
(168), Not id..~t1~1tt:~1. in %!l.nlkv 1V1lkrir or 1n 

stl~ut"., ' 
(169) 8 •• St.t4n Einarsson, .\ lUliPg: 21 ,gll.l&&., 

W,lKliKl' 8,6-8. . , ;. 
(170) mai I, 406. 

(171) See &tI. III, 261. , SigurOur S1gt.1r1ttson ftS the father 
", .'" 

,ot 01atur 81prlssoll (.e. ncr" l1.60· &'bev.). '3arlarhern 
. ~ _ , , 't 

,"-,- . 
i8 a :rarm in HnltatjorlJur. , 



(172) 

(173) 

(174) 

(115) 

(116) 

(177) 

(178) 

(179) 

(180) 
(181) 
(182) 

(183) 
(184) 

(185) 

(186) 

(187) 

(188) 

(189) 
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Skrd I, 328. 

Born 1778, died 1809. 

Skri I, 32~9. 

Skr~ It 219. 

, 
See U. V, 224. 

For Bogi Benediktsson irA Sta~arfe11i (1771-1849), 

'the composer of the monumental work on the L1 ves of 

the Sheriffs, see ~fs. IV (1909-15), I-XII, 

fA. ,It 262-3. 

For a very brief account of the Icelandic manuscripts 

in the 'e,tinska !@ffi~ns in the University of Uppsala~ 

aee V. GOdel, pgrnnorsk-Islana,k ~itte~tur 1 Svarige 

(1891), 86. - The Westin collection was 'given to the 
University Library in 1877 by Jacob Westin (i810-SO). 

See §vensk Upp!1!&bo~ XXXI (1955), 133. 
§krA II, 748. 

, . 
" 

Born about 1742, 
Born about '1691, 

§.S:6. It 328. 

, 
died 1815. See 14 V, 7-8~ 

'" 

died about 1765. See 1& III, 231. 

Born 1776, died 1838. See 11 V,t 20). 

ad. ,I, 551. 
~ 1,106. 
Born 1840, died 1906. A noted Scholar and 

book-collector, grandson of S~ra Porvaldur 

Boevarsaon 1 Ho1ti, the triend of Rask~ 

~ II, 555-6. 

Born 1178, died 1859. See 14 V, 78-9. 
. ' 

&d. III, S13; see alao §}sri I, 501-502. 

Born about 1780, died 1854. See a II (1949), " 



(190) 

(191) 

(192) 

(193) 

(194) 

(195) 

(196) 

(197) 

(198) 

(199) 
(200) 

(201) 

(202) 

(203) 

(204) 

(205) 

(206) 

(207) 
(208) 

(209) 

(210) 
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208-9. For his father, Sirs. Porateinn Sve1nbjarnarson 
... ' , 

(1730-1814) see 1& V, 229. 
- , 

Ky!~ab6k At Yi£Br, 35-7. , 
Plourished 1575. < See 1& V, 107, It Ristou ot 

Ic,&§PQ1c L1te£atut!, 185, 186, 190, 191. 
Royal Lj,b£EY Ca.~alogue. 128. 

Ib19,. 
. . . ~ 

A particularly pro1~fic scribe. Born 1734, died 
, ' , 

1814. ,SeeJ;i IV, 15. 
Slgi . I, 154. 

For Gu~mundur He1gason tstold (1732-82), aee Note 49. 

Katalog, I, 310. 

Por Gu.&lundur ~saon or Magnmus s •• !& II, 170. 

Ws£' III, 303. . , 
For. Sighvatur Gr~sacJn Borg!1ra1ngur (20 Deo. 1840-

,," I .• 

14 Jan. 1930), see U IV, 200-201. 

x.&A4p4@a.b~k (1900), 22. 
" -1L II, 151. 

BJKPI£ SW U~t\\9IJ.ilttN2D§" XI. 
I§ll., p.l, lines 22-3. 

~ p.lO, lines 13-14. 
See p. 84. 

§id, III, 325. 
, 
l4 V, 34. 

msd. I, 369. 

lor S~i Ma&n4ason (1768-1837), ••• ill. II, 
. , . 

733-8. ,u. IV, 292-3. 'lor his father, h~8 

atalumabur Xetilsson (1732-1803), .e. ~. II, 718-33, 
, , 

Ll III, 440-42. 



(2U) 

(212) 

(213) 
(214) 

(215) 

(216) 
(217) 

(218) 
(219) 

(220) 
(221) 

. (222) 

(223l 
(224) 

(225) 

(226) 

(227) 
(228) 
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Skri I, 397. 
, 

See Bjorn M •. 01sen, Rasmus Krist jan Bask 1787-1881. 
Minning!£fit(1888). 
Katalog II (1894), 517-8. 

Eorn 1758, died 1836. See 11 V, 240-41, 
. Ra.smus Krist jAn Bask, 19. 

Louis Hjelmslev, DrIve fra Og til Rasmus Rask, II 

(1941), 291J Basmu, KtistjAn Bast, 124. 
Kataloi II, 266-7. 

Appendix II, Vol. II, p.~ 11. 17-18. 

lJ!M., pB.88115, lines 13-14. 

Skri I, 404. 
Ss:" II, 613-15. 

.-
l'or lIal1d4r Dav~~sson (0. 1792-1860), see 1& II, 250. 

·V, 547 (for oorreotion). lor hi. tather, Dav~~ 
,~'" . 

J~nsaon (M41a-Dav~~) (o.1768-l839), aee 11 I, 306; 

'I!l.l#!eL.1 siB Sag, . xxx. 
IoN Library Qat&lol:N!,t 127. 

Peter :rred.rick SUhm (1728-98), historian, owned a 

collection ot ahout100,OOO books, which h.:801d to 

the Royal Library in Copenhagen in 1796. It is now 

·1noorporated in III konp1ig aamliru\. For SUhm, •• e 

Danek B1oQ';,at1sk Leks1kon XXIII· (1942), 114-24 •. 

For SWyns sam11ng, see Ro.!;"l Library QatelolU" L-LI; 
• Born 1731, died 1811. See 11 III, 239-40. 

Born· about 1116, died 1782. Se. il III, 56. 

"WOg II, 267. 

BjlEnar sasa H!tdoel~apRI. XIII. 



(229) 
(230) 

. (231) 

(232) 

(233) 

(234) 

(235) 

(236) 

(237) 

(238) 

(239) 

(240) 
(241) 
(242) 
(243) 
(244) 
(245) 

(246) 
(247) 

(248) 

(249) 

(250) 

(251) 

(252) 
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Katalog I, 309. 

Born 1808, died 1891. 

Born 1782, died 1856. 

B£i III, 270. 

, 
See 11 III, 369-70. , 
See a I, 340 •.. 

Born 1899, died 1934. His collection is in the 

National Library of Iceland. See 11 IV, 67~ 

Royal Library Catalogue, 373. 

For Jacob Langebek (1710-75), historian and archivist, 
. . . . 

see Densk Blogra.fl1k Ltkalkon XIII (1938), 605-11. 
See Danek Biogra:1sk Lekslkon XII (1937), 312-14. 

Kata.1og It XLIX. 

~. It 157-8.' 

Born 1787, died 1877. 
(tor correction).' 

, 
See 14 II, 66-7, V, 543 

, , 
Born 1819, died 1902~ See 11 II, 253-4, 11 v. 547 ~ 

Edited by Jakob Benedikt.son (1958). 
:Landn4mab6k (1900 ), 21. 
Skar~!4rb6k, 30. 

§!F' III, 210-11. 
Yalla-L36ts Saga, XVII. 
5ee tl II (1949), 257-8, ~. II, 394. 

ms:.i I, 302-4. 

See SIs. III, 151. 

§ilk" I, 154. 
Born 1739, died 1796. 

. Born 1706, died 1776. 

. §.i£i I, 246. 

JU4lmey is in Skagafjor~r. 

See 1& II, 308-10. , 
See 1& V, 53-4 • 
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(253) For Sve1nbjorn Eg11sson (1791-1852), see stefan 

E1narsson, A HistorY of Icelandic ~'t~ratyte, 219, 

ii IV, ·361-2; V, 561 (for correction). 
(254) 

(255) 

Skr .. \ II, 383.-. 
Dorn 1845, died 1911. See 1& V, 179-80. 
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CHAPTER III. 

THE VERSES. 

E-ref'atory Note. 

(1) The punctuation of' the manuscripts has been omitted 

in the corrected text of the verses, the latter being 

lett without punctuation, except for a full atop at 

the end ot each' verae. 

(2) In certain oases it haa not been tound neoessary 

(3 ) 

(4) 

(5) 

to provide a corrected text or a text in normal word 

order. 

So far as variants from the oorrected text are 

ooncerned, these have only been shown where emendations 

have been made to the text ot the principal manuscript. 

No attempt has been made at providing full variants. I 
I 

I 

w1;~s;5~t:e:l::0s::e~.:;o::~n.:::~~t: ::- II 

differ, these readings are not repeated in the variants., 
. I 

Abbreviations employed are those detailed in the 

list of abbreviations prefixed to the variants from 

the text of the saga itself. 

(See Vol. II, p.74). 

" 1 



Ierse 1. 

(1) Text as 1n MJ 13 a, fol •. 

her r.lun~i nu han~a.r. 

h~t skl1ium brag vll1a. 

llki fogr sem lalka. 

lofn mykyn~lll sofna. 

et hbrskor~an hEyr~l. 

har~an,r at v,r1.rn. 

G6r~z fr@gr med fior~a 

f1mlna wslld 1 tisll~is 
.. 

(il) text in normal word ordet.· 

(lil) 

nermun~i nu han~ar Lotn(a'liki fogr, 

~kynalll, vllia sofna 8em l.ika(b), - hEft akllium 
. brag, :- ef h&rskoraan (c) heyr~i at v,rim haralanor 

-mad flor~a·fl.ina walld(~) i tialiai. G6r~z 
fr!gr. 

No;tes 

(a) lQte. (cf. English ·lovelt ). a name ot Preyja, 

handar Lofn I kenning for • woman" • 
i 

(b). 11l1ka a • plaything" J in this case, .b.~oved· or 

"wife" • 

. (c) b!t!:.. "linen" J .kor~! s ·prop· or • at~y. 
(especially under a ship or boat when ashore), 

b6rskor~a I ·prop or linenw, kenning ~or 'womant ~ 

. (d) aainn I • spear" J tl81na Blk : 'wielder of 

spears' J kenning for • warrior" • 
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(iv) Prose translation. 

Here ~C. would Eykyndill, the woman fair in 

body, wish to sleep as a wife - (I have) composed 

poetry with skill -, if the woman heard that I was 
'-.. ',. 

very near with three other warriors in a tent. 

I became famous. 

(v) , Comrnentan.. 

According to the prose text, ,this vers8 was 

composed by Bjorn in a tent in Russia, whilst the 

wounds that he had received. during hi" duel with 

, Kaldimarr were healing, he having been too sorely 

wounded to be moved from the spot. Yet it is aaid 

in the verse that if Eykyndill, that is, Oddny, heard 

that B~orn WB,S very near,' she would wish to sleep 

,. with him in the tent. Since :B~orn and od.dDt were 

~ probably never t\trther apart than the,. were at that 

tim., 1 t has been argued by most commenw.wr& that 

thls clearly shows an inconsistency between the pro.e 

, and the ver... Whilst 1 t is generally aololo.ledged 

"that 'there is probably little historical basi. :tor 

Bjorn's Bussian adventures,in'partioularhls duel 

with KaldJ.marr, the vera. 1& uwally regarded .. s, 

having been composed. b3 Bjijrn or, at any rat., not 

by the author of the saga, who, not mo"ins •• tter 
where to pJ.ace 1t, has set 1t here more or less at 

haphazard. Indeed, the apparent 1nconsisteu03 ot 
ver.e and pro •• has be~n held to be proof ot. the age 

. . . 

o~ this verse and ot others falling into the, &ame 

category, it not of their genuineness. 
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In contrast to Finnur J~nssonfl) Sigur~ur Nordal(2) 

and w. H. VOgt~3) Bjarni Einarsson(4) maintains that the'use 

of old words and expressions in verses only proves that 
. 

the poet was well versed in poetiC technique and that there 

ls.ln fact no 'real inconsistency between prose and'~erse. 

There 1s no reason to interpret this particular verse other 

than that Bjorn was indeed nowhere near the woman at the 

time in question, as appears from the prose. Theretore 

the charge of inconsistency ~s unjust1fiedand the conclusion 

can be drawn ~lat both verse and prose are the work ot the 

author ot the saga. 

In most caDes such as this, however, the question 

ia one that can never be determined finally. It would 

theretore seem more logioal to regard this verse, despite 

Bjarni Einarsson's conclusions, as having most likely not 

been invented by the author of the saga, particularly as, 
together with Verse 2, it i8 set apart from the bulk of the 

other versea. On the other hand, it might reasonably be 

argued that this was as good a place as any to insert a 

verse to relieve the monotony of the prose. This does 
. . . 

not mean that the author invented it. He knew the,verse 

and inserted it here because he thought 1 t relevant to the 

incident he had just described and indeed he probably added 

the piece about the tent in the prose to make it agree 

with the verse, not vice V~8a. There is,no need to 

claim inconsistency, no doubt if Oddnt had heard that 
'/ wi Bjorn was very near her, she would have shed to have 

been with him at that time. Given the circumatanoea 
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described in the prose, this is. of course, impossible 

o! achievement, but this would not prevent Bjorn indulging 

in wishtul fantasy. All this, however, does not mean 

tha.t the verse was actually composed in Russia or was 

originally intended to relate to incidents taking place, 

in tha.t country. It.!s far more,l!kely that its author, 

whether Bjorn or another, had Iceland, not Russia in mind, 

when he composed it. 

(1) Aarb;6!t for Nord!.' 01dJt.rnd1Bhed os: H1~tor1!.. 

(1912), 27-32. 

(2) Islensk Fornrli III (1938), -Form!li,' esp. LXX
LXXIV. 

(3) 4HF XXXVII (1921), 27-79. 

(4) Sk41daat)gIl£ (1961), 236-7. 

hrse 2. 

(i) Tee' I' in AM 551 d .. ~tQ, 

. IIrister handar fasta, 

hater dreingur gamanz feing!d, 

hrynia hart , Dynu, 

hlaud Eyklndi1z vodva, 

medan Vi. tina vinnum, 

vel1dur nockvad ~1 klockua, 

skeyd verd es skridz ad'beida, 

skorda 4r ~ Bordi. 
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(il) Correoteg te.t of verse. 

Urlsti handar faste. 

heter drelngur gaIJanz feino"id 

. hrynla hart 4. Dynu 

hlaud Eykindilz vodva 

medan ·vel stinna vinnum 

velldur nockvad rui klockua 

·skid verd eg ·skridar beida 

if skordu d.r 4. Bordi. ' 

I 

. Hristi ) See D' III, 123. 

vel stinna ) vel st1na.nn 73 .. 

skid) See IF III, 123. 
skridar ) See IF III, 123. 
skordu ) See tF III, 123. 

(111) Text in noJ!1!:}. :word o,rder. ' 

Drelngur heter teing1dltr1st1handar fasta(a) 

gamanz, vodva hlaud Eykindilz hrynl8, hart A Dynu, medan 

vlnnum vel stlnna ar klookua , Bord1, noc"Itvad velldur J'u1, 

verd eg be1da skordu Sk1d(b) skridar. 

(1 v) !i0tes. 

(a) IIrist a the name of a val.kyrie, J»iBW fist! I ". . . . .. t1re of' the arm', If gold" J Kr1st han!1!g faa;.. • 

.. valkyrie of' goldlt J kenning for • vroman' • 

(b) ~korda, I 'prop'; §kor~u ski~ I 'skis of the 

prop' J kenning tor • ship" • 
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.' (y) ··i.,rOf' ·lran$1"t1on. 

The uan has 61 Vetl plea.::r.u-e to the woma..~J Eykynd1U t" 
,~ . ~ . 

piles of tlusclc taU hard on the down-bed, wh11st we make 

a verystlft oar pliable in the eunwale. 8omet~1nc causes 1t, 
. . 

I Ll.1St ask the 0111p tor a Zorward movenent. 

(v1) k.2~~tArZ. 

, !flds versa has al.o provided material for a charge 

o-r Inoonelstenoy wi-th the 1)reced1ng prose text. The latter 

states tha.t, aa D3urn &ill! his COf4Panions lay at anchor by 

lI&Iilara811T, he composed. a verae. In "lot!. verse he oontraet. 

the SG1l.u pleasure that Oddnf' and P6riJr are enj o71ng with 

each other with the hard. l.abour that he _at perf'om, as 

he .~ on the oar ot hi. sh:1p. . .,.an1 Bl:n&r8son(l) , 

"11at adulttlng the al}parent 1nconalstenG3, doe. not . 

Conalder 1t to be ot great account, in .:ftect, a ure . 

overalgbt on 'the ,art or th. author, . who, in hi. opinion, 

\Yrote both verM and prose. 

The 1noonsistenoy 40 •• not 1Meed appear to be 

or e;reat con .. qQenoe. It would be perfectly natuJ:'al. tor 

Bjtirn, &'her he' had ceased rowing to oompose a Y_H 1n 

1Ihion he reterre4- to hi. previous exertion.' 1tl .. e 18 no 

't"al.i4 reaaon to make 1" IBI.\ft4ator7 that that exertion abould 

."111 be going on .'\ the ,1m. of eo.poa! t1on. Wheth •• 

the author ot the saga oomposed the ftrn hlm .. It as well 
:/ 

or not, this is aural.; an1neona1stenoy that 1t would. be :, 

qui'. Datura! tor hlla, . in either oa.8, aot to noUce. I" 18 ,ii' 

alao wor'til •• nUotUng here that the pIaoaRame, Balnara4'rr, 
~ 
I 

I 
~~~- ---- .... ~ - ~~~ ... ~ 
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presumably aomewhere in Norway, is otherwise unknown.· . 

It was no doubt included to add a little local oolour and 

to make a probably fictitious Bcene appear a little more 

plausible • 

. This verse also presents 80me textual problems, 

the Chief of which is the 'interpretation of the line, 

a1aud Ezkindilz vodva. Boer(2) and, following him, Finnur 

J6nsson (~!, interpreted VQdv& hlaud as a kenning for 'tears'.; 

This view has been shown to be untenable by Gerlng(~) and 

KOCk~5) ~ : The first word in the Une 1s not the loan-word 

Q,lab, allied to En&liSh' Ilace' ~6) but the. genu1ne Nordic 

word bJ.a~, s1gnifying· a 'heaped up mass' or 'pile'. 

The exp"esaion DAya l'll.Nitl therefo"e means, purely a.n4 simply, I 

nothing more nor les. than a piled up maa8 of muscle, that 

is, in thia ease, 'buttock.' or 'thigh.'. Bjc;rn sin.ply 

makes a crude comparillOn between'his doi%188 and those of 

P6r~r and Oddnt at that time. Aa lCook remarks, whatever 

fell on the do1m-bed certainlywa. not tear~. (7) 

The textual emendations in the second half-verae 

appear to be unavoidable, but would be. rather less it 
Boar's readings(8) were adopted •. He reada vins stin~ 
instead of yel s~!ppa, which means that both IklYA and 

skordA may remain unaltered. Since gkel~ itself Signifies 

Iship·, there i8 no need to make use.of the kenning !kordu 

Ikia, but instead one is faced with a 80mewhat UDU8Ual 

kenning for -woman-, yin, .koraA,·wh1ch ahould.be read 

together with nockvad velldur ~, the woman being the 

causer of-the action. Since Bj~rn had not returned to 

Iceland the previous summer because he had learned ot 

" 

\ 
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, , 

'Oddnt's marriage to P~r~r, there is therefore justification 

for this interpretation of the line." However, the word 

sk1~ is frequently found as part of a kelUling for "ship. (9) 

and this reading, adopted by Norda.l~10) has also bee~ 
followed here. Kock's Objection(11 ) that wine (vln) was 

an imported product also has some valid! ty. 

(2) 

(3 ) 

'(4) 

UjarDar s .... H1tdo.l!kappa (1893), 89. 

Den l'lOrsk-islan4ake 8k3aldedigtning (1912-15), 

B I 277. 

~ XLIT (1912), 163-4. 

(5) DOMt1oneB nonoey (1923-41), para. 742. 

(6) Cleuby Tlg:fu.son, loelandio-iylish ;plct1ollN'J: 

(1957), 268. 

(7) Notatione. norro!!!!, para. 742. 

(8) IUarnar S!&a Hlts\G.lakappa, 12, 89-90. 

(9) Cle ... by Vistasson, loelag4io-lPBl1sh ;P1ctlo~ 

550~ 

(10) tal,RIt lornr1t III, 123. 

(11) aaation". ngrroellE, para. 743. 

I 
I: 
" I 
l 
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Verse 3. 

(i) Text as in AM 551 d •• 4to. " 

Snot bidur suejn hinn huyta 

sunnat kuyar Jnnann, 

reyd er ad Ryna.r g1.6d.ar, 

, rangla t m~ka ganga, 

harIa nyt au er heyter, 

hlauok mid8kipar ookua, 

'sprund bidur vt ad andar, 

Kyldndill, mig alqnda. ' 

. 
(11) CorJ!ctad t!xt ot xarse. 

,Snot bidur suejn hinn huy:ta 

• avinn at kuyar Jnnann 

reyd~era.Rynar gl~dar 

ranelat m~ka ganga, 

harla nyt au er heyter 

Illauok ·aids vita Rockua . 

etpJ;'"Ulld bidur vt ad andar. 

~yk1nd111 mig skynda. 

avinn at) 4867. 

era) See 11 III, 140. 

mids vlta Rockua) See 11 III, 140. 

avinn .not bldur hlnn huyta sue3n Pn.P I 
reyd ByDar gl64ar (at era rangLa' I 

, j 

j 
f, 
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sprund,' harla nyt Inauck ROCkua mids vita~b) 
8U ar heyter Eykind.111, bid.ur mig slqnda vt ad andar. 

(lv) Notel, •. 

(a) reyd: -vehicle, carriage", B.:yn&r 6144 I ':flre o:f 

, . the Bhine"; "gold", "lTd RyAal s16dar I • carriage 

ot gold", ~ kemung' :for • woman" • 
'" 

(b) . Hlauok • the name ot a valkyrle, B09Jml • the name 
. " . ".' ~ . 

". or a sea-king- J ;, . '!!!! t' • rishins-bank', Bog)Q.l. pid • 
".:;, ' 

'tlah1ne-banko:f'the'sea-king-, -aea., xil1 I 

'beacon, .tire- J lOAM midi Y~l~.· I '.tire or the 
> 

Ma' J • gold" j - R~!Wo, R2f.1W Nda Y&l., • 
- vai.kyioie ot gold" J kenning tor - woman" ; 

(v) In., traI,lat1g. 

~ 1'he wi se woman asks the cowardly boy to go and. 

o1eu out pens, the woman 1. not 'Wljust, the woman, 
the very usefUl woman, 1Ithe Who 1s called Eyk1DdiU, uka 

.e to hurry out to the porch. 

(vi) oommeAWI. 

Oddnj' and '~~r have been quarrelling and. the 
r"'-'"·' '.~ " ';' • 

preoeding prose relatea that Bjorn had heard what 

· th&$ were saying and had then uttered a verae. The 

vera'e, however, atates that Oddnt asks B3~rn to hurry 

out to the poroh. There need not be any inoonslatency 

here, it one regards the prose ataternent as oomp11Jl~n

tary to that 1n the verae. No doubt Bjorn _a also in 

t..~e house and Oddnt asked him. to leave, so as no 

longer to be an audi tor ot the quarrel bet.en husband 
and wite. (1) ~ .1 

'1 

J 
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The sixth line ot the verse is obviously corrupt 

,in the manuscripts and the reading m~ds vita RockY' 

,tor mida1dpv' oelAla,' seems the only l1kely one, although 

Boer (2) comments that m!a 1s seldom tound as part of 

a kenning. 

The expression, s~ejn binn huyta, deserves 
, , 

'special cOlIunent. Bjorn uses 1 t ~ as an epithet 

tor P4~r in Verse 11 and it is clearly pejorative. 

Djorn expresses his contempt for P6~r by calling him 

hy11t and the addition ot Iveinn'boy'doub1es the insult. 

Bj6rn M. Qlsen() regarded the development of the 

meanin8 ·oowardlY" tor h:v1jt as being connected with 
, ' 

the tact that tairness of hair and complexion wall , : 

regarded as a teminine quality, whilst Albert M •. 
" , 

Sturtevant (4) traced it to 'the contempt ot the heath'en 

Icelanders for B.I~lNr1stI as opposed to the warrior 
. ~ . 

god Thor. Both interpretations have their validity, 
#',... ~" .. " ': " 

but that ot Bjorn 14,. ~sen seems 'the more probable, 
. , ""-. ~ ....... '". , ~, " -

as being a shade ot meaning like17 to appeal to an 
~1 ." ~.': . 

ou tdoor peopl e. 
. ," ' ~'." 

(1) See Bjarni E1narsson, ;utAl4rA19B\lE' 238. 
, (2) 

(3) 

(4) 

BjllDlr S&gI HtlaQ,llk'PPI, 90. 
om Gunn1Mg s!eQ Qms'1i1UiB» (1911)', 26-9. 

SR~!1U SlJis11'. lXIV (1952), 119-21. 
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Ierse 4. 

(1) Xext as in AM 551 d a, 4to. 

Vt eka11 tu ganga, 

Jllur ~yki mler, 

Cl.imur ~lnn vera 

vid crldkonur, 

situI' ~ a auptnum 
.r vier Jan komum, 

Ja:tnaudusur mier, 

vt ~kall tu ganga. 

(il) ~,t 1; nomal wm ordlr. 

Vt skall tu sangaJ finn gl.e1mur vid grid konur 
~'. . , 

~yki aler v8~a Jl1ur, ~ situI' aauptnwm, er 

vier Jnn komum, Jatnaudusur mier, vt skalltu gang&~ 
", '"" ~ ~. < 

, (111) PEP" tl\Vl,la1iion. 
, ~ 

You ar~l go out, your noisy merrlment wlth .. ' 

serving-maids •• ems ill to me, you a1 t 1n the 

evenings, when I come In, as It you were equal ill 

wealth to me, you shall go ~lt. 

(iv) Qoga.ntlrYe 
This vers., llke the following, Is 1n . 

j" : 

fom.y:£§j.IlM and together they torm a '.IB.I.. 
" "" - . -I,' '.' " ~ 

'6r~r opens and criticizes Bjorn's behaviour. 
, .", ", ',- ''''~-. .'...... ~. . '. 

Bjorn replies in llke vein and detles P~~r. 
l· 
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Y!!rse 5. 

(i) Text as in AM 551 d at 4to. 

Bier mun ez e1 tis. 

og h~tt ye1 kueda, 

sldemta :pinne 

1'iod vel konu, 

1'a mun ookur, ej. 

til orda lagid, 

em eg heill J hug, 

hier mun eg sitia. 

(11) ~'It 19 ROmal word QrdeL. 

Eg mun sitts. hier og kueda h4tt vel, skiemta 

}>inne konu 1'iod vel. 1'a mun ej lagid ockur til 

orda. Eg em heill J hug. Eg mun sitis. hier. 

(lii)lr0" translation. 

I shall sit here and make v ••••• very loudly, 

amuse your wi~e very well, then we ahall not be 

blamed. I am sincere in mind. I shall sit here~ 

(iv) . aomm!nl!f~. 

The second part ot the leDAa, Bjorn's reply. 

It may be noted that, whereas P4r~r reters to 

Bjorn'. Jesting with the .ervina-women, Bjorn in 

hi. response declare. it hi. intention to amuse 

"4r~r'. wit., Oddnt. Boer(l) reads at tor l:I. 
in the tifth line, giving the meaning, 'We shall 

not be blamed tor that', which i8 perhaps 

preferable. 

(1) jjKDK SMA B~t4Q"WRPI' 28. 
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Text as in M~ 251 d al 4to. 
, : 

Eyklndil1 verpur :;" aundu, 

Ordsmll og vl11 m&la, 

.Brudr hefur beatar nedur, 

breksom wid mig noclcud, 

enn tU Jardar orda, 

aulreyrar gelngur heyra, 

lytll1 avelrn og 1eynlst 

J.aun . krar og seat tlerl. 

go~rected text ot verse~ 

Eyk1nd.l11 verpur aundu 

OrdBmll og vlll maela 

Brudr he:tur bestar radur 

brekaom wid mig nockud 

enn til Jard.ar orda 

aulreyrar plD&Ur heyra 

. 1ytl11 sveirn og leJ'lllst 

·Launkarr og ••• t tlsrrl. 

Launkarr ) See IF III, 142. 

text In nOlEl;b wom oW,. 
Ordaell Jtyklndi11 verpur aundu og vlU mIIla 

nookud wld mig, breksom Brudr hef'u.r bestar. 

rfIIdurJ . enn lytill svelrn gelngur heyra tU orda 

aulreyrar Jardar (a) og 1eyn18t Launk4rr og 

sezt tlarrl. 
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i, 

(1v) Notes. 

(v) 

(a) - aulreyrr I • ale-reed, dr1nk1ng-horn- J 

Jo",- I the name of a goddess, mother of Thor, 

IMlreyra.r Jord I • geddess of the drinking-horn' • 

kenning for • woman' • 

Prose translation. 

Eyklnd1ll,who enjoys a good reputation, 

sighs and want~ to say something to me, the 

coquettish woman makes.excellent conversation, 

but the little boy goes and listens to the words 
. , ,,' .. 

of the woman and hides h1mseU craftily and is 

sea.ted far ott. 

(vi) Commentary. 

This verse 1s completely consistent with 

the preceding prose and its consistency in fact 

1s such that one muat entertain a strong suspicion 

that it was written to fit 1n with the prose. 

The reverse, ot course, is equally capable ot 

being argued. 

Bjorn again reters to P6rbr contemptuously, 

this time as 1:'i11 ,ye1rB. In this regard, ct. 
Verae 9 and also the prose. text at page.66, 

lines 16-17, where he makes use ot the same 

expression. 
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terse 1 .. 

(1) ~ext as in N4 251 d a. 4to. 

(il) . 

(lli) 

· LlUnamun Diorn ad byrne, 

bauga grund or mundum, 

snoi hin snerilata, 

slapp hid daQa kappa, 

akapad var m1er ann mlorrar. 

muna )'riot konu niota, 

r&d er slykt·t t1l snudar, 

· sue1gar roll ad 81ga. 

QOErected telt ot v!rse._ 

rr..-u.na mun' Eiorn ad Byrne 

Ba.u~ Grund or mundum 

snot hin sner11ata 

slapp Hid dala kappa . 

skapad var mler enn miorrar 
. • 4/1 '. . ~ , 
mana ~r1otr konu niota 

· . rad er slykt t til snndar' 

suelgar ~oll ad elga. 

~riotr ) 488. 

ttJ:t In normal word or4t£. 

(t' 

: ! 

Elorn mun muna,ad bauga Grund~a) hin 

snerllata snot, slapp or muadum Byrne Hid dmla 

kappa, mler vax skapad ad eiga sueigar' ~oll, (b) 

enn ·}'rlotr muna niota miorrar konuJ slyktt 

rad ertilsnudar. 

" 
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(1v) Notes. 

(a) Grund I ,'·Jor~· (_under Edda (1926), 2, 60); 
.. ~ 

in this case, a goddessJ bauga Grund. 'goddess 
of rings~J kenntngtor 'woman'. 

(b) Bueier '"'headdress, snood'J ~o11 I 'young fir

tree·J suelgar ~oll I 'fir-tree of the snood'; 

kenning for-woman'. 

lZose translation •. 

Bjornwi11 remember that the woaan, the lively 

,. lady, slipped from the gr~sp of Bj~rn Ii~tdmlakappl. 
It was my fate to marry the lady, but the scoundrel 

wIll not enjoy the. slender woman. fbat it turned out 

so is to my profit. 

Q.ommentm· 
, . 

This verse and thefo11owing two form another 

type ot ~,nna, this time in dr6ttkv.m3r. P6r~r has 

set Oddny upon his knee and kisses her in Bjorn's 

preaence,"ln order to Bee what etfect this has on 

Bjorn. 'There then follows a succession of three 

verses, in Which first P6r~r, then Bjtirn in two 

, consecutive verses, reminds the other of a loss or 
, . 
humiliation inflicted by the "one upon the other. 

Acc'ordlngly, in ·thiaverse .P~r~r recalls to 

. Bj~rn how the latter had lost Oddn§', when he appeared 

sure to marry her. In other words, she had 'slipped 

trom his grasp'. 1'4r~r rubs this fact in, at the same 

time as he caresses Oddnt in front ot Bj~rn. 
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Larse 8. 

(1) Text ,S in AM 551 d a, 4to. 

'. 

Pad mun ~1er er mati 

~yn svey"t lid! mynu, 

~a.r fyrer Prmla eyri 

Pord ej muna fordum, 

og fra aud1 myklum, 

odre1ng1liea ge1ngud, . " 

bartu ~o allvel orter, 

. opt· s1nnum hlut m1nna. 

(11) Correcled text ot verse. 

\ . Pad mun }'ler er mat1 

~yn sveyt lid! mynu 

~ar fyrer Prala eyri 
~. . 

Pordr 8j mune fordum 

og fra aud1 myklwn 

odre1ng11iga ge1ngud 

bartu ~o allvel orter 

- opt 81nnum hlut m1nna. 

Pordr) JR. 

(111) text in RoaM word 2[48,. 

Pordr, ~ad mun }ier ej mune, er l'yn 8veyt 

mat1 for dum 11 d1 mynu l'ar 'lyrer Prala eYri, og 

ge1ngud odre1ngil1ga 'lra myklum audiJ bartu opt 

sinnum m1nna hlut, }'o orter all vel. 
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(lv), Prose translation • 

. P6rar,.you will alWQ3S remember when your 

company once met my followers there by Prelaeyrr, 

and you dishonourably deserted great wealth. You 

often got the worst of It,although you made verses 

very well. ' 

(v) CommentarY. 

Bjorn, in this verse, replies to P6r~r and 

reminds him of his discomfiture at Prmlaeyrr in the 

Brenn Isles, when 16r~r hid from Bjorn, who 

aubIJequently plundered· him and his companions. 

.. . . (See pages 12-15 of the .. text) • 

le£S8 9. 

(1) Teit " 19 AM 551 d I. 4to. 

t " ; 

Muna Diattu' hi tt ad hattar 
halland VWln eggrandi, . 

1ytll1 suejrn vm leyti, 

1& t prudur huad J'u dUder, 

oc'fra byriar blacki, 

bratt 8em orn matter, 

annarz snaudr enn audru 

Jllz kunnandi runnud.· . 

('-f. 

" ,.' 
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(11) corrected text at verse. 

l."Una mattu hltt ad hattar 

halland vann c eg grandl 

. lytl1l suejrn vm leytl 

1 
~ N 

at prudur huatt J'u diider 

·00 fri byr;ar black! 

bratt sem orka matter 

ann8i-z snaudi- enn 111 ad.ru 

J11z lomnandl runnud. 

huatt) Se. tr III, 143; 11~SS read. hvar (551 ~). 

adru ).S •• IF 111,143. 

(111) ~.xt Innormal word order. 

lmna mattu hl tt, lytl11 eu.jrn, ad J'u diider 
~lat prudur"hattar halland(a) huatt vm ley-tl, . vann 

. eg grandi, . 00 rwmud bratt J11z kunnand! tra 

, byrla.r blaCkl~b) sem matter orka, enaudr annarz 
. enn" edru. 

(lv) Notes. 

(a) hattr I 'hood", halland I 'sloping land', 

batter halland ,·.aoplng land ot the hood', 
.:"t ....... 

kenning for 'head". 
(b) . bYTE.. 'falr wind', b1ackr I "dun-coloured 

horse', b:riar b1ackr I 'horse of the 

falr wind', kenning tor 'ship'. 

(v) Prose translation, 

You will remember, 11ttle boy, that you 

vigorously wagged your head In an elegant manner 
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, on the hill.· " I sustained no injury" and you, who" 
are of an evil disposition, ran trom the ship quickly, 

as tast as you could, bereft of everything other 

than fear. ' 

COIIL'nentarx· 

In this verse, Bjorn expresses similar sentiments 

to those ot the tormer and continues to remind '."Or 

ot his disgacetul behaviour 1n the Brenn Isles. 
. . ~ . 

The hill, upon which P~rlJr -wagged his head in an 

elegant manner', 1s presumably the bakki under which 

he h1d in a bush. (Seepage 13, line 18 ot the text). 

This verse and the two preceding give a 

convincing impression ot being genuine or, at least ot 

being older than the prose and ot having been used by 

the saga author as a basis tor the latter. The aame 

also applies to the two following verses, in Which 

Bjorn continuesw1th his th •••• 

I.erae 10. 

(i) Text as in AM 251 d a, ito. 

Heffnt tel .g ~ess ad ~esaa, 

~ornt.lgar gi.oktu,eiga, 

~yn ej 1~rd adeinu,. 

Pordr vegaemi akordu, 

er a. Odds eyre 

vndan mynum ~ndi, 

bruar vnd baoka 1 &gum , 

brenn eyia lattu 8kr.7a. 
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(11) ~orrected text of verse. 

(111) 

Heftnt tel eg ~ess ad·~esaa 

~orntelgar glecktu elga 

~y~ -er 1~ ad einu 

Pordr .vegeem! skordu 
er a Odda eYre . 
vndan Inynura f fundl 

bruar vnd backa 1&.gum 

Brenn eyla *ligud aaeya. 

er ) Seel' III, 144. 

tundi ) ~ 4867. 

ligud ) See 11 III, 144. 

te,Xtln normal \'IIOrd.. order. 

Eg tel ~ess hatfnt, ad ~ gleckt elga ~easa 

~ornt~1gar 8kordu~a) pyn vegsem!, Pordr, ar ad 
~, .f" 

elnu ll'urd.. Er lilgud, skreya, vnd l&.gum bruar 

backs Brenn eyla a Odda eyre vndan mynum fundi. 

(iv) Notes. 

(a) . ~ornt!.!£ : -land of the brooch-pin', kenning 
. 

for 'brooch', skord~ I 'prop. support', 

~orntelgar jkorda I 'support of the brooch', 

kenning tor 'woman'.· 
.. 

(v) ~r~se translatlon. 

I count it,to be avenged that you married 

thls woman. your honour, P6rdr, is continually 

on the wane. You lay, wretch, at Oddaeyrr under 
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the low bank by the 'jetty of the Brenn Isles, 

to '&voiadiacovery by me. 

(vi) Qommentar:y:~ 

lers. ;t.}.. 
(i) 

The prose text tells us that Bjorn thought 
. . . 

that he had atill not repaid P6rar tully for . . 

boasting that he. had obtained Od.dnj' and Bjorn had 

had to let her go. Accordingly, Bjorn expands on 

the ~ubject-mattercot the two previous verses in 

this and the subsequent verse. 

It seems likely that it was from this verse 

and trOll Verse 8 that the author obtained his 

information oonoerning the place-names of the 

seen. of P"r~r's diaoomfiture at Bjorn's hands and 
also the fact that P~r~r was discovered by Bjorn 

in & hiding-plaoe under a bank or hill and 

preawaa'b17 'not far :tram a landing-place or j.~ty.- ~ 

..... l:'I; as is A!it 5~ d a. 4to. 

Situ vid auejm hlnn hvytl 
.uiptur aud og giptu, 

adur var auds vid hrid1r, 

61\uld J .olundum, .. 

]:'& er raunglet.t~ reyntag, 

rus!l qveds atf~ler bmd1 

helldur var graleykur golldinn. 

gaurj knaur og aura. 
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(11) Qorrected text of verse. 

Situ vld suejrn hinn hvyti 

, 8ulptur -aud.! og giptu 

adur .• var ag ·oddz vid hrldir 

6fUnd J Solundum 

, 1'a ar raun&le tinn reyntag 

• rusil qvaedu.r aff l'ier bed.! 

helldur var graleykur golldinn 

gaur3 knaur 08 aura. 

aud.1 ) R2, R3. 

, var eg ) See IF III, 144. 
, 

. odds} See IF III, 144. 

, rusil qvmdur ) See IF III, 144. 

" 

Pu satt vld 6fUnd J Solundum, hlnn hV7ti 

8uejrn, 8uiptur audi og giptu, - adur var e8 

vld odds hr1d.1r~a)_ )'a er ag reynta' rau~l.tinn 
a:tf pier, rusil qvadur, badi lcnaur og aura~ 

Graleykur var helldur golldlnn gaurj. 

(lv) lotes. 
,Ca) 2ddr. 'point ot a weapon, lIpear", btl!' 
• atorm' , 2ddz hrid • • storm ot the spear" J 

kennIng tor • oombat, tray. It 
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~rose translation. 
; l' 

You avoided envy in Solund1r, cowardly boy, 
_" , '1 

deprived o~ wealth and good luck, - I have been 

present at frays before, - when, known for~alour, 
, ' 

I plundered from you, noisy fellow, both ship 

and valuables. The churl was,repa1d som.w~at 
, -

, . tor his malice. 

(vi) Commentar,z." 

Whereas the prose states that P6r~r was not 
. , ": 

'only captured but also robbed by Bjorn 1n the Brenn 
> 

Isles and makes no mention of the S6lund Isles, 

this verse specifically states that it was in the 

latter group that Bjorn was plundered o~ both h1s 
, ship and his other goods. 

The S61und Isles, now known as Su.len Islands, 

11e at the entrance to Sognetior~ ott the west 

Coast or Norway. They are therefore at a great' 
.. "-

distance indeed from the Brenn Isles at the mouth 

otthe GOta River, oft the south-west Coast of 
.. 

present-day Sweden. It 1s accordingly rather too 

much to believe that, after capturing P~r~r and 

his ship 1n the Brenn Isles, Bjorn than transported 

'P~r~r and his belongings to'S~lj.md1r, before tinally 

relieving him ot them. It 1s also a little ditficult 
to agr.~ with Bjarni Einar~sont'~ (1) 'contention th~t 
the two groups ot islands were all the same to the 

aaga-wri~r and that the ,clear discrepancy between 

verse and prose gives no grounds for asserting that 
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he did not compose this particular verse himself. 

Bjarni's comment that both S§lundir and Irenneyjar 
are also mentioned in Esils saga (2) .and KRrm!\ka Saga (3) 

lends his argument little support for there 18 no 

evidenoe in those sagas that ~leir respective authors 

in any way contused the two groups. Their referenoes 

merely oonfirm the statement in B3arna.r Saga(4) that 

the Drena Isle8 were much visited by vikings. 

It i8 highly unlikely that the early thirteenth

oentury author of ~jarnar sa&! would have been unaware 

of the different location of the two groups of i8lands 

and it is muoh more preferable to believe that, 

in writing the prose account of Bjtirnts oapturing 

and plluldering of P6r~r, he deoided to do away wi. th 
!" .' : 'l! 

the inconvenient reference to S§lundir, but naturally 
, 

was obliged to retain it in the veree, it only for the 
sake of the rhyme. Nordal(S) considers that ~rObablY 

, 
it was in §6lund~£ that P~r~r was plundered by Bjorn 

and Pralaeyrr was in this group, but that in 

Brenneyj&£ P~r~r escaped by hiding • . , 
This i8 an attractive view and probably as 

. . 
good as any other. Against this it could be .; 

contended that the author of the verse, whether the 

saga author, Bjorn himselt or a.third party, merely 

inserted J Solun4um in the verse for the sake ot the 

rhyme. 
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There seems good textual reason, however, for 

considering this verse as beil~ much older than the 

prose, apart from the discrepancy discussed above. 

It contains a most curious word, rusi1 9lPdur, 
a hap~ 1egomen~, which Finnur J~nsaoll(6) describes 

as rare and the meaning of which can scarcely be 

regarded as othe~ than doubtful. (7) 

(1) SkAda,§oimr, 239. 

(2) Ig1enzk FQ£nrlt II (1933), 66, 121. 

(3) Islenzk fOrpfl1 VIII (1939), 271, 296. 

(4) ~ ~.12, 1.19. 
-(5) lslenzk Fornrit III, 'PormAli,' LXXII. 
(6) AA£9uer for Nsu:d.1§k QldkYndighed oS 

Ulotorie (1912), 28. 

(7) The first element 1s partioularly 

obscure, ~le second'probably reterring to 

·poetry". See especially Nordal, in_ 

lslenzk F2~nril III, 145 footnote. , 
Oleaaby Vlgtuaaon, I09lfQd1C-Engllsh!Dlctl0pary •. 

50), oompares £9811 with German jij.8,1, 'a anou'f.> 

and defines the whole word as meaning 

. -doggerel poet'. 

Ierse 12. 

(i) Texl ~, in Aij 251 d a, 4to. 
Pa l<1UU }'unnr~r BllEiu 
~o11 westarla vnd taullum, 

rindQr wekur mig mundar. 

mad.ur }tynz getu aanna, 
: ! 
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eft glmte son smta, 
, , 

sunnu marz v1d Runne, 

von hlet r1ettrar raunar, 
ryklundud m1er lykan. 

, , 

Qorr,ete4 le,?At of ver,s! •• " 

'a mun l'unnrar Blm1u 
'. 11" 

~oll westarla vnd f1aullum' 

R1ndur wekur m1g mundar 

• manns "syns getu sanna 
eff gl-t. son aEta 

eunnu marz vid. Runn. 

von 4h1etk riettrar raunar 

ryklundud. m1er lykan. 

tlau11wn ) B2 ill." 
, 

mannz ) See Il III, 145. 

synz ) MSS read l!m.i. 
, 

h1etk ) See Ii III, 145. 

( 111) ~'it J.B BOEMl, 119£4 0+:49£. . 
Pa mull ~oll )'unnrar Blattl (a) ~e.tarla vnd 

fiaullum sanna g.tu manns synz, - m~ndar Rindur(b) 

wekur mig, - ett ryklundud •• ta gi_t. son lykan 
mler vid marz aunnu ~n •• (c) Von hietk'riettrar 

raun&r. 

(iv) liill', 
(a) ~. 'young tir-tree', "'_'"' ''',tine 
coloured cloth', kS!JJ. ~ asa • -fir-tree 
ot the thin oloth', k.nni~ tor -woman'. 
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(b) mundr I "br1degroom's dowrylJ in this case, 

'wealth" j Rindur I a goddess, the mother o-r VtP,i 

(a son of' Odin) J" mundar Rindur I 'Rindur o-r 

weal. th' J kenning :for 'woman'. 

(e) marr I "sea"; sunm I "sun", m,arz sunl'll\ I 'sun 

or the sea" i kenn1ng for 'gold" J :aunm:,. "bUsh. 

shrub' J marz sunnu Runnr i" 'bush of gol'ci' J " 

kenniilg tor· 'man' ~ 

(v) ~os, transla~i~. 

Then w1l1 the woman, westward under the 

fells, prove the guesa of her husband, - the 

woman wakes me, - i-r the higb-epirited woman 
should get a son resembling me by the man. 

I promised expectation of valid proof. 

(vi) gOmmlntarx. 

The prose relates that Bj~rn sat next to 

oddnt one even1ng-and added insult to injury by 

uttering this verae to P4rbr, in which he 

prophesied tha.t Oddnt would bear a son 

resembling Bjorn himself. 

The verse bears a distinct resemblance to 

Verse 28 ot Eyrbl;t&1a. 8M!, which describes a 

somewhat similar situation 1n 80mewhat similar 

terms, ex.cept, however, that in In1trM3a !!MI. 

the child haa already been born. one o-r the 

verses has obviously been in-rluenoed by the other 

and which ot the two should have the prIori ty 
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has been a matter of considerable discussion by 

scholars. Since, however, the whole question Is 

complex and Is essentially one of literary relation

ships, it has been thought preferable to leave full 

discussion of the various aspects involved to 

Chapter VI, where the literary relations of the 

saga as a wholG are dealt with. More detailed 

mention of the similarity of part of Verse 12 of 

Ejarnar Saga to the first few lines of Verse 11 

ot Ba1drs draumar is also deterred to that chapter. 

As Boer (1) remarked, the description of the 

woman as 11 ving '"starls. vnd tiaullum 1s striking, 
~ ~ ~ :, 

al though it must reter to' Oddnj', who 11 ved far 
" 

,enough west. . :f 

(1) 

~', 

{, !araa lJ. 
_t,>, 

(1) 

( 

BjarB!r SAil H!t40el akappa, 93. 

,&ext is ,n AM 551 '4 1'- 4tol 

Sextan var hugur hlona 

huerr li£41 81er ~erri, 
. rus J oro hvse, 

audlyn ad' mun synum, 

adur gard vita giordi, 

grunnd.ar einn tyrer stUndu, 

strider stockuibvdum, 

stor giedz lide oro. 

J 
')} 

~1: 

'{ 
~i 
!,-

, '·i 
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(il) Corrected text ot verse. 

Sextan var hugur hiona 

huerr 111"d.1.s1er,'*]'uerrir 

" • ys J oro hvse 

audljn ad mun synum 

adur'gard vita giordi 

grunndar elnn tyrer' stundu '

strider -stock 1 bvdum 
!t- stor giedr lide oro. 

, )'uerrir ) See IF III, 147. ' 
y. ) See IF III, 147. 
stock 1 ) See IF III, 147. 
stor giedr ) See trIll, l47. 

(li1) teXt 1n nOrmal word order. 

Hugur sextan h10na var ad mun synum, audlYn. (a) 

Huerr 78 ~err1r(b) 111"di sier J oro hvse, adur 

einn stor giedr grunndar gard vlta 8trlder(O) giordi 

fyrer stundu stock 1 bvdum 1ide oro. 

(lv) Note saL 

(a) Jd.I.B. (,ij~jln) lone of the names of Fr.7~a, 

§ud.lin I • weal th~Hl~n" J kenning for • woman- • 

(b) l.t.. ·y.":tree, bow ot yew'J 18 tue[rlr I 

.dlminlsher of the bow", kenn1ng tor 'warrlor, 

man'. 
(c) e;rupnd I 'grassy 1)la1n, gr.en fleld', SK4t, I 

- teno.' J "&£!lnndar saedr • . It tence of the 
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. grassy plain', kenning for "seal, tl:ll.. "beacon", 

crunndar ~ard.-v1 ~1 ' "beacon of the sea ft J kenning for 

'gold', stride~ I·fi&~ter, warrior', grunndar 
,~/" - -

Bard-vita strider I 'warrior of gold'J kenning 
,""- ~~ '..:.0 '~ 

for "mantf~ 

Prose translation. 
--~--~ --------

The mood of sixteen servants was contented, 

woman. Each man lived as suited himself in our home, 

before a certain vehement man caused a disturbance 

a while ago amongst the dwellings ot our household. 

(v1) Commentarz • 

. ,':The situation described brietly in thll;l, verse 
it,," '" '. ~ 

attributed to P§r~rrolbeinsson has been greatly 
,.' f< 

elaborated upon 1n the preceding prose, where the 

author relates ~~ediaruptionto P6~r's household 
; ,~-' > •• ~ "' '., '" 

as a result of Bjorn's sharing food at table with 
. , 

his dog. None of the o~1er verses 1n the saga gives 

more indication than this one of having been grounded 
, - .~ 

in tradition and handed down to the saga. auta"r over 

a period of perhaps two centuries. ..~ 

The se'cond· and thIrd lin~s in the V~8. have 

gi ven scholars aome dlf'ticul ty but Kook (1) ha. shown 
. , 

~1rably that the 'whole pattern falls into place 

if an unneoessary£. at the beginning ot the ~1rd 
{, . -, ' ~ :: 

line' is brought back to its original position at 'the 
J~ 

end ot the preceding line. The o~er adjus~ent8 
':; , 

needed in the'verae are ot a minor nature. 

(1) Notationes norroenm, para, 586. 
. ' 
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:terse 14. 

(i) Text as 111..AJv1 5~1 d at 1 to. 

Vt skall tu ganga,' 
) 

068 aelldud miol, 

rautt Cl1 ti, 
rig sagder J'u, 
.nn ~egar virdar 
va tni blendu, 

war ~ad &aka .1n, 

vt IJkall tu ganga. 

(1i) trose "trais.J.a.:t1on. 

You ah&l.l go out, you sold us flour red in 

appoarance, you said It was rye, but, as soon aa 

cen mixed it with water, 'it waa only ashea. You 

shall go out. 

(111) QQWuaaa. 

Itr •• 15. 

~18 verse togetiler wl til . tile followin,g form , 

·a BeSGI In 'Rfnyr01g111 similar to Verses 4 and 5. 
In both Qaaes, '4r~r commenc.s and Bj8rn replie., 
r6r~r uslng Identical words tor the first u4 lut 

, 

lines of both his verses, the words u.ed by Bjorn 

in eaoh such case being almost identical. 

(1) ~IU M in AX ~~. ~ ..'4lQ. , 

Xyrr mun .g sl i1a, 

kom .g a hallet1, 

hefl eg tornann maur, 

tullu keyptann, 
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felld gir6d mler 

fagur rautt vadann, 

kaps mel drepinn, 

kyrr lllun eg 81 tla.. 

(11) Qorreel,d t§!t of ve~. 
Kyrr l:lun eg 8i tia 

kom eg Ii haue'tl 

heti eg fornann maur 

:f'l1l1u ke.yptann 

felld gif6d mier 
tagur *roggvadann 
leaps _1 dreplnn 

kyrr mun eg 81tla. 

roggv&dann) R2 R3. 

(111) frose \ranslatlon. 

I shall remain Sitting, I came.1n Autumn, 

I have bought the old suet at a :f'l1ll prioe •. ; You 

gave me a. fine shaggy cloak, beautifully "o~ out. 

I shall remain sitting. 

(Iv) 9ommen~. 

The evente and transactions referred to in 

this verse and the preceding one are not dealt with 

in the prose, where it 18 meroly stated that 76r~r 

and Bjorn sat on a bench and quarrelled, following 

which they uttered theee verse~. . It is subsequently 

stated that eaoh then thought things were worse 

~lan before. Bjarnl Elnarssonel) considers that, 
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a1 though the aocusations in the verses may be absurd, 

they in effect illustr~te the quarrelsome and 

disoontented state o~ oind ot the two protag0n18t8~ 
',' ., 

To this may be added that Bj&r.n'S oomment that he 
~ ~ ~.', . 

had paid in tull for old suet could well mean that, 

in his opinion, he had more than paid for any 

hospitality he had reoeived at P~~r's hands by 

having to put up with his oompany for 80 long. 

The referenee to the oloak i. presumably ironio 'b1.1t 
may relate to a worthless Bitt by P6r~r to BjOrD~2) 
The former's mention in Verse 14.ot a sale by Bjorn 
to him of flour ot inferior quality is an aocusation 

of a les8 symbolio nature and seems to refer to a 

speoifio tranRotion, a.l though P4~r may have 

invQnted or exaggerated the interiority ot the goods 

in question. In other words, the reasonable 

oonolusion is that both these verses and particularly 

that attributed to POrar famed part of the oral 

tradition and .ere inoluded in the saga by the 

au'bhor . without elaboration. ,Had he oompo.ed the 

veraes himselt,it is difficult to believe that he 

would not at least bave dealt more :tUlly w1 th the 

;. matter ot the oonsignment of sub-standard flour. 

(1) SW4MPe&t, 239. . 

(2) See R. O. Boer, iJar.aAr.. &ita H~t£1QIJ.IkARR •• 94.· 
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yerse 16 .. 

(i) Text as in AH 551 d a, 4tQ,. 

SUo flaker allur a.:r alla, 

odds bodu~efnar loddu, 

hinn er Liota fal lyter 
linbeds smng Jnnann, 

ad holmorum huyler, 

hromblackz kalinn nacmad, 

lota eg }'rudar hag l'ydrar, 

l'ornz a. bedia.r hbrne. ' 

(1i) Correoted't~~t o~ verse. 

SUo flaker *Ullur * of alla 
, 

odds bodg1etnar Loddu 

hinn er Lio ta fal (ltlyti 

11nbedz ~'Jnnann 

ad 41 hOlnj b~ huy!er 

• hrannblaokz kal1nn nackuad 

lota fig PrudU hag l'ydrar 

}7ornz a. bediar hbrne. 

U11ur ) See IF III, 149. 
ot ) 4867 Rl 112 ro. " 

, 
lyti ) Soe IF III, 149. 
holnjbrun ) See iF III, 149. , . 
hrannblaoks ) See IF III, 149. 

(i11) ~ext in normal word order. 

Suo flaker odds bod81e:tn&r Ullur, Ca> hirm 

er tal'Liota 1yt1, Jnnann of alla sang I1nbedz 

Loddu, (la) ad hrannblaokz holnj6ru.n (0) huyl.r 
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nackuad kalinn a bed1ar h6rne. Lota eg hag l'ydrar 
l'ornz l'rudar! d) 

(iv) Notes. 

(a.) ,oddf.. ,. spear-point- I bod' Mba ttle' J Gle:rn J 

one of the names of Freyja., bodgief'n I 'battle

Gietn" J a valkyrie J oddz bo4gietn I 'valkyrie 

ot the spear-point', kenning tor 'battl.', 
,. , 

1111 ur,: : a god, 'oM- bodJdetptr UllMr I 

"UIllI,X: ,of battle' J kenning tor • warrior' ~ 

(b) 11nnr I 'serpent-, 11nnbedr I 'bed of the 

serpent" j kenn1l1g tor • gold" J Lodda I island 
.. .. ~ 

in Rygjatylki in Norway, "lob!d! Lpd", I 

• Lodda ot goldl J kenning tor • woman' • 

'(0) hrCnn. -wave'i blaw. "dun:.coloured horse', 

hfMnbl,ckr , • horse ot the wa~e' J kennlng 

for 'shlp', holl J 'hill', hrannblaakz holl I 

"hill of the' ship·, kenning tor Isea', 

Nj6run I a goddess, bEannblaekz holnj6run I 

• goddess ot the sea", kennlng tor ''''''''. 
(d) :torn I "thorn, brooch-pin", J!!:Bkl 

.. a goddess or valkyrle" J :torns lrudr a 

Igoddess ot the brooch~pin" kenning for "woman'; 

(v) trose t£ans;tajlon • 

. ,The warrior stretches h1ruelt out, he who 

concealed ugly tau! ta, . wi thin 'the whole ot the , 

woman's bed, so that she sleeps somewhat trozen', 

in a corner or the bed. I praise the condition 

of the atfectionat. woman. 
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~he prose relate. a curious story how Oddnt 

oame late 1;0 bed one nisht and '6~r would not 

allow her any room in the bed, with the result that 

she had to 8i t up all night. The verse, on the 

other hand, 8aJa that she waa obliged to sleep in 

a oorner ot the bed in a rather fro.en oondition. 

Bjarn1 Einarsson(l) terma thia a O&.e ot inexaotitude 

in language and pOints out that in any caee the 
; ,< 

prose states that she did cl1mb up into the bed 
". " 

and tried unsuccessfully to get under the bedolothes, 

80 1t cannot be argued that ahe did not set 1nto 
. ~ 

'the 'bed at all. Consequ.ently 1 t would follow that 
" 

the saga author could easily have been responsible 
"" , ',;" ,. , , . 

for the verse ae well. !his i8 indisputable but 
•. ~ .~. ., " ...,. " .... '. of}~ I," '1", 

what alao seems beyond reasonable doubt i8 that 
" ,,' ~ - ( 

the author could soarcely have been responsible 
.' 

tor inventing such a clumsy We. It i8 tar more 

,likel~ that, it he did not make U •• ot a verse by 
" '" Bjorn himselt or reputedly by Bjorn, he was at 

least dependent on oral tradition tor the baai. ot 
hi. version. .' 

. Boer (2) hU pointed out that Veree 29 ot 

iytklal~a 1161. whIch also beara an at.tinity to 

Vel"" ,lot I~II:DK l1li. containa a kenning similar 

to one in the present vera. under di8cus.ion, that 

18, ~.aatm. .bplnja. The relation.hip of 

the.. verse. to Verse 29 of ilEkl~. 1111 is 

treate~ in Chapter VI>wQere the literary relations 
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of BjArnar saG! are discussed. 

(1) S§4JgagoGBt' 239 • 
. (2) BJarnar Saga H'tdo,l&kapp~, 95 • 

. Ieree 17. -
(1) teel &1 in Aki 551 d ih 4to. 

Systur . eru tU.r' med tYre, 
.. ,)' 

true eg enn 80gum hennar, 

l'yd og l'eirra. moder,' 
, ' 

l'eckbragamydar skeck1, 

l'eru m1er enn me3ra., 

l'orngrund lofa. eg atundum, 

l'ad er versokave1t1 

vanllgt J B~ kuanar. 

(11) C0rE.cted teit ot verst. 

. Sye tur eru tuar med lYre 

true eg enn IBOgum hennar 

l'yd og ~e1rra moder 
l'eok bragsmydar akeck1 

, , 

l'eru mler ann mejra . ' . mengrund lota. eg atundum 

l'ad er vereota veit1' 

vanl1gt J stad kuana.r_ 

mengrund) 4867 R2 R3. 

(111) bat 111 ,oraM word ONK._ 

"' "' 

1'wIr a3stur og }Jairra. 1'1<1 moder eru bragamydar 

1 
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skeck1 (a) ~eck med tYree Tnte eg enn sogum hennar. 

Pent m1er enn mej ra J stad leu.nar e' Stundum lota eg 
mengrund!b) 'ader ver8okave1t1(c) vanl1gt. 

(1v) U9,1'1. 

(a> J:!£l&&.ts& I 'malting of poetlT', Ui'QAQ£ I 'apoller'J 
.. ! 

. lia:::l8rlJl.ydar iJsI9,1£ • • spoiler of poet~. t, 

(b) ; u.a I 'ne oklacel J ,Gr!ind • a 8Odde •• J IIIAKI:IUlsl I 

'goddess of the" necklace- , kenning for ". W01Il8l1' • 

(c) DUm" .ea-fire' , kenning tor I SOld" , 

u.111.t I tt giver" J Y~LttOki ;veWt I .. giver of gold'" 

kenning for "nan'. 

~rQa9 tr~§lil1on. 

Two sieters and ~leir aftect10nate mother are 

dear with,honour to the spoiler of poet17. I at111 i 

believe her wordo.. They arc worth all the more :to me 

, in the WOJ.:!aJl t a a-tend. From time to time I prai.e the 

woman. That is expected ot the man. 

(vi) gogaentatl. 
~e prose etates that OddQt had told Bjorn that, 

Ginoe he had not obtained her, aa had been intended, 

ha should have a daughter ot hera and P6~r' II in her 

plaoe. Bjorn reminded her of tili. one evening and 

set Oddnl'a daughters on hi8 tne. and uttered a verse. 

It 11 .. 'been s~d b7 Nordal (1) thai; it could not 

be deduced from the verse that Bjorn was to get Oddnt'. 
daughter in her place. B~arn1 Einarsson(2) &&ree. 
that the prose account cannot be compiled 'from the 

oontents of the verse but claims that there i. no 
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< 

" 

( 

d1sasz-eement " ..... n the two.' 
" Taking the verse generally, this 1s true. 

Bjorn say8 that he still believe. what Od~~ haa s~id 

and goe. on to add that her two daughters are worth 

all the more to hlm now that he haa not obtained 

Oddnj' herselt.. 1'hi8 doea not exclude the possibility 

that Oddnt actually only promised him one ot the girls. 

It i8 ot course pos8ible, a8 Boer doe.~3) to read 

l!!£ as reterring to Oddnf's word. and not to her 

daughters &!ld., if' this were the o •• e, there would be 

• ! 

no confliction at all between verse and prose. In " 

any event, ,the apparent disorepanoy doe. little toward. r 
j, 

:proving or di3Provine t..'1e authorship ot the verae one ii 

way or the other. 

(1) i.lenrJe ZQrnrlj III, 'Jormf,1i·,' LXXII. 

(2) ~&a1S&a2~, 240. 

(3) ~j;u:nW ttMa HitQQ@lIlhPtJ'JRa, 95. 

(1) X-It as in AM 551 d I., 41i2.. 

Hoddgeymer ~igeur heima, 

h1er tregnar VJl1 JeQ...1fna, .,., '., ' 

. 'r fieok tl&urua myggur, 

miale.Ytu.r at· aalreytulJ, , 

enn 1'a er vt taka hranner, 
" ., 

allhvase vm skier falla, . 
farer lockur leyru, 

110tur kier11ngu skiota. 

" ' 
:' i 
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(il) " Qor£ected text of verse. 

:, " . 

(11.1) 

noddgeymer 11~~ heirns. 

hier "-fregna *l'ad "'gegner . 

. , s4,r fleck maurua myggur , 

m1s1eytur ~ aelreytua 

enn 1'& er vt ~aka hranner 

allhva8s vm skier f'alla 

f'aarer lockur It"vm leYru, 

110tur kierllngu sk1ota. 

fregna l'ad gegner) R2 - R3. 

vm) MSS omit. 

~!ljt in BOrptiJ. word ordlr. 

..... " ••. ,j-... '" 

: lIocidgeymer (a) 11ggur helma, hier :fregna l'ad 

gegner. M1s1eytur DaUl"'U.a m1ggur(b) fieok .~ 
at selreytum, enn 1'& er hranner taka falla 

allhvas8 Ym skier vt, rerer(C) lio'tur lockur 

sk10ta lderllngu (d) vm: .1aYz"u_ 

(lv) _ liotes. 

(a) ~ I -hoard, treasure'; GDK. ."keep~' J 

"!Wf.\4&tDer I" keeper of treaaure' J kennilig for 

'.manit. (b) "m,aY££. • • au.at- J , NEt I ~de.troyer, 

consUmer" , 1J§UJl\& ~ I,' consumer ot' auet' J . 

pejorative kennlng for 'man'; (c) ,,"~~-, 
• old woman' J ", ,sr, ki,er:l1}lg!.\, • . • ~o sldp or skim 
a stone across watert'; in ~8 case, 'to move or 

hop 11ke a skipping atone lt • 

i ' 

I 

i· 

',' ! 
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(v) PEPSI tfIQllatio;. 

The man lies at home, here honest men learn 
" .f 

that. The pallid suet-eater got a wound from the 

seaits clawing, but, when the waves begin to recede 

quickly out over the skerries, the ugly good-tor

nothing smartly skips a stone across the muddy shore. 

P~r~r h&d m~naged to kill a seal whioh he had 

.round in a hole in the iee, but had. sutfered the 

humiliation of being bitten and, as a consequenoe, 

being la.id up tor SO;:Ile ·tiLle. < B30rn heard of his 

plieht Md oOl1lpoee..l a verae about it, tar trom 

C0t1r>11montury to PQr"r. Doer(l) read. the l&8t part 

; t 

,. 
, 
f: 

'I 

. ot the veroe as l'ef'errlng to the seal, which had; 

therefore escaped, if this were the case. Acoordingly,:: 

thl0 would. imply a. disagreement with the prose. It is 

tar more likely that Norda.l (2) is correct in regard-

ing the "ugly go()d,..:f'oX'-nothlng" as being P6~r 

hiasel~, 'who, after being bitten by the seal, hops ,. . 

and:~_pa along th$ shore like a stone whioh a child 

sk1ps aoroas 'the 81.l.tfaoe of a pond. In suoh case, 

the vor8~ agrees preoisely with the prose, so well 
• < 

indeed that this must be one ot the verses moat likely 

to have been llri t ten by the saga author himselt. 

The description of '6.~r &8 a 'pallid 8"et
eater" (m1aleytur mauru.a myggur) i8 of course 

dG11ber~tely offensive 1n tone in line with the re.t 

ot the verse and ie a reflection on hi. co~. 
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In this connection, oomparison should be made with 
, , 

the appellation, au.3m, h1n,n hUti in Verses 3 and 11 

and al80 with 13j orn' 8 oomment in Verse 15 \lonnernil"..g 

the tOrnanD mIME (-old suet-) whioh he had ostensibly
bought from P6~r. Iceludera were frequently 

reterred to by the Norwegians as i2rlMs11, or 

metlindingr, pre~bly either beoause ot the amount 

of suet they ate or, perhaps more probably, beoause 

they used suet a8 an item of trade~3) 

(1) BdNJli[ Sw: liLts1Q,.lkWI' 96. 

(2) ~ql@nzk 19rur1j III, 152. 
(3) See, in this regard, tlllAN IRrm:1t V (1934), 

253, also t81epa. I2rpr11 III, 337. 
J~n J¢hannesaon,t'.in~D8I 8&61 I (1956), 372. 

(i) Text as in AM 551 d.~~ 4t~. 

Huad sky11der }u hia, 

heima rior J skickiu 

enn hot'omc, orIm of sk1eUJ.~1, 

&r a myllU sari 

tat mun Borg vnd. aaurgan, 

•• 1m ~o11ur hala kollu, 

remme tunglzz ad raungum, 
randskialfUr gre1ptu kalttin. 

1 
'; 
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Correoted text ot verse. 

'. nuad' akyl1der }'U It-helda 

heima *rlor J ·sl1kl 

enn hofomc, orkn or aldemdan 
" .. a.r a mynu sari 

1'at mun Borg vnd aaurgan 

. 8eim l'ollur hala kollu 

. remme tunglzz ad raungum 

randsklalt'Ur greiptu "kalt':f'l. 
, 

halda) See IF III, 153 • 
. r1cr ) JH ro. 
sliki ) See iF III, 153. 
kaltt1 ) See iF III, 153. 

(ill): feit in noma! word order. 

Huad skyllder }'11 heima rler J s11ki halda &r 
. ~.""" . a mynu sarl, enn hotomc orkn of' aldemdan? . Pat 

, 

! 

JIlUll. Borg, sr'!ptu se1m }>ollur~a) remm~ tunglzz ' j' 

: randsklalt'Ur ~b) ad raungum kaltt! vnd saurgan 

hala kollu. 

(lv) , riotea.' 

, (a) 

" (b) 

a81m • "rlches, gold- J 'to,lm: I "young tlr
tree-, leim J!911vr I ~tir-tree ot gold", , 

kenning tor ·man". 

remme I • strong" (In compoWlda) J l1iP&1 I 

'moon", ~tond ,'·rim", .,mme tU~1f r§nd J 

i 
1 

I 
I 
i' 

I 
! 

'rim ot the strong moon- J kenning for "shleld' J I 

gklaltu£ I • shaker, qulverer", remme tunglzz 

£,andsld.alty.£ I-qui verer ot t..'1e shleld" J 

l 
r 
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kenning tor -man- (probably pejorative). 

(v) ll:2S! 1mneli"io; ... 

Why SllOuld you, rrlgllty at hom. in tilth, always 
, 

keep harping on my wound, even it a seal has injured me' 
1 ~ ff I • 

It will be a 'matter ot vexat10n 10 you that you, 

ah1elda-qu1verer, tir-tre. or gold, grabbed hold ot' 
~ _' ~ to' 

the calr by the wr*ng .nd under the cow' sf1l thy tall. 
.... . ' f,4 

(v1) ~oM.D~&£t. 
...,....,r--"" 

This verse by 1'6~1' is 1n'th. nature ot a r,p17 
. « 

"oi~le preceding verse ot Bjorn's. Th. latt.r had 

be.n obliged to lay hold of' a .,w17:'\iborn calf' and t088 

1t up into a stall, after hls houe.carle had ref'Ua.d 

to do 80. fhls oame to the ,ara A't P~rfr and h. , ., 

seized. the opportu.n1ty to take hl. rcv.n&" on B30rn 

ln v.ra •• 

i~8 verse needs little comment. Both the vers • .. 
and the tal. 1 tsel! ore ot a type that oould .asl1y 

" ... - -, ~ '. '10 

have been reta1ned 1n memory tor two oenturi.. in a 
" ~ , ~ 

tar!~era t eociety, where erad1 t7 would be &ll aid to 
. ~ -~ ~, 

memory, ,not otherwise. There th.retore se.s 
suf'f'1cient reason for regarding the ",ra. &8 pnuln •• 

the faoJ tha. t there are a number ot Ters.. by POrlr 
whloh havQ been preserved, apar~ from thoee attributed 

to him in the saga, is a,lao of aome persuasive torce 

tor the argwuent thGi:t the saga au~or would have telt 

leaa temptation to invent verse. by P4~r. than h. would 

hay. had in th. case ot B3orn, none of who •• oth.r work 

h-.. BUrYi".d. 

,I 
r 
,i 

j , 
j: 
j 
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~e laet word in ~le second line has caused 

oommentatora some ditficulty, bui, Kock's i!lterpretatiohl ) 

is with little doubt'the most 11kely. 1he aoe~ptano8 

01' the form ( .... eJ.11;1 :from the nominative Il!l&r gives 

both internal rhyme and sense to the line,espeoially 

when regard. 121 had to the preoeding prose. Comparison 

wi th the cocmon »u tell word for • slime, tilth', till k 

reinforoes this vi.w and. 1 t 1s surprising that thi. 

poasiblli ty does not seem to have ooourred to Bo.r~'2) ,: 

(1) RotAtioll.! r,0rI:0eM, para. 588, where he al80 

gives the alternative readings of Boer and 

l1nnur J 6nseon. The 1a. tter suggested It .11g. 

(2) Bj!J!lAl!' SMa II! tdoJ1YiMUl1\. 96. noer aooepted. 

..J. sk.s&M&' && belne oOITUpt and tentatively 

proposed of 1iki inatead. 

lor,. 20,. 

(i) T§;st.M in, AM 551, 51 i •. .4"'g. 

(1i) 

Stands. s tyru lundar 

etadar, 

glikur er gc1ra. smker 

guneterokur ad ~u1 verk1, 

atendur atf atafna lu."ld1, 

styrer }'orodtll tyrre. 

gptEe9l.~ text. of ver8~. 
Btanda styre lundar 

a.dar, 

gl1kur e1' e;e1ra eaker 

gunaterckur ad }'u.1 verki, 

. , 

\ 

i , 
I 
l 
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stendur atf *&ta1& lundi, 
,. * . ,) 

styR forro01 tyrre. 

8tala) JH. 
[ltyn) Jlt. 

porrolJi) .lB. 

f.xt in noJjlll!tJ. Srd 9rd!£.. 

Stands. Btyre lundar(a) Btadar ••• 

Gunster~kur ge1r~'saker(b) er gl1kur ad }'ut 

ver~e. Porroo! atendur :tyrm atyR aft 8tala 
lundi~c) . 

l~otea • 

(a) 

(b) 

~ 

at;n,:e 1.'W& I "helm-tree' J kennlng tor 'man'. ~ 

t;e1n: • • apearlt I . . @u-. • • seeker' J aim " 
. §l£keE I "seeker ot spears", tenn1ns tor . 

(e) iuAl. I .. st~el, trte.l weapons' J J.Juji£ • • tree', 
§;t~1. J.Ml:\!£ , It -tree of steel', kemdng tor 

1110 men of the plaoe stand ••• this work ; . , . 
oould be expec·ted o£ the 'ba"*tl ... slrong warrior. . i 

. Greater trouble 1~ l)!'tIpared tor '~rlJr by the man.:i 
; ) 
1 I 

~liD verae10 defective, almost three lin •• 

h~v1ng almost certainly been deliberately omitted 

by the scribe of!t.! 551 d a, 41;0 or by an 

earlier soribe, in order, it would seem, to 
excise some material felt to be ottensive. 

, i 

"!' 
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In the prose we read that an objectionable object 

had been found in P6rOr t s l~lding-place in the shape ot 
\.0 men, presumably roughly cut out of wood, one wearing 

a blue hood. This no doubt was meant to represent "6~r; 

8ince we are told earlier in ~le saga that he ueed to 

wear a blue alOal,!l) rhis was an example of trA~a. for 
, 

whioh Bjorn was responsible and it alearly imputed 

homosexual activities to P4r~r and, to make matters worse, 
apparently assiened to hlmthe woman's part$2)To top it 

all, Bjorn conpoaed a verse about 1t, which In its present 

mutilated state appears innocuous enough but, when complet~: 
would no doubt have been sufficient to add tuel to the fire. 

Bo Al'lulviat, ill his' x'eoent work on ~3) pointe 

out, h~wevt)r, tha.t aYl1011.7;1\9 :for swords or spears oould· 

be ueed with an obsoene mean1ng in .caldia verse aJ'ld < 

be116ves 'that fl:EdrJl !lSe.r. in the third line may have an 

obsoene content al1li not merely Signify • warrior" • a8 

would nOl"'J1lally be the easo. 

Kook (4) pr~p'o8ed tha~ the seoond liM 0'£ the verse 
. ~ ~ d '" .\.,' .~ -, 

might be. restored. by roo.dir"13 .l~i.~va£ tor .Saw and 
.. ' • '!:. ~.,~-.<, ......... { ... ~ ... , ' 'U; .. 

completlf)~ the- line by ad:i1ntt: P}::t1.tli, 1)1$,.:- S}ii4m ual 
would al~11f'y "landlne:-plaoe ot a vessel- and the first 

;j. "-1> " • .,_ ',~ -t 

.. , 
, 

. , , , 

two lines oould than mean I It T~e men ot the landing-plaoe ! 

stand bent over". Since this veraion. oannot in any way 
, , 

be provGd, althoueh 1 t 1s flot unlikely, It haa not been 
" 1J... • ~ 

thought right to acceptsuoh an emendation. 
,-, ~ r .. 

Emendetlons which have, however, b.en aooepted, 
'f' .,,;-. " ;4", ".. , ' 

oonoern the lest two linea. These1iwo line8 happen alao ; i 
.\t;_ :!., 

-' " , , 
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to be ~ound in the Third Grammatical Treatise in the 

-c~'x \lormIanu~' ot §porra .EdM~5) ~~re they are quotEd. - " ~.., 

a9 an example 0:C lapda£1_u,l, which arises where two l' 8 
... "' . ,",' .. , . 

are followed by another or, as in the case quoted, where ,. 
a vowel stands between two 1'8. In the GrarJIIlatlcal 

J _. 

Treatise the lines read a8 follow8 1-

Stendr af' staala 1 vndi 

styrr 1orrb~1 fyRl. 
J6n Ualldors8on, L~ Oslo 313, 4to, has followed, this 

version and emendations inco~ora1.d in the corrected 

tex"t above have been taken trom his rend! tion. -~ 

The Third Grammatioal Treatise was written by 

Snoni's nephew, Ol4tr P6rOarson hv!taakUd, probably 

between 1245 and 1252f6) aocord1ngl7 about thirty years 
, 

atter the probable date ot oomposi tion ot' B,1arnK D&IIt 

1 tself and its vel'slon ot the two lines in question must 

theretore be gIven priorIty over that contained in a 

.eventeenth-coutury pa.per 1Il&llU8cript. 

Even Vlgr~sson and Powell~7) who •• verdict 
ooncernir.e . the 'Value or the verses in 13.1amar. Baa 
wae pnr-ticularly severe,·- aCC8I"tel1. thls rdDneD as 

genuine e.n1.thare 1s 11 ttle reason to dissent ~rom thi. 

vie.. . It contll.1rls, moreover, the form 19msu", 1d1ich 

Pinnur J~lleeon tuldoubtedly regarded .. a 014. In hie View, 

Ol4fr hv~taekl1ld, who did not uontion the na.me ot the 

author, would have regarded 'the two linea whiah he 01 wd 
ae very anCient!8) It 1a, of course, possible to argue 

in ~ given case, in ~le absence or primary evidence, 

that a aort;:dn event did. no-t oodar, or as here, that a 

. ! , 

! 
, ' I 

- : , 

, , -., 
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oortain verse is spurious, but to adopt suc~ an attitude 

at all C03t:J even in tb.e £ace o:t l'!IOSt l'ersua.si va evidence 

to the contrary 1s merely ~~ pursue 1conoc1~am tor 

iconoclasm's sake. 

(1) B~r, p.20, 1. 11. 
(2) See, in this regard, Er1c Noreen, ·Stud.1er 1 

Fornvastnordlak Dlktning, Andra Samlingen", 

t!l1V 3 &1p., Uni'yerg1 tftt@ Arsakr1ft (1922) - ,11919'" 
;;1l.M·ve·~en31ca:n oclt lXiatorl§kl V't~n§kaRer 4, 42, 

aleo Do Alnqvint, "llorron Nidd.1ktnlng I" 

l!o.~8k~,l'9xlar oSh YDde£spkn1PFJ\£ XXI (1965), 

65-6, 211. 

(3) Q;;t, ci!;,177. 

:'!otnt~o~cs,,:r..orroe"lm, para. 755. 
. . 

Bjorl.'l 1;:, Olsen, "Den Tredje og Fjerde 

Orc.:~~tlel<e Afhandllng i 3norrea Edda-, 
" [ .. QtF.~. XII (1834), 15, 10 • ... ~ ~"., .... ~ .. 

(5) Sec 13jorn r.~, ~laen, SlD . ..9J...i., ar.d Jan do Vries, 

4:,1 tn')r~\tache U10mtttralACbigplL II (1942), 483. 
"',. 

(7) [o'Gu.ft, roetl,fB:~ },32£~JJ..t.II (1883), 108. 

Their comment is worth quoting ,-

-:Siorn's S~~a, lfke Grettl t s Saga, has been adorned 

with Spurious verae, attributed to himud Thorrod 

Kolbeinsson, liut none of 1JJ.am CAn b. wppo •• d genuine, 

aave two satirical staves, one in court-metre, whioh has 
i 

been maimed by the oopyist, for 1ts ooar •• n •• a, and one 
. .,,' ';... ~" . \, . ; 

called Q£&¥l~a-n~l!h the !loek-perch-flyt1ng, whioh i. in 
• ')<'. "~ 

a rhyming-ditty metre~. 

(8) INJ!.1.ff..e.r ;to;:, .N9.r..dJ.~ ~bJ' !B TiillpBI, .... ~ .~ 

(1912), 28. 

.1 
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Verse 21. 

(i) Text as in AM 551 d a, 4t~. 

wetat kona kneyter, 

kondrelngur v1d styr lelne1, 

hlnn vm Eyk1 annad, 

aurm&l.ugur ~ad giorua, 

huar baud serkiar berkj, 

beyt eg J tuau leg1, 

traudur er eg aetna eydar, 

Einvyg18 llBt eg hnyga. 
y 

(11) Correcte4 t'it ot ve£8~ • 
.,.-

Wetat kvenna kneyter .. 
kom dreingu.r vid atyr leingi 

If .. h1nns vm Eyk1 annast 

au.rm&l.uBUr )'ad giorua 

huar baud .erldar berk3 

beyt eg J tuau leg1 

:;, tJ:\audur er'" .tna e,-dar 

Einvygia let eg hnyga. 

kvenna )" See ir III, 159, t~sS read ~ 

Cal lye .. ). 
, , 

kom dretngur ) Se. IF III, 159, MSS read 
kgn4n1BQ£ (B2 lU kIpR dre.1pcN£). 

binna ) See i, III, 159. 
ann&st ) See fr III, 159. 

" er ) See tJ III, 160. 

: 
, I 

I 
I 

I 

I' 
i 

. i 

" , 
t; 
, I 
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(11i) . 7;@,; in 11011£1&1 word ord,t. 

AurMlalugl.lr k~enna laley·~.r, h1nll8 annas" vm 

Eyki, weta.t l'ad giorua, huar eg lilt baud Hrk1ar 

berkj (a) hnyga. . Dreingur kom le1ugi v1d 8tyr. 

Eg beyt legi J tuau.. .&tr.l8. eydar (b) 81' traudur 

E1nvygis~ 

(iv) . Note!. 

(a.) ~ I "battle" J ' !ery I • shirt" R.8.ud Hrir , 
"battle-:.sh1rt" j kenning for "coa" of mall' J 

:tte;r,k.1 I "birch' J }mud WUTJ.v, bJ$j • • birch

tree (s}~ot the mail-ooat" kenning for 

"warrior(s), • ,I 

(b) :1 
~ , It food"; 6"ydAE • • 8quandererlf J I.t.laI udv. '! 

"aqUUll~rcr of .food" J pejoZ'&tiv8 kenning ~or :1 

·man~J Wglutton-. 

(v) iIPGe tc~ol~tion. 
The b.a.stily spoken toro.r o~ women, h. who 

looka after beasts o£ burden, does not know preoise

ly v.here I cuuaed tho warriors to tall~ The valiant 

man W&.G lone in the tieht. The blade bit l.ge 

asunder. ~hc elutton is reluotant tor a duel. 

(vi) CQm::,e~·~t~r;r .• 

This is the first of a group of four vernl, 

tho first and last by Dj Ot"l1 and the middle two by 

'}'~rOr, whioh deal w1 th an unaueoesoful attempt by 

two Norwegian kinsmen o~ PfrOr'a to ambush Bjorn, 
re~~tina in Bjorn slaying both th.brothors • 

. . The varaea contain alight apparent disorepanoies 

from' the prose but any d1tterenoea are insufflcten"·. 

, ' . , 
~ I . . 
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to :preven-t both ver::J~ and prose :!'roill having been written 

by the same person, r..or, a3GU..:':lill~; on the other hand. t.."'1at 

the verso had been han,led down or<llly, can the saga author 

be said to have been caroless in his endeavours to make 

prose agree with versa. l!'or instanoe, the t'act that the 
-

verse speake ot & award-blade biting legs asunder, _leraas 
." .' 

the proae merely states that Djorn slew both the brothera, 

raiaes no question ot conflict between prose and verse. 

fhe author had 110 need to rel)eat in the prose every m1:'lute 

detail that~e verne cvl'ltatned. A paraphrase and at the 

all!lle time an c:tpallsioll of 1 ts contents would be suttioient 

for hiLl. 

lievertheless ,there is good reason for ouspeeting 
-. 

tha:t tt~ese four v'arsos owe t:'l.e1r cOl:;.poei tion to the author 
. . 

of the 03.ti~. Thoy fOrIa a tidy 11 t-Ue group on their own, 

fol1ow1n~ e~ch other in quick suoce8sion, preceded by an 

extensively told story, which c.cy or may not rest on a 

gel1t;.ine trad.1 tic:., but.) fl'O::l its nature, is more probably 
( '1 " 

the invention or t~e author. It contains the very 

typioal motives ot the dream, ~"'e warning by a fe_le u4 

the ambush ani, in a~1itlon, ~le particularly inept 

passage where Bjorn's a~~t, P6rh11dr, tells him that she 

has a son there ~~ed Porflnnr, whereas this must have 

been, so far aa Bjorn \mG concerned, a piece of complete17 

gra tul tOU3 1nfo I'tla:t; ion. 
" 

The expression ~tn~ ~dIt ehould be compared with 

that ot :t-:pr-V'l m.YC'Jm.t in Verse 18, al80 used by Bjorn 

conoern1ne P4r~r •. Kook (1) al"o draw" attention to the 

likeneas between tvennH, kne:;rtQ£ and the passage in Verae 25 
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of EYFbyggJa saga, where Bjorn BreI~v~kIngakappIu.es the 

expressIon vUki :ruda seymi-Bil. . In both cases there 

is re:rerence to pressing or forcing o:r women, but on the 

whole the resemblance .eems rather strained. 

'(1) Notationes,norroenm, para. 756. 

Ierse 22., 

(i) Text a, in AM 551 d a, 4to. 

Hues'Wm 12, ~nn tu1ster, 

tar8lJ3r getendur voru, 

leyta vegz J laut!e, 

laungaugl beru hraune, 

otlata sa eg Jtrann, 

adur atie eg tliott a grioti, 

hata vll1du }>a haul 1 dar , . , 

herdi menn J gierdum. 

(il) xextln normal word ord-r.. 

12 hue,tum laungaugl (a) J Leyfa"egz 

laufte,(b) Ben hraune, enn tarsmyr ge!endu~(c) 
voru tUlater. Eg sa Jtrann oflata J glerdum. 

Adur' atle eg tllott a grioti. H&ulldar .vllldu 

hata 1'& herdl menn •. 

(111) ,: Nole •• 

(a) laungaugl I 'secret goslings', that is, 
, . 

'arrows~ (the flight o:r whlch deceives the eye 

by their swlttness). 
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(b) l@y:fi I a name of a. giant, Leyta. vegr I 

(0) 

'Leyfi's road", kenning for "mountains' J" laut I 

'leaf", Leyta ve8z laut I 'leaves of mountains', 
kenning for 'stones'. 

tarsmyr 'flood ot tears' J tarsmyr gefend'Ltr I 

. i 

'givers of the tear-flood'; kenning tor 'warriors'. 

(iv) rrose tr§nslatio~. 

We twelve sharpened arrows on ~1e stones in 

Beruhraun but the warriors were silent. I saw the 

splendid dandy in armour. - I had previously walked 

quickly over the stony ground. 

get hold of the valiant men. 

(v) Commentarz. 

The men wanted to 

This verse, the seoond in the group ot tour, was) 
according to the prose, uttered by P6~r upon hi. 

return home from witn •• sing the unsuccessful ambush. 

There is nothing in the verse that is fundamentally at 

variance with the prose. It mi&ht of course be 

argued that the prose mentions nothing of sharpening 

arrows. Apart trom the likelihood that some at 

least of P6.r~r's men would have been armed in that 

way and this could sately be lett to the reader's 
. ' 

imagination, allowance must be made for poetic licence; 

L!upgaugl is an excellent and most expressive term tor 

'arrows' and in its place in the verse provides ver" 

aui table alliteration and rhyme. 
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This 1s a verse, as KOCk(l) has pOinted out, which 

really needs no emendation. Boer(2) had adopted different 

readings and a different interpretation of part of the first 

half-verse, .but Kock effectively refutes these. 

(1) 

(2) 

Notatlonea norroenm, para. 589. 

B3arnar Saga nitdoelakappa, 91-8. 

Verse 23. 

(i) 

(1i) 

Teet al 1n Al~ 551 d at 4to • 

. pornz vejk eg ber Byrne, 

balldur. rog sogu akialldar, 

neytur ~ykist sa Nytur, 

Nadur bingz enn mig adra, 

fad er fotte betre, 

l'aUb'1l e1 vi dum haugna, 

nu ollakerder ord1nn, 

e glrykz bani tueggia. 

Correoted telt of verse. 

'* 70rnz vejt eg ber Byrne 
Balldur rog SOgll skialldar 

neytur l'Ykiat aa Nytur 

Nadur bingz enn "mer adra 

-l'ui t' enn ~otte betre 

l'augn e1 vi dum Haugna. 

nu ·e~·Ullskerder ordinn 

*egleykz bani tuegg1a. 

,j 

'I 1', ,. 
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, - , 
, - . vejt ) See IF III, 161, J.:SS read vejk (R2 il3 m>. 

, 
mer) See IF III, 161. , 
)uit enn ) See IF III, 161. 

er ) 4867 112 ru. 
Ullskerder) 4867 624 Hl R2 il3. 

egleykz) 624 R2 B3. 

(iii) , ~ext --in normal word order • 

. , Eg vejt, skialldar l'ornz Balldur(a) . bar Byrne 

adra rog sogu. enn mer. . Sa' Nadur bingz Nytur (b) 

l'yldst neytur, ]'uit nu er egleykz Ullskerder(C) 

enn ordinn bani tueggia. Haugna elvidum(d) 

l'otte betre l'augn. 

(iv) Notes. 

Ca) aldalldar )orn I 'thorn ot the shield', 

kenning tor • sword' r gkialldar )oms BallduJ: I 

'Baldr ot the sword', kenning for 'warrior'. 

(b) Nadur I ladder', bing I 'bed' J ladur bins:E • 

'adder-bedl,kenning'tor 'gold-, i!dur bing. 

Nltur, • 'user ot gold" J kcuming for 'man". 

(e) 1lJi£.. a god, ;BlPkz tTllE • 'Ullr ot the 

sword-play" J keniUrig tor • warrior' , !iard!E I 

'diminisher" egleYkz U!laierder I 'diminiaher 

of warriors. J It .. ~ltC tor 'man'. 
(d) Haggea!!. -8torm ot Haugni', kenning for 

'battle~ i. !!.<Y:. ,'. tree' J B!BSna ,lvidr • • tree 
of battle', kenning tor 'warrior'. 
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I know that the warr!or (Bj~rn) gives 2. 

< dit'ferent account ot the fisht to h1.msalf' than ~o 

me. That man thinks himself' capable, beoau~e he 

has now once more become the slayer of two men. 

Silence would seem better to warriors. 

(vi) COIri.'::leiltafY_ 

P4~r utters this verse Urunediately 

.f'ollow1r1i~ t:lO pr01t'iouu am: r.nd it maytheretore 

be con8iu(;I'e1 n c():lt1nuation of the Sar.1e story. 

There 13 no"thiLlt.; .i:1 tlw y'erae thtilt may be regarded , 

:),8 incl)wJ.i.st(mt \,1 th t:le tale told in the prose. 

Tho tc~t in 551 olearly needa a number ot 
(:mend.n tiona, ao~!:o of Hhic!l are aupplied from other 

oaI1.UScr.1l<rtu unJ. the re.uaillder from oon3eoture. 

l:ock (1) Ur'bUCU. t:la~.; t:10 Cpcnill(,; words of the fifth 

line, k"2~ era OUt;~l"t to ue retained, and should be 

recarde:d f\D tl rulat1ve I'ronoun linked with .r.2& 

eop;tt, ~ra. l':lt..t in to say, BUD" 2t the account 

of the fl~ht t:lat Bjorn eave, s1l6noe would .e. 

pref"erable tor th(l ' •. iClrr1ora (presumably P6~r and 

his follovvers). 13oer(2) and HOrd.al~3) however, 

ardend' ~dE to ~,. t· £1lJl and thls, transferred to 

anothor cl~uGe, ap~enra to give better Benee, 

In any event, 1 t secr.s possible to "ad the last 

sentence, "S:tl~r.lCff WOl.'l.ld seem better to warrior.', 

aD ironic in l:c:l.,nirlt;; c~d aplIlicable to warriora in 

general and no t BpI8cif1o.all¥ to P4:r1Ja and hi. 

In.:ieed, it Ui.ay even be regarded as 

, 

" !: 

i 
, 
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a rebuke by P4~r to BJorn. 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Notation.a Norro.na;, para. 1108. 

B3vQAt Be Ul\sl9N!WPI. 98. , 
IsleB,' lom;,tl III, 161-2. 

Pad vi1 '8 Pordur ad trlette, 
1'es8 V1lJlum baur Gunnar, 

ops bunlc ve10 tra veitl, 

YI61gia audur med -S1 t 

att ~ar er tjDir h1ttunat, 

Jok eg 'taf'tn1 da.S braune, 

hatD! q'Ur fyrer hneigi, 

hnisu tueyr vider geyra. 

(11) CotE§C •• d te.l 9' verse. 

Pad vil eg J'ordur ad rriette 

·1'e88 vnnum baur Gunnar 

ops *builln ve1c Ira vetU 

wg1a sudur med .,p. 
alt )tar ar *e1n1r h1ttunat 

Jok eg ·t&tfn 1 das hrattne 

-hafviggjar tyrer hnt!g1. 

hnigu tueyr vlder geyra. 
. , 

: bu1nn } Se. II III, 162. t:SS read. Wn3.Sl (R,3 Wait). 

ainir ) See II! III, 162, KSS read hiniE (551 1.1n1£). 

tattn 1) 4867 H2 Rl. 

hatYlggjar) See iF III, 162. 
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(111) Iext inpo~~l word order. 
I . 

. Eg v1l, ad Yordur triette l'ad, ad. tueyx· 

geyra vld.er(a)h.~1£~ tyrer hafV1ggjar hne181$b) 

}'Jar er hittunet e1nlr. Vnnum Gunnar baur(O) 

1'888. Ve1e ope buinn tra. wmg1a vel tl (d) S'..tdur 

mad mgi.· Eg Jok h.-arrlle tafin 1 dag. 

(lv) Note;. ' 

(v) 

(a) 6ei" y1B£' 'tree ot speare', kenning for 

It l'/arrior:t • 

(b) h~.-evt(~~ a If rH::a-ho;:sc", kenning for • 8hlp., 

!'.n0.1;P.r , It incliner, steerer" J pgtj1sg:l&j£ 

CJi.pij;1:r,:' tt G"~serer ot the ship"; kenning 

for 'l11r..n~t. 

(c) GUllIt£. J If 00. t tl€:~; hau:r:;: , a kind of tree, 

G'un.::'Z:i.r b,ii:.ur , Ittl .. t;e of ba.ttle" J kenning tor 

"lJa.rrior" • 

(d) I';Xp;1..r_' It SVJOl'U, (docorated with W'lAvy linea), 

Y.Gitir. ; It Ci "cr, Granter-, swQ.1 yeij;i£ • 

"giver oJ: t:le s\'7ord" I, kenning tor 'man'. 

1:":'000 tr~131:3.t:i.Oi:l. _L. ... • 
" 

I 'liIiC~l t~J.a't 1'6z'Or might lea.rn that two 

Tlarrioro f'ell b~fore tne man, there where we 
, . 

met one n~lot.b.cr alone. I do not grudee that to 

fr::l the n:::.tn SO'l.1 t:l\.'2.rdo along the aea. I 

i,ncrea.:ci t~e rf .. v~n t.3 food -to-clay. 

(vi) , ~2.i~~~~f.L. 

The fourt:l and last verse of the group 1e 
" ~ .. ',' 

iJCl.1d to have, been compoBed by Bjorn upon hi, 
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return hOMe aft~r slaying P6~r's klne~en. The verse 

does appear to diverge in two points from the prose. 

The verse says that Dj6rn and the two brothers mot 
" each other alone and says nothing of Bjorn's uncle 

by marriage, Arn~rr, and the ten other menVtho were 

wi th him. It furthermore speaks of 1'4r~r"tlaelng 

"southwards along the sea-, an event which is not 

oOnfirmed by the prose. This oould, however, be 

interred, for the action desoribed in the verses 

takes place in SnlXl:f'ellsnes not tar trom the shore 

and it Vlould be natural for P6~r to flee -southwarda 

along the sea" on hie way baok to H~tarnee. 

Xl1is leaves oIlly the first apparent divergence. 

This ia not or ~roat importanc~, sinoe, so tar as can 

be judged, ::3jorn Demi1S to have derived very little 
; 

assistance froLl his oompanions. Arnorr was put 

out ot action at the outset and the prose tells us 

tha.t Bjorn slew O~le of the brothers almost immediately; 

In addi tioo, 1 t leaves U3 to assume that it .... he 

"ho £.I.1co c.cspatched. the other brother. Accordingly, 

Bjorn and P6rOr's two kinsmen mq wen be " .. i4 to 

have -men one another alone·; There 18 th.reion 

no contradiction worth laantioning between verae and 

prose Zo..'"ld 1£, as is likely, the 8*6& &\lthor wrote 

both in this ca.st), it 'ilould not be eurprf.;sing it ha 

did not repeat precisely in one medium what he had 

alrendJ Vir! tten it;. the other. In fact, if he had 

written the l)roee :firat, 1t might well for"metr1cal 

reasonu be extl"~!'1ely dift!oul t tor him not to make 

sone alight dev1u~ious in the vera •• 
/ 
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Verse 25. ,; 

(1) , Text as In M! 551 d at 4to. 

Kalftz veyt eg son alalf'ann, 

suerda godz a rodnum, 

rmddu kapp ne kulddu, 

; kll:tz Jorua nam eg f'lorul, 

og vagum ~ann ~elg1. 
Pundar garpz med vopnum, 

f'alz vard f'leygi , ~olll, 

:tlorgrand nldar branda. 

(11) ;: Oorreoted tilt ot verse. 

Kalf'f'z veyt eg son slalfann 

werda gods a. rodnum 

rte4d.u kapp De k.u1ddu. ' , ; , 

Kl1:tz J orua Dam eg floru1 ' 

og vagwa l'ann ,.,elg1, 

)'un4ar *grapz med vopnum 

"'f'all vardfleygl' 1'0111 

:tlorgrand Nidar branda. ' 
, ,,-, ,. 

"gra'pz) See IJr III, 167. 
, '"I 

fall) See IF III, 167. 
' .... 

Eg veyt slaltann son Kalff'z, suarda 
godz,' (a) JlUl' 'eg t1orul' a rodnwn Klltz JoruaJ 

rllddu kapp ne kuldduJ og v&gum }'ann l'e1g1 

i mad }'undar grapz (b) vopnum, tall Yard 

',f1orgrand. N1d&r branda fieyg1 ~ol11. (e)" 
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(1v) , Notes. 

(a) werdj &.2J1 • • god ot swords' J kenn1ng tor 

• warrior', 
(b) PundJ: lone 00£ the names ot O41n, G:fN1' 

, storm' J hndN: qap • • storm ot Odin' J , 

itenn1n8 tor 'battle,artare'. 

(c) W. a r1 ver 1n Norway, li1w: larusLt: I 

• t1re of the N1 d,tf, kenning for • gold' , 

t;L,zgi bl.J.£ I 'throwing f1l\-tree' J 

H&w b£udf GizQ 'toUt • 'tree wh1ch throws 
'" 'i 

gold", kenning for 'man'. 
, ,.;;. 

(v) ~£9ge tE!P!li~1on. 

I know that I took the life of the very son 
, ... '" '"' 

ot the warrior, K&1tr, on reddened Klitsjorvi, ,.,.. . , " ...... 

they spoke in dis.pute and telt no apprehension, 

and yet we d1d not slay that man with _apons ot 

war.~, .l taU rewl ted 1n mortal injury, to "e mu~ 

(vi) gwen:Jilu. ., 
, 

It cannot be disputed that, whatever the 

oause, there is one tundamental oontradiction 

.' between th1s verse and the prose aooount •. '. The 

latter relates in oonsiderable detail how X4ltr's 

son, Porsteinn,at P6r~r's instigation, attempts 

to murder B30rn on the road between HftIar and 
',' ',.,-

H~sat.ll. Bjorn, however, antioipates the blow, 
*I- A' '1' - ~, 

. takes hold of Forste1lm, hurls him to the· ground . -- - . -,' 

"and ohokes him to death. 1'he verse confirm. 
," ~,. .~ , 

this. in i ts .88.ntial~ lIut adds that the .tl'Uggle 

. took place at nllsJorvi. 
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. Now, later In the aaga, just betore Bjorn'. 
-, 

la.t tIght, he speaks ot crossing Uitaandr to 
K1Itsjorvi!l) At this spot in AM 488, 4to, a 

marginal note ot 4rni Ma~sson'a states, "ad 

orne:t'ni er nu urgeingid. nu kallaat l'ad nit88&ndur- ~ 

nethat .. a it may, the preaent Klifsandur 1 ... at 

ot the H,ta:r4 Biver, whereas the road to IItsafell 
trom HOl~r lleseaat ot the river~2) " 

!he oonclusion from this is, theretore, if the 
. , 

verse is g8naine, which i8 doubtful, that Porsteinn 

was not killed on the road to Staatell at all. 

Why, however, in that o&se, Bjorn should have killed 

him in suoh a deaolate place as K1ifBandur or rather 
what they would have been doing there i. a matter 
tor conjecture. It followatrom the supposition 
that the verse is genuine or at least not by the 
aaga author that the author either did not know 
~h~re Xlifajorvi was "and aocordingly plaoed it on 

the road to H~safell or, it he did know, chose tor 
, ... • t. .. 

some reaaon ot his own to d:1aregard it. the latter 
, ," ,. "',,. '" ~ '" 

appeara to be more likely, since ,to judge trom the 

~aga a8 .. whole, the author waa very familiar with 

topography of the area. 

Bordal atates that the author's failure to' 
. , , 

.et the scene of the fisht at Kl1fejorvi was not 

due to ignorance but qDite the contrary, since an 

iporant author would have made use ot the place

name in the verse and had the .1gbt take place at 

llifejorvi, even thougb he had no 1dea where that 

wae. (3) Bjarni Einaraaon,(4) who believes that 
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, the saga author wrote both verse and prose, . solves 

the problem by claiming that -the latter used the 
. -,,' . . . 

name Klifsjorv1 in the verse merely tor decorative 

etfect. Consequently, any apparent contradiction 
,.1(...,. 

with the prose would not have worried him and we do 

not have to consider whether he was aware at the 
,""".. ,~ 

exact looality ot Klifsjorv1 or not. 

The latter explanation seems as good a8 any, 
.. 

it we believe that the author at the saga also wrote 

the verae. Whether he did or not, 'it 1s olear that 

for the purpose ot his story, it was muoh more 

oonvenient to have Por.teinn attempt to kill Bjorn, 

when the latter was accompanying him part of the ' 

way trom H6lmr to ~8atell, instead ot having 1 t 
~. 

take place in the opposite direction at Klitsjorvi, 
, , 

80il18 nowhere in particular, unless it could be 

considered as a roundabout back way to .Por,eteinn's . 
:rather's house in SelArdalr. 

(1) '. D§B, p. 65, 1.1 •• 

(2) See P.E.Krietian X&lund • ~1arac tl~ la 
hist2AiIk-t 2P2ifiti lk BeskriYllpe at 1,11Q4 
(1877), 395-8. 

(3) " 1'.'01& lomn~ III, 'formal!', XCI. 
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Verse 26. 

(1) Text as in AM 551 d a, 4t~ .• 

Fiekur g1eck a land, . 

enn flod,a sand, 

hrognkelse lykur 

var . a. holldi alykur, 

at ein aga, . 

. ylgs gramaga, 

melnblandad hrm. 

matgt er Jll t J -. 

(il) 20rrseted l.,t of verst. 

Fis~ gieck a land 

emi t16d a sand 
~' . 

hrognkels8 lykur 

var a holldi slykur 

at ein aga 
.' 1 (a) -J{ ...... ~' y gr ~~a 

meinblandad hra 

margt er Jllt J a18. 
, 

ylgr ) '. See IF III, 169. 

(111) 10;'s. 

, , 

, (a), . e1nagl ,'woman's g&rlutnt,':vel1'J "llSE ., 

• ahe-wolt tt J . el!l1&! 11S£. • • ahe-wolt ot 'the 

veil' J ,ej ora ti ve . kenning tor • gr •• ~, Wow-• 
(iv) frOl' jnA~a'Uon •. ' " ." !. 

A fiah went on land and thefiood-tide on 

the aand. , . It was' like a lumpf'iah and, alime was on : 
'~~ 
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its flesh. The greedy woman ate the grey-stomach, 

the poisonous carrion. Much is bad in the aea. 

(v) Commentaa. 
This verse and the following two tom part, ot 

the Grimasafl!m, & lampoon which Bjorn had composed 

about P6rlJr. The proae tells us that P6~r' s 
" , 

, mother, Arnora, had eaten a fish called a ed.d.. 

which she had found on the seashore. As a rewl t 
" ". • :> ' 

ahe had given birth to P6~r, who -.s thus not 

entirely ot human descent • 
. , 

The three verses differ trom the other verses 

in the saga in being composed in rdnhent, a special 

metre in rhyming couplets!l) There are te. examples 
" , 

ot this kind of metre in the sagas and there seems 

little doubt t~at these verse. are ver,r old. It 

would have been possible'tor a thirteellt~century 
, , , 

author, skilled in versitying, to have composed 
, . 

them, but this must be regarded as unlikely ~. 'Their 

tone and style is quite ditferent trom the others in 
, 

the saga and one can fairly safely assign them to 

~~ad1tion, it not to Bjorn himselt. 

The verses almost 100me under the heading ot 
n1O.. but should perhaps be regarded rather as 

f'orming part ot a satirical poem!2) They are termed 

ilia or 'lampoon" and are a unique example of' a type 

of poetry of' which very little has been preservede, 

The word !1YkB£ in the fourth line of the 

verse is the same as that ref'erred to in the 

Commentary to Verse 19. Boer() describes it 

-~---.--- ---~---
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as hepiXlcgomenon in the meaning ot -slime', but 

since it would appear to be correct to read 1t as 

an emendation in Verse 19, it is thus found at least 

twice. Nevertheless, the word in th1s meaning has 

clearly become obsolete early in Icelandic and this 

is a :turthcr argument tor regarding the areap.n1m, 

and indeed Verae 19 as being ot considerable antiquity. 

(1) 
~ 

See -Egi1s saga Ska1la,-Gr!mssonar", Ialenzk 

Fornrit II (1933), 'FormAli-, XIX~XX, tor the 
",!' , 

origin ot mphent in general. Egils 

19tu911Y!n was probably the tirst Norse poem 

in rAnhenl and the model tor subsequent 

compositions in this metre. 

(2) See Erik Noreen, ·Studier i POrDvastnordiak 
,. '. 

Diktnin~, UPP!sl' Yn1xerl1tet, Ars'tr~t1 
('1922), 49 J also Do Almqvist,' Norron Nidd1kt-

, .,. 
n1ng II, UQrdiakl ;,1)1£ ocb ynde£12ts1ngar, 
XXI (1965), 61. 

~IX; as in AM "Id a, 410. 
6x 13rudar kuidur, 

tra brio3t1 Nidur, 
suo ad gerdu Eyk, (a) 

gieck helldu[ keyk, 

og aum J v6mb, 

yard hel1dur th11 ~aumb. 

'c" 

"----_._---
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(11) Notes. 

(a) arAA I -head-scart' J ilrd\! Eyt.' • oak of .. 
the head-scarf' J kennlng for ·woman-; 

(111) Proae tranala;tlon. 

The woman's belly gJ'ew' down from her.... . 

breast, so that she walked rather bent baOk-

wards and wretched In the womb. 

rather paunchy. 

She became 

(lv) Commentlrl. 
The second verse ot the fragment whlch 

-...... 

has been preserved of the idllan;ta. See the 
',.-. 

Commentary to Verse 26. Two 11nes of thls 
.'1" .,> •• '.\ 

verae, apparently the fifth and slxth,are lost; 

Ilree 2B,. 
(1) TeAt is in AM 551 d II 4to. 

auejm kom J 1108, 

sagtt hatd1 drOa, 
audar g111d1 (a) 

ad hun ala vl11d1 

henne',·~tt1 ~a, 
hundbytur ,.ar er la, 

'-.. ' 

Jafnan1a1lur sam Geyt 
~ ..... , 

Ir J augu.n leyt. 

(li) li21SUj. 
Ca> 1ltSk.. ·riche .. J Edlr rl;J.ldir • 'increaser 

of riches", kenning tor 'man'~ 
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The boy was born; the g1rl had told the. man 

that she wanted to g1ve blrth, the dog-blter 

seemed to her, there Where he lay, just as brave 

as a goat, when she looked into his eyes. 

(lv) gommentarz. 

Verse 29. 
(1)' 

(11) 

The thlrd and last verse of the fragment 
, 

preserved of the Gr~11m.· See the Commentary 

to Verse 26. 

.ext M lS AM 521 s1 a, ito. 
Leyt eg hvarrwm hla runne, 

runnur dockmara Gunnar, 

agll1gur J augum, 

ad gllk! mler vjka, 

queda ~reyndglr ~elg1 

~ad Barn vita ~rnar, 

helti humra Brautar 

hlunz synz todur, kunna. 

Qotrlcted ~~ ot verae. : 

Leyt eg hvar rann hla runne 

runnur dockmara Gunnar 

, agl11gur J augum 

ad gllk1 mler vjka . 

queda ~~rey.ndr ~.lg1 

~ad Barn'vita M&Urnar 

.. Belu humra Brautar 
It 

hlunz 8ynn fodur kunna. 

.. , 

',' 

I , 
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~reyendr ) Rl R2 R3. 
< , 

Heita ) See IF III, 172, MSS read heiti (4867 Rl R2 R3 
hell ti) • synn) See U III, 172. 

Text in normal word order. 

Eg l~yt, hvar vjka. dockmara runnur(a)'~ rann 

hia Gunnar I'unl'le ~b) mgillgur J augum, ad glikl mer, 
l:Qurnar vita l'reyendr (0) queda l'ad Earn ~eigi kunna 

: Hei til humra :Bra.utar hlunz~d) fodur synn. 

Hotes. 

(a) ~ I 'bay' J vjkt; doolmlarx: J we dark horse of 

the baYs"; ke!Uling for • ship' J mnnr I • shrub' J 

vjka dookmara. rUllnB£ I • shrub ot ahips'; < 

kenning for "man, boy". < 

(b) ~rnu: I "battle', alao the name ot a vallqr1e, 
Ggnnar runnur I'" shrub ot battle', kenning 

for 'man-. 
(e) Waurn I the river ~neJ ijautp!r viti I 

'tire of the Marne", kenning tor 'gold', 

}>rey32\ I • to desire', la\!:fn&!' vi» &!Yen4£. I 

kenning tor 'men". 
i ~ '. - ~ 

(d) ~umarr I 'lobster" J b,umra :baul I 'road. ot 

lobsters'; ,kenniilg tor 'aea', h1unm: .,:'roller, 

pieoe of'wood' J hura Biautar hlunnr a 

< .. roller of the sea', ' kenning tor '.hip' J 

iIel~~ I the name ot a sea-king; Hei}, IWm 
i£8U}ar hlunz • 'Helti ot the ship', kenning 

for 'man'. 
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(v) ~roae translatipA. 

I 8aw where the boy, terrible in the eyes, 

rese~bl1Lb ne, ran by the ~an; nen say that child does 

not Tet know.the ~ea-hero, his father. 

(vi) gomr::ent~r.t. 

Tlle prose describes how Djorn came to the Autumn 

assembly and saw a handaome, 11 ttle boy running about. 
~. . 

Bjorn asked whose Bon he was and was told that the 

boy was the son of P6r~r Kolbe1ns80n and· was called Kolli. 

In the ver.ce that he tllen uttered Bjorn hinted that he 

was actually the bOY'a father. 

In very similar ciroumatallcc" 1n E3':rbygRj~ sM!., 

Bjorn Drel~vlld.r.tpb.pp1 u.tters a verae (Verse 27), 

concerning his reputed Bon by another man'a wife. 

The sin1larity of Verse 27 ot ~~rp~&s~ to Verse 29 

of lU.ar:nar. sa:~ i8 so great that two lines (the third 

and sixth) are actually 1dentica.l in each verse, the 

eighth is identical with a slight emendation and the 

first all but one word. 

It has been a~~ed tllat here we have two versions 
ot what was originally only one verae. The original I 
verae haa aocordingly been splIt into two in the oral I 
tradition, rathor thanthe..t one verse has been deliberata-I 

I 
ly copied from the other. Th1s 1s, however, an I 

unprovable ~~eory wld indeed there seems little reason 

for departing trom the logical ass~~pt10n that one verae 

has merely been influenced by the other, in this case 

to the extent ot oonsoious plagiarism. 
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As in the case of tho relationship between 
, 

Verse 12 of t~is saga and Verse 28 ot EyrbYf£3a saga. 
'" '. 

the points at issue are tully discussed in Chapter VI, 
when treating the literary relations ot the saga as 

a whole •. 

Yer" 30. 
(1) ;'It as in' AM 1=6, F. tol,. (Bt!4tM' in baci'll 

IHPp.,ad from AU 551 d II 4lo). 

Draum dreymput I1v 'na(uma) 

nldbranz skarar landa. 

koma man yggr a eggiar 

enn bragsmidar kenne 

[badar hlenndr Iblodi 

btau" kalldhamars rumta 

mer of kenndr imynnd(um 

maJrlngr rodinn VEra. 

(11) . Qweoted. text ot vern. 
Drawn 1ft dreymtwnk nv" Nauma 

Nidbranz "karar landa 

kOiJ& man ·Y8lW a egg1a.r 

enn bragsmidar kenna 

bidar he~~dr 1 blod1 

braut kalldhamars nau ta 

mer ot kenndr 1 -mundum ' 

).bringr rodinn vltre. 
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, . 

dreym}'U.1'!lk ) See IF III, 178. 

mundum ) See iF III, 178. 

. xext 1n nomal word order. 

Dreym}'umk nv Drawn, akarar landa Nldbranz 
Nauma~a) _ Yggr(b) man enn koma bragsmldar kenne(c) 

a egglar, - bad.ar henndr vare i blodi of kenndr 

lr~lngr ~od1nn i mundum mer; kaiidhamara naata (d) 

braut. 

(iv) N2te~. 

(a) skor I 'hair; akarar ~ I 'land of the halr*, 

kenning for • head' ; Nidbrandr I I fire ot the river 

NidI J ke~iD.g ,fO~ 'gold" J skarar land!; Nidbrandr I 

Igold ot the head'; kenning for 'diadem', Nauma I 

a goddess; skarar landa Iadbranz Nauma I • goddess of 

the diadem'; kenning tor 'woman'. 

(b) Iggr I a name of Odin. 
". 

(c) braGsmid I wart of poet~J bragsmidar kenne£ I 
, 

'connoisseur of the poetic art'; kenning for ·poet l • 

(d) . ,alldQamars na'St~ I 'coldhammer' a companion" J 

belta: for ·sword'. 

(v) Prose tranalatiott. 

I dreamt a' dream now; woman, -
, , . 

Odin will .)"et bring the poet to the aword-blades, 

- both hands were in blood and famoua MEringr 

was re ddened In my hands; the swords broke. 
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Qommentarl· 

This is the first ot Bjorn's two dream-verses 
, and like the other (Verse 34), unquestionably one 
. of the finest verses in the saga with a strong 

claim to originality. It 1s especially interesting 

for 1ts references to Ki11dhlffi&Fs p!Htl (an aocusative 
plural) and to Bjorn's aword, M8r1ngr,which, 
aooording to the saga~l) Bjorn had aoquired by 

8l~1ng its previous owner, the champion Kald1marr. 
~here had therefore been a tendenoy for earlier 

scholars to amend kll.ldhamars nau1i.. to 

ialld.1mar' naY tl. 
BOer(2) demolished this argument by 

. . 

demonstrating quite oonclusively that there never 

was a Kaldimarr and that, moreover, Ktlldhpars 

nautr features as a sVer~'hei t'- in SnoEr .. EdAA. 
In any oase, since Kaldimarr'd1d not exist, his 
name merely being invented in analogy with that of 
Valdimarr, the King of Russia in the saga, to aooept 

K!lld1mlFs nautl in the verse would obviously brand 
the Iat-ter as not genuine without more ado.: There 
is no oertainty as to the verse's genuineness, 

" 

in any event, but its claim is atrengthenedby 

eliminating any ref~renoe to Kaldimarr.(3) 

Later in the .aga~4) 'Bjorn lends his sword 

Mmringr to Porfinnr Pvarason with unfortunate 

results for Bjorn, s1nce he lacked his good sword 
when he needed 1t most, as did Freyr at Ragaarok. (5) 
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Clearly, Limringr was hardly one of the swords which 
"" 

broke in Bjorn's dream,that Is, if one Is to regard 

the dream as havIng been fulfIlled subsequently. 

(1) BSH, p.9, 11.6-1. 

(2) "" lUarruar Sap;! H1tdoelakappa., XXI-XXII, .ux-XXXI~ 

(3) Bjarni Elnarsson points out, moreover, 

(4) 

(5) 

(Sk41dasogur, 241), that the saga-author could 

scarcely have interpreted kalldhamar as 

Kaldimarr, when he wrote the tormer. 

Bffil, p~59, 11.14-15. 

See ValuspA, 52, also ~~1rnism~, 8, 9. 

lilt f8 in AI 551 d at 4to. 

Biorntekur bratt er mornar, 

bradur wid Jllu radi, 

" graunum vanur ad grypa, 

glopur vld hvorju hropi, 

og huitmala hmllr 

hu1mleydur med stiol breydann, 

sannj frydur ad suinnu 

syile halm vesaU.8tur l1anna. 

(ii) garrected t~xt ot vet!?!.. 

B10rn iekur bratt er mornar 

bradur wid J11u radi 

graunum vanur ad gryps." 

glopurvid hvorju hrOpl 

og hui tmala. helir 

hulmleydur mad stlol breydann 
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" sannj flrrdur og sulnnu 

sytle hann vesmlstur Manna. 
, , , 

flrrdur og ) See IF III, 189. 

Text in Normal word order ~ 

Blorn tekur bratt bradur wid Jllu rad1; 
er mornar J . glopur vanur ad g:qpa graunum 

. vid hvorju hropi, og huimleydur hui tmala 

hEllr mad breydann stio1, flrrdur saruij og 

.8uinnu, sytie hanD Manna veselstur. 

(Iv) Prose translation. 

Bjorn the rash soon adopts an evil plan, 

when day dawns; the fool is accustomed to gape 
: . ~ 

at every slander, and the loathsome boaster of 

coWardly spe eoh with broad rump, bereft of; truth 

and reason, he sita the moat wretched ot men •. 

(v) Commen;arz. 
This verse and the following one make up ; , 

another pair of verses on the same line as. those 

earlier In the saga, that Is, a type of' aenn!, 

'in which ~r and Bjorn exchange abuse. 
The occasio~'for th1s was an unauccessf'ul a.ttempt 

at reconciliation between the two poets. 

Again it cannot be determined conclusl vely. 

whether the verses are genuine or not. . 

It is, however, just a.s likely that the prose 

.. 
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was ?~1tten roun~ the verses as that the verses 

were made to ~1t th~ prose. Indeed, in the case 

of this verse by P6rOr the arguaent that 1t is 
. , 

genuine' Beems etroncor. Finnur J6nsson has pointed 

out "the likeness of the style in a number of P6rlJr l • 

verses 1n ~~~Inar s~ to that in the remainder ot 
his verse preserved else,,,,here!l) P6rar has a . 

tendency to insert comment ot a moralizing nature(2) 

in his verses and also haa a liking for repetitions 

containing assonance. Examples ot such repetition. 

are Diom ad Byrne in Verse 7, BioES .no U'r~ 1n 

Verae 38 and, 1n the particular verse under discussion 

batt ••• pr&dp,r. It therefore aeems difficult 

to contend that these verses, at least, are not by 

1'6r~r. 

The third line in this verse laoks assonanoe 

but attemp*s to·amend this have not been convinoing 

and the line, a.s 1 t stands, at any rate mak •• s.nse. 

It is, moreover, not the only line in the saga's 

verses without assonance. 

The word w3-t.m.@.J.. 1n the expression hui;tmala 

D .. slit, should be compared with cmejrn hiM QVX",! in 
.. ' t .. , j 

Verse 11 and again 1n Verse 3, wh.re, however, 1t 1. 
'" .... , " ) 

Bjorn who uses the adjeotive BV!)' 1n the •• ns. ot 

"cowardly' • In this verse, Verse 31, 1t 1. P6rlJr's 

turn. It is, however, an argument tor the saga 

author's composition of all. these vearsea that the 

us. ot bvi~£ in this eense oould then be regarded 

as a favourite one tor him and typical ot his style. 
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This is, on the other hand, largely outweighed 
,"l _ .• : 

by the considerations referred to above • 

. (1) Aarbeger,,,for Nordisk Oldlr,ypdigbed. 06 IU,stori,!. 

(1912), 30-31, where numerous examples are 

given. 
" 

(2) SUch as rad er allktt til snud~ in Verse 7. 

(1) Text as inA)! 551 d a,' 4tq. 

Frmt ej ad ~ sier betr1, 

Pordur skulld ongua vl1lda, 

alla gazstu einga snil11, 

elion latur a skrati, 
vart hofum werrj orta, 

yin eg bior harz .ina 

sekr glo.pz ookur enn eg orta, 

Jsbiodur vm 1'1g wyeu. -

(li) . Qorrected text of verDe. 

Prmt ej ad fu sier betri 

. Pordur skulld ongua vIl1da 

alls ga.zstu eluga enill! 

, elion latur a ekrati 

vart hofum werrj orta 
. .. 

vin eg bior Harz 1nna 

.akr gloepz *6gnar enn 8g or1:& . 

Jablodur vm 1'1g ~8U. 
, 

inna) Se. IF III, 190. 
I 

~gnar ) S •• Il III, 190. 
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Text in normal word order. 

Pordur, l'rmt ej, ad J"u sier betri, - villda 
~ . 

Gazstu alla einga anilli, skrati 
. latur a elion. Hoium vart orta werrjwysu enn eg 

~rt~ vm ~ig,~g.nar Jabiodur~a) sekr gloepz. 
Eg vin 1nna Harz bior!b) .. 

(iv) Hotes'. .: \ 
.. 

(a) ~., terror". 6gnar Jes. "ice of terror" J 

kenning for ~ • sword" , 6,gnar JabiodH£, • • otterer 
ot the sword" J kenning tor "warrior'.' . , 

(b) Har I a name ot Odin, Harz bior I 'Odin'e beere, 

kenning tor ·poetry". 
. . 

(v) PlO" VAAI1. tion. .. . 
. P6r~r, do not oontend that you are better, 

" 
I did not want to owe you anything. You had no 

valour at all, sluggish blusterer. I have 
" ) 

soarcely oomposed a wor~. verse than I composed 
Y ... . " 'f. .. 

about you, warrior,' guilty ot orime. I compo.e 

poetry. 

(vi)' < Commentary. 
i '~.:' fhi. verse ..... _ eo obvious and. ready a . 

reply to P6rbr t • attack.that one·must 8uapeot ite 
, , .,.,.-. 

cenuineness. O~ the other hand, it oertainly 

givee the impression of age, with a number ot 
unuwal word usages and being olearly in a very 

oorrupt state. The .econd and aeventh lin •• 

lack a •• onance. KocktsattemPts(l) at emendation 

by replaoing liYI1Q in the seoond line by an 
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otherwise unknown ek11d and sakr 81oeps. in the 

seventh line by sv~tt~loepi are hardly satisfaotory~ 

i;ordal's .cmendatlon(2) ill the latter line 'of goW 

to 6tU1ar is by nomeana certain but has been 

aocepted as at least providing a satisfactory 

interpretatlol'1e 
Flnaur J6nseon (3) regards I1&ar!1., in the sixth 

11ne ot the verse as a form indicating age and 

demonstra.<ting t...~e genuineness of the verse. In 
.' 

the spel11ng in the manuscripts, liArl;' this do.s 

not appear but tor metrical 'reasons such a form a8 

Ue~J:t 1s obviously de11Anded.' It has not been 

thought tit, however, to alter the seventeenth

century spelling in the text as set out above. 
> 

(1) ~;otat:ton.e.n, #0EI.0,on~, 90-91. 

(2) ta;lepzk, ?prp~i.1i III,' 190. 

(3) llen Ql.dnojt~'§ 2t'!,' .Ql,~llan4!il x.1:!rt'r!Dr! 

Xe!t ,as in Ar~ 5~~ d a, 4to,. (Re!dine:§ in 

~r.ackets 8,unp.lled trom AM 162 aF. fo!..) 

Aullungis bid eg allar, 

a tgey rz e dur 

rlett skil eg ranunar VEtter, 
"" ,. , ., ~ . 

raudopz ymr er hlyrn skopud, 

ad atyrbender standi, 

stalgalldurs ann • wallda, 
." ':c, 

" ' .... , 
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blod.u&ttr [sum ot Byrne 

bradraudr haufud suar, Udwn] 

COrrected text ot verse. 

Au11ungi,8 bId ag allar, 

a tgeyrz edur -. • • • • 

riett sIdl eg rammar vetter' 

.. randOpz J'mr er hlyrn "akopu 

'.: ad. atyrbender standi 

e'tUgalldurs ann *ag wallda 

blodugur aurn ot Byrne . 

,. bardraudr hau1'ud. 8uarud.um. 
. / 

randopz ) See IP III, 193. 
/ . 

akopu ) See II III, 193. 
, , 

eg) See IF III, 193. 
. . I· 

bardraudr ) See IF III, 193. 

. > 

(111) ANt ill 80nptJ. !fREd 9d!r. , 

Aullu.ng18 bid e. allar rammar raa40pz (a~ 
vetter, }'ar er skopa hlyrn, edur atpyrs •••• , 

- skil eg riett, - ad blo~ &Urn standi, 

bardraudrot baurud auarudwa :Byrne, et&lgalldura 

s tyrbender ~ b ) enn eg wall da •. 

(lv) Hot,s. 
. . 

(a) rudOR' ·8hleld.-.,houtlng, battle- •. 

(b) stAlplldur I steel-song", . kenning tor

'battle', . ,,'li!Udur, .tYrt I 'Wmult ot .. 
the ateel-80ng4t. kenning tor 'battl.-, 

l:tilaall duE! et.yrbend.t. I 'bender ot battle- J 

kenning tor 'warrior. • 
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trose ~r~~slntio~. 
I pray all of the mighty spirits of battle, 

they w!:1o area"ted the heave!'!ly bodies, or ••••••• 

of the halbard - I understand what is right -

that a bloo·1y e~~le :ca.y sta.nd with reddened beak 
II ¢ver 3jorn t s scalp, warrior, and I may be the oause 

of it. 

;' I 

(vi) Com .. "1entat:v. 

Thia verse, \?hic~ P~rOr 1s said to have 

uttered on the ocoaaion of laying plans for ~~e 

a.mbush in w:lich Bjorn 10se13 his lite) is one ot 
considerable power, despite its corruptions. 

Halt of the second line is missing in 551 and, 

a1 thou@l the seoond vellull fragment commences wi ~ 
the last line and a half ot this verse, the first 

,> " 

part 'ot the verse is'ot oourae missing, so uMappily 

we do not know whether the second line was'incomplete 

in this manuscript as well. "Accordingly, "although 

one suspects that it may have been, it is impossible 

to know whether the scribe ot 551 simply cOuld not 

read what stood in this place in the manuscript from 

which he COl)ied or whether that manuscript also 

contained a. zap. This 10; in any cale, not the 
only gap in a l~ne in 551.(1) 

Althoueh it has not been ~\ought advisable 

to till i,this partioular blank: with a proposed. reading 

various atto.i.pts h,,"vo been .t'lade by.Ch.l.nat 40ing 
80. Boer (2) and Nordal~3) tollowing Sva1~bjorn 
Egi18son:4) have proposed SR§ flail! and 'innur 
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J6nason('} nn1 Kock(6) h~ve altered the whole line 

to read. l'eapect1 vely, 5lt.l:e.lr~, 9k sJt~j~ l>e1ril. a.nd 

i\:mQ1.rs.11tu\,~.r~.f.l~. If &rr3 of these readings 
aho11ld be a~.opted, the first at least hae the merit 

of simpllc1 ty and :falls 111 reo.d.1ly with the meaning 
"". "0" •• 

of the rest ot the verse ao set out above. Acceptance 

ot either of the other two readings involves a. 

certain rcarran[;cment, when Interpretine the,verse 

as a whole. On t...'1.a other hard, one has, it is true, 

" some dlffic~uty, as Doer recognized~7) in under

atanding how P~r~r could call on more warlike gods 

than tall of ~10 mig:lty spirits of battle-. 

kost of' the eruend.a tiona in th1s verse are 

clearly unavoidable ·and uncontroverelal but the laat 

1in6 deaarvas oOrJO atteXlt1on. In 551 this reads 

~r:way(!ur hOf!dd a n4:U<4ua as aga.inst brlN;lUdr hlUtQii 
.. . 

§!:&£i!ar. yg.y;i in t:l.e vellum fl'apent AM 162 F, tol. 
~ i .. ·• 

Doer a~cepte~ ~l6 reading in 551, whioh has the 

advantage o.t U300nance and makes just &S LlUoh senae 

as the other. 'U one 'acoepts 551'8 readill8, we 

then find P6rCr w1sh1ne"that a bloody ea.Ble, 

reddened by ito prey, fJaY stand over Bjorn, bereft 

of hie heku". Since P6r~~ 18 la'ter to strike 

Bjorn's head .from his body, this is not inapt. It, 

however, we accept the reading QlMtMd Ii~Ha 
in F as be1nc in an older m&nUBcript and as equally 

valid a tenl, it t~en appears necessary with Nordal 
~ • < • ~ 

.to change bmdrayd,r into kK~9.t, in order to 

J i 
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( 

preserve t..~e ass o nan oe • . This has aocordingly been tho 

reading ado!'ted above but there 1. 11 ttl. to ohoose 

betwQoZl the two alternatives. 

The' spirit ot "tl18 verae is worthy o.t speoial 

comt! .. en\. 16r#Jr 1IHUl undoubtedlJ' a Chrle'tlan, like all 

ot~~er Iccla..",ders, howaver no.a1naUy, at the time when 

~le v~rse 1s supposed to have been oomposed. ~qual11 

unquestionably he would have been born and brou~~t up 

a heathen and 't.~. confUsIon that DlSt ha .... rei8:l8d in 

his mind. is dep1o'ted 1n thie verse, where he prays 

1ItUl. ot 'the mighty 8i?lrIt' of btlt,tl.· tor assistance in 

destroying Bjorn!B) The .. -.p1rlta ot battle, ••• 

who created \he beavenl7 bodies-, would. in P6rer' 8 

mind, rouc.~ more 11ke17 have Men 'the aona ot :Bon-, that 

ls, C>d.in and hi. brothers, than the Christian God and 

bis angela. (9) 

(1), See B3jl, p.3C, 1.24, where 551 has IJ. a. . . . . . • 
apace bein.g lett tor .8 ... 8n or 81gb" letters. 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 
(7) 

In 'the taut, th.1s has bean _nded as !J....jJk1!l1!1!!b 

following 'the rea41ng in J6n ilal1d6rfJaon'. 

manuscript, calo 313. 4tci. 

1LiA.[:~ar ~g a'~IPH' 62, 102. , 
1Pl"~!\_'o[gr..ll I II, 193. 
Llx!gqp n2e~ (1860), ,28&. 

UtA-'19..EIic~MlAilil aJ"U~P!M, BI 209. 
1iS!tMlo~.s t\o..t~.9""qI-, pal.. 591. 

BJamar 3aB! !l!~1r~P', 102 .. 
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(8) ,.See, ln this regard, Fredrlk Paasche, -Norges og 

Islands Lltteraiur lnntil utgangen av 

Xiddelalderen-, Horak L1tteratur Hl.torie I 

(1957), 246-1. 

(9) See Voluapa, 4-6, 
, 
Ialenzk FornritIII, 193. 

yera. 34. 
(i) 'Text as in AI!! 162Ft tol. 

(il) 

Vnndr er at eckl benndlr 

ott uakir drelngr at 1elngrum 

ogn heteg tyrda tregna 

framvlsar mer dlsir. 

~vlat armleglar onna 

llmr dag1egglar hllmlss 

helm or huerlum drauml 

hlalm talldlnn bydr 8kal1di. 

corrected text ot verse. -
Vnndr er at ackl benndir 

ott uaklr dralngr at lelngrum 

ogn heteg tyrda tragna 

tramvlsar mer dialr 

l'vlat armleglar orma 

Ilmr -dagleygiar hil.18S 

helm or huerlum draum1 

hla1m talldlnn bydr skalldi. 

dagleyg1ar ) Sea il III, 197; MSS read W11s;rK 

(F dylesglar). 
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(iii) tc;ct ,in ,Ilor:~11 word ord~.t. 

Vnndr cr, of eoki benndir oar framvisar 

disir, - drci:n,zr uaklr of"t at lelngrwn. Hateg 

:f'ree;rw. oen t;.rrd.3., - l'viat hial.m falld1nn 

" arrueciar orna Ilmr(a) d.a81eygiar hilmiss (b) 

bydr ckulldi hc!m or huer1um draw:li; . 

(i v) 1~9i"§.. 

(a) armleggr, "arm', Rle&1v omt a -.nake 

ot the al."lllw J kelm1ng tor • ring " , '~'£' 
a. goddess. iW:ml.d..I\;r stml" I;J.mr • ·l1mr 

of rings· J kalUling for • woman, valkyrie'. 

(b) ~§Y&r' uday-t1re- J kenn1ne tor '8UDi J 

wleXI~;iir hilm1E, I .prinoe of the BU.D" i 
kenn1ng tor • God', ~eg1ar am. nm£, 

AAFJ,e~a.r h1Jcm1s8 • 'valkyr1e of Go4'; 

(v) ~"e trnnslati91l. 

It ia a wonder it prophetic goddesses 

do not eive me a sien - the warrior 1s otten 
0. lone tine awake. I have learned ot men'. 

thre~ta - beoause the helmeted valkYrie ot 

God calls the 1!oet home in every dream. 

(vi) ~ltJ#i~KZ.. 

AocorJ.i~ to the prose, Bj orn uttered 

this verse on the morning of 'the la.t da.y- ot 
his life, 'il.en Q.uest1oned by his wite about 

hia evil d.reaul6 during th.e previous night. 
t ; 
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1he verue contain~ a remarkable mixture ot 

Christiani t~r c.ni p~'""Q.nis;a and Nordal considers 

that 0. 1'l'oof of its a.:;e. (1 ) This sta temen t is 

dlfficult to contest, as it would appear very 

unlikely tha.t a thirteenth-century author would 

have so lilinBled featl..lreS ot two different religions. 

This would, however, have been very easy' and indeed 

quite natural for a poet in the early eleventh , ! ~ 

century, who had been born and brought up a hea:\hen, : i . 
i 

althou£)l a mere boy at the time of his change 

ot faith. 

The p.~m, of Wr10m Bj8rn' speaks in' the phrase 

tr!}.I!l~a.r: .. jiJ8,!r., were mysterious tem9.1e deities. 

whose exaot nature is not certain. ·~e,. may 

parhap3 hnve been dead female ancestora!2) Be this 

as it LHlY, they had no pa.rt in the Christian 
.. 

relizioll, 301 tltoueh belief in 'them seems to have 

lingered on and they may have becooe equated with 
guardian spirits or angels. (l) . . .. 

Bjornts reference to the messenger ot God 
, ' . 

WhO called. him "home in every dream" rn1Bht simply 

have supposed an angel, were it not that the 

raeseen[;er 1s :f'e~ale and moreover "helmeted-. 

Unq~e8tlonably therefore the reterence is to a 

valkyrie, one ot the messenae" ot Odin, al. though 

the kenning ~g~!Z&1fr b1~~E se.me moreappropriat.' 
to the Christian God. We are theretore faced 

with a mixture ot.image., oharaoteristic ot a 
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lloet of t:'le period ot tlle conversion. 

th.q)erlla-tural woce.!l calling a hero home are 

not OSl?€cially U~lCO;'it:;'Oll ill early norse verse and 

Vers~s 25-27 of GioIa s:3.iJ;a.(4) provide a somewha.t 

di.fteren't and ra ~hcr nortl Christian example ot 

th1ri :phe{l,ome~"lOn. ·there is good reason tor 

believing, hOii'li3Ver,' in this latter case, that, 

al-thouch the veraes pur..?ort to have been composed 

in the h(!a thon period, -they are spuriov.s and were 

the product of a Christian poet some two centuries 

or nora later~5) 
So ~ar as the text itself of the verse is 

concerned, Nordal(6) ~a6 demonstrated that ~lere 
are several eXahlplee ot a plural subject governing 

a 8int.TJ1ar verb in tId Norse, when the ver' 

precedes the subject. ~~ere 1s therefore no 

n~ed to alter benndir, as haa been done by other 

ed! tOl'S. 

1118 word gagleee;ilU:, in the s1xth line ot the 

verse is undoubtedly an error in spelling 

influenced by nr:nlei~iaz:. in the preceding line 

and lJor~l' a eUlendatioll to da.gleWY. (1) seems 

incontravertiblo. 

(1) k~Pl'1-\.lo.!=n.ti.tIII, 191. 

(2) Concerning the 94pLrL see especially E.O.G. 

Turvil1e-Petre, l!~th and Re}.tQ;ion of'. ,the. 

1'UU:tp (1964), 221-8 J .. A Note on the 
, 

~dd18ir', Early English and Norse Studies 
• 
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(195,3), 196-201. 

(3) In thia regard, see review by B.O.G. Turville

Petrg in 3a{~-no.9k-ot the V1k1np; Sooiety 

XIV (1953-5), 137 £t. of Dag Strombaok, 

i;:tdran Ie och Di.s&rna (1.949). 

(4) !plelml: Pornr:i if. 71' (194,3), 94-6. 

(5) nee 11. G. li'oott;l, "Au ~S1jay on the Sass. of Giel1-, . 
in },'1.~ :J::V;q, of 01.811, tranolated. by George 

, Jo,~nston (196,3), eSl).119-23. it 

(6) !slc:1::);;' )J'or:"'.r.U III, 196-7. 

(7) ~i:t, 197 • . 

Vt being eo mod l1:1 11 t1d 

litt Be ek hera uld ult1 

suerd ,fylt;;iz: I"cnn tlyX"(l1 

mitt oc skiolldr hlnn hv1te 
J 

enn :f'lrlr oinuin ru.n.ue 

83gis <lyra of myrar 

uo(l'lr akal hialz or hennde 

hrocku.n. fyrr en ele etockua. 
',~ , OJ. 

(11) [,orrected ;te:tt 0: ;r..e£I3S,.. 

Vt ~e11~ eo m~d lid !itid 
,I ;<"> ~ ',.... ,., 

11t~ 60 ek hors uid u1ti 

sue:rd ty1e::tr 1.;Cl'"'J1 r:yrdl 
·v ft 

mitt 00 sklo11dr hinn hv1te 
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enn f1r1r e1num runne 

eg1s dyrs ot Myrar 

uondr aka! hial z or hennde 

hrockua tyrr en ek stookua. 

(ii1) Text in normal w9ta order. 

Eo geing vt med 11 t1d I1d. ik se li tt uid u1 t1 -
hers. Mitt Buerd 00 h1nn hv1te sk10l1dr fylgir 

IJenn myrd.1ia) enn tyrr en ek atooma of Myrar 

fir1r e1num eg1s dyrs runne~b) aka!. h1alz uondr(o) 

hrookua or hennde. 

(1v) Notel. 
'\~. " •• ";'.. .. ,_ I 

(a) !4en(n) I "necklace, jewel" leM audJ.£ • 

(b) 

.... .. 
"aurd.erer ot jewels" J kenning for "man". 
, ~ , ~ 

ME • ".''''', W' <1n: • "be",; of the H"', 
kenning" tor • .h1p·, JWmr,'. "lhrub,. buah, Bi-oV." I 
ed. sin' MDt I'" .hrub ot Ii. ship', kenning 

tor "maD'. 
(c) biall' "knob at end, or nord', hilt, nord

guard' •• ond[ I 'wand, aw1 tchl J 9111" IQBAl: I 

"wand' ot the, swoi-dr-knob' J kenn1ng tor 'swOrd'. 

(v) Pro" tfIRl'll1ou. 
I go out with .. ' small tollow1ng. I guard 

myself l1ttle against the vengeance ot men. 

My aw.rd and the white Ihieldaooomp~ me, but~ 
. , . 
before I flee over Jlfrar betore .. man, my" sword 

shall be brandished in my hand. 
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(vi) CommentatY. 
.{ 

It has been stated by VOgt(l) and 

Nordal(2) that the contents ot this verse are 

in disasreement with the prose. However, 
., 

whether the verse is the work ot Bjorn him.elf, 

the saga-author or a third party, examination· 

ot it shows quite convincingly that little it 

an¥ real 418crepaacydoe., 1n tact, exl.t. 

w. are told that, on thepart1cular 

aorning in questlon, all those ot BJ8rn's 
-< -. ./ 

housecarlee,who were still at home, went into 

thetor~st'to cut wood, leaving Bjorn the only 

grown man in the hou8e~ ,He got rea~ to go 

and attend to hi. horse. and took with him his 

mane-shears and a shield, having in his hand 

the sword belonging to Portinnr Pvara80n. 
Bjorn had lent'his own sword, Mmringr, to 

Portinnr. Wlth Bjorn there went a f1fteen 

year old boy and, at thie point, when thel' 

went out of the homefield,Bjorn uttered 
a verse. 

Looking at the ver.e, we tindtbat 
I 

Bjorn state. that ,he ·i. going out wi1a1 ':,.' ~ 

lid litid. There is no 41 sagre ement here • • 
13j 8m has indeed only'" small following', 

the ,fifteen year old bOl. He .tates 

'M! tt suerd oc hinn hv1te skiolldr tylgir 

Uenn myrdi'. Boer() simply considered that 
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Me~n mYr~ reterredto Portinnr Pvarason. Nordal 

aooepted that it referred to Bjorn himself, as 18 

most probable, but claimed that this put the verae 

into disagreement with the prose, no doubt believing 

that. the phrase, m.!..l~ .. g~~d related to r,1Sringr, wh.ioh 

was then in Yor!innr's possession. It that were the 

" cas.e, Djorn could no·t be oarrying his rum. sword as he 
It 

lett tho hcncfield •. Gurely, however, Bjorn's 

utterance I -1."Y sword and the whi t8 B:hield accompany me' 

is a aimple statemont of fe.ct. He merely meant the sword 

he was oarrying at that moment, that ie, Porflnnr's 

aword and, a8 for the shield, whether it was white or 

not is surely of little signifioanoe. 
Bjarnl ElnarsBo~ contcnds(4) th~t there 18 no 

discrepanoy. becauso l-',811.n..r~[g.~t refers to Port1nnr 

and reiufol"cea th1e by arguing that, it Bjorn had still 

had Mrri n.:~, -there tlould hnve been no need tor' him 

to assert i:1. the last halt of the vertie tha·t, before 

he would."tlee before a man, his. sword would be 

brandished in hi3 hand_ Aocording to this .1nterpret-

atlon, !Y-. .IJ.! . .,.JlP~ reffJrs· to,Portlnnr' s swor\l fil',ld " 

8l!2r~ In! t.l to ~:mrlngr. Telis is possible but eeeme 

a moat unneoessary distinction to make and the arguoent 
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that Bjorn would not have made hi8 assertion if he 

had had MEringr with him is one that carries little 
weight. 

Finally, BJorn speaks of the possibility of 

fleeing over IYrat. The manuscript actually has mYrar, 

that is, • swamps" or "marshy land" in general rather 

than the area known a8 ~rar between H~tard&lur and 
the coa8t. BJarni Einars.on(S) implies that there i8 

no need, as all edt tor. have done, to change vrar into 
,. 

lwrar, 8inoe Bjorn would hardly have spoken of fleeing 

oVE!r Mlrar, when he was up at H6lmur, some considerable 

distance away •. , . However, to maintain that Bj&rn meant 

marshy land in general. makes even lea8 sense and it is 

much more probable that hehad'tbe area, ~trar, in 

mind. Aa a general statement, it goes well enough in 

the verse and, after all, Bjorn was himselt a member 
ot the family or clan known a. lj.trMenn!6) A. turther 

'. , ,- .-,,''', 

consideration that Bjarni mentions and which i. part 

ot the wider question ot the literary relations ot the 

saga in sener&! and, in this case, with Grett&' s!«I .. 
in partioular, i. the tact that, ,in Verse 48 ot 
9£!tjil 1&11. Grettir speaks ot a certain G~sli, who 

ran bet,ore him over ~rar ~7 ) On the tace ot 1 t, th1a 

would appear to be a ca.e ot influence exerted by 

lUVAAE sMl on Gretl,. 1MIe, but the matter 18 wider 
than this and is discussed in 1ts proper place. 

(1) ANI XXXVII (1921), 6S. 

(2) filing Ifony;il III, 198. 
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(3) Rle Bjarnar SAD H!tdoelHappa. 103. 
(4) Sk41wOgu.r. 242. 

(5) ll2i4. 
(6) It 1s alw~s possible, of course, that the verse 1s 

misplaoed in the saga and conoerns an occasion, 

when Bjorn, armed, but with a small following, 

was faced with the likelihood of attack during a 

journey • over };Jfrar', perhaps returning from a 

viai t(to ~his sister' at barrames? ).," His" t,t8., 11 ti~ 

may mean no following at all. 

(7) • en fir m6r um Mj'rar 

•• •• •• •• •• .. .. .. .. ,. 
f'isandi rann GSe1!.· 

. Iers. 36. 

(i) ~!xt as An AI 551 S a. flo, 
Tumr eN vordur enn vorwn, 

vopn eyrar wel il.jri, 

optar kalld vnd skyl14i, 

.kol iat Jolom, 

enn hraust god! a hlueti, 

hoddlestiz kom westann, 

suejt vara 1eggia 1yti1 

snarteingz med lid dr.ingia. 
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Corrected text of verse. 

if· .. Tuelr erum vordur enn vorum 

vopn Eyrar wel flejr! 

opt ·var *skalld vnd skylldi 

·skolk1nnls ~at Jolom 

enn hraust *gedi a hsusti 

hoddlestiz kom "stann· 

suejt vara -seggla lyt11 

snarte1ngz med lid dreingla. 

TUe1r ) 624 4867 HI H2. ' 
arum') See IF III, 198. 
opt var ) See IF III, 198. 

" skalld) See IF 111,198. 
, 

skolk1nn1s ) See IF III, 198. 
, 

at) See IF III, 198, MSS read 1!U. (R2 sTat) •.. , 

gedi ) See IF III, 198. 

seggia ) 488 JH 624 4867 Rl B2. 

text 1n noma! word order. 
Erum we1r,' vopn Eyrar vordur~a) enn vorum . 

. . 

wel flejrl. Skalld var opt vnd sky1ldi at 

skolIdnn1s Jolomfb ) Inn hraust ged1 kom westann 

a haust1 mad 11d dreingla. Segg1a suejt snarte1ngz 

hoddlestiz(C} vara 1ytl1. 

Rotes. 
-

(a) iLl£.. a goddess, lopn E,yr I 'goMessot 

weapons'. kenning for "vaJ.ltYr1e, battle". 

vopn Eyrar vordur I "warder of battle'" 
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I 

Ii 
kenn1ng for "warrior". !Ii 

Ii 

(b) Ikolkinni I heiti for a wolf;8kolktsn~1 Jo1. I I'! 
;'1 

·Tule~tlde ot the wolf'J kenning for ·battl.,alauBhter~1 
(0) ~odd I" treasure' J bod4J,e§tlr I "breuer ot treasure· J" ;) 

kenni~ for "man, chieftain". Ii 
\'1 .. ... l:i 

;1 
Ii iros. trtnl1al 1oa. 

We are two, warrior, but we were con8~d.rably [: 
I 

, ~h~ poet waa or,ten under arms in the Ugbting. I: 
r 

more. 

The valiant man cam, from tne We8'~ in Autumn with a I , il 
tollowing ot gallant men. The oompany ot men ot )i 

,i 
the bold chieftain was not small. 

Comm,ntaa. 

This is repute<lly Bj8rn'" last verae and i8 

8aid to have been compoaed by him when he and,the 

boy with him were' close. to Hv1tingahJallar, ,wh.re 
~ 

B30rn'. horaes }'I.re~pa8.tured. ~. boy had just told 

him that'he could a •• not only the hor.ea, but al80 

six men com1ng towards tho. '.. , , 

It has b.en obJected by NordJl) that ~ 1 t 18 not 

natural that. Bjorn ahould address the, boy who waa 

w1 th him in the way he does 1n the, verae an<1 he 
, < 

suggests that po.sibly the author bas made a.mistake 

in the prose and that perhaps the boy" was aotually a 

full-BrOwn man. Thia .aeumee a oomplete" Inconeiatenc; 

between prolle and verse. However, boysbeoame 

warriors at an early ase in that time and t1fte.n 

waa for 'that Pur»0.. not particularly youAS. 

Ii 

Ii 

Ii 

Ii 
Ii 
i 

I 
II 
i I 
I! 
II 
! , 
1 
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Allowing therefore for a certain figurativeness of 
speeoh, prose and verse are not inconsistent with 

eaC~l other. 
The laet half of the veraeis obscure. Doer(2) 

8ugseeta tha.t the ·valiant man" who Itcame from the 

iVestin Autumn- is B.18rn himself and th~t the·
c 

. oocasion referred to may have been when Bjorn r.t:~.'d. 

from visiting his uncle Arn§rr at Saxahv41l; 
accompanied by Arngrr and a following.ot men, only to 

be attacked unsuccesstully by P6r~r'8 kinsmen. 

Nordal~3) on the oiner hand, olaims that Porsteinn 
,c 

Kugcason 1s meant. fhis is extremely doubtful, 
unless it refers to an occasion not mentioned in the 

prose. Porateinn certainly visited BJ5rn from the 
the west at least once, after the failure of the 
.". " .,. 

attempted roconciliation between Bjorn and P6rlJr 
~ ~ 

under Braun and after Porsteinn had subsequently 
visited P6r~r, but this ap~ears to have been 1n 

late winter!4) EarlIer, durl~g Chr18tmaa~ 'orsteinn 

had made his famous first Vi8it to Bj8rn, b~t this 
was trom the North, 't;om Ljarsk~ga;~') All,1n all, 

~." ~, '<f ~ 

therefore, unless one supposes a different vieit 

altogether of ]>orlteinnts-, it 1s p'rete;"ble: to 
, -

assume wi ~ Boer that Bjorn •• speaking about 
:t,. ,;< 

himselt ln the eecond half otVerse J6. 
It le, however, perhaps even more likely that 

this verae, like the previous on., was composed on 

an earlier occasion, and has been fitted in by the 

saga author at th1s spot for fault ot a better place. 
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This would amply account tor the apparent 

inconsistencies between prose and vorce. This leaves 

aside the question as to whether it would be likely 
that DJ8rn would have found time to oompose a verse 

". ., 

at that juncture and, even more to the point, whether 
." .' 
the fitteen-year-01d boy, agitated as he WAS, would 

have been able to remember and later retail such a .. rae, 

supposing that it had been oe~poaed then. It this i8 

taken into oonsideration, added forc,~ 1s e1 ven to the 

argument that both these verses relate to an earlier 

period in Bj6rn t • lite and'are out ot plaoe where they 

are in the saga. 

The 1&n8U&i8 ot the verse presents some features 

meriting separate oomment. The second line is 

preSumably oorrupt, since the word iii begins with the 
same consonantal sound as the 'opening alliterating 

word IOU. NorC1al. (G~, au&gest. mUD fle,1r, instead of 

1'1 tlejri. but ~is baa not been considered a matter 

for emendation. . The tovth line reada $oJ" iat .oJ,u, 
in the manuscript but this 1s obviously corrupt, it 

only tor metrioal reasons. Both Boer and Nordal 

emend this to IkalklD1l1. at Jol\Jj1 and this haa much to 

reoommend it •• S,61K~1A1 1s a hei" for a wolt 1n 
Snorra idda!7) 1u.rthermore, 1 t should be noted that 

the wolf in Gdzma.Ii'~ 40~8) whioh pureu.s the sun, 

1s named Slep1 •• 
I't remains to be mentioned that Nordal(9) haa 

drawn attention 'to the similarity ot part ot this 
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verse ~td also ot part of Verae 25 to the first halt 
" 

of Verso 13 of l.§.itl2r~am s!fli. The 11 terary 
relations which are involved here are unquestionably 

, ' ' 

eomewhatco~plc~ ~~d their discuasion is reserved to 

1 ts, proper place in ChapterVI • 

(1) fs1enZk IOEar1i III, 198. 

(2) ~.' lUN]lV SM' Hft4qe1WPRI. 103-104. , , 

(3) IlIUM lRrnril III, 199. 

(4) ~, pp.5G-9. 
(5) BSH, pp.5O-55. 

(6) tsl'Dzk F2£ari, III, 199. 
(7) Eddt SnQqa SWlaiIRM£/ (1952), 251. 

"(.) •. SImlundar -Edda (1926), 78. 

(9) tsl.Psk lornri:' III, ·Formil1·, LXXIII • 

. , 
v,r.eIZ. 

(1) :tIt 11;11 AM 551d I. 4to. 

Laskat .narr at snent, 

segg ~ann b1tu Eggiar, 

h1nu Ir fyrer he1di 81.nmann, 

hugprydi mi.r kuy'da, 

ad eg liordvandann myndag, 

mejdz hlutum ran'afbeid1, 

bitu ~ fyrer .ok sanna, 

suerd hanz bani verda. 

I 

I 
i , , 
i , 

il 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
d 

I 
1 
I 
" 
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(11) Corrected text of' verse. 

\- ,~ 

Laska t snarr at sneru 

segg pann b1tu ~gg1ar 

h1nn er fyrer he1d1 8unnann 

hugprydi m1er '*" f'rydi 

• af -JAordvandar myndag 

" , mejdz hlutum ran at be1d1 

b1tu ~ann f'yrer sok sanna 

lIuerd hanz bani verda. 
, 

': try41 ) See 1.1 III, 203. 

ad ) See iF III, 203. '" 

Uordvandar ) See fp III, 203. 

(111) Text in nO:£l!la.l word order. 

Eggiar bi tu l'ann segg, hinn er, f'ry41 m1er 

hugpry41 fyrer sunnann heid1. Laskat, snarr at 

soeru, ad myndag,verda ban1 hanz. Hlutum ran at 
", . t.;ordvandar mejds be1di fa.) SUerdb1 tu J>ann ~yrer , 

sanna sok.' . , 
(1v) iotes. 

(a> ' MgrdvondF., "·Jl.Urder~wand·, 1l!~ tl tor a .. ,~wor<l' 

'!ejdr I -tree' J I9rdvan4K mej4r I • tree of the, 

sword' J kenning tor '1h1eld' J bei411" a 'requester' J 

Mordv8.ndar me.1dz be1dlr: I Ifreque.ter of' ,the sh1eld', 

'" kenning for ·warrior". 

(v)" Proa, trMslat1on. 

, SWord-blades b1 t' that man, he who challenged 

mycdurage south ot the moor~ It d1d not tail, • 

warrior bold in onslaught,' that I would become h1." 
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slayer,'I underwent plundering b~ the '~ior. Swords 
, 

bit him for a true reason, 

(vi) QoomeptllX. 

", 

The prose relates that P6r~r uttered this verse 

atter he had finished ~jorn oft by striking his head 
.. .' , "t<, 

trom his body. There is nO~ling in it that would 
'. 

indicate it was not composed by P6r~r himself, even 
~. "'-' 

though it was very likely composed SOffie time subsequent 
~ • i '.,. . 

to the event that it commemorates, l"athertha.n at t~e 
'. '. ,', .:;.. r,.., <L ...... c. I • ,; <[ ""-

precise -time assigned to it by the author of the saga. 
t i; 1>.(, • .~, ~ • ....If-..\ .",,- .r "" ... ' ..... ",. 

P6.r~r reters to the plundering that he had 
"r, .' ;~, ~>;" II ~ ~ " . '" . 

undergone at Bjorn-. hands many years betore ott the 
,:. , 

coast ot Norway and to the plurality of swords by means 

ot which Djorn had now been finally struck down. 

. .i Hvt tillg8hja1lar i. oar __ iDly • south ot the moor", 

south ot H~tardalsheiar 'and xnappateU8hei~r, although. 
. , 

it is possible ~lat here P4r~r m&1 allude to a previous 

incident. MOreover, the first line ot the verse 

oontains ano~her example ot the repetition device 

~ypica1 of "rlJr' 8 poetry, that 18, §.AIll: It an,,,!. 

It the saga author haa in faot oomposed all the vers •• 

in the aaga himself, he has oertainly been moet 

ingenious and Successful in not only imitating P6rlJr'a 

atyle a. exemplified in his other extant Terse, but 

in devising a quite difterent atyle for »j&rn, .no 

tends particularly to favour kenning. ot a mythological 

type involving godde.sea. It 1s tN. that Pf.~r also 

occaaionally make. use of the same type ot kenning but 
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not nearly to the same extent. 

l.~ordvand.ar me j dr would be a. pertectly good kenning 
for a warrior, as well as for a shield. It 18 ot 

1nterestthat mprdvo9d~ also occurs as a b!~tA tor a : 
sword 1n two sucoessive verses (31 and 32) ot KOr;~! 

!!&i. Linguistic resemblanoes between tho verses of 

19rmA&cs saa;a and those ot III tAmar §iA are, 1n faot, 
fairly frequent, although they are, as a rule, merely 

examples or the com.'1lon atock of' scald.ic vocabularj 

and there would thus eenerally be little likelihood 

of direct borrowing or influence. These cases are, 

however, reterred to when" dealing with the 11 terary 

, , relations ot the saga. 

vene 38#. 

(i) ~.,t II in AM 551 q I. 4to. 
IlUert s"tefne l'ier hrafnar, 
hart med flock hilln suarta, . . 

. fari t 110st l4& tar lei tat 
, landnordur f'ra Klitsand!, 

}Jar 1iggur Biorn enn birn!, 

blodgaugl ot akaur atodu, 

l'0llur hule h1alrnz a hlalla 

hujtingz ofar 11tlu. 
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(11) . Te~t in nOtffisl word order • 

. Hrafnar, huert stefne pler hart med hlnn 

suarta flock? Parlt llost leita aatar landnordur 
fra KllfsancU. Par llg;f:;ur Blorn, enn blodgaugl (a) 

stodu of akaur Birni. . IIialmz l'ollur (b) hnie Ii tlu 

ofar a Hujtingz hiaIla. 

(iii) - lotes. 

(a) blodgaugl, a I geese ot blood" I kenning tor .. 
(b) tallur J ·youngfir-tree·J hia1mz )ollur I 

• fir-tree ot tile helmet" J kenning tor • warrior" • 

(iv) Prose traQslation. 

Ravens, where are you going so fast with your 
,~ ~ , . 

black flock? You are obviously travelling to 
'., 

look for food nortn-east from Klltsandr. There 
, . .~ .' 

Bjorn lies but ravens, stood over his hair. The 
> • 0' '1 -<'. " 

warrior tell a little hi~ler up on Hv1tin&~hjalli. 
".V 1 

(v) QOWB,ntlj£l_ ' 
-. 

After Porfr-and his companions had alain 

:Bjorn at Hv~ti~shjallar, they rode awaytrom the 
, . 

scene ot the tight and, when they had come down 

over Klltsandr, ravens new towards ~them. ", 'rhen 

P6r~r composed this verse. 
..~ 

It is a remarkable one,' full ot descriptive 

power and'easily one of the 'best in the SaBae 
. . - , 

'rhe repetition device typical of 16rar t • poetry i • . , , 

. 'present in the flfth line, 'tar lir.BUr Biorn enqBl[p1, 
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and there i8 little reason to doubt the genuineness 

of the verse • 
. vogt(l) considered that the verse was in 

contradiction to the prose, which states thatP6r~r 

struck ott Bjorn's head and bound it to his saddie-

strap!2) It this were the ease, ravens could hardly 

stand over that same head on Hv1tingshjallar. ' 

Bjarni 'Einarsson~3) who in any event believes that 

the saga author probably"wrote all the verses:as well, 

regards this apparent di8crepancyasdue to pure ' 

· poetic licence and he . could undoubtedly be correct, 

a! though this dOes not necessarily prove that the 

same man wrote both prose and verse. P~r~r 

· himself could Just as well haTe been niaking use ot 
- poetic licence when he composed the verse, but it is 

far more likely that the verse is correct and the 

· prose in this case iain error, since the binding ot 
, a slain enemy's head to the victor- s saddle-strap is 

o a well-known literary motive. (4) The line 

. , blodgaugl 0: skaur ssoSH, :is, however,. typical 

f, poetic imagery, and the s$.Ille line oocurs, word for 

',word, in Verse 24 ot Gp.nnlaugs saga, made use of by 

· Hratn in ,a dream-verse.1n a case where, as' Bjarni 

Einarsson 8ays~5) the ravena could hardly have stood 

over his head, since both his body and that ot 

Gunnlaugr were being looked atter. Influence ot 
Djarnar saga on Gunnlau6s sasa can hardly be 

discounted here. 
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VOgt(6) also made much of the fact, that, 

- whereas the verse only mentions Klifsandr and 

IIvltingshjallarithe prose reters to a number ot 

other places as well, suoh as Klitsjorvi, K11tsdalr 

and Hellisdalr. BjarniE1narsson(7) discounts this, 

arguing that the author liked to make use ot tine

sounding names tor the sake ot.local colour. This 

i8 no doubt true, but the real answer seems to be 

rather that, whilst there is a limit to the number of 

place names with whioh a poet oan olutter up a verse, 

the same argument does not apply to prose. 

--There was no reason why the author should not expand 

his rA8.ITa ti ve by giving more· topographical details 

and accordingly this oannot by any atretch of the 

imagination be reckoned a matter otdi8agreement 

between prose and verse. 

(1) Alil. .ux.VII (1921), 64. 
(2) BSU, p. 67, 1.23 ~ 
(3) Sk4l~.ogut, 243. 

, 
(4) See Islenzk Fornrit IIIi 203, footnote. 

(5) SktUdaso&y:r, 243.' . 

(6) !Ht XXXVII (1921), 64. 
(7) Sk41d&!OBHF, 243-4. 
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Text as in AM 251 d at 4t~. 
, . . 

'~odur verd eg mitt bros. lejda, 

mJuk verdur ~or 81ukrar. 

reid vara fliott vnd frydri 

f'iargvetiar dag margann, 

~uiad borgar huorgi, 

hlau vnder aier dauckua, 
mikid 8tryd var }tad moda 

'. ' 

merkiak1nz
C

ryrer verkium. 

(1i) Corrlcied 'Sit of' VerS!., 

~odur verd eg mitt hross 18j4& 

mjuk: "verdra tor 81ukrar 

. re1d vara t110tt vnd ·Pryd1 

f1argvet1ar dag margann 

, J!'u1ad ~hugborgar huorg1 

.. Hlauck ·vnde· 81er *dauckuar' .~ 

myk1d.8tryd. var 1'ad Moda ....... ' 

• merk! z 'skinz f11'er verkium. 

, 
verdra ) See IF III. 205. 

I 

Fryd1)'See IF III, 206. 
. ., 

hugborgar ) Se. II III, 206 •. 

Hlauck ) lIt 4867 B2 :ElJ. 
, 

vnde ) Se. IP'III, 206. 

daucltUar ) See II III, 206, .MBS read .dauclg,.\a 

(4867 nauokua). 
, 

merk1.') See II III, 206, MBa read aerki 

(4867 Rl R2 Bl merku). 
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(iii) Text in normal word order. 

Eg verd modur lejda mitt bross vnd tiargvetiar 
Frydl Ca) marg~, dag, - for 81ukrar verdra:> mjuk, 

reid vara f110tt, -,~lad dauokuar 8klnz Hlauok(b) 

~nde sier, huorgi fyrer' hUgbOrgar(C) verkium. Pad 

, var me'rkiz Moda Cd} myldd strYd• 

(iv) Not!8 •• 

(a) fiargyett I 'woven cloth 'of the gode?" 

Frydr " a goddess; tlargyet1ar lrldr I • goddess ot 
the woven cloth., kenning for Iwoman-, 

(b) SlIuok I·pool· J skln. • sheen' J dauolquu'" 8kill' 
-sheen ot the'pool·, . kenning tor -goldl , U.sugk I 

a valkyrle, 5\lt!olQiv 81d.n. Iilauok I • v8J.kyrle of 
goldl J kenning for -woman". 

(e) DHib0t.l I 'heart-fortifloation', kenning 

for 'breast". 

Cd) lerk~ i 'banner', also a h,ltt for a 8word 

(Edda §porra Sb.1B •• (1952), 239 ), ,', It4&. I " 

a 80n of Thor, 'l.rk!1 mo4J. s' •• 6ai of the banner 

(~ sword)· J kenning'tor -warrior". 

I become tir.d ot 1.&4ing my horse under the 

woman many a day - the 30urney ot the slok woman . 

will not b. comfortabl., the ride was not 8w1tt -
~ , 

,because the woman was not happy ~er. oa aocount 

ot palns ln the breaet. That waagreat gri.t 
to the warrior. 
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(vi)· Comraentary. 

The preceding prose to this final verse ot . 
, ,. '. 

the saga relates that Oddnf suttered so much 

distress at the dea.th of Bjorn that the only way 

that P6r~r could at all console her. was to lead 

her up and down on horseback. As a result ot this, 

he oomposed this verse. 

, . It shows P4r~r in quite a different light 

trom that presented by the two previous verses and 

the psychological ettect is such that the reader . 
teels almost sorry tor '4r~r, despite the deed ot 
which he has just been guilty. It this is 

genuinely a. composition by P4r~r hbuJelt, it' 

~ndlcate8 his versatility, it, on the other hand, 
.. 

it is the work ot the saga author, it demonstrates 

the latter's considerable psychological powers 

and skill. 

The verse, although clear enough in general 

meaning, contains a number ot individual obsouritie. 

and corruptions. Certain emendations are therefore 

unavoidable. Most are ot a minor nature, such as 

the alteration ot Yerdu£ to verdra in the second 

line, to make much better .enee. 

In the tltth line, however, borgar, which i8.almo8t 

certainly corrUpt, has been emen'4.d to hyborm" 

tollowing Nordal~l) who has adopted the readings ot 

XOCk(2) tor the last half ot the verse. The prose 
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speaks ot the pains with which Oddny was afflicted 

and the verse 1s in close agreement with the prose. 

Hugborg 18 a recoBD.ized kenning tor ·breast- and. 

in' gy.~rUnarkvi"a I, Verse 14. Gu"rdn" speaks of , 

hugborg jotu.rs 

hjorv! skorna. 
, , , ' . 

(1) Islenik lornrit III, 206. 

(2) Notationes norroenm, para. 593. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE CHRONOLOGY AND HISTORICITY OF THE SAgA. 

The author ot Bjarnar saga obviously had a fairly 
extensive knowledge ot the Kings' Sagas, but trom whioh ones" 
he derived his knowledge would scarcely be possible to 
determine w1th any certainty. However, it is upon these 

that he must have based his ohronology and this is the basis 

upon whioh one must found caloulations conoerning the date 

of Bj om' s voyage abroad and ot his return to Iceland~ , 

There is no reason for ditfering from the ohronology 

of the saga as set out by Nordal', in the tornrit edition. (1) 

From this and measuring baokwards from the date of St.Olat.s 

,victory at Nesjar in 1015 (sometimes reokoned as 10l6)~2) 
one obtains thet'esu1tthat Bjorn went abroad in 1007 and 

returned to Ioe1and in 1019. Bjorn was e1ghteen years old 
when he went abroad~3) whioh would f1x h1s date of birth as 

in 989 and, sinoe '6rbr was f1tteen'years h1s .eniorf4) he oan 
accordingly be presumed born 1n 914.' Up to the date" of 
Bjorn's return, the events ot the ~aga can be dated w1th . 

almost mathematical precision but}after his return, oontusion 
reigns and the chronology leaves muoh to be desired. 

Relative clarity again returns when one reaches the final 
II '. ' -, 

chapters, as the death ot Bjorn can be dated in relation 

to the deaths ot 'orsteinn KUggason and Porkell Eyj~lfsson, 
who arbitrated after Bjorn's slaying and whose deaths'are 

. known trom the Annals. (5) . 

Aooording to the Annals, Porkell drowned in lOt6 
(on ~ !bursday, acoording to 1al.40.lIslQ\ (6) ) and 

Porsteinn wa8 killed in 1027. 0 Consequently, providing that 
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.... ""'> >--- ··~f 

Porkell and Porsteinn actually took part in the aftair, 

as stated in the saga, and assuming that the dates g1ven 1n 
the 'Annals are accurate, the pros.qu~1on ot the caee against 

h- ' • , 

Bjorn's slayers could not have taken place later than at ,--

the Alth1ng in the swmmer ot 1025 and the. death ot Bjorn, 
who was slain the prev10us autumn, must therefore have taken 

. . ," ' .. 

place no later than 1024, presumably about October. 

It is the period between 1019 and 1024, the dates 

ot Bjorn's return and death respectlvely, which g1ves so 

much diffioulty and where any attempt at anything 11ke 
, > 

accurate chronology cannot be reconciled in any way with 
the statements' ot time lapse in' the saga and "with th~" 
physical impossib1lity that all these events could have 

... ~ .. ~ 4"" 

occurred in so short a time. Bjorn spent the w1nter w1th 
• > 

P6r"r and Oddn,f at H~tUnes upon his' return to Icel8Jld and' 
this may be reckoned as the winter ot 1019 to' 1020. . He'> 

may also have married P4rdts in 1020, alth~ugh this cannot 
be known tor certain because >. ot the hiatus in' the saP at > . . . -, ~. . . , 
this point, and Kolll, the reputed son ot Bjorn and oddnt 

,\ 

would scarcely have been born later than 1020 and certainly 
not earlier~7) Th~ visit of Porsteinn XUggason to Bjorn 

appears to have been at the Christmas of 1023, but any 

attempt to date events of the saga which would appear to 
. . 

have occurred between 1020 and 1023 is doomed to failure 

betorehand and does not rep~ the effort. So many events 

are cramped into" these three years and the saga indeed 
. . 

gives theimpres8lon that a much greater period is oovered. 

This need not be so, however, provided that the 

possibility is discarded that Kolli oouldhavetaken part 
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in the tinal attack on Bjorn, since, according to the above 

reckoning, he 'would have then been no more than four years 

old. Indeed, if, he had been old enough to have taken an 

a~tive part~ this would ha~e made P6r~r cl~se OD sixty years 
old at the time, which appears at first sight somewhat 

unlikely, although it would partly account for Pc$~r' s 

caution and reluctance to come to close quarters with Bjorn. 

Nevertheless such a contingency would hardly have 

,been uppermost or at all to the fore in the author's mind, 

nor inde'ed, it appears safe to assume, would any chronological 

inoongruities in the chain of events related in the saga. 
~he author would scarcely have been concerned with making 

his chronology agree, least of all with that of annals or 
," ", 

other sagas, but foremost 'in his mind would have been his 

aim of telling a good story. The view that the sagas must 
.;. . 

be regarded as historical doouments or primarily so has long 
. . 

been out of fashion. Oonsequently the author would have 
seen no inconsistenoy in having Kolli take part in an attack 

against Bjorn at a time when he was either too young'to 
T, ..... 

have done so or alternatively at a tima which must 'have been 
. -

aeveral years atter the death of 'orsteinn and Pork .. 1" who 
. ~ ~ ~ 

were to be the ohief parties in the arbitration ot the 

settlement for Bj8rn'a slaying. The author's main interest 

here surely was to make use of the ettective deviee of the 
, -' . 

father-son combat, where at least one party is unaware ot 
the relationship. (8) , , 
" It is appropriate also at this point briefly to 

'mention the close resemblance between the ciroum*tancea 

, surrounding the birth ot Kol~i and those relating to the 
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birth ot Kjartan at Fr6~4 in El£byggjl sasa!9) supposedly 

son ot P~roddr skattklQPand4, and his wife Pur~Or, sister of 
Snorri go~i. but reputedly the son of Bj8rn BreiOvikingakappi 

'sbrandsson and Pur~Or. l~ot only do we :rind in each case the 
reputed father with the name of Djorn in suspioiously similar 
circumstanoes, but both Bjome are poete ClO) and both utter 

verses(ll) whioh are almost identioal on the oooasion ot 

seeing their illioitly oonoeived sons when small boys same 

years afterwards. It is indisputable that one ot these verse. 

must have been influenoed by or rather plagiarized from the 

other and this point is discussed in Chapter VI. 

So tar as the historicity in general ot the saga is 
conoerned, it is probably no more and no less historical than 

most of the 'amily Sagas, but there are good grounds. for 
. . . 

considering that it contains more historical elements than 

some of the others, in particular the later sagas, such as 
y1s1un4ir 8!B1. tor example, which 1s patently pure invention(12) 

or a truly classiOliJ. saga like Ulitni.l, IMI, which,has been 
ably demonstrated to be a novel, that cleverly and brilliantly 

. gives the appearano~ ot being baaed on taot. Cll) 
~OEa IdQl (14) quotes two lines ot a 1,ulII"1 by" 

1338m (Verse' 20 in the saga) and Bj om is mentioned in an 
interpolation in QuMll\la IIIA' (1,5) and aleo in IS6S .. (16) 

although thi's ot itselt proves little. (l?) . 13amv lIP
however, hae oharaoters mentioned in the Kings' Sagas and the 

Annals playin& major parts I King Olaf', Earl Erio, stjll 

Porsteinsson, Porsteinn lusgason and Porkell Eyj6ltsson. 

'4rOr Kolbeins.on may also without question be regarded as a 

historical charaoter, sinoe he was a major soald, a number 
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,of whose verses are preserved elsewhere, (18) and was the ' 

father of the. celebrated .A.rn6rr ja;]',s,jJ.d. who' himself makes 
a brief appearance in Bjarnar. S!'!\BIe (19) , 

, , lJj5rn also features in . Grettis Aga, (20) where the 

occasion when Grettir took refuge in GrettisbEli is related 

in greatly expanded form, in oontrast to the brief mention 

it receiv.s 'in lUImK 1'81- (21) It is SUfficient to remark 

here that, sine. Gl!ttls 18S!, particularly in its pr.sent 

torm,' i8 d.monstrably later than IjN'DK 's!A, it i. there tore 

r.aaonabl. to oonclude tha~ the'account in Qr!~t'8 I!BI of 

9rettir'. "st~ with Bj&x:n i. derived from the earlier saga; 
Bowever, this matter i. discu8sed :tu.rther in Chapter VI e 

It i8 also worthy of not. ~at, of the twenty-eight 

'short articles from the OlU, "'" of Styrmir the'Wi.e which 

. appear as a kind of addendum to n"!ljKb6k!22) Artioles 12, 

13 and' 14 ref.r to Ice1andera who had b •• n with ICing ala:! 
, .. 

in high favour' and had beoome hi. re tatner.. Ar.icle 14 

li.t.· ...... ral ~d mention. Bjbrn in the.e worda • -Piord! 
Bjorn Hitdal.a kappi •• (2) , 

Bjirn and '4r~rar. both mentioned in ...... 181 plac., 

in ilta4QWb61t, wh.re there are indeed ditt.ring ver.ion.· of 

,orare• anc •• tl'1, which lUll' be acooUnted tor by dUterent 

tra4i tiona ~ It i8 frequently d1tf'ictt1l t and in 80me caae. 

probably impo8sible to be aure that c.rtaindetail. in' 

~6k are not tak.n from the ramily Sagas and this' i. 

especially the' ea.e with early sagas like B3irnar 'lSI 
but it ••• ms reasonable to assume that, even itihi. be true, 

this m8¥ not in general invalidate the histortcity in this 
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" 

case. 'Clearly, however, both versiolls of P4rOr's ancestry 

in LiQdg4mab6k cannot be true or at least cannot relate to 

the same P4rar Kolbeinsson and thi. and other aspects of the 

relationship. 01' Bjarpat IIBI with LlR4nAiab6k are discussed 

in Chapter VI. 

Local tra.d1 tlons probably account for many of, the 

lncident. in Bjvaar lag and therefore may very well also 

account for the short piece conoer111ng »~or.n and st~Olat and 
the sllken thong, inclu4ed. in 'HmH.liAM (24) and A;M.61 1'01£25) 

It s.ems extremely doubtful that, thi. was the source. and core 

of the, whole saga. It 1s rouGh more likely that there "ere 

numerous trad1t~ona and al80 verses preeerved and that the 

saga was composed around them by a thirteenth century author. 

lie may have invented some of the verse8 but this 1. probably . ., 

quite imposslble to resolve. !he verse. were reckoned b7 
J'lnnur J4ns8on (26) to be very old and this _s also the 

opinion of,Guabrandur VigtUson~27), It i8 no" diaputed.tha" 
some of the. ha.rdl7appear "to ' agNe with the pro •• (28) but 

B3arn1 B1Darsson(29) demonstrate. o~nv1noins1Y that' th.re i8, 

ln fact, much gz:eater agreement than would. appear at fir8t . 

,81ght. file verses are tulJ..y and. inti Y1cJual17 di80u •• ed in 

Chap"er IIIbl't it may be .ent10n.4 bere tha", in any event, 

even 1f the veraes ahould not acre. w1 th 1h. ProM, this 

i. probablJ' oonvinolq proof of their ap, whether they 

orlginaw from Bjorn himeelt 01" not, s1noe, it they had. been 

composed by the author of the .... , 1t is 10Bioal "to aaeume 

that h. would have been oareful 10 JBak. them a,s:n. with 

"he pro •• text, u'l. lnvula'blyth. oa •• 1n 1a1. aa.gaa, 
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where it is otten obvious that the verses are spurious and 

have been composed by the aU~10r tor the sole purpose ot 
adornment and to give a flavour of antiquity • . 

There i8, of course, no need to seek historioity 

in a saga and 1* ahould be jud&ed aa a work of art J ' and in ' 

partioular as an historical novel. . In some cues it is 

probably more accurate to apeak of a novel whlGh aoqulre. an 

historlcal flavour by belng set in the past and by a jucUcious 
, . . , . 

and plentUul use ot Ro».J.ev lOWI_ Novel. ,at Sir 1&1 tel' 

Soott'. such a8 'Guy Mannering' and 'The Pirate- would 

qualify &8 ea.mpie. of thi. genu. and, amongat ~e sagas, 
, . , 

ijutnk.1a 1M! undoubtedly oomea under this headIng, ", aa was 

mentioned above. 

Looked at ... a work of art, lI~N3lV ''MI 1s 

IrresuJ.ar in quali t3' and 'thus bears the marks of an early, 

aaga. : In i"8 aplend1d el1maa with Bjorn' a epic la8t defenoe, 

it has much ot ~e heroic saga and indeed. m~ be termed an ' , 

epitome ot the heroic age. Yet 'Ulen is nothing of the 

improbable bere. In his laat desperate stand against 

impossible odds with eaoapa or ... 1s~e out ot,the questIon, 

alone, cUm of sight and ill-armed, wi th no~ let't but ' 
, ' h 

determination to seU hI. lite &8 dearly &8 poulble, Bjorn 

re.ists to the end and .anages to slay three ot his ' 

a "tackers before he talla. But one lIhould aure17 UlphasI •• 

that he doe. only alay three and, in the oontezt of the sasa, 

none of these alayinga mq be considered as at all unlikely. 

A.. a contrast to the .ober and real1stio atyle of this saga, 

on. nead only oompare the highly improbable aDd. ind •• d. 
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inpossible feats performed by P6r~r hre~' in his sa~~30) 
where we find such laconic statements scattered throughout 

the narrative, each dealing with a different encounter, as 
.p6r~r ~ar~ sex m&nna bani" (31) .PcSrlJr drepr fj6ra 'me~ 'a;t 

Ozuri' (32) and ,~;, hann ~n~ enn·fi~ mann.' (33) It is not 

too mUch to say that so many killings -, on such a massive and 

repeated Bcale become justa little tiresome 'after a while. 
, , 

No firm opinion can be:e.pressed on the historicity 

of Bj6rn t s activities a.t the courts of'Earl Erl~ and'Killg 

Olaf and indeed with Canute~ Like, to be sure, most events 

in the Fam11y Sagas, th., have to be taken on trust, it we 

believe them at all, and, 80 far as Bjorntsadventures at the 
. ~ 

courts are conoerned, these resemble all too well the typioal 
.. , ~~ .~ 

experienoes attributed to Ioelanders abroad and it would 
, !, 

naturely be normal for an' Icelandic author to cradi t his hero 
, . , 

wi th such adventures in order to increase his stature. ' The 

assooiation with Canute looks partioularly suspeot, in vie. 
, " 

of the episode with the 1'lY1n8 dragon,wi th its eohoes of the 
, ' . 

fOlJl!J.d&saa· 
It is, however, not impossible that Bjorn could 

have been with Oanute or, for that matter, with Earl Eric or 

st.Olaf, to say nothill8 ot Valdimarr. Indeed, the whole 

question ot the historioity ot the Russian episode in the 

saga is of 'SUCh importanoe that it warrants separate disoussion 
~ • " ,~ • 'I 

in a chapter to i'lis.lf' and is aooordingly so treated in 

Chapter V. Nevertheless, the section relating to Barl'Er1c 
± .' 

" • • " -> \ ,- ,t"' '-- ~' 

could have been sugge.tad by Bjorn'. kinship to aD! 
" . . ,': 

association with Sk4J,i and the tact that it 8S weU:"known . , 
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that Sk4li had been with Eric at the Battle of Svold in 

A.D.lOOO. . The broad outline of the story of BJorn's: 
association with Olaf may very likely be true or at least 
have some tactual basis but one must treat it with considerable 

. suspicion, since it bears 80 much: of the aura ot hagiography 

that so thoro\18hly surrounds St. Olat • 

. There remain the. verses and the :tact that, providing 

these are regarded as substantially senuine, there ari.es a 

pattern woven around the enmityot BJ4rn and P~r~r and it is 

accordingly not inconceivable that B30rn m~have plundered 

P4r~r whilst on a v1king expedition, although the venue ot 

their meeting seems to be in 4oubt.(34) Still, .there is no 

absolute guarantee that the whole mal not be an invention ot 
the author, exoept that there ~ have been an Icelander 

" named Bjorn who was present tor a time at King Olaf's court 
and who later returned to Iceland and became embroiled in 

the typical petty quarrels ot his district. It is even 

possible that the acoount in the saga is older than the short 

episode in AM 61 tole and, ;,sM81k1nn& and indeed it seems 

scarcely credible that the te. deta118 given in thi8 would 
have been sufficient in themselves to inspire the composition 

ot the entire saga. 

It is more feasible that the episode derives from 

the saga or, more probably, independently from oral tradition. 

related about Bj6rn and aub.equentlf handed down. In this 

way &Q1 discrepanoies oould be readily aooounted tor bat 

prinoipally this conoerns the provenance ot the sword -.ringr, 

as discussed in Chapter V , in relation to Bjorn's exploits 

in ~s8ia. Alternatively, this discrepancy oould result trom 

the oomposer ot the short episode wri tiog down 'the 
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details about Bjorn from memory, atter having read or heard 

the saga, and. having made a slip of memory. Furthermore, 

assUming Bj om ever had a sword named Maringrand Verse 30 

is the oDly real evidence for this and the meaning ot the 

word, as pOinted out elsewhere~35) 1s doubt1\tl' in any case, 

there 1s no guarantee that he did not acquire the sword 

in a third R:¥ and not from either Olaf or Valdimarr • 

. However, speculat10n in this regard 1s prof1 tless 

and we must take the 8tory on trust for what it 18, an 

historical romance aplend.1dly told in many respects, which 

commence. competently enough, it conventionally, halts 

only here and there in the middle and. ends wi th a tine 

flour1sh. 
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CHAPTER V • 

. TIm RUS3IAN EPISODE. 
"/ 

When one considers the historicity ot U.1Kl\V M~' 

central to the discussion must be what may conveniently be 
i'c. '. ". 

termed the Russian Episode; that is to say, Chapter IV ot the 
, 

saga, which deals with the adventures ot Bj~rn in 3ussia. in ';. j 
, .~ '" 

tha service of King Valdimarr, for here we have a tale not 
.. ... " . 

only centred round a historical royal personage but one which 
) -, -. { Jf 

may be said to have some historical foundation, however 
,. , 

various its origins Day be •. 
~ l' .... ... .~~ 

In Chapter IV of ,the saea it is told that Bt.\ssia was ,.. 
1nvaded by a L'lighty army, led by a powerful ,champion named 

. .,. ~ .? ., .,- " .. v...- J '" ' .1 

Kaldimarr, a near kinsman of King Valdimarr.Kaldimarr had 

not obtained the ,throne, simply because he waethe,younger ot 
., "r ;; ,.,. '. '" ,t_,.. .... 

the,two, but otherwise he was regarded as having equal rights . .,', ~, .. 
ot sovereignty. , . 

. !'hen Valc11marr learned of. t..l1e invasion, he sent. 
" '.. -' '. . 

messengers offering his kin.J.lllAn halt ,the kingdom, ,if' he, would 
~. ... '. .' ~ _ ,_ l/ ;;. • 

only,depart in peace. nowever, Kaldimarr declined,thisofter,; 
- " ... ,,', ,. j , • ....... . ,1r. , ':; 

demanding the whole of the realm. ~ If this were not,satisfac-
, 400. . '.' -ii- ~ '"" "' 

tory~to Valdimarr, he offered him the alternatives of either 
"''-' 10. . ' ~ """,~ • • c'l> _ ~' ~< , ..,. , 

fighting a duel with him or elae their two armies should fi&~t • 
. ", "" " 

Neith(;r choice was a ha.ppy one to Va.ldLna.rr, but atter the 
. ~t 1- 10 '. ~_ • .," .". ,", 

lapse of some time he ottered,to provide a substitute to tight 
• "4 ~< ~ )'.,. 

the duel ,on his behalf. Kald1rna.rr agreed on the cond1 t10n 
< • < -

that the sovereignty of the whole realm should depend on the 

resul t. .~ , , 
:; '0- • '-

, Despite offers ot friendship and honour, none amongst 

the kingt III men was willing to tight with l':aldimarr, until 
" ' ;, <, • 

Bjorn stepped forward. After a de~perate fight, during which 
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Djorn was himselt wounded almost to death, Bjorn managed to 
<. 

, slay Kaldimarr. For this deed he received great honour trom 
... ; . ~ , 

the king and all the armour, which Kald1marr ha.d owned, 1n 

addition to the champion's f~~ous sword. MEringr. Following 
, . 

upon this, Bjorn was himselt called a champion and, because 

ot the d1st~ict trom which he came, was known as H!tdallakappi~l) 
Valdima.rr wa.s Vlad10ir I, the Great (otherwise 

• .... A., .T·, .~.". ,. ,,,. • . • 

St. Vladimir), who ruled over Russia as Grand Prince of Kiev 

f~r 31 years, trom"978 to 1015. (2) Svyatoslav, Grand Prince 

ot Kiev, died in 913 and waS succeeded by his three sons, 
~. ~ 

YaroPQlk, Oleg and VladiDir, who divided the realm between 
<.. 4- '. , 

them, Yaropolk ruling in Kiev itself, Oleg in Dereva and 

Vladimir in Novgorod. Wherea.s the two former .ere full 

brothers, Vladimir was merely" a half-brother, his mother 

being ~usha, stewardess of Svyatoslav's mother, the Dowager 
Princess 01ga.(3) 

This tripartite division of the realm of Ga~arik1 

did not last long, for in 911 Yaropolk atiacked Oleg, seized 
the latter's city and, in so doing, brought about his death. (4) 

Vladimir now fled overseas in fear, whereupon Yaropolk sent 
his lieutenants to Novgorod and thus for a short space of time 

became sole ruler of Bussia. 

The following year, however, Vladimir returned to 

Novgorod with Varangian auxiliaries. He immediately ordered 

Yaropolk's lieutenants to return to their master and inform 

him that Vladimir was advancing against him and preparing to 

figh t. In due course, Vlad1mir marched on Kiev wi th a large 

force, in which city Yaropolk took refuge, since he was not 

able to resist Vladimir. 
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Vladimir entrenched himself outside Kiev and in the 

neantiwe sent meS6aG~S to Yaropolk's general Blud inside the 

01 ty, ,. promising him his favour if he would betray his master. 

As • result, Dlud trioked Yaropolk into abandoning Kiev and 

fleeing w1th him to nodr~a. After entering Kiev, Vladimir 

la.id s1&ge to nodrJ¥a. 

, . Dlud noVl induced Yaropolk to make peace with 

Vladimir and to appear before him to accept what terms he 

might otter. Blud and Vlad..!:nir having laid their plans, 
upon Yaropolk'8 entering Vladimir's ball in Kiev, he was at 

once stzuck dow by two Varang!&llS and slain. (5) . In this 

manner, Vladimir brought the whole or ruaa1a under his control. 

~Vhile admitting tho differenoes, Boer draws a 010 •• 

parallel between these events, 'as narrated 1n the auss1an 

Prim.ar.f Chronicle, and "the 1nvasion ot ~ariki by Itald1marr 

in the saga. and his subsequent death atth~ handa ot B~orn. (.6) 

Not only, however, does he :f'U.l.1y identity the two atorie., 

but he even go8S so far as to regard ,it as probable that Bjorn 
had. taken part in 'the Gampa.1ga. ap.1nst Yaropolk, al thoqh h. 

does not dafin1 tely 1A\&P8t that he had ac~ly been" one ot 
the two ··Varangian a"susins mentioned by the chronioler. All 

haa been pointed out by more than ~n. oommentator .inoe~7) Boer , 

haa here let his enthusiasm rua away with him. Hi. theoZ7 
" v , . 

that .B~orn oould.'.have been present during the oonfliot between 

Yaropolk and nadJ.mir Gan only be baaed on an· inoorreot BX'ap 

ot the, date. of Vlad.1rair' 8 reip, for, in another plaoe in hi. 

introduction. to his adi tion ot the sap, he date. the duel 

wi til X&ld1.marr to the y.ar 1009, that i8, 80me 30 years atter 

Yaropolk' s slaying, aOGordil1B to. the dat1ns 1n the Ohroniole' 

j. ~~ 
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Since Boer agrees that Bjorn was probably not born until 

about 989, it is obvious that he could not have been present 
, .. ,' 

at an event which took place approximately ten years earlier, 

even allowing for a possible error o~ one or two years either 

way in the chronicler's dating. This, of oou.rse, 117 no 

means excludes the possibility that the memory of the 

historical event ma, have in 80me way influenced the 

composition ot the story as it appears in the saga, since, 

not only do' two Varangians appear to have been instrtlmental in 

carrying out the orders ot Blud and Vladimir, bu.t na41mir's 

&rn13' H' eT1denUy larce17 compo •• d of Soandinav1ans. It ia 

not even impossible that there .., have been Ioelanders amonsat 

them, one of whom could have brought the tale baok with him. 

On the o'ther hand, the method by whioh' Vladimir eliminated his 

rival' and thus beoame sole ruler of Russia, would undoubtedly 

have remained ourrent throughout his reign and it is'equally 

likely that the story could have' been brouBht baok to Iceland 

a generation or more atter the event, perhaps even by Bjom 

himself. )'rom there it would' only be a ahort stage: be~ore it 

formed in oourse of time one ot the local traditiona:in 

H,tardalr round Bj6rn's own person. 

The conflict bet"een na41m1r and Yaropolk 1s, however, 

only one of the pie .. s of evidence wI&1Qh the !blasiu Primary 

Ohronicle provide. and which ,may profitably be used in 

determillbg the historioal baokground. to Bjorn's adventures in 

Russia. ' !lUI Ohroniole, in f'act, relates 1'110' other epi80des, 

whioh are not only oloser in time to the ~'s period but 

are also rather more attraotivean4 appropriate to our P'll'Poee, 

sinoe~l both deal with 4aals rather than a po11t10al 

assaa81nat10n, and both of' wh10h Boer appears to have missed 
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completely. A~ aQy'rate,he makes no .entloa o~ e1ther. 

The rlra* or theee events took place in the year 992, 
when the wild ~roo-Tart~ trlbe k110WU aa p.~~en.ga(8),.&da , 
one ot, their periodical attaok... Vla.dimir encounteNd 'them. 

at the 1'ru1>esh River, eaoh arm:¥. being on opposite benlta. To 

.. ttle the iasue, ~. Prillce ot the .Pechen.giI proposed a 4u.el, 

between Cham~iOns ot e1ther alde~9) Vlad101r in vain aoUBht 
for a OhUpion tbrOU~hou'i hla wllole a.x"m1' but ., la8t found one 

in, an old man's JourJ& eon, a typical ~~'K. (10) t!l •. 

Peenenap' champion, on tbe other hand, .. ·g1gan,"t10 and . 

f'.ar80m~(ll) (ot.Kal.41marr.' .m1k111 ok li&tt.i8l'" (12». 

Nevertheless, 1.n tile .su1Qg· oun" •• 't, tll8 Bu.,a1an, mo4ez'aw 111 
. . 

aiee though he was, ox,\u,ned. his advere&r7 to dea'til, wbenupon 
the Pooh.nep ned. ,As a re'Wft.rd. na41mlr made both the youa 
and h1s father poeat men. (13) ." 

~1s tale, whether U\le or not, . preHnts oertaln , 
feature. wh10h are 010 .. 1,. panlle1.d. by ... of tho.. t01.l.A4 . , 

in th.at related in the ...... noM.bl.J. the two oppoa1uc ami •• 
. . , 

·",0 be repre •• n't~d b.1 thelr ohe.mplone, the 81 .. o£ t.l.14 enemy ,,' 

c~p1on and the fruitle.s .. arOn for a repre •• n~&'1Y. on the 
Pax'"t of Vladimir until one even"tually a.ppeared. 1n the per80n 

. , . 

of one, who, 1n bo'h oases, Goul d v1riual17 be termea. u 
, . . 

oul.id.er, the re.ultant 4o~all otthe powerful .'leW and the 
, -, . .~ 

aub.equent honouring by Vladimlr of the vtctor. Tbere the 
,.., '. 

resemblanoe oea8ea and one could oov1o\1817 point '0 ~u"t u 

Ii~ dinerenc... there 1. no tue ,,"lon of lduhlp ""_en 
Vladimir and his 81'leJ17, whether one oonaldera .1 ~r th!, 
opposlng prince or hi. ohuplo11. T1&41alr'lI representati". ia 

, " 

fa1rly obY10u817 no' a recent arrival troa ScuMnavia and :1. 
, . , 
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in the struggle, and so on. 

The chronological difficulty referred to previously 
when discussing the warfare between Vladimir and Yaropolk ' 

applies with almost equal validity in this case a8 well. 

Bj&rn born in 989 oould not have been with Vladimir on this 

occasion either, as there is no real reason for doubting the 

Chronicle's dating of the event, assuming that it aotually 

took place and is not a mere legend. It is not unlikely, 

however, that there were Scandinavians in Vladimir's army 

during his campaign &gainst the Pechenegs who m~ have been 

wi tnesse's of the duel,. even though apparently none was a 
, , 

partioipant. The story, like that of the murder of Yaropolk, 

could have remained well-known amongst the Varanglans in 

Russia and oould easlly _ave reached Iceland at a later date, 
'b' • 

being brought either by Bjorn himself or another, and have 

become In the course of time mingled indissolubly with that 

of the quarrel of the two riv&l. klnSmen, Vladimir ..n4"Yaropolk. 
As has been ~otnted o~t by Ad. Stender-pete~sen,(l4) 

the tale, as related by the olU-olUoler, bears striking resem
blanoe. to that of Davld and Gollath (15) and, even Ubasloally 

true, it must obviou.ly have been greatly influenced by the 
, , 

biblioal story, eo well known to the moilkish Ohronicier •• 

Stender-Petersen olaims that nothing indloates that the author 

of the Primary Chroniole in any ~ doubted the authentioity 
" 

of the story he related. Thls may well be 80, but 1t 1s 

difficult not to believe that, if not the whole story, a 

good deal ot it is due to the embellishments ot an earller 
" " . 

eorlbe. Nothing oan, ot couree, be asserted with o~rta1Diy, 
, 

but it appears to be taking the matter too, tar to agree wi th 
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stender-Petersen that the David and Goliath stor,y had already 

influenced oral tradition to this extent in Russia in Vladimir t • 
. (16r . , 

reign, . especially amongst the Varangians, 80me ot whom may, 
as remarked above, have witnessed the actual event, whiCh tormed 

. ".. L, , 
~e basis of that described in the Chronicle. Tha, of.course, 

, ' .. 

assumes that the whole episode is not a complete fabrication. . . . , .. -

If.this, as is not unlikely, be ,true, itaeems difficult.to 

believe that it ,could have been brought to ,Iceland either by 
,. ' . 

Bjorn or by anyone else during his litetime. In~~ed. it 

apP,ears very doubtful whe'ther the story oould have received 

.muoh currency until well atter the dea~ of Vladimir and 

probably not much earlier than towards the end ot the reign ot 
his son, yaroslav the Wise!l7) AS,' atter the latter t s death, . . . . ." \ . . 

Borse influence waned rapidly in Bus.ia, ,this probably places 
" . 

a lei!ipu, 14 gUt! to the date of ~ transmission ot the tale 
to Scandinavia in general. Since 'there are so many points 

ot resemblance between 'the ator,y and that related in,the saga 
that it is hard to believe that they can all be ooinoidental, 
it is reasonable to accept. that the tale _8 brought. to 

Iceland at an early date, but in its Original state withou~ 
all the biblioal trapp1ngs later added to it. 

. , 

A third story related in the Russian Primar,y Chroniole 

whien bears olose attinities to that ot the combat between 
" 

Bjorn and ltal&imarr has as its ohief actor, Ustis1av, the 

YOUll&er brother ot Yaroslav the Wise, with whom he ft. tor 

. some· time at odds. 

In 1022, Mstislav with his toroes attacked a tribe 
known aa ltaSOgians!l8) When ~he two armies faoed eath 'oth~r, 
Reded3a, the Prince of the ltasog1ans, proposed adu.~.between 

the two leaders, the winner to reoeive all the possessions ot 
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the other. »stislav agreed to this and, at nededy.'s 

suggestion, the contest was to be by wrestling and weapons 

were not·· to be used. 

After some time, ·Mstislav'began to tire, ror 
Rededya was large and strong.- (19) However, he made a last· 

etfort, threw Rededya to the8round and ~en dre. his knife 

and stabbed him, afterwards seising all the loser's property. 

the Chronicle then relates that, the following year, 

Mstislav attacked yaroslav w1 til a torce ot Khasars and 

Kasogi&n8. (20) Taredav, whe, with his Swedish queen, Ingiprd, 

had particularly clo.e relatione w11ih Scandinavia, •• nt over

seas tor VarangLan aid. Thls wa.e promptly provided by a 

prince named Baalton; (21) with a band ot tollowers. . , '!his 

Haaku, who i8 referred to in. the Ohronicle as being blind, 

appears to be not further identifiable; 

Yaroslav now marched against M.tislav, together with 

IIaakon and his Varangians. In the wbsequent battle, however, 

Yaroslav suffered dateat, bo'th he _d Haakon fleeing' trom the 

tield. Haakonra~ed to Scandinavia but Taroslav,reaQhed 

Bovgcwod sately and afterwards came to tems with M.tls1av, 

each reigning over their separate realaa. 

All these evente oo~rred some t1m. atter Bjorn's 

depa:r\ure from BIlssi .. and inQ.eed after hi. return to. I"land, 

although prior to his death.' , Theratore, provided that the 

ohronoloQ Is corraot, .~o .. oould act have been pr •• ent in 

SU.sia at this time DOr have been a ___ • of' Hulton' s &rm7~ 

However, a report 01' the emel be'weea. ... i.lay and Redadya 

GOul" eas1ly have been brought b ... k ",0 Borway or swe4en, , 

probably the latter, by one of the Varanc1ana who follo_4 



Haakon' and thence have travelled to loeland,' where it beoame 

mingled with the other traditions "loh o .. e to be attaChed 
to B3orn's name.(22) 

There are a number ot reason. tor taking this vi.", 
even though one may be quite satisfied that BjBrn personally 

did not set toot in Russia after the death of Vladimir. 

These prinoipally spring from the re.emblanoe. between the 

8tory ot the tight between Itatielav and Bededya and that ot 
the duel between Bjorn and KaldtBarr. One m., .ummarise 

them briefly aa followa.-

Ca> In both 0..... the strength of the opponen1; 1a 

emphasi.ed, 

(b) Both Bjorn and Katisla,. malte a last ettort when 

almost beaten and strike ~eir opponent down, 

(0) In both oas •• the winner i. to take all, 

(d) fhe ao~i.ition of the loaer'. property i8 a 

teature of both .torie., al thouch &dm1 tte4lT 

there i. .. variation here. Howe,.er, Bj6m dee. 

obtain the &r1lou.r·of bldiraarr and the. nord 

. "ring, as well a. the title of 'kappl"~ 

One turn. now to another tale oonoel'll84 with' the 

relations between Seandinaviana and Ru .. ia in the days'of 

YaroaJ.av the Wi.e; bu. one that 1. not reterred to dirrec1;ly 

in 'the Primary Ohroniole. fbi. is 1h. IDMdl£ WSa:, . 
ILr1naIQMf •. whioh forms on. of the stori •• 100.e17 oonneo1;ed 

wi th 51; .Olaf , . and oontained in AUN;iKlW". (23) 

80 tar a. i. material to our pur.po.. here, the 

•• 017 of the IDJH!U£ WtZ OaD be brletl7 told. Bymund.r 

.... a Borwesian prinoe who .ssi.ted Jarial.if%'. (Yaroelav) 
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against the invas10ns ot his elder brother Burizlatr 

'(svyatoPolk~24) married to a daughter ot Boleslaw I of Poland, 

moin'1018 attacked Yaroslav in allianoe wi"th SVyatopolk): 

, Uter Eymundr had slain Bur1zlafr, he tell out with 

,Jar1zleitr and ant, over to ano'ther brother, Vartl1atr 

(Yaroslav'. nePhew,BryaChi8lavJ~(25) 
Acoording ~ the MtlE. jymundr .s acoompanied by 

tive Icelande",. when he trapped and slew Buri81.atr. 1he 

names ot all the.e tive Ioelan4ers are Biven, one ot them 

being oalled 'Blorn and another G&l'4aketill~26) who also appears 

later in 'nMDEI .. UAtH1a. (27) , 

Finnur J~nsson(28)8U8888t. that the Diom who 

aooompanied ~und.r was Bj6rn H11idmlakappi~' This would not, 

however, agree with the ohronology of the saga, as B30rn had 

lett Bussia before Bymundr'a arrival in that country, which 

oould not have been ear11.r than 1015. (29) 

.everthele.s, there are again oerta1n resemblances 

b.tween the i.nIIJl4Ir Mttr and. the IC&ld1marr epi.Ode in the 

i3H'P:K .... ,We have in both, cue. an lnvating kinsman, who 

i8 slain by the hero, albeit in rather 41tterent c1roulultanoea 

in each ot the two stories. An Ioel.l.nder _.d Bjorn 1s a" 

prinolpal oharaoter in both tal.s. Also to be noted 1s the 

textual similarity in that both invading armies are deaoribe4 

in the 8ame terma, ill IJKPK 'Nil. .s a 'berr oflyiandi' (30) 

and in ~ Wk .. s an 'otl;yiandi h.rr'~ (31) 

One cannot .soap. the conclusion that, rather than 

D3drn R~tdmla.ltappl having brought tAe .tol7 of iymundr to 

Iceland,aa Finnur J4n •• on SUBl88tS,. \he E~4r: stor" it.elt 
m83 well have influenced the tra41t1ona' about BJ~rn ~r. at 

any rate, the saga' 8 author. Of course, the name ot Diom 

-------,----- .:---- -,- ~ ~.-
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for one of the companions of Bymundr may ;wprely have been 

arrived at as an eoho from the traditions surrouadlng :Bjorn 

H!tdoo1akappl and perhaps this 1s the most likely, so tar as 

this. one point is conoerned. _ ltl1tual influence of the .aga 

and kAt;E upon each other cannot be excluded and, in thia 

regard, one must not forget that the only version we have for 

this part ot ir1im1£ 'MI. 1s trom the IIjK:Q6lt mamt8crlpt ot 
OlUs lIP help. In other words, both the ~ l!itlr. 
and the chapter under disouasion ot 113 am... pya tora part 

ot the corpus ot literature written around St.Olaf and, in 

such olroumst&noes, influenoe ot one story upon the other 

would not be surprising. fhe date ot suoh influenoe might 

aocordingly be relatively quite late. This oould also account 

tor the siml1ari ty noted above ot the expressions used to 

denote the two 1nvading a.rmie., but, on the other hand, the.e 

m~ also Justly be reaarded aaveraiona ot a somewhat stereo-
~d pbrue. (32) , 

Atthi. point, it 1. appropriate to oon.14e.- the 

name 1i646iIEE it.elf and ita po •• lble derivation. In this 

oonnection, 1t 1. neoe •• &r.f to point out that the.naae or one 

very .111118.1" to 1 t appear. in Verse 30 ot the saga, the la.t 

three line. ot "bleb reu, 
tlbraut kall4hamar. Ballta, 

.er ot kennd.r 1aynnd.ua 

..-lngr I"Odlnn vare-.' (33) 

!h. 'term W4hMVIDMl£ appear. aa a lX.da.,," 
in 190m 1d4I. ()4) !hi. however oould owe ita orleta-to 
"the v.r •• , and, acecrcU.ng to !fc rd.al, (3 S) the we rde I "nUt . 

ill other 
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words, aJ. though one may accept KaldhPKPul£ as a 

sver~ahelti or pre~erably &s a sXlrb§kenn1pg,~36) 1t'i8 not 

to be interpreted as meaning 'the gift of Kaldimarr-bu.t' 

merely a~ a sword whic11 has oome lnto contact with and lMten 

fashioned by a oold hammer. This interpretation 18 undoubtedl7 

an attractive one. 

Still greater doubt attaches to tne meaning of the 

word 'Illringr." , Helmut De Boor (37) oonsidered 1IAi_' to 'be 

a 'iM!}!hllU and not a l;yer~lA,i11 and lndeed 1 t features' , 

amongst the IIRMhe1U in the Oataloaue verses of aDOrn, iw~8) 
Both Nordal(39) and Finnur J~nsson(40)reject De Boor'. 

interpretation, however.' 

The story that MlBringr tell to Bjorn's lot, &tier he 

had slain Kald.1marr, i& not the only one to acoount tor hi. 

acquisition of the' sword. In the small WY relating to 

Bjorn'whioh ls to b. found in the ;4M'liiDDI. and AJl61. fol. 
, ' 

manusoripts ,; of 01". 11M JaIlA and' which 1. printed· ... 

APpendix III to the text in thi. e41tionlt 1. told that 

• Ola:f'r konungr' gaf Birni . aueriJ gott er hann kall.,l M.r1n8h •• (41), 

On the other hand, in :gjfU'AIE ... ~ 1 t 1., 'said that King Olaf 

had given P~~r a sword. (42) , 

It oan hardly be doubted that 'the duel rela~ed in . 

the saga never took plaoe and that Xaldimarr never .xi.ted. 
There 1. alao no v&l.ldre .. son to daub" that ,he la"ter t • name 

, ..." -.;',,'- , . ' 

has merely been tormed rrom analog with Valdimarr . and 1" 

seems moat probable that 1t reoelved lta origlnal inaplratlon 

trom a mi.int.rpr .... 'lon or the word. ekallcDulaar. lU\utae ,·' 

in Verae 30, a mlsconoeption whlch apparenU7 predates the 

wri t1ng or oomposi t10n ot the saga itself. (43) ~ ' •• ong1tial 

----...-~. --~ - - ::.. - ._--"--
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name ot the kappl has been lost, 1t 1t was ever known~ 

, As sigur~ Norda! 8aJII, (44) it 18 Clearth~t, what

ever swords broke, Mmringr was not one ot them, even in the 
, .. ' ~ > 

4ream 1n Verse, 30. , De Boor'lI claim that )tBrlngr is a , , 

mannaheitl. appears somewhat improbable, but is lent auppor" 

by the tact that Bjorn is wounded 1n the aubsequent t1ght and 

that the name ot *r1ngr as B36rn t s sword is probably derived 

801ely trom,the l1ne 1n Verae 30. It would therefore be 

easy to attribute to the defeated champion both the name . ' 

Kald1marr and the 8word Maringr, both names being invented 
, , 

as a result of Verse 30. In the other source, however, the 
, " ;,'" ,." ,1 : 

sword Dlringr i8 given to B30rn by King Olaf and this could 

very ... llb. more ~orrect. 

:ollowsl-

The conolu'.10n8 draWn may therefore be su.mmarlsed as 

(1) "There were probably many. looal tr&d1 tiona 

> ooncern1ng Bj6rnHlt.dml.akapp1, the last ot the 

~MPK. in lcei~. (45) 

(2) It was necessary to acoount tor his ,aue and 

thia oould be, ,40ne by means ot a typ1cal, < 

, , 
. :~.' " ,. 

adventure ot an Icelanderabroa4, although Bjorn 

m83 indeed have toU8h t in Bulls1a amongst ,the 

Varangians, who.ere employed by Valdimarr. 

'(3) Bj&rn, and other Icelanders IZl83 well have 

brought a mult1plicity of storiea to Iceland 

ooncerning the reigns ot Val dimarrand Yaroslav 

and these oould have been ulled in the tollowing 

way to compile the tale in the aagaa-
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(1) the. 8~ory.of Yaropolk and Vladimir to aooount 
. . . 

tor ~le olose relatives ~thequal rights to the 

"·· .. ,thron.,· exoept that the roles are revers~d, . . . ' 
Vl&.d.imir being the yO\lJlg8r !t!!! the 1nvader 
; ; 

, in real1 ty. 

(i1) .the tight between the two' Champions on the 

river bank to &oooun~ for ~ the discovery ot 
an unaxpea. ted champion atter .eeking one tzu! t-

, 

. 1a8sly through a whole army .IBi the gigantic 

. lJ'U'EulS;th ,of the opponent • . 
(111) the duel between Mst1slav and Reded;ra to 

aooount for the -winner take all" motive, the 

strength of the opponent, the last etfort when 

almost defeated, the slaying of the opponent and 

the aoquisition of his property. 

(1v) the Eymundr story with the invadill8 kinsman, 

(here the elder), and his deleat and slaying by 

the hero, a Soandinavian, may alB) have been 

not without influence. fhe ~aot that the name 

of Bj(,rn i8 given as that of one ot Eymundr t • 

oompanions proves very little and can well be 

a refleotion from the story of Bjorn H'~kappl. 

(4) A misinterpretation ot a line in Verse 30, • 
t misoonoeption predating the 'final oomposition of t~e 8a8&; ~ 

aooounts tor the name Xaldimarr, oombined with easy auaest10n f 

from ValcUmarr. The ohampion had previously, like the 

champion of the Peohenegs, neVer had a name known to 

posterity, or it had beoome 108t. 
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(5) Verse 30 also at a previous date supplied the name 

o~.Umringr as that ot BJorn'aswor~, although this is less 

certain, and the name of Msringr could well have predated the 

composi tion of the verse, partioularly if it is genuinely by 

13J8rn. In an::! event, it was then convenient to ascribe 

Bjorn'a acquisitionol *ri%181' 'to his dale~t of Kaldimarr, bu." 

the statement' elsewhere that he was given the sword DBr1ngr by 

Xing Olaf' may and pro)ably does reflect a truer trad1 tion. 

~h1s is a problem 11h1ch is, however, extremely difticul t and, 
. . 

1n tact, 1s probably impossible to resolve. 
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(1) B~I, p.9, 11.1-8. 

(2) 

···.(3) 

(4) 

'5' 
(6) 

(1) 

- S.e, however, W.l!. vogt) -D18 B3&l"'D&r ~ h!'40elu:appa-~ 

:A1lZ .x.uVII (1921), 56-1, where Vog"t pointe out ~'1.a' P6riJr 

hiaeelt oal1a Bjim a kEa111l'\he saga Md ea;,a 'that 

· 'the property 336m took ~. \be out1_ woultl 'be hi. 

git. with ~. Dam.tt. (BEll, p.4', 11.4-1). VO«. 
eoa.lured ~, Bj6rn .. not earli"r referred. to u 

• ~ u4 tha' ~ ...... etoJ"l .t how llj~", 

· ""ly84. hi. Uti. in RuMS. 18 _odene4 on ID:J&yM~1 

•••• ueout .t hew Bjorn Brelby!k~appl reoeiVed. 
I 

Ai ... a Nault ot hi ... moe w1'h the J6m8Vlk1ftg8. I 

(11 XY (U.m, 80, lO'~. I 
· Se. S.H.Cn •• an4 O.P.m..rbovi' .... 'aor, b ~II&. I 

! Enurx DAIIalalt. (H.».), 241. (Jete 74). i 

- • %be .. __ 1o&U08 .t 'J'~POlk and Vla41tl1rt 8 l 
oo_pa'loa of Kl .. _01114 Pftbab17 be 4awd .... f "'8, 1 

-td. ... the l.twr 41ed 1" 101' an.r a retSIl of 17,.an.-1 
. , I 

... &11. PJtIMrZ AQn&1.tl., 11. I' 
:W\~, .91. I 

i Wi. Jl. : 
a.c.BoeJ-. IJIIIAE, •• RMlII-' .Ul-UU. 

Selal.t lleBoor. eke Sob." Jlar1ftC'1. M1 XLV 

(1tl3), 292. 

',Bream, -])a. la .... te .. 1u.8Id.M4 111 •• Nte ... 

Sohr1ntua •• J..-.IIf. 1~W'. ,..l.UlI.I1Q #it 
. laSt!!. }~ (1.924). 111. 
"S.H.C,. ••• -La. tra41UOI& lal __ ' .... lain, na4"as. ... 
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Revue des ltudes Slave!, IX (1931), 139-40. 

Ad. Stender-petersen, "Die Varagersage ala Quelle der 

Altrussischen Chronik"; Acta Jutlpdic! VI, 1 (1934), 

162-3. 
. ~ 

Sigu~ur Nordal, II III, (1938), LXXVII-LXXVIII. 

- On the other hand, Boerla view has been accepted at 

its tace value by W.H.VoBt, 'Die Bjarnar saga h!tdoela

kappa", 38. 

See I.H. Cross, -The Earliest Allusion in Slavic 

Literature to the Bevelations ot pseudo-Methodlus-, 

SpeculWi IV (1929), 333 • 

• s,iy Pria!£Y Cbr0Mole, 119. 

"!hen there came to the Prince an old man who said to 

him, fOh Prince, I have a younger son at home. I came 

torth with tou.r others, but he abides by the hearth.·

Ru,aian Primm Chroniol., 120. 

- This is a typical literary and tolk motit. See, 

inter alia, note by Sigu~Nordal to -Egi1s saga", 

f, II (1933), 62. Jan De Vrieal U,lauli• d '11 list d.ns", 

(19'9), 198 (English translation, ueroic Song IDA 
B'ro,' Legend (1963), 2l4t and, tor full reteren~.~s, 

e8peoial11 Iti th fhOlllUIOIlI loUt-Index ot 'ollt-Li terature. 

(1955-1958), Vo1.V, pp.8,13 and 18 at the following 

1tem81-

- L.I01. YnpromisiPl\ h'E! (mal. Oindere11a)~ 

L.131. Hearth ..... • t !!RromiaHi!c hero (heroine J.' 

L.311. 11M ,1I1IiJ.)llIER 9Dl.,1 lva UGH,; 
'I. 

- )'or comments 'on the olroumetance that tile motif ot the if 

youth, who remains amoll8st the ashes by the fireside and 

---------------.-.--.---------- .. ..;~ 
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does not show his greatness until he becomes adult and . 
is needed ~or an important event, seems to echo memories 

the general custom amongst aboriginal tribes that a 
, . 

. , . 
youth be~a.me a :tuU member only after undergoing an 
initiation,oeremony, see Jan :De Vrie., U,ldenuan, (1962), 

215. and, concerning the initiation ceremony generally, I 
, . , 

the sa.me author's H,l&Ialll!i M Ht,MMW' 203 ft. 

(English translation, Heroic §OM awl Heroio It9Ai.l'u . . 
220 ft.) - both works oitedabove. 

(11) gussiap. Pr1ma:ry Chroniol •• 120. 

(12) ~, p.7, 11.15-16. 

(13) Rl1MiU Prjl"a ghronio'" 120. '. 

(14) • D1e V&rag.rfi.pt, 1 sa n. 
(15) i. Samuel, XVII. 

(16) 'Die Varae.rAP', 161 ft. It is odd that Stendel'

Petersen constanily reters to B~orn as B3arn1. 

(17) Great Prince of ney from lO19 to 1054, married, as 
•• cond Yd~., in 1019 Ing1cerd, daughter ot 0181' 

~ , 

Skotkonung, King of SWeden. 

- S.e S.H,eros., 'Yaroalay the l1.e 1n Nor.e !ra41t10nw, ' 

SR.gulwa IV (1929), 177-g(. 

(18) l\Wlli& Po,m SJi£8m.,ll, 134, 

(19) .»4-
(20) D.!i. 
(21) D'!1. 135. 
(22) For Msttllav, see .,I1M B:1Mn QhI:.oSI.I, 2,,..6 . 

(Note 147) and general reterenoe. then, 
(23) Edited bl' GuObrand.ur V~.son and O.B.'lJ'apr. 

See Vol. II (1862), 118-34. 
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(24) .. BYsslap PrimarY CblOD1g6,. 131 ft., 252-3 (Note 126)~ 
S.H.Cross, 'Yaroslav the Wise in Norse Tradition-, 

186-90. 

(25) B9ss1ap Primary Ohrnniol •• 134. 
S.U.Cross; 'Yaros1av the Wise', 186-90. 

O.I.Senkovski,; 'De Islandake'Sagaer i Deres 'orhold 

til den Russiske'Hlstorie-; ~'r ,or No~" 
OJ.4iyn41gh.4 2Il1t,.tgnl (1841), 50. 

(26) llateyjarbAk II~ (1862), 127, 

- Of the other tnre., two were named P6r~r aDd the 

other Astkell. 

Senkovski (OPlcit •• p.50) conl141red that the IliBn4IE 
kAt~r was oomposed from the oral report o~ these ~ive 
Ioelanders and went so ~ar as to maintain , 

'Da S .... rn. derstede al1erede 1 det llte Aarhijndrede 

bayde Atekrivere; der bare Omsorg for deres Opblvarlng, 

aaa 'bll" sandeynliBVil. de ~I. Udvandre4e. Beretning 
ganskl ordlydende.; optegnet.' 

(27) Edited 'by ~mi1 Olson, S.G.X.t. XXXIX (1912) 
.. Thl early part ot this late aap. ia 01ear11 taken 

~rom the 'r!WM"E tAttE and Gardakltill t iyauadr· a 
oompanion in the IrAt,r ls the companion o~ the lattert a 

reputed a.n, Yngvar, in hl. aaga. See Olaon, 

ID«!!lJ SAil v1~t,r1a, XOII-XOIII •. 

- A recent discu.alon of Yn8Var' and hi. il1-fate4 

~journey to the land of the Saracena (Serkland) and of 

the numerous S.edish run •• tone. relating thereto i. 

to be found in lIliaa •• 8"~J 'Historiaa Runiadllkritter·, 

~IQiJ.Y1~t':b.i. Uiltgri. AOb Ant1kxliiSt Akf4ami'D1 
Handlingar • filol.-Filos, Serien VI (1960), 30 ff. 

:; 
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(28) Den Ol!1nQrik, 04 gJ.41lltndske l.titteaturs Hi.tone" II 

(1920-1924), 418-9, 779-80,. 

(29) The year ot: Vladimir's death (See No'te (2) above). 

Eyuundr d..:d not go to Russia until after he had 1eamt 

ot Vladimirt iii death. tlEymundar }1,-,tu--, ru.. II, 119 tt~' 

and s~e iM~I'fQ prlP&EX~QDroB1Q11' 252-3. 

(30) ~,p.7, 1.14. 

(31) ~. 'II, 126. 

(32)' 

(33) 

(34) 

(35), 

(36)' 

Portur'th~r exampl •• , fte • Saga 01afe kon4nge 

Tryggvaso:narft , IQ£~ SOI(!.\E,,, (1825), 199 and 

··Sa~,Raralds, ,Gill.·, P.9rJRN1W\ §§w VII (1832), le9; 

iJu, p.49, 11.24-6.~ 

litd4a SlWITI stWBsPW (1952),' 239. 
/ 
-g III, 179. 

Ibid., LnVIII. ' ,', 

(37) lDas Sohwert Ml&rl:ng· t 297. i 

, .; .:. Acoording to De :Boor, lwBrill8r may be another name 

': :tor Gotb.-Cf. 1n~.r alla, !IiAU''''''*1 (on the aOk ato .. 

- 8e6&180 in this regard Xemp Malone, -The Th.odorio 

of:tile Uble INlfarlpt1ona , A2. Rb:a:J.." ~. IX ,,' (1934- , . 

1935), 76-84, i11as " •••• n, -Bunet.neD '9'14 Boks lqrka-, 

1laBIl," n._mIU AU~.wn. MP4ltNrIE. ,~, Hlo1.·l'Uo •• 

u"ien V (1958) , .6, L1aJaoobaen, -aokaratd1el'l- t 

AU LXXVII (1961), lO~, \' 

- Wess'n, re!errins to Theodo~lc the Oatrogoth, ..,8.
'Han kallas ocksl lul1 Mtr~aa. (r.ll) 'd.n frUste ; 
. .. ,,~ .. 
a v L\a..ringar.' Man har med altaI. s&ml!lW'lat ... l t 

dett~ med eit uttryck 1 den to~18ka.d1kten 

'Deor. k18.B&ll' (v.lSh ZIRkle 8b~' l'niJ.i 



(38) 

(39) 

(40) 

(41) 
(42) 
(43) 
(44) 
(45) 
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MUingars borg.' 
'. . to 

Teoder1ks slut. 

Mar1ngar var ett namn pa 
Hans fader hette Theodemer 

, (11~da.mer8), ooh &.ven dennes tv," broder hade n~ 
pa - UE..!.' Valamer (!!lYla) oem V1d.u.m.er (Widu.mera). 

I den senare diktn1ngen har 1!E1ngarfatt en 

. allm&nnare betydelse ooh brukaa 80m ett appellativum 

• ber&mda man' (till adj. EE). It 

E44a soorEI §~I0P!E' 234. 
, 
1l. III, LXXIX. 

OR,' c'l~ 419. 

De Boor'. view, however, 18 supported by W.H.Togt, 

IDie Bjarnar saga h1.'W.oelakappa', 56 • 
.... 

'Appendix III, p.~1.12-1l. 
BaH, p.16, 11.9-10.' 

, 
Sigur~r lford&l, "lorm4!ltt , D' III, LUIX. 

D..a~ . 
, ' 

Rana Kuhn, ItKappar og Beraerk1r", Sldrn1r onIII 
(1949), 111: 

.;. "S~hsw menn, aem tengu v1~rnetnllJ kappi og nokkua 

kveaur afl, en l'eir natnar B30rn ,.brand.8.on ',' 
Bre1av~npka'ppi og Bjorn Ar:nge1raaon Hltdelakappi;" 

- But Bjorn Dre1avlkincakappi received hia title 

. rather earlier than d1cl hie nameeake. 

I 
_ .. ~ .. -.~.~--.. -,--,-- .~ .. -.------------...... 
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CHAPTER VI. 

, l;iE UD 2' QHIGli! 0' 1':\8 sNiA. 

I.L1ilr!£y BI.a!'a~l. 

In det,e,rdning thQ date ot or16ln ot a ~. eo far 

•• thls 1s P088101.. speclal reaard. t:!ust be had, no" oGl..1 

to 1ndica1ilons ot age ln 1 \8 lano"Wl~., but &lIlO, and more, 

eapec1ally, to evldenoe of its I1ter&r,1 relatione with other 

8&&&8. Ind.1caUona ot ap are VUl otMll obli_raM4 by 

the 11ugu1stl0 chang.. ettecte4 117 auoceed1.ag pn8I"atlon. ~ 

aer1Ha where .. U 'e.ra.ry relatlonah1pa w111 &lmoat al-.ya 

remain apparent. 
In 41118Ua1D4t l1terary l'elationa, 1t ••• 'be 

reaL,bered. tha1i '\111. 1s .. two-w&.J "'aU10.. The ~ in 

question vdll not O4ly have bean afteoted by older works bu.t 

will 1' .. U have 1ntluenoed. oi.'lara wl1it4tn 8t.1b •• qwm1il¥. 

All this ba. a good d.e&l of bea.rlne 011 dating 'he _rk 1ID4er 
diaou.s1on but tn. flatter 1s fur~.r ooclplloa'ed by the taot 

that certain ... ". have IJ.08\ probabq Hvra "WI"lttea a' 1 ... t 

onoe, with the reau1"ha' tbe ,veraioA wbleh haa 'been pre-, . 

• erved tor poaia"lt11l1'11q, be c~ .. t1n17 1&te bu.t W\I11loubte41l' , 

oon-.a1ns pass..-. wh10h U"a _cit older. , .' iI1tWa •• 1IiIl 1a a 

oa .. 1:1 point_ A. lat. bu. reWl'i ".n 8&8A m&;;I thvelol"8 Aow " 

trace. of ap,,)aran\ 1AtlutNlce tl'Oll an earlier JJaga 'but ~ 

part1cular laold.en' lt4&1 alreaq hM'e lte811 P"MDt ill • 

prim! 'live nrsS.on of t:l).. tOl'MU, "hleb ... all.., ,J"Ma .... tu., 

pr ........ .,.re10n of the l .. 'ter. la auo1'1 a ca .. tho lratluGnoe 

oould aotu.l.l.1 haft flowed in t.u.1te .. oPPoat W 41n.U. 

from that in wtUob, on ttle taoa of 1'. 1t a9-pMn ... ~ 
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Not every resemblanoe between sagas can be brought 

under the heading o~ literar,y relations. Trioks ot style 

and expressions whioh are common to Old Norse literature .. ' 

a whole and motifs whioh are frequently found, but which 

have no bearing on the action ot the saga beyond the inoident 

ot which they torm part, are, for example, not properly to be 

classed as evidenoe ot literary relatio~~ip8. 

The phrase, • ge ingur a milli bOl S og hof'uds" ~l) 
applied to P4r~r'8 beheading at Bjorn, 1s an example ot the 

tormer. The same upression ooours in QM&lundar s'O 4IF1-
where the principal party 18 also named P6rlJr. There we read , 

·'~rbr var l1t1 ok spur1J1, hvat l'e1r hetIJ1 at gert. 

En ~e1r a3glJu averka vilJ Ogmund ok lit· ok ha.nn vild1 

pre st stund. 

P6rIJr kvab )tat ekld nema 8lagIJ hans ok kvalJst 

mundll hata gengi t mill! bols ok ho:f'ulJs, et ha.nn hetlJ! vilJ 

verIt •• (2) 

DespIte the curious resemblanoe and the temptation to see 

80me conneotion between the two inoidents, there is no good 

reason tor regarding the similarIty a. other than ooinoidental. 

As an example ot a 8tereotype4 incident or mot it 

which oan in no wis. prove or suggest a 1i terary relationship, 

one may quote the tavourite device of the warrior who, ".n a 

spear 18 hurled at him, catches 1t in the air and hurls it 

back at his assailant, otten Yd. th dire reaul18 to the latt.r~ 
'. 

In IUKPK fAA we read .-
.Porvalldur Eyd880n 8kytur apioti ad Byrni ,.pr er 

\ 

hann Nier't11 han., B10rn tok epiotid a lopti og .end.! aptur 
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thl1 Elganda, }lad korn a Porva.lld mid1ann og fleU hann daudur 

t11 Jardar.' (3,> 

Examples from other 8a8&e are too numerous to quote and could 

be seleoted at random!4) Phrases and ino1dent. euOb .. 

these "ere part of 'the. vocabulary and stock-in-trade ot all 

the saga a.u"t.l.'lore and no speolal s1gnlfloance can be attached 

to their use, beyond that ot .erving a. an adorwaent to the 

tale be1n& told. 

the literary relatione of a a ... .,. be a&1d to be 

d1 vl.ible lnto fov aroups _lOb, however, overlap to 80m. 

extent., fhe.e may be briefly deserlDed a. 1'0110_ .-

A. Oommon 8&p or I1terlU7 motUs. 

B. Motifs oommon to a BrOUP of sap •• 
c. case8 of d1reot re.emhlMoe. between individual 

sagas or poema, pos.ibly involving borrowings. 

D. ca.e. where direct reterences are made to eharactera 

in another aaaa. 
When '\hes. grov.pinga are applied to the 11 terary 

relatione at iJiFnar 'MI, we flnd the following .- . 

A. Cogon MA V l.J.HfKl .t1". 

1. ru io,lgUJ' 1'5 fll'l&m covls• 
the exploit. of tbe Ioeland.1o hero, who 1. alao 

frequently a poet, at foreign courts, furnish an e.x.vemel,y 

comLlon motif in the a&gas. .No cI.oubt &N.Oh doe .... were ottell 

greatll uagerated, to lno.reue the import.uce .ot their 

tellow-oountrymen in the qe. and \b. ears of the IcalucU.c 

publio, the readers and aud1 tore ot the tlagaa. ..v8rthel. ••• , 

when reterenoe 18 _de to a 11 terU7 motit in Ioelu41e 

li terature, one 18 not oonoerned with ita hiatorical "ruth 
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but merely Wi~l its ~requenoyas,a moti~. 

In this oase, its frequenoy is such that there 

would be 11 ttle point in traoing all 'the oco&s10ns here 

especially as ~ere .eldom can be any question of d1reot 
, 

literary influence hav1ng been exerted. 'Th1s v1e. is all 

the more attractive, it we aocept that Icelanders who, trom 

neoessity ot trad.e had w be great travellera, would 
, 

inevitably from time to t1me have made their appearance at 
, ' 

courts, espeoially in NorYI8\Y, e.,.en it not to the ex.nt claimed 

in 'the sagas. What would thwJ bave been a generally known 

and eyer pr.sent tact and ~em. in the minds of the saga 

authors would cons.quent17 not ow 1 t8 existenoe to 11 tvary 

influence. 

Oooaaional. 1ntluenoe there would no doubt be, hOW8."er. 

In the oue ot QuaglABa' I.taiI. this ,1n.tluence appears to' be 

unque.tionable and resemblanoe. bet •• en thi. saga and 
'. . . , 

B~vnar 'ag. in the de.oript10na ot the reoeption ot, the 

respeotive heroes at royal court. are too ol.o.e to be 

o.incidental. '. 

In D.1KI&&r ..... .B~orn u-avels to Berny to the oourt 

ot Earl Brio with .. reoommendation trom hi. kin_an,. Slatll 

Porateluson, who is at that t1me, aocorting to the M.p, 
:,., ' ,~ 

resid1q at hi. Moe.u-al property at :aorg~ !he earl 

reoei." •• Bjorn weU!5) In ~fiI' 11M S1a1l1ia aotually 
, -, 

at 'lb.e oourt when GuDnlausr arr~ves an4- SkQli tir." 
recomaeada him to the earl and later at thi. a.me meeting 

.aves him trom the earl'. wrath~6) :SJ~rn II. ~ls.n(7) pOints 
~ 

out ,ha" the author of ~t!rU"Q IMI probably go, ~. idea 

, 
, 
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from B3arnar 8M! of having Sk1)ll .0" .s an In''ermed1ary 

betw.en Barl Eric and Gunnlaugr. Since the aot10n in 

Gw!9l!U&! aa is wppo.ed to take place a fe. years before 

that in Bjqnar 8aB!t. 1 t was reutOnabl. to ulJW1'le til." ~11, 
who had fought on the 81de of Earl Eric at the Battle of 

avold in tn.· year 1000, would atill have been wi tit :Brie 

when Gwmlaugr v1ai ted the earl aoon a.:nerward.8, where •• , 

when Bjorn arrived about :tive years later, Sk4l1 .s baole in 

Ioeland, ." leut acoor4J.ng to IJIEDK 'MI' 

fbere are ... erbal resemblanoe. betW8ll the a" .... -

mentioned ... ne1n SIJmglW' .. 'and that in BjKPtV ... ' 

when P4rlr baa joined Bj~rn at tbe earl'. ooar"; waen '4rbr 

arriye.~ the earl Uk. 131m 1t he knon' "~r, 1n tb. au. 

W&'3 a. he had .. ked Sk411 who Qunnla.ar .s. B36rn recommend. 

'4rlr &II S1aJJ.l had reoommen4ed GuADlaugr, altholl&h 1. 
different ternu,~8) Ho ..... er, at a la'Mr date, •• _ ... 1 Galla 

P4rlr 'to hi. p.r •• enee aDd. a.&: ... tber he kne" Bjorn Md 

wlQ' 8Jal1,t."ah01lld ... ea. B~~ra.'''' "b~"'~ iNrh::::)Ifti ... 

Bjorn uc1 'the. a.a the earl 1n 1IurD .. ' ... 'iion oonoern1nc 
B30rn-.... and provide. the an_I" h1JlaeU. " We read, 1-, 

"01'1.,. 1IIdt1. hd! 'tel' noc1a1tapur1 ept1r huer_ 

gaull mall" 3161'11 er. Bold. aectr j arl. 'orlr .-1"1 harm' 

er DQ xy113 ... etra.,(9) . 
In CI!.WQlEa .. , on the othtr baD.d, 1t ls,tbe . 

earl who uk. the que'tioD. about Gwml-.r'. age an4 

Gunnlaugr replie •• 

'Jar1 l81"i •. : ••• ala hve gamall mall" ertu, 

talend1nsrt. 0Wmlau,sr svara.r • 'Jilt .. nt lt3An ....... ,. 
seg1l" haDn.i (10) 
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The verbal similari ~ here can scaroel7 be 
coincidental and mus~ almost certainly be dae to the 

literary in:nuence ot jJ!l'!!e[ ... upon Gl!BQlIMg 'tA. 
It is worth noting in pa.ssing also that when 

Gunnlaugr arrives at the earl f s court, he is accompanied. 

by a oertain Au~unn 'es!&£B[!@[, possibly a Norwegian, 

reterred to in tax.,e.l. 19M! probably aore correotly u ' 

.A.u~ tl.~ar&V!Y.".~ll) This Aubunn .. DO_ to the, .arl~ 
In I~KP¥ sMat when Bjtirn arr1"e. at 'the court of 1C1ng 

01at}l2) he 1s also accompanied. by _ AuOwlrl, thi. time 

8U1"1Utaed llIa\t.klk, and hailing from the V~k. fhere 1. ot 
oour.e no que.tlon of th1s Autun 'being 14ent1oa1 with hi. 

name.ake mentioned. in •• 911MB! MA, mere it 1s 01e&l'17 
stated (13) that he 18 "the _. u the ODe .8I1tion.4 1n 

LN4e,la RA, although 'this 00814 be an 1nterpo1atlon~ 

HO"Y", 1 t i. po •• ibl. that the author ot 0lyml1¥.Q .... 

reading in IJKDK .. ot Aueman 'lJAklii"i ac~ng 
D~orn into the pre.ence ot JC1ng Olaf, 4ec14e4 to aake the 

other Aubwm. whOa hit kne" ot tl'Oll LMaa... RA. the 

eoapanlon ot ~ whee he visl te4 Jarl ble~ 

In ad.d1t1on, ' ......... 111 BJM2ltE MR'that. betore 

Bjorn1ett I1ng Olaf to re1Rlrn to leelaa4, the la1Jter sa .... 
him all elaborate doak, Mi9&&ll YlDM4I!14) In QlMLIlUD!. 
BA, 1 t 18 told 'Ilhat, after Iwmlau.gr had. "01 ted a poem 

in hi. honour to King lithelreel ot Bngla.nd, the klng _"e 

h:la as a reward tor -. po_ ·.:urla".aJd.kkju sldJm4regna 
1 .. bes1aam a1c1nnwa ok ~ , akaut 1"11 ___ !15) 

There .e_ 11tll. "'b" that "thla inoident 18 elm ..... " 
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:trom King Olaf's gU, of It. cloak _ B~arn in i.1Kn&E .... 

Thls becomes all the more certain when 1mo IIllbeequent history 

ot the .0 cloaks is oonsldered, as will be referred ... to later 

in this ohapter. 

GU,. of oloaks, norda, ringe, .'c. ~ torelsn 

potentatea to Icelanders, Whether poeta or oth&nli1 .. ~ lUI . 

rew&t"48 for their verses or _rv1ces or merely as marks ot 
f'rlendsh1p, are oommon enough in tM ..... ud direot 

cormeoUons bait.en one and 1ihe other reterence ot thls 

kind would be few. )'or instance, in lJ~IAK ... it 1. 

stated that • 

wh1nn at_ daB 10la·1f}At &1rikr 3ar1 aula a6DnU1l 
ainum 80m ddt- .1' ~. tU 1 o~rua1on_~ bsIul sat 
B1rn! &\lllhl"1ng )'arm. er .~d haalfa .ark ek nau .. baDn .. t 

}'ul _skleika Oi118. ok Skula frp.da .ina. 'or41 cat 
. bann ward godan srlp at 1mebla launum". (16) 

In 'the much 1ater lBleU, ;tAStE ~mll"'Y 
'orlei1'r oomposea a. 1\&:'12. far Kiug SVe:1lm J'orkbeard ot 

:Denmark, &8 '~lr ... '\0 do for Barl Brio. !he k1a8 aDd all 

1lho.. tbat heard. prai_d both the. poem and 1 U reol"'ioo. 
!hen in words not 'Wll.ik. til.,.. 1n i.1NiJi1t ... • 

• Koauosr p;t Porleift. .... ~ial&\UIU1I hrUc ~, 
or atc$b 1691'1£, ok )tat .,.arif, ex- til. k_ h4lt -Ft &Ulla, ok 
baa balm leu,gi _.0 841' va-a •• (11) 

filere 1. um\eniU1. n_h1eAe8 bare wblob. ~ 

d.enote 11_raI7' iDtlua.. bllt .. U&1.l.7 • .,. wse from a 
oOllmon use o~ set phr ... _ 1n .tan4&rd ououalJWtaoea. 

IMP". MA. & 1& .... sap. which baa borrowed 1 ts 

motifs from more 'than. one .ouro. and baa par'tloularly been 
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shown to have been influenced by ~ppllqgS "SI,(18) has 

1t1 thin the space of' a couple ot pages two cases ot royal. 

or princely gif'ts to Flnnbogi, but in neither case a. a 

reward tor a poem. First from Earl HAkon ot Rlabir • 

'Jarl gat honum gullhring }1ann, er st6a mork, ok 

sk1kkju, inn bezt .. grip, ok veri ~at t1gnum manni aam11ig 

gj~t ~t ~iggja •• (19) 

secondly f'rom King J~n ot areece, preawnably John I 

Tzlm1sces, Emperor ot Byzantium (969-97 6) • 

'xonungr gat J'1nnboga 8'1l1hring, er st~ 't1u aura, 
.ver~ ok 8kj6ld, ina beztu griPl~(2~) 

A t the same time, the k1ng- lengthened 'innbogi t ,. 

name and oalled him ,lnnbog! inn £.IJIIIQ. 1'hi8 ls reminiscent 

of King Vald!:narr's gift to Bjltrn ot the sword BBrinsr I 

'Pui var Bi6rn siaan kappl kaU~r ok kendr wid 
heraa sitt •• (2l) 

A.s was mentioned earlier, 1t1ng Olaf later gave Bj&rn 

'skickiu vandada'. There are therefore reasons tor thinking 

that '1mbeD 1M! has in the quoted paasages been infiuenoed 

bl' 1l3&rnti£, ,IIBAS !hls apreausion is strengthened when one 

compare. the following add! Uon&1 paasage from 11rmbtA .... 
• 1 th two quoted earlier trom 13!!.JlA¥ eMIl and ClBWIW .... 

'Xonungr 88fJ1r • 'Hversu p.mall maar ertu?' 

J'lnnbogi .egirl 'Bk em m1 'tjMvetra gamall. t. (22) 

It i. perhaps proper alao to quote here the 

oontiDUation ot the passage in this context trom 2a~auc, 1111 

topther with a passage in another place ln Ungbm INI •. 

In ~fWS. IfYa, Earl Eric replies I 

• "a t let ek um melt', seg1r j arl, tat l"4 verlJ1r 
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e181 annarr~ 6. tjan. f Gunnlll.l.l8I". XDIBl t1 .. ok heldr l~ • 'B1~ 

m6r engra torboena,' seg1rhann, 'en b1a "r h.ldr.t.~23) 
In Unnbosa aMi, 1n an exchange between 4ltr "KklJlibt awl 

F1nnbog1',4ltr aaks I 

• • e~a hverau gamall maar .rtu1 t I'innbog! .ec1r ." 
'Ek fml •• Ytj4n Teua. t . 4lfr _1:'1 I 'Vertu 81&1 annana 

.eytjin ,veua 3atnmik1U ok sterkr 88m Wert. t Finnbog! 

aegir " 'Pat er aem verlr "til )t6, .nda aun1A1 dauar ,,1'. It (24) 

One can ~ doubt the dependence here ot 11Mlle. 
'MI on <iW'.m4_ HA and pe •• lblythrough 'the latter on 

lUarnar,,,8m. In "the ear11er quoted , .... age. ooneermng 

the Bitt of a .ring and a nord and the value .f the .I'iag, 

dependenoe on ijlEBIE aMI •• em. more dire.t. 
Other e.ample. of' gift. bytorelp )"r1no.. to 

Iceland.ere could be adduced. here, bu.t the above are att1clent 
to iUuevate the point. 

2; DEiHl _ 4DM "., • 
. Dream., 8ome"Umes acoompu1ed 1>3 vers •• , are o.f 

frequent oocurrence ill the aapa ad may .xhibi t similarl tl.e 

and tollow a reaular pattern, wi ~ut it balDs )"osslble to 

di.oernliterary relatloUlUps with any 08rtainV. ,by are 

a 11 terary device au.1 table to a npar.ti tlous 868 ud serve 

an admirable purpose. They foreteU u4 tore8h"" tu ....... 
events, 1ntrocmce u. elemat. of I17s".ry ad the 8\IPU'D&"ural, 
generate excitement and antioipation in tbe reader or 

listener and altogether add ado,.en" "0 111. story_ !hell
ohiet purpose 18 perhaps w imbue the tale. wi th "he 'sen.. ot 
ta"., of 8om.thins asa1n." whiGh "be hero..,. and 4o.s, 
val1an117 t1gb"" aome1111nc whioh, usp11e hi. na1a-.no., is 
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inescapable. _ The reader knows what will inevi tab17 happen, 

all the more so as the mean1ng of the dream is trequently 
, ' 

interpreted minutely for him. What he 18 interested 1n is 

principally not what will happen, but how it w11l happen~ 

The author of the saga thus d1splqs his skill in completing 

the pa 1rtern of the 8tory, of which the dream torms an 

important 8trand. 

-In lUarnar sMI dreams are mentioned on tour •• parate 

oooasions and on the lut "two oooaslone are illustrated by 
_ I 

verses, two ot the finest in the 8&fP1.. 

ill the dreams are 81 ther ,by Bj orn hiln.elt or 

ooncern him. On the first oooaslon, h. has b.en 8'U.yinc 

with his aunt P4rhUdr and her husban~ Arn6rr. When Bjorn 

1s about to leave, 16rhl1dr tells him 1hat he should not 

cross Beruv:tkrhraun exoept as one o~ a parv of .. eln .en, 

beoaus. she has dreamt that '6r~r wOuld aabullb him there. (25) 

Bjorn Ignores her adYioe but She sends reinforoements atter 

him 3uet t.he aame in the shape of her hU8band. and .1sht 

othere., In the 8 ... ent th. ambush tai18. 
, ' , 

- ' 

,.' , !he rem.aiD1ng 'ihree oooaslons relate to dr8IW8 by 

(, Bjorn him.elt. In the tlrst 0 .... , he baa been s",,~nc with 
,-

-"-, ... -

a oertain woman named 1orbJorB, who had invited htm t,or ~e 

.ake 01' tr1en4sh1p. On ihe third n1sht he had ori~ out 

In his sle.p and, when he woke up, 'the houew1.t. aalt~ h1a 

what he ha.d dre.t, and wb1 he had or1ed out in such a way in 

his ltle.,. B3ol"n rep11ed '\bat 1" had ... ed w him 'that 81& 

men were a'tUok1nc h1na ud. tha" 18 ... 1n d.1re need of 

asei.tan.e. Porbjorg 'then make. 'the ourious r.ply that 'they 

. wen lB. fl''''' 'tetch •• of men', who were e ... ill7 dispo •• d 
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towards him and ahe advises him not to go anywhere until 

they had made sure ~~at there was no hindranoe to hi. 30urney 

or no one.was lyine in wait for him or at le~et he should 

roturn a different way from the one he came. Bjorn promises 

to do as ahe says and take the other road but of course takes 

the ahortest wa:t hom.e just the same. On the way he is 
0, 

anbuahod by '6r~r and five other men. Bjorn kills one ot 
his assailants and the others give up the attaCk.(26) . 

. Goorgia Dur4xsud Kelohner points out (27) that .this -

dream is a rarity in that the six men who Bj6rn drea.'!lt were 

attacklne him are themselves described as -tetches ot men-, 

This is extremely unusual sinoe the tetoh or ~lgj. is 

normally in the she.pc of an animal and, sinoe these are 

attacking fetches, it would be reasonable to expect them to 

be in the ehape of wolves, G.D.Kelo~r does mention, 

however,(28) that in g!SlA IIBa G~sli dreams shortly betore 
his death that he 1s attacked by many men, the leader of whom, 

who was howling a great. deal, appeat'Eid to be wearing a. wolf's 

head.. This was then apparently a fetch 1n human shape apart 
from hie wolf's head. (29) 

There are numerous oases of attaoks by wolves in 

dreams. To mention only two, there is first Gisli 

Porg&utsBOn'& dream in Rl1bm:ta sua, where he dl'ettma that 

he was attaoked by many wolves and was hard. put to deal. with 

thea. (30) Purth~r, in llroRl&8N'lonl 'Ma, Belg1 ])roplaugareon 

has an evil dream, orying out in his ale.p, and, being asked. 

what he had dre&J:1t, subsequently say. that he and. hi. brother 

had been attacked by eighteen or twenty wolve.. ae'i. 
\ ,1 

warned that be will be ambushed and he i& advised to avoid 
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the ~~r by 3ta.yi~ wi tIl the person warnine him. rtolgi 

al'lOWCrS thg:t he will travel 0.0 he had intended. lifo to: do; (31) 
.,', < • ~ 

Doth these drcans have eo~e anuloeY'to !3jorn'ad.ream . ( .~ ...., 
mentioned above, except that the o.ttackins tieures are in the 

sha,e of l:cn and not I:cn in the sha:,e of wolve:::. nelgits 

dre~~, which Q.D.Kelchner does not mention amongst the 

examples she gives, is the closer in analogy. Like Bjorn ' 
• 

he criea out in hls sleep, 13 asked ~l~t he has dre~~t, ls 

warned ot a.mbucb.: and. is ad.vised to a.void the danger, which 
.-

advice he chooses to ignore, wit.'1 t'atal results in He1g1's 
, .. 

c2.se, alt."lough not in Bjorn's. There ls the further analogy 

that Bjorn had. stayed t.'1ree nlg.1t].ts with Porbj8re and on the 

t:lird nic:ht hs-..i,h::.:1 t!lEl" evil dream o..nd cried out in his sleep. 

It is said. that on t.'le night ,.,hen Helgl had his evil dream." 

~n~ cried out in his aleep, he had woken up three times in 

that one night. Hei~arnr:a RiG and Droplmgargona SIS, 

like lUarn?r n:l.t?, are recl:oned ec.rly sagas wi t."l I!gll!an1B1 

sal~ the earliest ot the three. C .. 
In the next chapter ot the saga it is told that 

13j&rn had gone to stay with his sister and. had been there 

tor three nights. (32) Eyery night he dreamt what seemed to 

h1!J to be of im:[)ortance. Detore they parted, his sister 

asked him what their contents had been and he told her in . 
the remark~ble vorse, tDraum' dreym~t nv Nauma·,etc. (Ver •• lO~ 
that he had. dreamt, in"efteet, that he would be put in 

da."1.ger ot his lite, both his banda would be bathed in blood, 

swords would be broken and his own sword, tamous M'ler1ngr, 

'wOuld be reddened in h1~ihan~.f)t' It is ~ot 'recorded .nat 
" . 

'(I ~" > " ' 

his sister said 1n reply to this but, on the way"home, Bjorn 
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is attacked again by l'~r~r, this time 1Vith nine followers. 
,,' • < 

Bjorn receives several. wounds but narrowly man9.ges to esoape 

after killlng two ot his attackera with a single spear-throw. 

Finally, on tho mornine ot his death, Bjdrn tells 

his wite P~~s t..~at he had been troubled by dreams the night 

before and that he had otten dreant in such a tashion but 

t!lat this one was the worst of' all. P4rdis warns him that 

he should not go abroad that d&y since his enemies were all 

about hill.. IIe repliea in toneD reminiscent of' Cesar's 

reply to Calpurn1a I IEcki let ek drauma ra)'a f'orum minum.· 
, 

She warns him aga1n and once more asks him what he has dreamt 
.. 

about. ITe rep11es in another rCr:Iarlcable verae, 'Vnndr er et 

eoki benndir-, etc. (Verso 34), in whioh he speaks ot 
·prophetie 9:.ts1r eiving him a sign and ot the helmeted 

valkyrie ot God calling him hone in every dream. In vain 

his wif'e trie3 again to dissuade him trom leaving the house 

~~dhe departs to his death.(34) 
, , 

. Dream verses and dream women are not rare in Old 

Norse 11 terature but the greatest ooncentration ot them is 

to be' found in GIsla aaca. In this saga. we read of the ",1'10 

dream women, the better and the woree, who conatarl'tly came 

to G!sli in his dreams. Partioularly it is said on one 

ooous10n that G~sli dreamt that the better woman came to him. 

Shonppeared to be riding on a grey horse and aeked him to 

go with her to her house and he accepted t.~at otter, she 

saying lnter t!'lat he WOUld. go and dwell there 1n wealth 
. , 

and prosper! ty when he died. Then he awoke and uttered 

'three verses related to what he had dreamt. (35) In the t1r~t 
. ot these (Verse 25 ot glgl& sag), Gis1i apeaks ottbe woman 
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. '!~ 

who asks him to ride home with her on her grey horae. 

'Helm bau~ me~ s6r ainum 

. saum-lUQkk. gr4,um blakki, 

•• •• •• •• •• 
• • • • .• lofakreyti riOa.-

In these linea G1a11describeo hirllJelf as lofskreyt1r. 

e. kenning £or Q. scald. This rO!:linda one vi rldly of the 

valkyrie of God who in Verse 34 of D,lurl1ar §f+a:s • 

'heim or huerium drauml 

hlalm ta.lldinll bydr skalldl', (36) 

Both,verses indicate the approaching death ot the 
poet and both have a curious mixture of heathen and Ohristian 

beliet with a female figure, well epitomized as a 'valkyrie 
of Godd, inviting the poet home to another world atter death, 

The contents of the three verses in iSsla s~ are ~tioularly 
poignant, having regard. to G1eli t s unhappy and desperate 

situation as a hunted outlaw but grandeur as well as 
" 

Simplicity are also present in Bjorn's verse, perhaps even 
to a greater extent, as the tension slowly builds up and 
the tale approa,ehas its 1nevi table and tragic oluuiI.a; It i. 

generally agreed that Qig., 11£% 1s later than ~jl£Dl£ 'lSI 
and it also seems likely that these partioular verses in 

Gisl' gag are not genuine, although this is a matt~r tor 
dispute. There is theretore every likelihood that Verse 25 ot 
villa '10 has been influenced. by Verse 34 ot 1L1mN: 'IA. 

particularly as it seemB fairly evident, as will be reterred 

to below, 'that ~ja.rnar saa has influenoed Gill! ' ... in at 
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least two other ~laoes. 

When prophetic d~31£ are oonsidered, the three 

women co~e to mind who appeared to PoratoiTh' StOu-Hallsson 

in his ~~ee dre~ua before he died. In eaoh ot these dreams 

one of the women s:poke a verse and the p"rport of the dreams 

was to prophesy his death at the hands of his Irish thrall. (37) 
l10re appro!'>rin.te pcrhal's Q.re Gla'l.unvor's words in Verse 27 

of A tlar.l~, ,when she tells her husband. Gttnnarr of her dream, 

prophetio of his death. S:le dreamt th!l.t de<!d. women had 

come thore that night., They wished to ohoose him and invited 

h1m to their benches. She deolared that he W:.l8 now parted 
" from his ~!01L (aflion or~nar ~6r d1.oir")~ Gunnarr agrees 

that thia meana that ho has only a ahort while to live, but 
it is now too late to change his Plano.(38) He is, in other 

words, jus't as:f'a"ted as Bjorn we when he drear.1t of the 
, . 

·valkyrie of G01" inv1tine him home on tho night betore his 

death and apoke ot ·prophetic d!sir- giving hi~ a sign. 

Neither Gunnarrnor Bjorn can ohange their intention to go 

tor~~, althoueh they know t~at they are inevitably going 

towards their deaths. 

It is oharaoteristic of t~o drea.:ns 1 ... '1 Jjjarnlr 81&1 

th~t they all warn of 1m~end1n~ ~~neer or ~eath to the hero 

of the angn. they do not for~tell the future in a general 

aenoe, as in Porstelnn t s dream in ~lnnlau~ ~~(39) and in 
, (40) 

G1;l~rUn' a drca.\1 ot her tour husbands in LfHdsd,a 5W. 

alt!lou3h these also foretoll death to a certain extent, but 
not that of the dreamer. The dreams in lU...lY'!l..!.r 81&1 may, 

however, be regarded as typical of saga. dreams, in 'the 
. > 

atmosphere that they oonvey_ 
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3. !arni,nr,: !!OTJen. 

Closely linked with the motif of the dream is that 

ot the warning woman, frequently found in tllO sagas.· It is, 

of course, also l'ossible·on·occaaions for the person giving 

the warning to be a man instead. 

In Bj~ar ~aga there are thr~e instances of a 
warning being given, each time by a woman. Two of these 

instanceo have already been mentioned above in connection 

. wi th dreams. These are when P6rhildr warna 2jorn not to 

cross Beruvikrl'lraun \Vi thout a strong party of followers 

and Porbjorg warns him not to return home the way he came or 

else to make sure tl'Ua.t no one WQ.6 lying in wa1 t for him. 

The third instance occurs when P4r3r rides to H6lmr 

to invi ta Bjorn -to como and stay wi t!l hi14 tor the winter. (41) 

It is said that 1'6r~r spoke with f'air words. P6rd!s, Bjorn' 8 

mother, was present and she w.rllod Djorn, telling him that 

tile smoother P~r~r talked the falser he would think and that 
" .. H . . 

Bjorn should not trust him. Arngeirr, Bjorn' a father, who 

througllou'~ th.e saga does not display a great deal of 

in·telligcnco, opposud his wifo and argued that :3jorn· should 

go and that P4r~r could be believed. the result was that, 

as usual, the warning goes unheeded, andlljorn went to stay 

wi t~:l r~r~r, wi th u:~1.appy rosul to. 

1101f Heller in his ·~}.e t.~temrieohe Da£stelluM 
§Oar Frau in de.:'l lala..Yld;ers§S§!! (42) lists instances of warnings 

in the sagao and pOints out that t:lese conform' to a pattern. 

~he wartlin3 ot dangtjr or that aome'thing .,111 go wrong is 
1 

tollowoJ. s'tra.ig.'1ta.W"'IlY by 1 ts rejectlo!l. The person who is 

warned evidently ,feels that h~ will display nak:ne8s
l
i£, he 
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takes heed ot the warnlng. Accordingly he Mer.gards 1 t and 

plunges straigh"t into misfortune. Like the dream motlf wlth 

whioh 1 t 1s 80 often linked, 'the purpose of the warning' mot1t 

is to inorea.e the hero'. sta.ture and to introduoe an 

element ot 'ten. ion 1nto the story. 

aeller(43) also draw. attention to the number ot 

0&". where the woman who gives the warning only appears 1n 

the saga in thl. partioular 80ene' and tor this one objeot; 

This 1. the 0 .... w1 til both P6rhildr and Porbj arB In 1,1arnar 

!!!la, al1mough it is not eo obvious in the oase ot P6rhlldr, 

Bjorn's aunt, who has quite a lot t. say tor herself. In 

tact, betore her actual dream, she had been anxious tor '. 
Bjorn,' s safety and had pressed her son Port1nnr upon h1m. 

4. :J;ht 'lilif :take. ht.! e!lRlY" head w1~ 111m. 

Atter P4r~r h&4 alain Bjorn. he wok his victim'. 

head and bound 1 t to hla aaddle-.tra.P, letting it hang by 

hi. Saddl.e.(44) He then rode otf with it thua; 

Grett1.r suffered a :tate somewhat similar to that of 

Bj orne Atter he had been .lain, Porbjorn Onaull 8vuclc oft" 

hi. head and deolared ~t he would take it away with him, 

a. he would then be able to olaim the price that had been 

put upon It~45) Whether he tled it to his saddle.strap or 

not 1s not recorded. It'1s sald. however, that he and hi. 

companions p~es.rv.d it in aal~ throQShout the winter. (46) , 

In 16Ij:bE2Im .. ' .... , we read tha~ when 'orgeirr 

Ii4varason ... alain. • POrarinn orei hj ~ h9.tu.~ at Porse1ri ok 
hat~1 ! brott mea •• 1':- (41) Lawr, when '4rarinn rode aou'bll, 

'ha.nn hat~l h91\la Porpirs i bels v1b sl&glllar .,1" Ul ,-ti. 

8181"8 e~s.- (48) on the other hand 1n the version of thl. 
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story which 18 related in Url£1.l1' 'f6tlE in IW6,Vifill1nga SARI. 

the follow1ng Is told of P6rar1nn I • ok hj6 h&nn at 'orgeir1 

hqf'u~lt Qk halOl aeO s&r tU E7ja1'jar~ar ok 1~1 l'at ~'8&1t, 
er hann kom he1m •• (49) Comb1ning the two vereions we have a 

treatment of 'orge1rr's head whioh accords w.1th both. that 

given to B3orn's head and to that of Grettlr. Since 

IO.~.i!E' IIB!A 18 acoounted one of the earllest of' 'the 

sagas and P6rar1aa )4tta.: 18 recard.ed aa late, 1t is po.slble 

~t ~.;bmm " .. hu 1n:nuenced B3N'W 8141 in this 

rep.td and probable 'that the a441t1onal treatment meted out 

to 'orce1rr'. he&4 in l6EIE6Ai tAit£ 1s derived from iEI~tll ..... 
Hewrthele., the motU 1s ver,- eommon and. 1t. 

repeated appearanoe Deed not be traoed back to direct 

influence ot one saga on another. Nordal oomment.(50) 

that it eeems probe.ble that 1. t 1s of :tore1sn or1s1n and th1s 

.. s~pt1on 1& .lent 8llpport by the hot that 1 t appears in 

both IIIlt.fjMn111 INa and l!&kHi 'MI'. both of whioh 

oGmpUatione are derived trom toreign orll1Dala. 
In ","MNJll41 MAt. Odd.gelr Qanlkl slays :su.n.ment. 

• S~~&n t4k Od4selr ~fub Burnaments log batt 'ritl .1"'lar .6r 
og rele , tLmd brVels og konunpd.4"tur og twit )'eta ~1I1r . 

S1a11e~ in WnM..... PilreJa at Bern Wl. 

:Plena Vald1mara80n and. cu.". edt hi. b4ta4. !hen we' rH4 I 

'H4 88usr :P1lrekr k~ t11 .~. heeta ok het1r hotul 
;llJrek. Val.41mar •• onar ~ hen41 etr ok knttil' vi. a.(DU"., 

elaatUar ok r~1r ~ 80.U le111.' (52) 

One of Ute earll •• t eiampl.. of th1. motif, ... howeTer, 

ls .. *» 'be foUDd. in OEA1Ytlll ItA, where 1 t 1. nlated I 
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• Nu uard l'ar hardr bardag1 . ok' 111181 langr adr • 
\. \ 

lJelbrlgd1" 3al.l. fellr ok all t hans ;torun.Ttl. en Slgurdr 3&11 
let festa hof'ud l'eirra vld alagalar tl1lt.8fDt18 eer". (53) 

Qrknli£ip.m!. alA an,d l6atbrot?~ra .ao are bOth 

reckoned to be very early and to date from about 1200 and 

one of t...'leae ma;y have influenced the other directly, 

eepeoially when one not.s the wording • vid alagalar til 

aptis serttot the one and 'vi~ 8l~ar s4r til f,giIti8 

aiga s;ns. of the o~r. 

Aa mentioned above, influence of lJSl1lgyeiJa IMI. or, 

tor that matter, AtWl1na ua on IJIrnKlMI 18 possible, 

bu. t the actual word. in the latter 8arga, • Pordur -.ok hohd. 

Biorna, 08 batt v1d alar aier l1et ):'ar ha.Dga vid 80d.ul sinn", 

have ra.ther more ,in oommon with those quoted above from 

iarlplS1i!48 .".. 
'Whether this motU' appeared. in the .. 1188&8 when' 

they were firet composed or ltlether it was interpolated 

la.r f'rom a t'ore!&n Bourae, perhaps ~. ''M' 
oannot def1nitely be determ1ned, but the latter nllQ' 'bet 

judged unlikely. , 

~e motif may still be ot forelgn origin but yet 

not be purely 11 ter&l7 ~ There is no rea.son Yl.lY' Icelanders 

and other Scandinavians' in the servioe ot ~e Greek Bmperor 

or the Grand Princes in Ruesia ~ no", .i tiler haTe observed 

person&l.ly or learned of what may well have been a t&1rl1' 

oommon practioe in Southern landa, whereby the severed head 

of an enemy' b.e..... atrophy, a symbol ot victory, .omething 

that might be tuh1b1tud througi'lltJu1i the oountryside and thus 

dem.onertrate the apparent wper10ri ty o:t the 81~er. Nen ot . 
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this practice could have been brought to Iceland and later 

it could have been adapted as & saga-motIf. 

To conclude, one can distinguish two stages 'of 

the motif. The first and probably ~le older 1s the 

fastening of the head to the saddle-strap, as in F6,tb£9'~EI 

sil~. Qrknf!y!o&i\ a"c:a, :BJNnif sMB, &\tlM~a IItfmJ and. 

l10re~§ 'IG!. This does not give ~~e impression of being 

specifically Norse. 

. 1'hen in l§rwn§ "'"ill: and also in Q£,ttis '1& 

we have the seoond stage, the preservation ot the head in 

salt throughout Winter. This refinement Is 1. &1l 

probability Ioelandio in origin and a direot lIterary 

relation between the two re;terences is most likely. 

Quite a different motit relating to the severing 

of an opponent's head 1s tha.t found. in D4£tfar !I!6I.~_e.ldt~54) 
and gatti; 'wi'5) where a mound,-dweller 119 slain and his 

head cut off and placed by his th1gh. This appears to be 

exclusively aCGociated with the laying of ~&!I. and. 1s 

evidently quite u.~oonneoted with the motif just discussed • 
. , 

!he ~6abAM or "blow of· ell_e- 1s also of fairly 

tre<J.1lent occurrence, ullJUail.:r cons1s't1ng ot the sluh1ns off 

ot one'. opponents' bQ"ocka, naturally enoUSh trom the rear; 
Hence the Dame B1".n'",o the now, sinoe 1 t would be iJlpUed 

. tha.t the 'rioUa had. Men dnek in the aot of running away. 

In IUWK ... 'f~r .. ant to promi •• Bjorn that 

he would -hun hoggua klu hoWe, but through a s11p of the 

tongue reterred to 1." a. akl8ld.s hoM" ~ ,6) La tar 1M read • 
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• Uu. er }'ad sag't ad Pordur hie:; t:11 BiorwJ, 08 beyt a.t honum 

1'1ohnappana, og tellur :alom 1'&.- (57) In thle o&se, '6rbr 
oertainly .truck :Bjorn from behind but there was no quenion 

o:t ~'1. latter rleeing. :B30rn _s surrounded. by hi's enemi.s, 

Hverel,y wov.n4ct4, 80 muoh indMd. that ho •• usbl. w a1and 

arld ... o1d18e4 to GODtlw. the t1eh1 on hi. leM... Bj&1"I1 

Bot no 41 ..... from tile now ea4 Nrer 80 hODO'Ur. !he blow 

was a .oa.rdly on. u4 de ....... 4 the tent "'iIbSiM rather 

~~fMi·. 
. 1J.IIl\K... theret.. 1- an .... 'dOll in tn.1. 

Nap •• ". In "'-'let l)aW~N1M\k veralon ot U'Hla.OD .. 
'orm6br Kol~8614 d.Mlt '\be p~' \\flo bad mooked. at 

the W'OWld.ed. tollowers of nne Olaf a klfallkc ... he ~4 to 

go. • Pat h988 kOll " bale!"', ok hj6. harm. at boDUJl, bAG. 
)ljohn.a.Ppana.- (,a) . 

, , 

In iiJJJ,tWK .. ,val41 8Wl"Pr1 ... the Yik1nc S6"1 
, ' 

at Aigh'_ '.4val41 hj~ .. 0 ~1 '11 86- Ok at hoUWI 'bU. 
, ' -

l'jfknapJ4'lH'·.':~' l..1ddIL1-* veraioa e44a ·ok va.r ,..t 
__ ~!'9) In iI.II49t~.1UiI JOkull and PONte1ml, the 

Ilona o~·~, pu'r-.a.e ''Wle evildoer, PorgSar. ·"r~ 
hlj6p uD4all t11,~. JQltuU kom* ... nw, at nv'lt 

t4k t11 ha48' ok at )'Iat, .1' BU, erm ]tat rir:u l'j61mapptd"l'dr 
b4lJir, aUt vi. MJchl.ut •• (60) 

~ moUt 18 nO" eont1ned to 'lb. Sapa of 

Ioelanders, but &leo ••• m. to be tOWMl 1a 0Mt1lmll ... 
In 'Kpla !iii tk aAua. MAr and Itr'a:tA have done Rne1 Ur .. 

crave Wl'O~. H. ~ •• thu .. 4 *87 .'Map' to oro .. a 
river. MAr ,.t. aero •• bat, u llratn Is abo", to 'toll_ h1a, 

ttkoaa l'81r HDel'ir at ok h~ IIr&tn fruaa , l'~4lmapP'" 
(61} 

ok t.llr bann vi' .1' ~It. '., Sln08, ho .... r. 1\ 1e DO' 
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said that the buttocks were taken ott, this may not properly 

be a kl4mh9sg and is perhaps not oonneoted with the other 

cases., 

, Influenoe ot one ot these sagas on the other is 

not excluded but neither is there any real reason to as~e it. 

The motif' is general enough and aeems likely to be Soandinavian 

in origin. ,The interesting thing about its ~cou.rrenoe in 

i.1arna,r saa is that, wherea.s normally the kll@h§M bri1'l«s 

shame W tile reoipient, in that oa .. the shue rebounda onto 

"\he donor. 

The combat ot father and son wi ih each other, 

without both parties being aware ot tne true relationship, 

i. one of the most wIdespread motifs in literature and may 

truly be termed international. Ita moat famau. example. 
are the contlicts between l1Ildebrand and lIadubrand in 'the 

ijlldMbr!S,4!11ed, Odysseus and ~elegonos in the Greek legend, 

Sohrab and llustem in the Persian tale and CUchulainn and 

Oonl&1 in the Irish story. In allot these cases exoept 

that of oqsseu8 and tel.gonoa it 1s the father that al8¥8 

the son. 

There are many other examples, 80me where the father 

sl~a the son, others where 'the ta~ler him.elf is the victim 

and a third category where a fatal result does not ooour, 

owing to mutual reoognition in t1me. These are well 

dooumented in various places and it is not necessarl to g1 ve 
. . , (~) 

&n1 general r.sum~ of ~~em here. " 
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Some account must be given, however, of the 

employment of the motlf in Ieelandio literature. In· 

BJarnar saga, Ko1ll, supposedly the son of P6rbr, but who 

Bjorn had hinted was aotual1y his aon, takes part 1n the 

final attack on Bjorn. 
'Peir sooktu hann na a. fast, og Eingi me1r enn 

Colli~ iiom mallti, tast 8Ekir ~ mig J dagKolli "1cir 

Biarn, E7 veit eg huor3wn J er ad )tyrma .e1B1r hann, 80 er og 

.eigir Biorn Moder l'yn mun }-etta t1flr 1'1g hat .. 1&gt, ad J'u 
akillder mier hardaav. &4coftiU .... 7t&, Enn aia 1'1kiunet Eg ad. 

annad aun }tier. betur siet1d, .rm attYO's1Dn. Kolll .e1B1r, :17 

)tyki mer )'u }tad .neama sact hata et mie:r e:r noolau' nndi • 

vid 1'ig, og-)tegar seingur· Kolll burtt og hltttir adltoknizme,' (63) 

. AooonUngly •• have her. the ta~er-aon oombat 

· where the father i8 aware of the relaticuhip but the eon 

is Dot, 1'he .on, however, on being advi.ed ot the Vue 

a1 tuatioD, iuediate17 desists from attaoldng his tather and. 

.teps aaiele, 

fhe ca.. ls 0 theni.. in L1Il.M'&ua MD- wh1ob. 
probably date. trom the early tour .... nth oentury, where .. 

tind. the .oli~ • ...,1Je in Old lora. litera .. ture of a son 

killing hi. father in auoh a oont.at. Jokull, the 80n ot 

B\li and a lo:rwegian ciant ••• t )'riOI', arrive. in Ioeland aft' 
pre.ent. him.elt to hiatather. ~i "tR ••• to aomowleAge 

him .. a hi. son but oball.np. him to a .... tlinB mate to 

pro.,. •• hi" claim. Jola&ll Me.pt. wl th reluotanoe., In the 

ensuing oontellt, whioh 18 a "1.7 .tr.nuou. one, 1111 1. finall)' 

brought to a ~all aD4 n .. l..... in~u.r1.. from 1 t which are 80 

.eriou. that he die. three ...,.. later. It 1. then aid that 
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-Jokl1 ~~tt1 vark s1tt 8V' 1llt, at hann raia ~egar ! brut" 

ok t1l skips, er bd1t var suar 'Eyrarbakka, ok t6r ~ u~ 
um sumari t.- (64) " 

Th1s meeting ot J okull and 1341 ha.s theretore more 1n 

oommon wi tn that 'of 'Odysseus and T.legono8~ Vlho alao oomea 

froa-a.bro&4 'to an island to 8113 his tather, than with 'that ot 

Hildebrand and h1s son. Except that '\he outcome is rever •• d, 

there is also grea.t similari tl with the story ot Ouchula!nn 

and his son. Jolalll, Telegonos and OUohula1nn'. son eaoh 

have mothers ot supernatural origin, who eaCh .end 'their son 

to.eak hi. father, each of Whom livea on an island. AD haa 

been 'pointed out, it is likely that there 1s a 010 •• oonneotion 
, .' .. 

between the Irieh and the Icelandio story and indeed there are 

~ther traces' of Irish intluence in lJll»,aien 1.£65) 

Other than '\hat the general motlf i. emplo,.ed. and 
. . , 

that the father is ul tlmately k1lled in both oa •• s, there ls 
, ~ 

no further resem.blanoe between BjgnK 1M! and '~a\.!I'Mi 

1M' at 'this point and it •• ema extremely unlikely that the 

author of 1Ut;J.p!si;na ... owed anythincto lUVBV 1141 tor 

the development ot this ide .. , al though there are other points 

of resemblanoe betw.en the two works, u' will be mentioned 

later. 

So far as the inoident In }\UKAV .. i. concerned, 

11; may be l'8~d as certain that 1t8 author Blade use ot 

the pneral moti! 0'1 the oombat betwe. tather and .on in 

order to add dramatIc tension to hi. story, 1ft whioh aim he 

has certainly &Nocee4ed ll It ls also probable that his ' 

Inspiration wa. trom no written source but m., perhaps have 

been vasuely uri ved from the anoient Germani. herol0 poem 
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ot Hildebrand and his son, the tale, of which must have been 

well enough known in Ioeland in the thirteenth century. 

, That it waa known ia proved by the fornaldArf!6!: 
A.¥!:un4!r 8Ma }fappab&n.! 66) the material of which was also 

made use ot by Saxo Grammaticus and which contains several 

verses whioh must go baok at least to the early twelfth 

centary!61) In this saga the tragic fight between tather and 

80n haa been altered to one between halt-brothers, in wluch 

Hild1brandr Htinakappi ,is slain by Aamundr kappabani. 

!he original outcome of the duel and relationship between 

the partioipants i8 aade evident, however, by the brief 

mention that, shortly before hi. 4e.,th,when:a bers.k!s ~ 

had. come upon HUdibrandr, h. met hi. 80n and .tra1ghta~ 
(68)" . 

al •• h1J;. \ 

There i8 alao a version ot the father-8on combat 1n 

~ans1n1a,b6ktwher. 1t i. told ooncerning a 8ettler, lNarr 

Ket1l.son and hi. aonV'trO~r, but with no serious result; 

There i8 no 41tterenoe to apeak ot between the text .in 

~IR6i and. In §)\U'lub§~. In the tormer .e read I 

.'etrodr kom vt eldar 1 Gau.nguskars ~ 48 ok geck 

nordann til faudur aina ok kenndi l.Varr hann e1 ~ )teir gl1mdu. 

8va at vPP genngu. atoolear alllr 1 huaunum adr Vetrod.!' sagd1 
tl1 8in •• (69) , 

It i8 UDllblJ that th18 _CUM had. &rJ¥.1nfiuen .. 

on 1~IIl'IE 110- , It has much l'Bore.,1n oommon 1d. ~ tn, episode 

in '~IlMBDA ilia w1~ the arrival ot 1m.. 80U in.loeland. 

from Norw81, the tailure ot the father to reoosn!ze his 80n 

al thOUSh the eon obvious17 know. his ~ather and the violent 

wrestling of the two with each other. In I694RM~ .. are 
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no~ told which of the two was get~ing the best, although we 

may suspect it was the son. In any event, V4f"ribr reveals 

his identity and his father clearly haa the •• nae to oall & 

hal~ then. 

A similar oase of wre8tling between a f"ather and a 

son Where again & tragic eDding is prevented by identitie. 

being revealed is toUlld. in the t2[!l!J.Ws- 4a! 1M! 

aOs8Y.!is.fTO) but this doe. not .eri t 41ecus.lon here, &s 
there ls no reason for thinking 1 t oOlmeoted 11'1 Im7 way 

wi th BjE!!K !MI:. 

7. TbI a.11pl!£E196 9t bones. 

The oustom that when, for one rea.son or another, 

a churoh was abandoned and .. new one founded, the bones 11'1 

the old graveyard ware ~ up and ~8n to the new site to 

be reburied there 1s reterred to 11'1 quite a number of sagas. 

hequently ·1 t 1. the 0 coulon tor some Goement on 'the con tent • 
. . 

ot the grave in questlon. 

thus in ~3 .. R.N: Mil it 1_ related that when, a long 

whlle attar hi. death, BJorn' 8 bones were taken up and broUCht 

to anotJler church, the 81lken thong, whloh had been given to 

him by King Olaf and which had been buried with him, -_ 

found uadadayed about hi. leg, alth0ue#l 8yerything ttl .. had. 
decayed. (11) ., ' 

This anecdote is told rather more tully in ,'the Alt 61 tole 

ud U,,8kiMa manuscrlpts ot gJ.6t. 1M' helA- whioh oontain 

a very short ~'llE relating to »j~rn, printed &8 Appendix III 

at the rear ot the text. In this it is said. 
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IDiorn uargratlnn aa U611um •. ~1at ~ar uar ~a 
kirk!... huild! :S10rn l'ar lang! .1l'an. }>&r tl1 er 

ata~r endiz at Husa 1:.111. var ~a upp t.kin klrklan 

aa u611um •. ' ok sratlnn ga.r~r1nn ok. attll beln :tarIJ 1 

Hl tar dal ~au er l'ar h6t~u 16r~t uerl t. 11101'n bat~l . 

i klaOum u.rltn1~r •• ttr. Ok er Hin hans uoro 

upptekin 1'& uar alt holld haaa :rutt. ok 611 kl •• i 

sua at engan st&l sa. nema 8U. .1n s111d. raa er, 

Olafr konungr hat.1 att. bun uarheil ok us6kut 

sua 8em hunhet~l alldr1 i ior~ &o.1t.,(72) 

,~h. purpose 01' tnis anecdote, as will be pointed out 

1aterin ano~er oontext, i •• ere1y w illustrate the 

s&nctlv.~or King Olaf and tor tha"' reaeon ~. ator1 ot tn. 

taking up of '\he Done. 1s introduoed. 

'S .entioned above, however, reterenoe to ""'e 

removal ot bone. 1. not uoommon and 1n II&J.& fMI\ tae tal. 

i. told h~w, when th~ ,ohuroh at Bri.oN wa. taken doWll aDd 

a ne. one bull t at Koste11, the ohurobyar4 was c1u.g up u4 

under the a1 tar the bone. of a' JIal'l _1'. 1:oand. fhe.e wen 

mu.oh sre. ter than the bone. 01' other men and they ",,1'8 thought 
to be tho •• of Kgill. (13) 

In ir.,ll. 'iii 1t 1. told that Grettil' was: burled 
at the churoh. at llel'k1r and. then 1" added 1n an In'berpo1a iion a 

'ok )lai ,11 .ark., .i areltir l1A7 )tar, .". WI d.&&a 
Sturlu.np; eX' kiX'k~a 'V'U" 'oarll &1 BeyltJWIl, v4ru. sra.t1n upp 

be1n Gretti" ok I'Ott1 l'e1m ieya1at4r ok mikU.' (14); 

h£\yWa IIBI. X'ela'e.tila'b, when the ohurchyard at 

Sa11l1;gad&lat'uD&a was dug up, the bone. of Snorr1 If!! were 
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taken up and brought to the new church. Gu~nt Botvared6ttir, 

the mother of Snorr! Sturluson, was present It ok sagai hon BY' 
tn.,' at l'&t vmri me~almanns bein ok ekk! .rd.kll." !he bone. 

, ot Snorri's uncle, Borkr d1/gi and of hill lIG~.r, P6rd1., the 

sister of G~IIl~ Stirsson were also disinterred and there are 

similar comments on their size and nature. (75) 

There is' a brief referenoe al80 at the end o~ , 
116!plantl& SMa to the movement ot the bone. ot the hero ot 
the saga, Porgile, and ot two others, when the church where 

they were buried was moved but no comaent ooncerning the 

nature of the bones 1s made. (16) , 

Accounts of "the disinterring of bones lhU8 add an 

antiquarian fiavour to the saga and giv8 added semblanoe of 
, ~ 

verae1 ty. Accordingly, although "the tale regarding B,orn 
"as clearly introduced to demonstrate King Olaf f s sanet1 ty, 

it aleo .erves to fix approximatelJ" the date ot the removal 

. of 'the bones and tho discovery of the .til1 intact silken 

thong by re:rerring to the founda t10n ot thE) ohurch a. t m1eateU. l 

L.VQ!l1. ,81&1 mentions Brandr P6rarinsson, -or aettl IIItaa at .; 

Ii'~sa!elli' and thi. Q:;>pears to have been round about 1170. (77~ 
La tar in 113 KW !!faa when the bu1lding by Bj 8m or a ohureh 

at VeUir and'1ts ded1cation to the apostle Thoma.s 18 referred 

to, II. certain ~n41tr l)&g.8on 1" given aa the au thori t7. (78) 

Th1s ia apparently Rdn61tr D41ks8on the prie.t, mentioned in 

§,1YEJ.iDBI IIA .. a being allve about 1170. (19) It il likely 
" 

theretore that Rdn~lfr DUke.on Should also be rep.r4e4 as 

the authori V tor ~. aneodote GOlle.rning th.e silken thong, 

a. belng a story l1kel1 to appeal to a cleric. In addition 
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-, 

he mS¥ well have been present at the removal ot the b~ne8 

trom the churchyard at Velllr, since he was apparently still 

alive when the church at Htiaaf'eU waa t'ounded. Whe~er a 
.. ' 

silken thong was actually found in the grave or not i. 

impossible ot determination but, if the story actually 

originated with Rdn61fr, it 8eems a little difficult to accuse 

him ot complete tabrication. The later atatement that the 

thong was the belt ot a mass-garment at aaraar on Akranes 

may well be an addition ot' the au'tIlor's or, it it waa in the 

churoh in B4n~ltr' 8 day, there i8 no guarantee that it would 

Iirt1U have been there t1:tty years later. 

8. fAl ",1'4 JiiABt Jb.1M ;IYFA'D I. 1";., 

Swords ot stranp or ot supernatural or1gin~ swords 

w1'tIl special name. and sworda to which strange properties 

are attached, repeatedly appear in Old Norse literature. 

One thinks ot Tyrt1ngr in llenvu: !ag. ok Rtl~r.)t •• ' Skohungr 

in =61'1 1M' iml, ,"rmS .... ' and other 8ag&8,' J'6tb~'tr 
in Ly40tla IN!: and BlaCnir and JarChl1sanaut in n6N1.N'1'!1. 

'aga, to mention ontf a tew. 

!he sword'MEr1ngr which Bjorn possessed 1s in m&n1 

ways such a sword, although 1. t .. ems to belong to a speo1al 

category, the sword without which the hero will be lOlt, a 

motif which .e.ms to be mythioal 1n origin. 

When JTeyr •• nds SkSrnir to Jotunhe1m to woo for hill 

the fair ~ant"8 GerCr, Sklrnir .sks tor not only a 'horse 

but allO • 

• ok 1'-t avera 
•• '381ft v'giat 
viC jotna ett.-(80) 
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Freyr agrees and thus parts with hls sword, .. 

weapon that was so good that It fought ot its own aooord • 

.As a result 'lreyr was without his nord, when he tOUght with 

the giant Beli and was obliged to use a hart's horn to kl11 

h1m!8l) MUoh more serious than that, he still laoked the 

sword when he came taoe to taoe with the tiregiant SUrtr at 

Ragnarok, tor aa Snorr! says • 

'Pat verl1r hans bani, 411" hann missir 1'ess 1ns ~l1a'" 
8varl1a, er h&nn gat Sk1rnl.·(82) 

In Rroplga,rsoy 818 a man named PorbjQrn is 

mentioned, . who _8' good at sharpening nords. He1gi 

Droplaugarson askedhtm to sharpen h18 sword tor h1m, whilst 

he' _s aay on a journey_ 'orbj\>rn lent nelgi another 

sword in the 'lIeant1ae!8) Sub.equentl,. Helgl was attaoked 

by a .. eat p~y ot h18 enemies and" deepi te his heroic 

resi8t~loe, h. finally euccumbed to superior numbers, being 

greatly hampered by the laok ot hi. own good sword, in the 

place ot which he had only an Werior substitute. We read , 

IBn Helg! hJ4 hvtrki tera n. ~a, en ..,era )tat, er hMB 
h&t~l, . d.u.glJi ekk1. 1(84) and &pln • 

'Bel81 ~ •• h3. tll Hjarranda, ok kom 6. larlt. 

in averlJi", beit eW, ]teaar bein.1na kenndi, ok' .vud.! 

otan l' ltn •• botina, ok varlJ' hann at .",,~ sAri 6vier ; •• 

'at 411" mAl 'manna~ at skemmr1 mund1 hata orlJit hndr 

."eir& H3arranda, et Helgi he:l1i hatt 8ver~ s1tt. w(85) 

In lUI£1j\It 1M! we read. that one Autumn 'ort1nnr 

Pvara80n wen" to vi8it his father log hatdi hun .. erd Biom. 

Maring, :ann Biorn hatdi VOpft hana.' (86), When Bjorn went out 

on the last morning of his lite to cut the mane8 of the 

.. 
'. 
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horses which he had given to Porsteinn ~on, he was thua 

obliged to take Por:f'innr' 8 sword wi t11 hLll, interior as it was; 

Bjorn was well aware of its defioienoy, for when he l.arned 
that attackers were coming towards him, ·hann bra suerd3nu er 

Por:f'innur Pua.ra son atti, og romll t1, J11 t werd .. hier godur 

dreinGur, aelg1r ~ •• (81) 

SUbsequently, when ~ attacked hia, it i. sai4 • 

·Enn B10rn bregdur suerdinu )'orfinz, .r hann hafd! heimann 

hattt og hoggur a tot Dalcki, 80 hart ad t'otur1nn brotnad1, 

enn ej beyt og vard Dalokur l.iVJ"sur.- (88) 

,~ !he resemblance between })rsm.l1.J8Ksona s!Sl. and 

Barnar sag at this spot is very close. In both o .... s we 

have the ambu8hpr.ceded by an .v11 for.boding but disr.gard.d 

dream, the attaok by overwhelming' odd8, the good. .\Y01'd 

replaced by an 1nterior subst1tute, and the blow at the 

opponent'. leg which does not bite but mere~ causes damaee 
that puts the other out ot the contest. R[gplauBl£,ona !&il 

1s a180 reokoned an .arly aaga but perhaps a little lat.r ~an 

. lUKQI£ IKI.. The descript10n ot the "'.. o:t the nord 1. 

also &].1ttle lIore elaborate in ~e toner work and, 1:t 

influenoe b.u be8l'l ..urol88" here by one 8&8& on the other, 

lt would .... likely thatl31£1K .... 111 ~e donor.: 

Eyen 1t this ahou14 be 80 and. 1 t 1s by no .. an. 

oertdn, the whola colle.pt •• e .. to be til .. " ot a awoN which 

has peoullar and epeo1al value, 1n the po •••• sion ot whloh 

its owner ls well-n18h illv1Ao1bl., bu" of whioh he 1. almoa1i 

UDaOoount&bly dapriY.d bl' aoma .tr~ aberration ottate at . . 

. 'tbe anoial hour ~ hia gnateat need.. In 1 t. ste ... he 

ha. a poor _bat! tute, which av&11s h1a 11 ttl., al thcIIsb he 
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puts up a valiant tight. Like Preyr, both Helgi and Bjorn 

are without their good aworda eben they need them most. 

Despite the loas, each i8 undaunted but 'Pat verar hana bani.' 

9. 11£1Q1e lilts. 

Miracle tales demonstrating the sanctity of'1(ing 

Olaf lIaraldason, St.Olat, are frequent in Q;LU. "'D' Bela 
and the story of' the silken thong which B30rn aoquired as a 

gitt from King Olaf' tall. in to thi. 0& tegory and hence does 

not need a ","at deal ot apecial oomment. We are to14 in 

B.1Knq aMI that , 

wBiorn hat41 avall t )Ie .... Re3ll vm tot aiml a 
medaim hatU'l W:f'41, Og med MMe var hann JliQur poatinn; 

Og ,. a.yklu s.ydar er_ Beill hans von vppteldnn oB t'ard 

til annarar :Jc.yrkl\l, . ~ var 8\l hin aam_ Rma otU1rm, .... 

toUe" Btorna, enn all it var annad tUi4, og er 1'ad nu 

~ea.u tate. L1n41 J Gordua a Akraneal •• (89) 

!he ver.lon ot thts aneodote whioh i8 found. in the 

~'tk ot Bjorn and. Pfrfr in the 193vb6i manuscripts'; of' Atitl 
UP helA ditters very little from the above, but the detail. 

giVen in the ahort ~ttr ooncerning Bjorn whioh i8 oontained. 

in AU 61, fol. and UIUfl&WMr ahow 8Om.e variation on the 

theme.' The tut of' thi. Wlr 1a printed. u Appendix III 

u4 111. relevant portion has been tluoted earlier in thi. 
ohapter. (90) 

fhe aCOO\lnt ln the .... atate. ~t, at the'time 

when it_s written. probably 80mewhere Kound. 1215 to 1220, 

the silken 'honB whioh had been '&ken up \lndam&fl$d from 

Bjorn's srave was the bel' o~ a a.8. &armenl in the church 
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at Garbar on Akl"anes. .It this were true, one would expect 

that the inventory o~ the ohuroh at Gar~ar dating from about 

1220 would list this it8m but this i8 not the oa.8.(9l) It is 

clear enough that the .tory is related to demonstrate the 

sanctity ot King Olaf, for the )ittt in AM 61, ~ol. coe. 

on to add I 

'Nu .1l141z 1. ~e •• um atbur~ m1k!ll heil&Ble1kr Olat. 

konungs •. at sa einn lutr uar ot"iN j 1.orbo aa beinum :Siamar 

er helgaz hefbi at l1kama Olat. konung •• ' (92) 

Whetiler the ato1'7 in the )4i-, 1s older thaa that 

found. in 'the a&&& i t.elt i. uncertain, but there ae.. no 
real. re .. on why 1t should be, exoept that 1t pre.erve. what 

appear. to be the true or at 'least oertainly more plausible 

aooount as to how Bjorn came by hi8 sword Mflri~. Otherwi •• 

the tAts: 41spl8¥s abbre.iation in 80me -.ya but considerable 

expansion towards 1t. en4, with the conclusion _aolBc all 

the credit on King Olat's holine •• in that, ~:;the 
. . 
.ilken thong having been hall.we4 'by eontact with the former' 8 

body, it had eubsequentlJ' been ude proo~ again.t peri8h1rag. 

lt1raole tale. u4 _Ju,raat.ural intervention. are 

a8800iate" not on17 with St. Olaf, but also with Olaf 

fryggvaaon, who, becau.e of hi. attempted oonver.ionto 

Ohri.tianity of the Norwegians, enjoyed a reputation"with 

Icelandic clerios almost aa great as that of the later Olaf, 
. , 

whose conversion of the oounvy was much more permanent. 

lor exampl., 1n iklq IMI ~""'1l'''1,. when Ge."" , 
Blrlaraon 18 fighting the :tearsom. ~ Raknarr, he is in 

. dire need of aid • 

• ,. h.t Ge8tr .. },ann, er aleapat hatl1 h1m1n ok 
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3ora,at taka via ~ l'eiri, er Qllfr,konungr boaaai, 
et hann k&mist 1 burtu 11ts 6r haUginum. Fast hert! 

Gestr 1'4. '- OlU konung, et hann matti metra enn 

. aJUfum a4r, 1" skyld1 hann duga honum. Ettir)at 

,sA Gestr OlAf konung koma 1 hauginn mea Ij 681 miklu. 
Via l'6. syn br' Raknari sv'; at 6r honum dr~ 'atl alt. 

P4 gekk Gestr sv4 fast at, at Raknarr fell 6. b&k 

attr mea tilstmi Ol4ls konun&s.' (93) 

" It transpires that Xing Olaf Was still alive at 

thi8 time, de.pi te his miraculous appearanoe in the aOWld in 

HeUuland, but in a mu.oh earlier saga, UaUt&,aar 1111' Ol~ 

Tr~ggv .. on app.~s to Hallfrear in a dream the night betore 

he is due to tignt .. ' duel wi 1m Gr~s.. The king warn. 
IIalltrearnot to tight in a bad cau.e.' 'The next day 

Halltrear meets men riding up, who inform him ot the death 

.~ King Olaf .ome t1me betore. As a consequenoe, Hallfrear 

40es Dot tigbt the duel and a •• ttl.ent is arr&n«ed. (94) 

!he purpose of all the.. tal.. 1. to Ulu.trate .: 

tbe aanotity of the two .... ake. and there 1. DO reason to 

th1nkthat the7 are 1n arq YI&Y' upeadent upon eaoh other, 

given the sen.raJ. intent10n MAin4 episode. ot thi. nature. 

. , 

~e" are not pneral and larsell inti.criminate ' . 

. moUfs, a8 are tho.e desoribed under Group A, but are more 

speoialized motUa, 'by which a croup or p-oupa ot sacaa are 

linked. They tall into two main oategorie.,Whioh are ._ 

1. fhe bride who »romi •• s to wait thr •• year. 
tor her lover atter he SO.. abroad. 

2. The r1val poete. 
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The.e two theme. are, ho .. y.r, otten olosely 

Int.r~wined, slnoe the loyer tor whom" the bride promi.e. to 
wait 1. sometimes al.o a poet and it ls his rival poet who 

more or le •• unfairly secure. her hand whil.t the other is 

away., , It i. true that not all brides who are waiting three 
, 

year a are waiting tor poet8, nor are all ,..ta rivals, DOl" 40 

tbeyall have unhappy love'affairs. Nevertheles8, in a 

group ot aaca., of which i~Vl4!£ ua i8 one, poet. 40 pt 

involved in ," \hi. way and it is theretore 11. ttinc that the •• 

th .. e. be ,treated. together aa one. !his mq be teraed. 

the,-triangle- theme and appear. to be traoeable to'. 

detinite .ource.' . · 

'¥. , 
I j lE9Ii 1111 talls into, two oataBOr1e. or groups 

o . ' ';" 

ot Family. Sasas, that ot DUM., 8Ad IIWIO&B£'< to UM 

the ~erm. employed by Bjarni Einarsson ill hi. book, 

Sk4lStdiMl.!9S) In, other wardA", 'tal •• dAa1ing with ~h •. 11'1' •• 

ot poets and tal.s in which the main or. a _jar theme i8 an 

aftair of the heart, almost alw83S an unhappy on •• 

IIot infrequently a aa&& may fall ,into both oategorie., 

.s does lUKnK .... but thi. i. by no ,mG&WI always the oa .. ; 

One, oan instauoe i&1111 110 iKI12!lK.' hi,. Ura aD", 
i.4alb.tgeAta 'HI, which each have a poet for h~ro or; in the 

0&8e of the latter, a prinoipal charaoter, but, althougn 

love 18 by no .eana &1"838 e~olu4ed. oannot be terme4 

"t1£19K 1n the .. an1ng re.erved ~or the latter. 

,On, the o~er hand, both lAW!'" ... aDd EI"itiy 
11&1 hy!. may, with aome re •• rve, 'be lately include4 amonset 
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. ~ 

the 'ItK§ogur, but are certainly not 1k61.d&aoS!&[. ' 

. The Alt&r.ogyr. which term .eem. more ap-propria. 

tor the pre.ent purpose than that .ot SkAldaaogur, eftn when 
referring to those sagaa· whIch fall into both 01 ..... , mq . 

be 8&1d to tall 1nto three diatinct groupe, even tho-sh 

thee. groups have pointa of mutual re •• mbl_ce.· Each 8I'OUP 

conai.t. ot two sagaa. 
xne f1ret two goupa, again to u.e Bjarni :mlnar •• on'. 

teru~96) JfIIq be .referred to a. KlhmtWklr .aGE:. and 

Bout1£1kar gt!AI:, from the 41ltricta in which the principal. 

actionS of the aaga. comins tmdel' the •• different hea41np 

take plaoe. . 1'he third group may oonven1.n tly be termed 

Mi.o,11yeoMI· 

In (J,roup A we have hmAk' '18 and Uflltnlu: ,..; 
the.e a-.ga., and partieularq Kora4!ta sap, daapi te 1 t. 
manit •• t oharm,' m&1' perhaps be "Carded as _re truea .et 

.around amDlt1tuda ot ver.e., in which the ver.e. form the 

pegs upon Which to h.a.nc the a to 17 ; They 8ach cen,," aroun4 

an unhappy love. atta1r' and ita oon •• ,U8n ... , a Iloat peouliar 

romance in wille the hero tail •. to a&rr7 hi. ...etheart 
prlnolpally througn h1s own irre.olutlon, eup.rnat~ 

intervention notw1th.~mc. In this they have nothing 

to do with the .agu in the two other sroupe and, in tact, 

their point. of resemblanoe are relatlv817 te •• 

Group:a oontaina DJKSV ... H1.VStlgaiR. and. 

1lAQ611" 1M' m.""". The.. two ...... have Il&q _on 
feature .. and are clearly cl088l¥ related. TheY' beth treat 

of the %'i val17 of two poet .. , both at ho.. and abroad. ... 4 
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both in respect ot the exercise of their art and for the 
, ' , 

hand ot the same woman. In both sagas the hero is promised 

the hand of his sweetheart and in both he g08S abroad and. 

1 t is agreed that the girl will wa1 t for him three years but, 

after that period has elapsed and her betrothed has not 

returned to Iceland, her father will then be tree to marry her . 
to another. In both cases the hero is delayed and doea 

not re'turn wi thin the prescribed t1me. Consequently his 

rival pleads' his own case and is successful in obtaining the 

,1rl' 8 hand.. In Gunnl,au.g, RB&. however, Hra..tn pracU see" 

no deceit but merely takes advantage ot Gunnlaugr's ta1l.ure 
to return to Iceland wi thin the agreed tim.e, in order to 

, , 

press his own ni t. '4r~r, on the other hand, not only 

, takeaadvan1age of Bjorn'a failure to return but in addition, 
," . 

bribe. merchants to report Bjorn's death abroad and eo 
," 

provides a double reuon to enwre his own success in 

obtaining ,Od4nt~1I han4~ ", 

'4rar';' conduct, therefore, 1s far more reprehenaibl. 
" ," 

than Hratn·., but otherwis. the pattern 1s a fairly similar 

one; Oontinued. rivalry and exchange of verses is the result 

in both o&ses with a 111'&&10 end to the quarrels. OUnnlaU81" 

and Hrafn fi&bt and Hra.tn slays Q\umlau.cr through treachery 

but loses his own lit. in so doing. ""r, on' the ~ther hanel, 

brin&. about Bjorn's de .. 'h through o .... ,rwheWng weight of 
. .,;' " 

numbers anel, giTing the alreadysevtrel, woun4ed BjoJ-n hie 

deatil-stroke after 'deal1ner him a oowardly blow trom "hinel, 
" ' he •• cape. with his own life, although forced to P&7:heavy 

compensation afterwards. Neither Belsa nor O~ ."1' 

recover b-om the deaths of their former 'betrotheds, '&1. though 

both live on ,for a good many years. 
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. In· Group C may be plaoed two s&&as whioh are in 

many way~ very different trom eaoh o'ther, LHdoela 8!61 and 

forsteins 1!&!.hvStl- Both, however, are linked with eaoh 

o~her and with the i'UV'Q&L\£ in general, in that they tit 
into the broad pattern as outlined in those sagas in Group B. 

In LNdOlli "M', Kjartan asks Gubnln to wait tor him tor 
three years. when he goes abroad and, betore he returns, h1s 

... ~ , '. 'c " 

kinsman and rival, Bolli, who haa been in Norwq with him 
• I 

and returns to Ioelandbeforehand, spreads a talse report 
_ ,.. l 

about him and. raanagea to win Gubrdn's hand tor himselt, with 
, . . 

results that are fatal tirst to Kjartan and later to Boll! 

As appears; at the end of the 8&8&, deep1 te her 

tour ma.rria.ges~ it had been Xjartan, whom she did not marry, 

himself. 
"'"' 

. . ., " ~ 

that Gub$ had loved the beat. 
, - > -

.. In lqrl'tI,1Q1 SKI hYit,. Por.teinn tw& a.~s tor 
the hand ot Helga and then deoide. to go abroad, the· marriage . 
to take plaoe on his return. Iie tall. 111 and is ahametully 

-~ o. _ ~ 

treated by. a t&1ae friend, Einarr, who returns to Iceland 

and like P6rbr, in DJKllV !!gI. bribes a Norwegian merchant 

to repo~~ Porsteinn's death abroad. In thie W&7 Einarr 

manages to obtain Helga tor himselt. Later, 'orstebm 

returns to Ioeland, slays Einarr and, despite some v1ci •• itudes, 

eventually suooeeds in marrying Helga, even though they are 

obllged to leave Ioelandand .ettle abroad. 
.. . 

.. ltIB0e1t 'Nlis latex-"th_ ijKW ' .. and in 
. r 

the ,tormertl;le ,"ory ot the unb.appy love-affair and it. 

ooosequenoe. would. appear to have been In.tluenoed by the 

SlgtU'd po.ame in the Jidc\a Mci perh3,pd 01 rcil'llAA 'IA' . 
the triangle having aoquired a fourth ,lde (Hretna:t1U.ardn 

, 
~;. . 

Gjl1kacWttlrf!7> Bjorn, of course, marrlelln lU_ IMI. 
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also, as does Kjartan 1n Liidoela s&~al but P6rd~s is no 
Hretna, let alone auardn. 

As for Porsteine saga hV!tl, there seems little 
doubt that 1ts situation referred to above is modelled on 

that 1n Gunnl!.\\gs s!Gf and 1n BJarnar slgl. but with a 
qu1te different d6nouement. It is further set apart, in 

that it is generally reckoned as later~98) is an AHltt1r§1D8! 

,P.&e and is closely related to upp.tirD1nsa sMI. Indeed, 
its Helga is a mere epigone of Gunnlaugr's Helga, a copy 

still more bloodless than the original. 

111e three year absence pattern 1s also to b\t found 

1n other s&gas, whioh are neither 1"N"I0GJ: nor Si41sli,2wf. 
and it does not necessarily have unhappy results, tor example 

in two sagas which are undoubtedly young, at least as th.Y' 

stand in their present form, E16am&npa 8"0(99) and p§r§a.r 
sIB! bre§»!lOO) There is also a two year period mentioned 
at another po1nt in the latter 8&8&.(101) 

Another late saga, K3l1ne,inga !ABI. also deserve, 
a briel mention 1n this oontext. Th1s saga has something 
in oommon with those 1n Group C above but is hardly to be 

termed an 'ItKlfhiI, sinoe its theme' are various and 
borrowed from numerous souroes. .Bdi, who had abducted Olof 

Dna 'the previoue year, goes abroad and Olof is to w&1 t for 

him for three years. During that t1me, enemies at Bui bring 

a false report to Iceland that he had died in Norway. Olot 

1s then kidnapped by Kolt1br, BO,i' e rival, bu't, when 1341 
returns to Iceland a year later, he Sl8\V'8 Xoltiar and reaou •• 

Olof. ae retu ••• , however, 'to have anything more ",0 do wi'th 

her, sinoe ahe haa been oontaminated by Kolt1ar, and, 
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curiously enough, she subsequently marries' one otthe two 

brothers who had previously spread the false report of Btli' s 
(102) ". . 

death. E3alnesiJ!8! sM! thus appears to owe to the 

Ast¥sogyr proper the general idea surrounding the three 
. ".~. 

year absence perio.d and the false report of the lOYer's . 

death but has developed it in quite a ditterent ..,. 

The prinoipal source, however, tor the triangle 

theme between Bj orn, ,6rlJr and. Mdnt in lthgnu a'A appear. 

to' be INS "it»:: XMimunWI0!\IE, one of the many btltk to 

be found. in the codex of Kings' Sagas known a. Itr1tla.k1nnl!lO) , 

In lo£kAns"nn, it 1. entitle4 -'1'& Eyste1ni konungi ok 
Ivari-!104) 

Here .. have the' tale of an Ioelandic poet, %va.rr 
Ing1mundarson, who .a in hiah fayour with :&yateinn, ltiJtg of 

Norway. Hi. brother Portinnr also went to Eysteinn t " court 

and was weU treated. for hi. brother's sake; Neverthele.s 

be 'll&S 41800ntented '.c .... e he was not regarded ... being as . 

good • man as tvarr and for this reason he deoided to return 

to Iceland.. Betore the brothers parted, ,van 8&1d' that. 

Port:bmr should take a me •• age· to od.d.nt Jfan.d4ttir tor him 

to the ettect til .. " ahe ahould Ri t for him and no" at..rr7 

anyone else, aince he thoti&ht more ot her than ot ant other 

woman. 'Howeyer, when 'ortinnr erri yed in Iceland,' be 
. :~ 

4eoi4ed instead to · ... k tor Oddnt·s hand for himsell'an4 

obtained 1". IY&rr arrived in Iceland him .. lf a little 

l .. "er and wa_ ye1:1 distre.sed to learn th." hi8 brother had. 

behaved so baUl towards him. . Ae a consequence, he 'returned. 
I 

to lonq and •• apiA wen recei Yed by King :my.taiJmt who 
enquired. olo •• ly concerning" the cause ot hi. unhapptn... M4 

finally managed to console him. 

'1' 
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~he purport ot this 11 'ttl. story is made clear by 

its opening word8~105) in that it is intended to show how 

t1ne a man Xing Eysteinn was and how kind and thoUBhttul he 

was towards those who were dear 'to him. Nevertheless, the 

similari ty ot 1 is ma1n theme to that found in a nwnber of 

the P&mily Sa&as discussed above and particularly in I~ar!'l!£ 

1181 1s evident at a glance. ~e, there are certain 

ditterenoes. 'ortinnr 1s not a poet him.eU and he: 1. Ivarr' 8 

brother, unlike the p08i tion in Ij KPK 'MI, where '4rllr 

1. quite unrelated to Bjorn and 18 a rlval poet ot long 

a tanding. Furthermore, lWI tAl.i£ haa no tragio e':14ing. 

It 18, in other word., the mere bare bone. of the , 

theme so tine11' developed In JUItI:W, INA and, with variations, 

in later saps. However, the similaritie. are striking. 

We have the two Ioelanders at the oourt of a tins ot Norway, 

one of whom 1s Jealous ot the ,other. And at least one is a 
, (106) 

poet and a relatively celebrated one at that. We have 

i 
I' 

once more the ca.e ot the me.sase entrusted in good taith to 

the r1 val who. i. returninc 10 Iceland. and who i., \1.DknOWll to 
t; ! 

the sender ot the me.sage about to betray tha" tal tn.' by himself " 

wooing and marrying 'the girl who w .. s, in the fashion destined 

to become time-honoured, to await the .ender'. re~ to 

Ioeland and meanwhile marry 1'1ob0 41 el.e. We have .,ain the 

arrival in Iceland too late of the aender of the me.page, on!,-

to find h1. sweetheart already married and finally, ~d surely 

moet important ot all, we have the name of that .... ~.art, 

Od4nt. The tact that in 11K! M'k ahe i. referre". to •• 

J 4an.~tiir and in i~VDV sUI. aa Porkelsd~tlir proyea nothing 

other than that i'l ... ' natural that the author of luk¥Z' !Iim 
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should make some change in her name, whilst retaining 1 t in 

part. Alter ~l,. to keep the same name prec1sel.Jr would. 

have been too obv1ous. It was not tho same Oddnt and more 

than a century separated the periods in which the two were 

supposed to have lived. Moreover, the name J6an would 

surely have been impossible 1n tenth-century Iceland. (107) 

However, 1 t 1s 81gnU1cant that neither Odd.nt Porkel_",ttir 

nor her father Pork.llara ment10ned anywhere elae other than 

1n lU¥r1Y SKI (108) and there aeems 11ttl. doubt that Oddnt 

J6ansd4ttir .. the model for her namesake, and not the reyerae. 

'Aa well as in MorktW1AA1, lyar- .,AtK 1a alao to 

be found in 8omewh ... d.1tferent' form in three U.1mW,WI. 
manusoript., ~,: JQfraskinaa~l09) lJ:111126k (Codex lEl'iUUI) (110) . 

and i&rflH!AAW (111) but not 1n1;he main HtdaH[tBBIA 

manusoript, Kr1D4l. The J4ork.iQlld,»nA codex 18 trom the 

late .th1rt •• n'Ul cenWl'y, but 1ts original text 1. considered. 
to date trom about 1210.(112) 

, However, it is olear that 80me at least, it not all, 

ot the appro.ximately 30 aU" now contained in IorlQ,QM1Nl1, 

were not in the original manusoript, for. 'Ule tollow1nc l'8a.ons. 

~h. aagas ot· Magmia aU and Haraldr Wlds11 are oonta1ne4 

in llABY3a.r1lJi. in a sin!lar version to that in liotiilnU1ooi. 
but not all the flt!~ relating to thoae sagas arepre.erved 
in the tormer.(113) Since the tendency of the compiler 'ot 

llltelJVb6i was to include as much material all he could :tiM, 

it would see~ that the relevant portions taken from 

MiEkln'k1AR1 were oopied from & maau8cript ot the latter 

wh10h ..... earlier thall the flod.eX now preaerved in 'the Royal 

Library 1n copenhapn~114). JUrthermore,hirSk1Q!lt!115) 
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which.1s regarded as ha.ving been written shortly after 1220 

and t~e later chapters of which have been principally based 

.on ijorkinll&;,nAA, does not contain any 13'lt1£. although it 

containa .. partioularly large number or soald.1c ver.... Even 

though. the au thor ot l.!s:Hi&Q!: had a tendenoy to abridee in 

the . latter part ot, the manuscript, 1 t aeema unl1kely that he 

would de11beratelyhave omitted all the ~~ti£ 1n I8Ektalki Aql. 

1t, that oompilation had included many at that time. 1"he 

interenoe, theretore, is tnat about ~le year 1220 te. it any 

~Ij;tk were included in ¥0r&1nliJaM and. that the lUtJori"t7 ot 
the. at least were interpolated 4ur1!1i the ne."&t sutl years 

or thereabouts. . Desp!te this, the aeunJ. vie. is that 

tIlaDT . of the at." are very old and it would ae.. that 80me 
may even date from .~out 1200, ·it not earlier. (116) , 

.titruldAfll. and i1£1PUB1U (both datiag Ir .. about 

1)25) and QWI 1£~.'1IMi1 (written aoon after 1300) are later 
than IqEi'DlitnQ~ trom whioh they oontain interpolationa(ll1) 

and 1t 1a therefore reasonable to aa8Wll8 that they .d.e~1ved 

their vera10na of tIKI leAts:, trom a veraion ot Ila&SliJ.MI~ 
It should. be noted, ho_ver,· that these, manuscripts do Ilot 

men~1~n the namea e1ther ot 0d4At J4anad4tt1r or of lvar.r'. 
bro'Uler, 'orfinnr. .. .• 

':. Bjarni Binars80n (111) . ~~Jl8ider •. that lIKI tA;E, 
which 18 pllerally reokoned. to have be,n written early 1Jl 

"he thirteen"h oen't1.ll'1, 1" ot suoh a Jl&ture that it probabJ., 

belon&ed to the aap ot Xi.ac Elate1nn trOll the 'besinning. 

Its style and l&ll&\1aae also point rather to an older per10d 

than a youager. In thia reprd, 1h8 cownent ot PiMU%' 

J ~n8.on in the ~lty.nd edi tion ot HouiB!kipnl i. pertinent I 
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'Tekaten er aprog11g ret gamme1 Cec 8fc, eo 81tc) •• (1l9) 

One'might also instance the use of ~ In the first'.entenoe 
of the )6atE i~ the phrase" Wer nT mon eo .el1al .(120) 

, Bjarni Einar.son adds (121) that It would be uDlikely 

that the'eub3eot of ~i. kAtiE would haTe been used to eo 

llttle acoount in a short tAlk atter one or more sagas of 

Ioelanders had been written with this th.... Aoeor41ng1y 

the t6tk, would 1:»e tne older and woulel indicate the earlie.t, 

.tage of the th .... '. development and, in hi. opinion, can 

probably be traced directly to .. foreign proto~e, the atory 

of frl.tan, the man who 18 Mnt to another land to uk for 

the hand of a woman on behalf of a relatiTe Mel who h1JaHlf 

taU. ill love with the woau. 'Furthermore, another part 

of the wbject-matter of the t'''U: 1. alao to l)e fO'Uild in 

the ator,y of friaian, that ls to a." he at.,s tor a'while 

"i th a foreign soverelgn who doe. hi. beat to make hi. 
forget hi. love-slcknea. Md flnally hi. ettorts aueoeect. (122) 

!he arpa.nt 'that ."KWH' .. 1. 4erl vect trom 

II'l' "'Sk 18, of course, iapo,.ible of proof anct a' oa •• 
could 1:»e made tor the opposite vie.. In the a1:»senoe ot 
.atisfactory evidenoe, any oplnion must neoe.sarlly be 

subjeotive and, on this soore, it i. tiffioult not to regard 

BJarni linar.s.n's th •• ia a. an attractive one. 1D eupport 

of It, one m&T olte the taot that IXB' W1i£ .. pro'ba"17 
vi tten 1e.8 than 100 yeu. atter the' suppo.ed. ocourrenoe of 

the eTents d.e.OI'"i\)e' thereln and. this i •• omt arguaent, 

howeTer teauolul, for 'th' peateI' likelihood. of thelr:vera.it7. 

One .anno" u •• the sam. argument abou", »JvnK alA_ i 
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It is obvious, however, that, it the theme ot tV"1 
)6t·tr is deriv'ed trom the atory of TrlBtan, it cannot 

, , -
originate from Brother Uobert IS :;i.t£"I1\&1 s!6.1 ot 1226, but 

," must go back to an earlier oral version or to acquuntance 

wi th the Anglo-Norman original.. In any event, there •• ems 

little reason to doubt that the story of' Tristan was well 
, ' . 

known in learned circles in the North by the beginning ot 
the thirteenth century or perhaps even earlier. 

~oints of' re.embl~ce between lrl'trlm8 !III and 

IU arnar 8M1 are few and are oonfined. almost 8ntir817 to the 

tr1ar~ar situation re£erred to above and Which, in 8A1 case, 

:ij~ arn!f IYl appears to have reo.i ved by way of' 111£1 t6tt£. 
'or example, as was the case with ~i.tram and tsond, Bjijrn 
and Oddnj" carried on a liaison wi"th each other after m.arria.p 

to ~!other. However, although Bjorn stayed wi tit P6rfr and 

Oddnl for some time, this was not to the extent that !riatram 
, " 

st83ed with iJiarkis and 180nd. iJiQPlM.&' 1IM1, on the other 

hand, "" ~ tit its air o't chivalry and romanticiam, haa I,NCh more 

ot the atmosphere ot ttJ.ltrUI ,D&I and the same can be said 

in like or even greater mealUre about LaISi~1 alii.' 

IJI£B&r a&BI, on the other hand, haa a quite 

different aimosphere and i. a real Icelandic farmer'. a&ga, 

apart trom the trad1 t10nal opening Ohapter. cte.ori bing the 

expl01 "II ot the hero in toreien par".. !o 'be aure, the 

1noiun", of 'the dnpn 81ain b7 Bjorn and. the al&71ag 117 
, . 

h1m of, the • giant' K&141marr in the earlier par; ot I,iKnK 

Ilia have much of the aaoephere ot 8imilar legendary exploit. 

in ZE'ltrIR. 'III- H.wever, to 01as.1tl theae.s example. 

ot a direct or even 1ndirec", 1nfluenoe from Zr1si£ll' ''1' 

" , , 
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seems at beet a doubtfUl proposition, These are rather 

to be regarded as typical examples of adventures of Icelanders 

abroad and have much more in common wit~ the torna!darsosqt. 
T?e ultimate fate. of the heroines do, however, 

present a co~on factor. Isond dies of a broken hear~ 
',. ~ . 

because of Tristram's death, Helga die. of sioltne •• years 

after Gunnlaugr has died, with the cloak that he had given 

. her spread out before her, Oddnj' pine. and i8 neVer happy 

again atter Bjorn has been killed. Her fate 1s the more 

prosaic but it i. also the more plausible and realistic, in 

. line with the greater realism generally shown in IJarnl£ '!fiI-
The line of progression theretore appears to be 

from IlKs )'t~ InGmlUlW'9n&E to D3vnar sMi with 
possible side influence. on both trom the Tristan les-nd, 

through SiHBRllYilS sMJ and W4o,l' ... with their obyious 
direct influence trom tri.vya 1181 0i 1l2a4!:£ i taelf down 

to torat,iAI sMi hI!._ a kind. of by-produot of 'the genus, 
and oulminating in such diverae and scattered ye.tlpe as 

are to be found in GO_1M' 8M1- ttrPK .... hreOa- and 
i3tlP •• insa .!BI. which have lIttle In common with the 
earlier s8&&s other than the three year absence motU. 

Some mention should also be made ot the tale of 

the Noble Moringer related in the late .edt .. ,l German 

ballad of the same name~l2l) .ince, a8 Han8 Naumann points 

out in his article -Morungen, -Bjorn und Ounnlaug" !124) 

there are a number of points of resemblanoe between the atorT 

told in the bal.lad and IUa:rnar ua 1n particular. 

! . 
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The story of the Noble Moringer concerns two German 
minnesingers of the late twelfth and early thirteenth 

, . . 
centuries, lIelnrlch von Morungen and Gott1'rled von Neifen. 
Morungen is devoted to st. Thomas and decides to go on a 

pilgrimage to him 1n India. fie confides his belove" wUe 

to' the care ot his trusted friend and vassal, Neiten and says 

that she is to wait for him for se"en years. As the period 

laid down draws to a close, Neifen spreads the rumour that 
, 

Morungen is dead and woos the lady h~seU. She gifts wa:r 
and the .... dding d.q is set but MOruxlgen returns through. tbe 

m1raCNlous aid ot st. thomas on the very day 1 t.e11 •. ' He 

enters the hall in'disgulse and 81ngs, a song~l25) in whioh he 

repro~che8 hls l~ ~or her ta1thlessness. She 18 muoh 

moved and' has him given a goblet ot wine to drink, into, Whioh , , 

he slips his weddill8-ring. . He then returns the SOblet with 

the ring 1n it to her and by thi. she reoogn1.e.h1m~ The 
J. wedding 1s brought to naught and. Allende happily. '{ 

" 
'i 

Naumannreters toth.res.mblano~s between '\he 

story' o~ 'the Noble Moring.r and Bjl£9K 'M,1n the follOwing 

terms .- :. 
. , 

; -Man beaohte'd!e ~olgend.en gemeln ••• n Pwlk'. der 

,~:b.1den.ver8~ die 8 .. i be~und.ten Diohter, VOla denen 
'; 

. ' . 
, .,der e!ne, der den,hl. Thomas 80 beson4ers "er.hrt", 

die hall hat, In dl. 8ioh· dann auoh d.er andre "erI1.bt, 
., ' '" 

4i. Auslandtahrt, 4&8 ~al.che a.noht, 4&8 dar anure 

aU8streu1i, WIl in den Besl ts der Frau. des lreu.nd8 au 

gel angen , das Klngmotlv, d1e faat oder gans vol1.ogene 

Hochseit, ab.r die 'ortdauer der alien Liebe. Dl. 

Interessan1ien klelnen Moditlkatlonen tausohen wohl dariber 
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n1cht hinweg, dass e8 sloh hier um die gleiche Geschlchte 
hand.elt. w(126) 

The story of the Noble Moringer Is one in Wbich use 

, 1 s made ot the familiar &1 mation, in which the husband 

returns in the nick ot time to prevent his wite marrying 

the unwelcome or perhaps welcome suitor, the husband's death 

having been presumed (ot. the return of odysseus)~(l21) 
There i8 no doubt of t~e resemblanoes referred to by Naumann, 

but 1 t appears a somemat bold statement to claim that the 

s&tne story is dealt within both the German ballad and the 

Ioelandic 8aga. 

In &n7 oase, Naum&1'Ul admlt. that the ballad cannot 

be earli~r than about 1270 to'l280~l28) considerablY,later 

than the composl tlon ot B.tKPar. IMI.- Even ibis date .efltma 
likely to be too early, as t11e.101kI1114 1. a aomewhat late 
:torm of aedifIYal 11 terature. Gustav Ehrlsmann (129); refers to 

" 
the ballad -Vom edelen Morinaer- ... a late ;ml.lDllPl\lll,4. 

from the middle of the flfteenth oentury and hi. view muat 

be regarded a. carrying great weight. 

'oonoede. tha" it 1. not po •• lble'to 4erlve IiVAN' .. tJ'Om 
the ballad or Ita prose tor-in the Ji •• erisgA. Obr9Q1k,(130) 

alao ot the tltteen'\h oen-mrs, but .. aWl •• thatbo'Ul'1I&1 go 

ba.ck to a common oral. trad1 t10n of the returnlh& huaband, 

the poet devoted to St. ~homaa. In thia tradition Helnrich 

von Koru.ngen ru.y no't oriB1nal1y have teatured, al thOUBh 1nd •• d 

hi. name haa been pr.serv.d through ,the oentQr1e. aaauch 

by the ballad ... by his v.r •••• ,. 

No doubt there .., have b.en ,auch an oral. tr&41 t10n 

in Germany In the late twelfth c.ntury-(13l) but that ,1 t wa. 

I , 
.. ' 
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identical with the tradition behind ~3l£nar S&fl&, is, to say 

the least, extremely unlikely. The distanoe between South 

Germany and Iceland. is a great, although admittedly not 

insupera.ble, b...rrier. 1'he resembla.nces in the two stories 

are apparent but the ditferences are greater. Even Where 
~, ' -" 

the resemblance exists, this may well be due to coincidenoe. 

It 1s undeniable though that both traditions may ul ti~ately 

owe something to the me~ory ot an old West European or perhaps 

rather Indo-European motif ot a re~ning husband, 1he husband 

who r~turns' hQme in humble disguis.~132) yet it must be 
~. . 

husband Dor 40.. he return in 41.&U~... 'hleereports and 

reoogni tion by means ot a ring are surely not rare motifs in 
Ii terature generally(133) ~t the common devotion to St~1'homas 
is certainly str1king. leverthele88, this by 1 tselt is 

-
im'~tioient to demonstrate a close relationship bet .. en 

'"'- I" 

the HOriw£bMl"d!' and 113 IrnK "'HA-

C. p1not t' •• blUR" btl!!a idU1sl\!N 'fA, M~ po,.a. 

1. iUa1.K&U" 1a Dl"a. to \hoa. ot o_r ."1; HI: 10Ml. 

In examining thever ••• ot BJI£DIF 'III tilere are 

'numerous oeca.ions where a d1.tinot .1.11ari V i8 found . ' 

be~ween certain ot thuse v.raea and other poetical produo'. 
, . 

ot Old Nors. 11 teratur.. Otien only oocaaional lin.. are 

1nvolved but this resemblance can .x'tend 10 entire stan .... 

It is theretore neceasary to take in order the works with 

which a literary relation of this kind i8 or appear. to b. 
•• :"'4 .> 

implied, IJ. ~ou&h the order is not neoessarily ob.ronoloi1clJ. 

or acoording to importance. 

f .' 

" ;. 
';' 
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, 

Oypplaggs s~ is closely related to BjarDfr 8asa 
and SOme of its other associations have already been 

discussed. The verses on the .10le, however, of QQpnlayg. 

saga, do not show much similarity to those of Djarutr 8111-

other than in some mythological allusions, oomraon to 8cal4ie 
• "~I 

verse and some other verbal. siu11a.ri ties -to be d1scus~ed now. 

t The principal ot these 1s in Verse 24 ot Gup.nllHt'it8 
• .!!&I.. Atter Hra.f'n and Gunnlaugr had slain ea.ch other in a 

duel, Onundr, Hrafn's father, dreamt that his son oame to 

him, aU oovered in blood a.nd utter&d a verse. 

and sixth lines of the v:erse Iira.fn says 1-

b16bug hykk 1 bl4~i 
b16bgqgl ot sk9r st6bu. (134)" 

In the fifth 

This ebould be compared with Verse 38 ot B~lEnar s!iI, in the 

:f'itth and sixth line. ot which '4r~r 8aJa regarding Bjorn a-

l'ar li&"1.lr Biorn enn 13im! 

b10dgaugl ot skaur stodu.(l35) 

One isstruok here by precisely the same words 

being used in the sixth line ot each verse. r6rbr says 
" 

that ravens 'r~ood over Bjorn' B head, Hra.f'n thinks that they 

stood over hie own head. '. In P6rbr t 8 verse we have an 
" example of the kind of repetition device typical or his 

poetry a i'2rn lap B.~. T.he oomposer of the verse 

attributed to Hratn &lao use. a repetition deyioe ot a 
, ' 

different kind, where the emphasis i& on blood. bl§Oug ;.~. 
,< ' ~ 

b.§~i ~.9g,o&.. This 1s underlined. 1n, the following 11n •• 

,I 
" 

': .. 
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where the poet speaks of a ·wound-gr~edy· bird of prey ~1~ 
through a river ot blood (no doubt in the wound. that Hratn 

had received). The employment of repetition device.'i. 
.'., 

clear here and tor that matter also 1n the first hau ot the'-

verae, which is an example 01" 1r~1.r. tr h'ttr, as in Ver.e 47 

of H'ttatal. -The uee ot the expression ;R,16asogl ot sktr 8t69» 

is in' terms of the prose oontext of' both saga. merely one ot 

poetic imagery. 

What are we theretore to make ot the appearanoe ot 

exaotl1the same line in both vera •• ' ~1., tnat the ?era. 

attributed to 76r-'r appears likely to be genuiDe, wh.r .... 

the one put into the mouth of ,11\8 dea4 HrafA 1. patently not 

g4anui.ae and very probabl7 oomposed lay the saga author tor the 

ooouioD. There are good groUDds tor rega.rd1ng SlBMlsCl ' 
!!!Sl u later "than lUtrnK 1M!: and it .. ema more than pro'bable 

that Verse 38 ot the latter has been the modal for Vene 24 

of the former, vd.'\h its lavi8h lUNO! .1lAaceJ7 in relation to 

the ravens; even to the extent ot transferring on. line 
" 

oompletely from one verse to the other. 

, , Ve.sea 18 and 23 of ilMlAU&8 IMI alBo .ho~ an 

aff1ni ty w1 th Verse 21 ot lUKav .... In the 1a"".r, 

supposedly oomposed by B~ttrn afar he ha4 .1&1n the ,,

kinsmen ot '4r~r' II who had. la1n 11l _'buah for him, Bjtirn ' 
apealee of elqlng the. and in the 8i.&111 11ne he 81Q'a • " 

'bel1 egJ luau legglW.(lJo)'2he pro •• neither oontl~. nor 

con'radicte thi •• ~a'tem.nt. 
the •• _ idea or swords bi't1ng lega in two appear., 

ho"ever, 1n 'eraea 18 and. 2) of au __ aa. In 'erse 18, 

before the cLuel on the ialet 1n the izar. _,ween c:Jwmlau8l" 

" 

'. , ' 
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and himselt, Hrafn oomments that "bt11n .s egg ~ legi". (1)7) 

In Verse 23, atter 'the later duel ~ in whioh Gunnlaugr and 

Hra:t.o. kill eaoh other, Gunnlaugr apeaks to his ta'ther in a 

dream and, reterrlng to Hra:f'n, ".ye 'hv~a8 tom egg $. lew\ (1)8) : 

In the duel OUnnlaugr doe If aotually cut oft Hratn' 8 leg and, 

tor 'this rea.on, It .eem.very lIkel,. that Verse 18 1. not 

genuine, seeing that the dream-ver.e, Verse 23, oannot be by 

Gunnlaugr, any more 'than the suooeeding dream-verae, Verse 24, 

oan be by Hratn. It 18 quite poe.lble, however, that the 

line 1n Verae 18 gave 'the s~au~or the idea both for, the 
:~ 

IncIdent in ,the ~ro •• and tor the 11ne in Vera. 23. The 
po •• ib111 t1' tha;" ilmAlMB" .. ha. been influenoed. by, 

Ij!rB'f IlIIa.ems, on the :other hand, justaa probable. 

~hl. poa,lblll" is strengthened. when one oampare. tn. firat 

llne of Vera. 2), "Vlasu Hratn, en IIrafnl' with 'the tl~ 

line o~ Ver •• ' 38 at Bj trn!£ _ .. ' "~ar llggur Biorn ~nn Birni". .' : 

Before leaving qBanllBll it6l". ~et .entionahould 

b. made ot, Verse 21 ot that saga attrIbuted by the _thor to 

P6r~r Kolbeins.on!ll9) ;. It 1s s&id 'to be trOll • poem, which 

P6r~r oompo •• d about OUnnlaugr and i. ata'ted to verlt,. tbe . 

• tatement 1n the pro .. that, 'betore he could. set at Hratn, 

Gunnlaugr tirst alew Bratn" companions, Gr~ and OlUr. 

It is now generally acoepted thatth1a "'.1' •• 1s not by '.rh 
but 1 •• eb. later than the penod to whioh 1t is uor1be4 and 

either by the author ot AlDnliMSI III! him •• lf or a·thir4 
party_ (140); ,. 

(11) limN' IMI-
IOlle of the verse. In 191'!J6k' ~ .. bear verbal. 

resellblanoe. to eome ot 'tho •• in DJa.rnv BA, partioularly 

:' 
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so far a.' kenning. are ooncerned and Jande Vrie s haa 
espeoially drawn attention to thia~l4l) S1noe 'oreAks 'fBI 

1s almost certainly older than lUarnar 81&1 and, moreover, -

Kormikr l1ved ai an earller period than Bjijrn, the vel's •• 

of Kormlkr would be likely to be tile pattern tor thoaG ot 

Bjorn and not the rever.e, unleaathe resemblanoes can be 
ascribed to oommon 80&1d10 vooabulary as, indeed,' 1. very 

l1kely in most oa •••• 

Nevertheles., attentionoan be drawn to the 

following examplea .-

- , (a) The kenning QMW tyta kia, 1n Ver.e 2 ot 

llJarnar .M! oompared w1 th laka )rig HEill in Verae .3, 

han4er bile Hl'~ in Vers. 59 and hIa4ar si£l1s Bl1a 1n Verae 

81 of KoI'JI4k. .... The •• oond and tnethird of the three 

are partioularly aimllar kenninga to that .in i~arYE sm" 

the seoond be1DC Identloal in Bleaning.' 
. (b) In Verse , of BJV!V ".., alitar WlNd 18 used 

.8 .. ".nnin« tor, •. Ihead", whereas on. lind. lUiIr.\lQlE, 

.1 til the aame .eaning 1n' Vel's. 78 .f l.om6k! .!A. 
(c) Bink ia u.ed .e the 'bul0 word. of a keu1a.g tor 

a woman 1n Verse 12 of BJarnV 'MI- It 18 e1milarly used 

in Ver.es 4 and 17 of ~. but little attention 

need be paid to thla, elno. lIY~olol1eaJ. ke.u"Ca are trequen't 

wi'th J{orm6kr and indeed. .1~ B~6rn. 8uilar u ••• ot llUa, it'" aa4 U!£,; tor example, aay be a44uo.a. in both a ..... and., 

aa .e.tl0.e4 abov., u.. of a oommon ao&1410 .toCk appears 

to be,tne an .. e~ here, rather than influenoe ot one aaga 

. or .0&14 upon another. 

. ! 

: , 
.1 : , 

.-. 
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Of the.e name. 11K Bives at first sight the 
impression of ~e1ng •• t apart from the othe~s, slnoe 1t la 

mentioned neither in GYltaginnlpg nor in Sk61d~ proper; 
liowever, in the 1Itnt~ 11sted behind the latter in moat 
ed1 tlona ot Snorn. Edda (142) 1 t i8 oounted amoDgs:1i the names 

ot goddesae8.WhetherSnorrl Jaiew the name ot llS as that I . 

of a mythological person or not. its usage olear1y appears to 

be old. In &2£mNts 'M.~.Ilm£ i. mentloned in tour verse., 6, 
15, 33 and 58 and i t .ee~a unlikely that allot the.e verae. 

are not genuine. Be that as it ~, in Verse 3 ot ur§m»Q4ar 
~'ttr halta~143) at.oreckoned 014, I1ml£ jllw£ is found a8 

a kenning for 'battle'. Here 1l!£ 1. ,the name ot a valkyrie. 

We tind a combination'ot both meanings tor .. mt in Verae 34 

ot Bjarnar aaa, ,where, although llmt: by i t .. 1f signitie. 
'godde •• ", it teature. aa the basic word in a kennlng for 

'valkyri~'" VllteQ.v om! 111£. The curiou. mixture of. 
paganlsm and Christianity in this vera. make. it likely to 
be genuine and a reflection ot the tran.ition period in 

Iceland in the early part ot the ,eleventh oentury. 

aeterring ito sucn name. as .w, Rudolf, "ls.ner 
COllll1lents I 

I»ie Unsicherh8it die 'besonders spateI' sich bel 

der Zuwelsung ~ Asinnen, Wa1kuren, nle.innen B81gt, 

b ... iet das Alter di.ser Namen. 51. mussen ln . 
Volksglauben ge1ebt haben, .h. sie die Dlohter verwenden 

konnten." 

(d) Ver •• 16 o~ DJIrDIE 'iii is an intere.'1ng one 

for purpo ••• o~ comparison wi~ more than one vera. in 'REmiti 
!!&l. Aa corrected, the first halt-verse reads as follow8 , 

. , 

.1 
; , 

--
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Suo :tlaker Ullur of all. 

oddz bodgiefnar Loddu 

hlnn er Lio~ :tal 1yti 

l1nbeds sang Jnnann. 

The t1rst 11ne of this verse reminds one ot the titth 

line ot Verse 44 of Karmita 'IB!, 'koma man Ul1r, ~~tt el11-, 

and the flrs" 11ne ot Verse SO, IKo.uinn es Ullr v1~ e1li". 

Both these ver ••• are .tu-ibu_d' to Holmgqngu-Bersi. The word. 

bo<lQ;ltnar 1n the second line torma part ot a kenning which. 

inoludes the name ot a vallqrie, Getn, which Is also tound 
- ,+ . 

1n Verse. JJ" 7 J and 76 of ~m4ia 'MIr. WDlwM Ie49i 1. 
most probably a some"h .. t peoullar kenn1ns tor a woman, 

" ' 

l'ab!QE. being a regular kenning by i tselt tor • cold". whil.t 

I9iM 1s apparently' the iSland, of that 'name 1n 'Hopland in 

Norway. In Verse 19 ot i9ra6k' 'MI, 19dy torms part ot 

• very complicated kenning tor a s'word.-blade and in Verse 53 

.1mjb,lJr, i8 used ... p~t ot another kenning tor .. 1fOIl&n, 

~iMb!lJjK Gn4. Bach ot the.8 points by 1 tse1t doea not 

amount to Dllum but, when all appear 1n one halt-verae 1n 

BjKAV '!At ~e 1nterence la, ta1r11' strong that borrowing 

trom lt0m4k' sMi. has taken plaoe. SUOh borrowing would be 

posalble It the author ot 'er.e 16 ot Ijtrnar l1li were well 

acquainted wl th the 'Vera ••. 1n Kom.f.Jta aMI and enn J.1Ore 80 

it the author ot 1~1lJlV .. It •• l:t composed. Ver •• 16, 

aince he miBbt haft had. acoe.. to a aarm.orlpt vers10n ot 

t\SIrmQa W. and could. haTe IIade "se of the 1& '''er', 8·· v.r •••• 
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(I) In tht',;,!!lliQ\ GrWatical *,eatis.(l45) the last 

two linea ot Verse 43 ot term". s!&a (there attributed to 

Bersi) are' also preserved but are there ascribed to a oertain 

Bjijrn. The possibility exists that Bjorn Hitdoelakappi 
is mean~ b~t this can only be a mere asswnptlon~146). It is 

of int,restthough that theae two lines -
'c 

nu lJI'k, at l'ar l'r~~ti, 
P4rr_Or, vinun 6ra. 

- oontain an old form for P6r~r, also to be found in Verse 20 

ot B3arnar s!&l. The laat two' lines' ot this verae, which. 

lines in tact contain the P6r~tJr torm aa .,11, are alao 

quoted in the Third ot!mmat1gal zreat,s!~1~7) In addition, 

the first lin. ot V,rse 43 ot Etm",,, .W, eM'r heli Yggr 

und eggjar" may be oompared with the third line ot Vers • .30 

ot Bj.rnar· 8ya, "koma man Yggr a eggiar". 

(f) In the lut line of Verse 11 ot BJIF!!!£ IM!
B j i:>rn speaka ot P6rbr in th... terms • 

8yti. hann ve8Bls~ Manna. 

A.s a variation on the theme, Kol"llikr desoribes Pc$r61tr thus 

in the fourth line ot Verse 74 ot lflmik" 'MI I 

tnasi hann v.aalstrmanna. 

(g) linally, IRFtJY9Air i8 found &8 a h!il1, tor a sword 

in Verse 37 ot lUIEME 1M. and &1so in two flUooea8i ...... 1" ••• 

ot l\ODi'lr. 'MI- V.rae. II and )2, but this 18 not Gonsider.d 

'to " iD i'taelt ot aoh .,1ab"- It aquir •• a 1i ,11. more 
importano., howev.r, when H.ken iDto oonaidera,ioa wi t.."1 "h. 

o'h.r items reterred to above. 
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The relatlonshipsbetween some of the verses 
I' , < _.. ,t' 

attl:'lbuted -to Bjorn i.l1.td.9.elakappi in BjsQ&F SMa and SQ:ue 

'0:" those ascribed 'to BJUrn Breibvik:ingakappi in IUlI_1! 8&81 

are very close and there 1s also a close resemblance between 
.'1 

,he circumstances 1n which. they are uttered in both .&gas. 
The two Bjorns were' the last o'f, the ItpPS: 1n Iceland (148) 

and a good argument could be made that one,' at least, of the 
" , . 

twO ,', never existed. It we are to make a choice in "this 

regard, more probably we IiIhoulddeo1de _inst Bjorn 

Brel0v!kinga.kappi, eventhouBh he was IilUPpo .. d to have 
, , 

belon&ed to an earlier generation ~an hilil name.ake.~ 

In ilD1Bjt31 'Ml the .tory is told how Bj lirn 
'8br~dsson BreI0vtklngakapp'1 paid attention to Pur~~r, 
the sister of Snorr1 1901 and wit. ot P4roddr IlI"iIuP!R4i. 
and sh.e returned his love. We have here ano'ther ."iangle

story ot a ditferent k1nd, which resulted 1n severAl ... 
UD8Ucoeaatul attempts beIng made on Bjorn's life and 

". 
t1.n&lly his leavIng Iceland tor &004. The __ contains 

.even verses by BjOrn. '!Wo of the •• , Verses 27 and 28, 

are 80 0108. to two vers.. of IjKlN' MIl, Verse8 2' aDd. 12 

respectively. that aore· thall mere 11'erar7 intluenoe', appears 

to be implied.. 

" , Short11 at1er zte~n1Il4 tro. aA earli.r sojourn . 

abroad, in which he A&4 _"84 w1 th the loaevik1np and 

acquired. ~h. "1'le o~ IMPl. Bjtinl attended an assembly and, 

there oame into conversaUon &8*1n wi tll Pur'~r, whioh none 

thought aurpri8ing, ae they had not •• en each other tor a 

good many years. There were q"arrels &monget the men at 

. ' , ' 
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the assembly and one man was severely wounded. He was 

carried under-. buan and bled 80 much that there was a pool 

of blood in the bush. A curious incident now occurred. 

Purtar t 8 son, K3artan, a small boy about ~.n year. old, ran 
up to the bush carrying a little a.xe and bathed the au in 

the blood •.. Subsequently 14rar bl~it, Bjorn's friend, asked 

him how he and Pur~~r had got on in their oonver.atlon~ 
.~ 

Bj~rn said1t was- satistactory, Then 14r~r aaked him whether 

he had .een the boy Kj artan that day t tile eon ot, 'fl9ddr 

an4 Pt.u1~r. 'I eaw hia', aaid BJiirn. 'What cU.d YOU think 

of him?' _&8ke4·'4r~r. Then B3ijrn utt.red~th. ~ollowing 
verse (Verse 27) • 

S4k, hvar ;rann f. runn1 

J"WUlX" at tem-i. 'brwm1 

oegilear ~ ~t 

1aalik1mH-.. br~arJ , 1._ 1'eygi l'r3t'kr 
1'& t barn "11 tit, _,rAU',_ 
h •• ta hleni ranar 
hlunns, .inn fqau.r kwma. 

At th1s etatement that the boy who rea.mbl ... Bjorn, 

414 not know who hi. own ~ather ns and the con.equent 

implioation that B36m hia •• lt ... the father, '4r~r said • 

'What will '4roddr "" no'" Whioh one ot you two own. the boT''' 
B38rn then uttered anetherver.e (,er.e 28) I 

" mun 1'911 en mJ~va 
,fro4d8 aaalbjOra 
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. - told unnl m~r fQ1du 

fannhvlt,. getu sanna, 

et ~tt8Qtug mttl 

auabr~k 80nu gl~ka, 

enn eu gj arn t11 Gunnar 

gjalfrelda, m4r 8jol~~ • 

.. He thUB ind1eated that Purlar would prove the guess 

ot her husband. concerning the parenthood ot the boy if she 

had other .on. resembling Bjorn and added that he wa_ aUll 

fond ot her. P4rar 'then advised him to ee ... paying 
attention to Purtbr!149) 

These events in I,trbYM,1. 8M! .DIU.t be oompare" with 

the 8-17 told in BJarnv '.... Bjorn Ar~ir8 .. n .~e4 

w1~ P6rbr KolbeiD880n and hi. wif. 044nt over winter but 

relations betw •• n the two pOets became etea41~ wor •• &D4 

they took ttlrn8 to OOfllPOH _Ul'1cal' vers.s about each other • 

• iually Bjorn eat next to.04dnt one evening and a4ded in8Ult 

to inJury by uttering a verse to '~rar (Veree 12), in which he 

said that od.dn.t would prove the au ••• of her huaband lt ehe 

had a son by Bjorn and r.aembling Bjorn. For eo~pari.on 

with Verse' 28of'.8;a:lR:&fd, 1M! the corrected tax" ot Vera. 12 

of lUKBar 8M1 i8 .et out hereunder .-

'a mun }lunnrar. Blalu 

1'011 ... tarl. vnd tau.llum 

Rindur welNr mig mu.ndar 

mann. s111. ptu sanna 

ett Ciat. aoa .. ,. 

aunnl.l mars v:t.d Bunn. 

von hiatt ri •• 'rarraunar 
.FY:k..lun?u~ mier lykan. 
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It may be seen that the sena. of both the verses is . 

generally very stm1lar, allowing ~or certain l1nes that do 

not correspond and wh1ch m.q be said to be principally 
padding and allowing ~orthe tact that 1n one saga the .. child 

1n question· ia already ten years old and there ia tallt o:t 

poss1ble others. The situations desoribed are theretore 

really quite difterent, deepi te the silililarity in sense. 

Xleverthelesa, 'there can be no real argument that the verses 

are not related, although not to the extent that thepreviou8 

Verse 1n Exrbysg3a 8", (Yer8e 27) 1s related to a muob 

later verse lnB3argar '&61 (Ter.e 29). 
The child who.e parentage was in dispute 1n\ Ver8e 12 

was 80.e 7Ctars old ..men Bjorn came one day to the ·AutumD. 
" , 

&S.embly. the boy 1:0111 ran about there &1'1d he was exeed1ngly 

handsome. Bjorn asked whose 80n h. was' and was told that h. 

was the 80n ot P4rar Kolbe1n880n and was oalled Kellt. "Bjorn 
then uttered a ver •• (Vera. 29), the corrected text ot which 

18 .s tollows 1-

lieyt ec hvar rann hi. runne 
runnur dookmara Gunnar 

ag111gur J aupJI1 

ad gl1ld Ider vyka 
'que4a ~ey.ndr ~eig1 

)tad Barn Tita M&urnar 

He1 ta humra Brautar 

hlun •• yo to4'la 1mnna • 
... 

It 1. added tila t there" _. no ohanp mad. 1n 
I' .. ~ .cO. • 

Koll1 t s paternity, although Bjorn ••• med to allude to hi. 
'. " - . , 

T1eW8 concerning it 1n h1. vera.a trom t1me ~o t1me. 
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A oomparison or the ~ve verse with Verse 27 ' , 

or ;;yrbYgg3a sa&!: makes it plain ~at we have here two versions 

or the same ver.e whioh have deviated to a amall extent trom 

eaoh other. Unlike the other ~wo ver.e. referred to above, 

this i. not merely a que.tion o~ one ver.e being influenoed 

by the other. ,In Verae 21 of IV:bYBg.1a "!&!\ and Ver •• 29 

of Ijarnar 8M! there are three line. whioh are identioal, 

a tourth very nearly so and the remaind.r very clo.e te 

eaoh other in "en ... 

!be relationahip ot the.e,tour ver ••• has been 

a. mat'ler of diapu'. tor sobolars tor a oons1derabl.time, 

espeoiall7 since 'the publication, ot Joer's e41 tion ot 
JJarpar 'NA over, .even"ty ;rears &410. 11081" him .. U pve 

the priori~ to Bjorn H~t40elakappi but oonsidered that, 
when 'the t~ sagas 0 .. _ to be vi tten, both "er.es uistea 

in ditterent vereions and people on17 remembered th.t a, Bj Orll 
" 

~s the compo8er. Hi. oonolusion was that the ver ... 8tood 

'in correct relation8b1p to the .'~r7 in IJIJDIE .... but 

4i4 not do 80 in IUblltdl eMi and tba. t the author of both, 

ver... w.. IJ irn Hi t40elakappi. (1;0). 

Ger1nB in hi. edition of IURMJI .. four year. 

later expre.sed an opinion totally opposed to 'that ot Doer'.t 

when he deolare4 th., in hi. v1 •• there .. not "he .11gbte.t 

doul,.t that bo~ "er ••• had. been tat.ll over b7 l:llmK 'IG 

from InlU:SCj , 'lSI- He con.i4 .. e" that this _. proyed 'by 

tb. whole oharaoter or i3KM£" MM. whioh bad f1lohe4 motit. 

trom variou. other sag... In GarinB'. Yiew, the more 

d.etailed and. oolourtul. proa. narrative of the inoident in ~ 

IU'bYB8;!' 'Ma ampl,. demonetra".d whioh ft_ the 0011$ an4 whIch 

the original •. (In) 
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Gering's arguments have not been generally tollowed. 

FinnurJonsson agreed that Verse 27 of EyrbWj a e_; and 

Veree 29 ot Bj~nar 8&ga represented one verse but Bave the 
. . . . . 

priority to Bjarnar aaS!:_ He did not agree, however, that, 

Verse 28 ot Eyrbysg3!"1iI was ever Identioal with Verse 12 

of Br' arnar 8Ma but 'ln this oase was ot the opinion that 

there .. ~e always two verses and that Bjorn Hltdo.lakappi 

himself oonsoiously orunoonsclou.ly copied the verse of hi. 

namesake but of oourse made c.rtain Change.1152) 
Einar Ql.,sveins8on(15.3) and Sigur~Nordal(154) 

agr.ed generally w1~ 11nnUr J6n •• on In hi. conclusions, 
~ . ' 

except that,' whilst being of the opinion' that Ver •• 27 ot . ',. ~ , 

EltRzgg3a e!61 and V.r88 29 ,otDJlEDIE' IIBI'repre.ented 

independent versions of th.same verse, it was .ntirely 

unoertain whioh ot the two nameSalees' had been the oqmposer., 
• • • ) i'" • 

J6n Helgason accepted these two ver ••• as an example' ot a 
verse which in -the oral tra41 tion had ap1i t 'into two" variant.PS~ 

, :rinally Bjarni Einarsson (156) dl-a"8 attentlon to 

moet ot theee arguments and points 'out that the tact that 

ilfbl&da IMA contains a ditterent 'ext and haa more to say 
, ' ' 

about the various inoidentsdoes'not assiat towards 

d.termining the authorship of the versea., ae also pointa out 

that Bjorn J,.i~v'klnaatappi 18 no~ m.ntioned &Q1Where apart 

trom Eyrblggj a a .... ' and there i. thua good reason to doubt 

whether he ever exl.ted. . The c .... 18 quite d1ftereil't "i th 

Bjorn Hitdoelakappi and there ls no valid reason to doubt 

his, e:i:1atanoa •. " 

Bjarni'a argument i8 an attraotive one., R~luctant 

a8 one may be to acoept the romantic story ot Bjorn ',' 

• 
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BreiOvikingakappi ae fictional and his verses as spurious, 

including the charming Verse 24, -Qula mundum vit vilja', etc~, 

it must be admitted that EYrbYe~j~ sa~ is later than 

B3prnar aM! and, so tar as the story ot Bjorn Brei~V~klngakappi 

Is concerned, ita very romanticism makes it suspect. '. It 

seems then reasonable to oonclude without any attempt at 

certainty that the author ot iyrbYPagja_~~ ~11lst maklng 

many,necessary ch~1ges to suit hls story, modelled the 

character ot Bjorn Brel~v~klngakappl on that ot Bjorn 

H~tdoelakappi to the extent ot the love tor another's wlte, 

the adultery, the tirst name ot the hero, the tltle ot kIRP~ 
gained abroad and named atter hl. dlstrlot and one verse 

",. 

completely plagiarized and anoth.r very much so. !heir 

~ paU'ollJ'mics, -Arng.ir8son and A..branclsson are also not 

dis81milar and there 1. not muoh 41tterene. bet ... n the 

name. ot the two dece1ved hU8band8, P6rlJr and P~rodd:r. 

When all' then thing. are taken together, 1 tbecome •. 41ttloul. t 

to belleve that Bjorn 'sbrandason ... anything but &f10tlon81 

charaoter and his story equally fictional, his protot1Pe being 
Bjlirn Arngeirs8on, whioh doe. not ot oour .. parant •• the 

extent to which the latter's story a8 relat.d in h1.'eap. 

i. tounded on taci. 

What is said above 18 lent additional force when 

one considers'Ver .. 29 ot IlEbn:g3, IMI. in oompar:1aon wi til 

Veraes 1 and 16 ot lU!£!K .... In iIrb.lW" 'JM!. Bjarn 

Breifv1k1ngakappl had been caught in & .tor.. and b ..... 

soaked and later tound shelt_rin a oave tor 1hree nights. 

In 'erae 29 he lIpealte abou", what Pur~~r would think it ab. 

knew 'that he _s lying tro.en in a oave. on the other hand, 
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in Verse 1 of lUKPN: 'HI :Bjorn l1~tdoelakappi speaks 

ot what Oddn$ would wish to do it she knew that he was very 

near,to her in a tent. 

The relevant portions ot each verse in eaoh case 

are the last .tour lines and they are quoted alongsid.e each 

other below .tor comparison I 

Iers •. 29 E.f£byggja !MI.. 

et e1d-Nj~run 91du 

einn vi .. l mik ateina' 

hlr~ltoll ~ hell1, 
h~vigg8 kalinn ll&gj a. 

I.ES! 1 Bjarnar 'III. 
ef h6rakor~an ~1 
har~lan,r' at vpr1ll 

Gbr~lz fr~gr mad t10r~a 
flaina walld 1 t1a1.lb1. 

Doer (157) has poin'ted out that Verae 16 ot IJtrnar 
!11ft containa a kenning tor .. woman, hrannblaok, boW600. 

i 

which is siml1arto the kenning, ~ldu eld-Njgrun 1n yeree 29 . 
o~ ~1?3aj, Ita. This ha.s some valid! "Y but the rea.d1ntr 

b£MP9lAcki bO,ln36£UB is the neW. 't of eme~da'tions, .inoe 

the manuscripts have hr2m~I9k' hQl.aol'U. Whether there is 

a oonnection here or not, however, there aeem8 little doub" 

tl~'t the resemblance between V.rae 29 ot IYtbyssja 8", and 

Verse 1 ot ~lEnv .. s. is more than a casual one and there 

is here a further oaee ot literary relatioDship be" .. en 

"he sagas. It is perhaps e1g:nif10ani tha" "11e 'tbre. ver.e. 

in IltbYBg3& .~ which sbow decided literary relailon.hip 

w1th verses 1n JlJJ&r~~:t: .s!&!. torm one 8ucoe.ut1ve group, Verse. 

27, 28 and 29. It .eem. that, once '\he au'lhor of ilJ:U'M3, 

M!Dl had decided upon borrowing .from JUKnv 81&, he pva 

:tu11 rein to hie inclinations. 
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(lv) , F6atbroe~ra saf~. 

Slgurbur nordal(158) has drawn attention to the 

simllarity ot certain lines in Verses 25 and 36 ot Bja.rnK 

8'¥'4a to those in 'tJ."le first halt ot Verse 13 in l6.tbroeara !!,Q~ , 

Verse 13 18 part ot the l2E&lW7w'pa attributed to 70rm6ar 

Kolbr4narsk41c1 and deals with the sudden slqing ot Gautr 

in his
l 
tent by Porgelrr. ~he. seoond half,of' the 'Verse 1s 

not relevant tor the present purpose but the first half runs 

as follows • 

Gallt veltk at 80n Slei. 

snartensz- _I 111 d.rellld a 

h91(Jr viI har~ar deild1r 

hj9r4jartan Dam tj9rv1. 

Veree 25 ot Bjarnar 8M' relat •• to the slaying b1 

B30rn ot 70rsteinn X4ltsson, atter the latter had attempted 

to murder him. Bjorn says in the tirst halt' ot this verse • 

Kalttz veyt eg son sialtann 

suerda gods Ii. rodnwn 

rmddu kapp ne kuid.du 
, 

, nitz Jorua nam es floni • 
• <-

The similarity between the ~irst and tourtb lines 

ot this verse and the same 'line. 01' Verae 13 ot lA'l~ro,ar, 

gMt is obvious anc1 oan soaroely be aooidental. To tilia 

must be added that the seoond line of Veree 13 1e praotioally ) 

identioal with the final line ot Verse 36 ot DJIERIE lIB', 
'snarteingz med lid dreingia·. Verse 36 1s Bjorn's last 

; 

verae in the S&b7& and i. supposed to have been oomposed by 
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him shortly before h1s death but there aeema good reason 

tor concluding that lt m~ be In'its wrong place ln the text 

and have actually been composed, at an earlier "'te, ... suming, 
of course, that 1t ls genulne, ot which there 1. no suarant.e~ 

There 1s no guarantee that Verse 2' of rUKDF ''8 

and Verse 13 ot l6atbroe§rasAli are genu1ne either. Indeed 

1 t lIlas been' argued. that the whole ot the l.OE5e1E!S\I:li1. 1. 
spurious. The opposlte view has also been held~159) It the 

three verses in question could be proved to be all spurlous 

and, better stlll, all by the respeotlve authors ot the eagas 

in 1Ib.lob they are to be found, the solut1on could be: repr4ed 

as an easy one, for zt,tRl!,lra !IBI 1s recognised .a being 

older than BjlFSar 8eaa and, in such 0&8e, the llne. in the 
two v ••• e. ot the latter saga' could be aate17 oons1dered 'to . , , 

have been derived from Verse 13 ot "';We§£! .... Th1. 1. 
prov1ding ~t ~li. ver.. was not 1nterpolated lnto the text 

ot 161\bEQIIEf 1181 at a later date, .inoe thls .... was 
,probably expanded subsequent to its or1c1u.l eomposition. (160) 

The question 18, howTer, not an ea8Y one and Hordal 

himselt offers no solution. Ind •• d, like 80 m~ problema 
oonnected wi'th saga research, , 1 t ls improbable th.at 1 t oan 

ever be satisfaotoril1 resolved. Ae mentioned, IiltbrO'~EI 

'M 18 one of the oldeat ot sagas and precedes .Jamar a. 

in composition, 1f not 1n 1ta final form, but ohronolos10ally 

the 19Wi£ti\I'6a is taken to be a 11 ttle, later than. th. 

veraes composed by Bjorn. the ditferenoe in years 18 eo 

al1&ht, however, that, at the Ume of the oompoaltioJl of the 

Pori!1rsdr6R~t BJarn's verse. could have been still'80 well 
known and 80 fresh in the mind ot Porm~br that 1nfluenoe would 
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have been easy. The question, whichever ~ one looks at it, 

perhaps boils down to this, is it easier to oompose one verse 

fram two or ~wo tr~m one? There 18 no oertain anawer •. 
However, it Is thought that, if one ls dealing wi~ verses 
heard orally, it would be muoh more likely that scraps ot 

two verses might have been ·combined to compose one new verse 

or part of a verse. The opposite might well be more likely 

if one lsdealing with a 'written. text, whioh could be used 
as a mine to be fossioked througnat leisure. ot oourse, 

the author of ~jarnar, saga might not have had a written text 

ot Fo!jbro,lJra saa 1n front ot him as he wro te. He mlU' have 

read 1t some time in the past or mere~' heard 1, read or told 
, , 

aloud. This would put a difterentcomplexion on the matter 

and make deliberate plagiariam. less likely. On the balanoe 

ot probabi11ties, however, 1t .eems that Verse 13 of 

16stbroe4[1 1M' has been in:tluenoed by the two verses ot 
:a;t!Enar !as!: rather than the other way round. 

The first line ot Verse 24 ot 14S1~0,~[a !&B! I 

Undr t 8 hv~ elgi kenndu 

also 1s remin1soent ot the t1rst line'ot Verse 34 ot 

BjVQK lag I 

Ynndr er et eold. benndir 

but this ~ be merel¥ coincidental.' U there 1. a 

conneotion, the same problem applies as referred to above, 

but the prob.bili ty again ,seems to be that PcirsoOr haa be.A 

influenoed, poasibly unoonsoioua13, by the open1ns line of 

a verae by Bjorn that 1s not onJ.y very fine but tor that 
, ~:. 

reason may have be.om. very well-knOwn and tlw.e l1kel¥ to . 

stick in the mind of the hearer. 
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(v) Gisl .. §!g!. 

The relationship between Verse 34 of B3ernar alB! 
and Verses 25 to 27 ot GSal, sAB! has been discussed above 
in the seotion dealing with dreams and dream-verses. i; 

(vi) Hal.lfreOar SM!.' 
(161) ..... 

Bjarni Einarsson has pointed out some 

similarity in the situation described in Verses 18 arid 19 of 

aallf'reOar 8Ma to that in Verse 16 of Bjarnar 8ya,; where 

Bjorn tells how Por{Yr doe. not ailow his wife ~om in the bed. 

Verses 18 and 19 of HIJ.1tr'{Yv IIf3 indicate that HalltrelJr 

considered that Koltinna only reluctantly allowed her husband 

Griss into her bed. In Bja.rnat lMA Bjorn Hl'a I 

lota eg Prudar ha& l'ydrar, 

l'ornz 

whilst in HallttelK 81&1 (Vers. 18) Halltr. makes a 

very similar oomment I 

le7fik 1jos8& vita 
lund. 

."" 

Both verses praise tb. woman's condition or nature and in 

~jarnar saga at leaat the praise mast be taken as ironic. 

Hlllf"lJar .... and IjVntr 'M' have other l1terary' 
connections and there appears to be l1ttle difference In 
their respectIve ages. Halltrebr's yerse. are, however, 

earller than Bj tlrn' s and It .ppears that Verse 16 ot l~tr9K 
WI 'J1JA3 thus 0... somethins to Verses 18 and 19 of IiIJJ.'"{YK 
ft81, toll owing also the argwaent reterred '0 above tha', in 
casea of oral intlueno., it would be e •• ler to compo •• one 

. 
• : . 
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verse from parts o~ two other verses, rather than the reverse~ 

It should also be noted that the phrase, 'mgiligur 
J augumlt, which is the third line in Verae 29 of ;Ujamar 8M!: 

and, as~mentionedprevioualy, also in Verae 27 of izrbY&1jl 

saga, is very close to the third line of Verse 2 of Hllltre~1£ 

aWI~' where we find a 81ight variation, 'oegi1ig fyr augum"; 

fh18 may point to 80me influenoe but is mUch more likely to 

illustrate the oommonua. of a .et phrase.' 

(vii) Orettis 'Ail-
The relations of.lUIn1If '1ft with Ck.ttl' IMt. 

are fairly widespread and are discus •• d turther below. 

~t this point, however, it.i. aattioient to reter to tbe 

apparent connection bet.en .Verse .lS ot lUKnK .fA, and 

Verae 48 ot Gretl&, 'iii. 
In Ver •• 3Sot BjKDl,[ sMl, Bjorn says that, 

before he mould tl.e over Mtrar betore & man, hia aword 
should be brandi.hed in his hand. 

enn f1rlr einum l"'UJ;U.l8 

egis ""'1's ot Iqru 

uon4r 8kal hiala or hermd.. 

hrookua f1rr en et .toetna. 

Greitir ln Verae 48 of GE!}t,. .fBI speaks ot a oertain Gta1l, 

. who ran trembling betore hill over !t1!rar, berett ot advanoeMnt 

and honour. 

en tyr m4r ot JIIrar 

mar~ da.g l'enna, 
tremb 'a hann tirr~r ok 808mlum, 

f1sand1 1'ann Gisli. 
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The second last line of Grett1r t sverse recalls P6rar t s 

description of BjBrn in the second last line ot Verse 31 ot 
B.1arnar sya, ,then he referred to Bjorn as bel118 berett ot 
truth and reason • 

sannj tirrdur 08 suinnu. 

Relationship here 1s more doubtful but such seems very 

probable, in so tar .. s ~e fleeing over Mtrar 1s oonoerned • 

. The incident ot Grettir' a pur sui t of G1.8l1 oocurred 

when Grettir was hid1ng 1n kgrask6gatjall under the 

protection of Bjorn and the verse, if' genuine, would therefore 

precede Verse 35 of Bjarnat' saga, it, as said in the sap, 
0' 

1 t was composed by :Bj orn on 'the mornlns of his dea th~ 

There are grounds, however, for th1nking that it 1s misplaced 

in the saga and was probablyoomposed on an earlier occaa1on, 

assuming, of course, that it is also genuine. Q£lttis s!Qb 

in any event, is later than It}!rn4£ saga. much of it a good 

deal later, and m&nJ1 of tile verse. moet l1ke4" apur1oua. 

There 1s theretore good reuon tor thinlc:ing that the priority 

in age should be g1 "len to tile vers. in lUKME ,.., eTen 

it 1 t should not aotuall7 be by lJ~ iSrn. The whole een •• 

of' Verse 48 ot irettll ... , ill MY' oa.e, givell the impre8sion 

that it ft8 compolled by the author ot that par1; ot \he ..... 

to tit in wl'h the 81;ory. 

(viii) 1I1drs drlYllE. 

In the Edda1c poem known generuly a8 »N&I kl1.!rR!K. 
but also as XlilIeliXi~1 'tibere 18 a distinot rem1ni8oenoe 

in Verse 11 ot oertain lines ,!nVerse 12 ot l}~V!l1£ ua., 
. ." " ... 

In the latter Bjijrn e,peaka of a woman westward under the t.118 
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bearing a son and he reters to the woman asrmandar nind¥r;. 

The woman of course is Oddn$'. 
" :: 

In Verse 11 of Baldrs draumar. the prophetess speaka' 

of llindr who will bear a son V'li in the halls ot the w.at~ 

lie will be the avenger of Baldur. The first two lines 

atate simply I 

R1ndr berr V£la . 
t,veatrsalwn, 

whilst 1118 first Jdx linea ot Verse 12 ot lU ~nar sMa read I 

PI. mun }'unnrar JlId.u 

]toll W8starla vnd faullum 

R1ndur _leur mig mund&r 

mannz syns ge~ ,sanna 

ett 81ete son .. t. ' 

8Unmt marz vid Runn •• 

In both Verses we have a woman referred to as Bindr 
who bears a son in the west. Sophus Bugge (162) drew 

attention to this eighty years ago and gave his view ot the 

orig1n of the phrase, 1 D8R:'olws.' This, whether correct 

or not, has no bearing on the matter in question here. 

It seems IfLOst probable that in 'these lines of Bjarnar aMI 

we have an echo ot the lines from Dalks 4r!lll!V. As has 

been pointed out earlier, 'erse 12 of B3!£nar ~.~. is also 

connected with Verse 28 ot il[9Z6S3~,slil but the lines 

rem1nisoe~t ot i .. 4rs 4£1NII£ are not to be tound In,the 

verse in IX£P¥li31 1111- ~coordingly, whatever the priority 

between this verse and Y.r •• 12 ot J3arnar eaga_ the tormer 
can be lett out ot consideration here. 
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Einar 01. Sveinsson(l6) haa made it clear that the 

age of D!Jzdrs drau;nar is very uncertain but that most soholars 

now consider it not to date from heathen times and that it is 

probably not earlier than the twelfth century. If this is 80, 

and assuming a connection be-tween Verse 12 of B;tarntlr 8!Q. 

and Verse 11 ot Bllld.ra dr~wnq, this would almost certainly 

de~onstrate that the former is not by Bj~rn, sinoe it is 

hard to credit that the Bddaio verse would have been the 

recipient of the influence and not the donor, a1 though 'this 

cannot be exoluded. . Neverthele.s, sinoe the a.&e ot BilskI. 
graymaD is 80 uncer~in, no definite oonolusion can be 
arrived at. There ls, however, quite persuasive arsument 

to be adduced that 13"'$1£1 4rawaK baa exeroised influence 

upon Verae 12 of BJl£nar -!BIt ~at thi. latter verse ia 

not genuine, being later than the eleventh century, and that, 

tor that matter, Verse 28 of llrb.YiRjl "!«Is i8 not genuine 

either, although, due to the absenoe from the latter ot 

the 11nes re~ating to.Ba14,rs drmmar, this woul~ no, 

necessarily follow. Ind •• d, an argument could be made out 

thai Verse 28 ot lIUbl"3a f!:&& was the earlier, was indeed 

genuine and that INb .. q1.leJlil,. ihe all ~or ot BJarns: 'IM 

took this verse and combined 1t .iih Verse 11 ot Bilks dr!tWB1I 

producing from this m6.lRie Verae 12. 

In the lut two 11nes ot Verse 2 ot BJarnK aa. 
Bjorn refer. to the forward movement ot a &hlp in th ••• word8 I 

sldd verd eg skr1dar beida " 

akor4u ••• 
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These should be cO::lpared wi tb. the words of Arn6rr 1'6r"arson 

jarlaakAld in the third and fourth linea of Verae 9 of his 
Hrynhenda. (rJ'f;;l11sdr4pa) (164) • 

8k~"i vas ~, skr1"ar of au"1t 

8korbu ••••••• 

~norr P4raarson was a son ot P6r"r Kolbeins8on 

and was a young boy a~ the t1me of the quarrel between hia' 
father and Bjarn. Nordal(165) 8ay8 that Arnorr doubtlessly 

knew Verse 2 of BJarn!£ alia, which Bjorn had composed abou~ 

Arn~rrts mother. fhere .. e •• 11ttle doubt that there i. 

here a case of influence of one verse on the other.' Arn6rr 

was a celebrated poe' and h1. ~.4E6PI 1n b£ypheqt measure 

is justly famou.f166) If Verse 2 of Bj1£9!£ sac! should not 
be genuine, this would imply that 1t had been subjeot to 

influence trom Arn4Dr t s poem. However, there i8 11ttle 
" reason to believe that 1 t 1- not by ,Bjorn and thai this 

particular verse should have been remember*d by Arn6rr 
, 

and that he should hav~ borrowed from 1 t many years later 

would not be surprisinc.· 

2. Pro" .1a1J.K1'ties t2 Hil 0;( Othe[ 81&11 or nUl. 
'; 

In the pro8e, ~l:t of iU 1m" 1M' 111ere are numerous 
similarities in wording to ~e ~ext of other sagas and poems. 

The most important of the •• have been noted by Nor4ai(l67) 
( 68 ' 

and Bjarn1 Binars.on. 1 ) 

When '4r~r lnvitee Bjorn to 8t~ with him tor the 
" 

win'ter, P~~., Bjorn's mother, cU..wades him, eayiag I 

·hugdu suo ad :Siorn eeigir hun, ad ):'ul tlline. mun 

Pordur hyggla sem han'~alar sll~ttara, og tru ~ 
honum e1.-(169) 
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Earlier OddnY, had said to r6r~r , 

• Eg hugda l'ig vera godann dreing, Enn l'u ert· 
., .fullur aft !Jei og Lauaung •• (170) 

these seem to be borrowinGs :from Verse 45 of H'vamAl,; 

where the following counsel 1s gIven a 

if }'d .1 it annan, 

~anns ~ 1lla trdIr, 

vlldu at h6.num l'~ g~tt get .. , 

fago-rt ekalt mela, 

en fl'tt hyggja. 

ok gjaldalauJUng via 11'gi. 

P6r~r says later, to a suggestion by Oddnt that 
. . (171) 

he is lying I ttEy verdur einn eydur alla. 1t . Thie 

cryptic remark; whioh 8coms lIkely. to be & proverb and 

must be taken as meaning that the breaking of one oath 

doee not void all ether oaths, seems to be an eoho ot the 

lines ot the poet, Sighvatr r6r~ar8on, in the 8i8hth ver.8 
ot his XlIAEf!E1EY1!Uf(112). 

Bi~ 1.ta ~ ttir 

8i».11, 1'4tt vwu seinn!, 

jarc)ar alla veraa . 

oinis mildr, en vildak. 

There are •• veral instanoe. in ~1&r!aar !1Sa, 

where the wor41138 J:8 sufficiently cloe. to that ot iJVl!!£ 

lag' in similar incidents to warrant special attention. 

Bjarni Einarsson discusses the.8 instance. fairly thoroughly 
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and here it ls principally suff10ient to set them out in 

succession in the order in which he mentions them I 

'00 er Biorn kom at anne skaut Kolbeinn 80nur 

Pordar aplot! yt1r ana t11 Diorns 00 kom J lar hanum 

en B10rn too ap10t1d OC akaut yf1r ana t11 ~.lra 

00 yard .adr f'1rir 00 tlaug 1ge9nvm hann 00 '00 

R01b.in }'ordar son er .at ." bale1 hanvm oc hof'du 
badir bana ~ar.k1lr med ~e1m terr Blorn he1m~.(113) 

·P4 v4ru ~eir Hal1f're~r komnir , m1~3a Ana. 

1'4 .kaut"Grtss spj4t1 tn Hal1tr.~ar, en hann t~k 

4 10pt1 ok akaut aptrti1 ar,s., en Einarr brA vl~ 

Ix1, ap3~t1 t kom tyrir brJcSst Einar!, ok f'ekk hann 
bana • •• Ok akl1bu v1~ ~t •• (114) 

B3KnK '!Ba I 

·Pordur m.llt1, ad rl.'tu mattu kapp1 heyta 
.e1g1r hann.·(115) 

HallfntW: .. • 
• Ql~r koraul&l" l'IIll U I 'Sarml1p. mi "iu 

hel_ vandrehak4J.4. • • • • (116) 

DJN'A!£ 118 • 
'Porbr ••• var akalld m1k1t ••• eck! 

var PordX'· mlok wlnn8lll1 at &11'7"u. )'u1at hann 
~ott1 vera spottsamr •••• (177) 
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;, 

·Ha.ll:f're~r • • ~ var eni.IzuLa mikill ok sterkr • • • 

sk~d var hann gott ok heldr n~"8kar ok margbreytlnn, 
ekkl var hann vinsmll.-(l78) 

BjK¥'+l£ 'HI I 

·Ri.dz Bi6rn ~a 1 skip mad kaupmonnum ~e.eum. 

teck Skull trendl hans ok tadir hans honwn go~an 

tarar eyri ava at hann war vel semdr at at tara med 

gobum monnum.·(179) 

HNJ.tr.~ar lIS! • 

. 'OlUr at Hauk&g11i :ttsti mj~k Hallfre~, 

:tnmda. ~ slnn, tltan at fara, -' aleal. ek f'6. ~.r ff, 

ari at }1. mesir vel tara me~ g4~um m2nnum.· .Fa~ir 

han. :rt"t1 balm mj9k '4tan at tara.- (180) 

The similarities ln the above example., both 

as to 81 tuatlon and phraseology, are, alihougb. of' 

varying quallty, ~lci.nt to indioate a more than 

. probable connectlon between the two --sae. Bjarnl 

Einarsson appears to believe tbat BI*,tr,Par llil 
has been the model tor lUN7lK, !MI 1n this regard, 

, . , 

but it 1s by no mean. certaln that u;111'aPar 8!Q 
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is the older of the two!181) The oppo.ite could also be 

the case and, in any event, there is unlikely to have be.n 

much diff.rence between their reapect1ve date. or composition; 

liowever" ir Rallf"~ar 8aa haa served as the model, this 

would, a. Bjarni Einarsson 8~S, explain why P4r~r ambushed 

Bjorn at the H~tar' when Bjorn did not have to cr08S the 

r1 ver on his way back from ICr1U"rane. to H6lmr. 

The likelihood that lUKPar .W haa been influenced 

by H!llfre~!£ s!Sl 18, however, 1ncreased, when one consid.rs 

the tormer' 8 11milari t1e. with KgmfJsa lag. a 8"", 1n the 

SaLle group a. Wltre"K 8M1 and one that 18 probably older 

than both 'he latter and i31£9!l e!BI!182) !he verse 

s1milar1ties have alre.4y been noted but there are aleo 

some verbal corre-.pondences between IQrm4k! saga and the 

pro.. text ot Djargar 8&11_ 

~e rust to be noted is not prec1 •• ly a verbal. 

simIlar1ty but rather one or incident. '~~r and hi. 

followers are robbed of their 800d. 1n the Br.nn Isles on 

the way back from :DeDmark. In "mAlt. 8'" Porval4r 
l'nl.1y and. hi. followers are ro'bbed of their 8Ood. in 

the .Brenn Isle. on their way to Denmark~183) The oircumstance. 

are different and the .tory 18 told more extensively 1n 

l);IKMK 'MA. but, when reduced to ita •••• nt1al., the only 
, ;'-

ditterenoe 1s that, in the on. ca •• , the voyase ... 

prooeeding to Denmark, in the oth.r, returniJ::ag from that 
oountry. !be incident •• em. to have been po •• ibl,- derived 

by BjKlK 'UI trom ISJi'I1Ai. BII. chanced and amp11fied, but, 

ainoe the Brenn Isle. were e",identl,. a well-known h&1.U11i of 

v1klJ1B8, nothing oan be oertain abou.t thi.~' 
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A fairlycloae verbal resemblanoe is found when 
Od~ in Dj &rnar sage says I 

.Sle eg ~a almakllgann mann til,Cl84) 

and Bersi in Kormalks sa..v.a., says • 

·S~ ek manninn makligan'til-.(l85) 

There is no resemblanoe betw.en the inoidents, however. 

'. The expression 1083, tanna. • to be cheerful', 

which occurs in Bjar:nar IIQ when it 1s s.,id of Odd.nj' that 
ahe • tmddi alldre3 sydan, 'tam'l,', (186) also i. found twice 

in l),oraAks 8ya in "erses. In ferse 44 the first 11ne read. I 

'N4.hefk, en t4k tanna,(187) 

. and 1n Verse 51 the tif"h and sixth line 8 are I 

• Uau~la m41c of -3' 
'tanna, sI1ki_Hanna·.(188) 

Sinoe this is an idiom, It i8 d1tfioul t, ho .. ".r, to know 

whether much importance can be placed upon ita use 1ft both 
sagas, except in aS80ciation with the other items mentioned 

previous17. 
Some mention may alao be made here ot the lut 

~ ot PorbjQrn Brdnason in ijliblEv~S' 8"" altboUSh -ome ot 
It. 

the inoidents relate to motifa discussed earlier. POrbj~rn 

had an evil dream the night before, which he related to hi. 

house-oarle at his reque.t, together with two verses, which 

he 'thought that he had compoa~d in hi. sleep. In his.:,dre .. . 
he thought he had his good sword, Which waa not now in his 

possession and, when he hewed with that sword, his broke in 

pieces. Later we learn how Porb39rn fights desperately to 

the last, even though his foot has been cut otf at the &nkl.~) 
i.1~arv1B1 sl&l is perhaps the earliest of sagas and 1nt1uence 

" ·····i 
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on PJarnar B&&&, so·tar as' the deBcription at Bjarn's last 

day is concerned, eeems very probable. Again this 1s no~ 

80 much a caBe ot verbal resemblance, as ot similarity ot 

incident. 

There is also some'verbal similarity between' 

B.1 arnar . sM! and the compara ti 1"811' late saga, KJ aln •• Jw 
!!S!, 1n deaoribing the entrance ot the hero into the presenoe 

at a king ot Norway, although the wording and a1 wation 'are 

stereotyped and probably Should not be coneidered evidence 

at l1terary relatione. In BJlFDar "I! we read a 

'Pair Biorn geingu xii .... an J hollina, ,a er 
kongui- aa~ yter dryckiu • • • iiom gieek fyrer kong 

08 kuadd1 hann vel. Kongur .PTr huor haRn s1e hann 
.eigir tll 870 •• (190) 

In Kjalne'inBI 8!B1 1t 1s told • 
-'~r 141 til Prlndhetm. • • • ok er hann tom t1l 

Ste1nitera, >" gekk hann tyrir konung, er hann eat ;yt1r 

bor~f ok kvadcU hann Tel. lComtOil" .pur~1, hnrr 

8' varl inn mikll ma~r. Dd1 .ag~i t1l allt i" ~a •• (191) 
... :; 

Later in Ijarnar 8M! Bjorn 8&.1S to King Ol~t that, 
out ot reapect tor the king, he had not killed P6r~r, 

and adds I . ·l 
-ann ,ad mund! haan reyna, ett v1d tyndunat; oC . 

• tter ~ ., hlutJ,. (192) . 

wh11st 1n Kjalnea~ aMA, when King Harald .. aka Helg1 and 

Vakr it they know B41 • 
• tJ.,' aij~ l'e1r, "at mundi nann reyaa, et ,'r 

vari~ eigi .vi DEr'." (19l) 
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It 8eems that, tak1ng into oona1derat1on other 

pOints ot resemblance between Bj!£D&r aaca and Kjaln,'i~$B 
saga, the author of the latter saga m~ well have made U8. 

~t the former, as he has indeed done in respect ot other works. 

Bj!EAar slSI undoubtedly al80 haa relatione witb 

Egl1e 8M! and the above-quoied episode of BjUr.n's appearance 

betore Xing Olaf may be oompared with that ot Egill betore 

Eric Dloodaxe at York. 

'Konungr sat yfir bo~u.mJ .. Ar1nbjtrn 'ba4 )'& ~ 

i 
I 

j , 
, I 

I 

I 
j 
J _ i 

inn t4l1" menn, netnd.! til ]'e.. iBll 0(& t~u menn·· a~ra : • ; ! 
Si~an gansa l'eir inn, gekk Arlnbj~rn tyr1r konung og kvl£ii1 

haM, konungr tagna~i honum ok apur~i, hvat er harm 

vil41 • • • konungr • •• mal. ti • tHvJ vartu svt. djartr, 

Eg11l, at X 10r"ir at fara • :tund minnt t .(194) .. 

In 113 "OK 8M1 ICing Olaf had sa1d of Bj orn • 

'X0:rl8llr kuad hann diarftann JIl&ml vera, er harm 

l'ordi a hanz fUnd ad tara •• (195) 

It oan hardl7 be doubted ~t & relationsh1p exiets 

here and very likely thi8 i8 a OU8 ot intlunoe ot JUHAN: 

1M' on iSil. MD-. 
In Ilrb"'~1 alii the attempted assassination ot 

unltell by Porleifr reminds one, botil verbally and otherwise, 

of the attemp'ted 8la.y1.ng by Por.teinn of Bjorn .in lUvnK alBA. 

In the latter saga we read I 

'hann reydd1 ,vpp ~iQ& o~ v11141 tara J hottud 

Byrne; Enn :Siorn rann vn4er ho&gid, ; • • og tolc: VI1 

Porete1n mid1ann og hOt vpp a bringu aier, ho»Um Yard laue 
auxinn og .tiell hun n1dur, eydann lc:eyrd.1 Biorn ham1 D1dur 

i 

I 
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Og elgi l'yrml11ga, auo ad honum war 11'''118 van",' og "eleur 

vm Baroka hallz og kyrokler til }'e88 ad lwm var daudur.' (196), 
I 

In iYrblM.l& sag ArnkeU had la1d down .. small ! 
axe. Then. 

'Porlel~r tAk hana upp ok reldd1 skj4tt yfir h9tu~ .tr 

ok hug/a at setja s.. h~fUa Arnkatli. En er ArnkeU 

heyr01 hvininn, hlj~p hann undlr hpgglt ok h6f Porleit 

upp 4 bringu •• r • • • feUd1 hann Porleit .~ mlkl" 

tall, at honum helt vIa §vit, en pxin hraut ~r hend! 

honUlil, o:k feklc J.rnkell hana teld t ok setti 1 h!tua' 

Porlelfl ok veitti honum bana84r.' (l97) , 

Gering in hi. edition ot 1j.y£,bxM~1 ... (196) 

regarded Porateinn's attaok'on Bj8rn a8 having been 
patterned on Porl.lir' 8 attaok on Arnkell. ' ,NordaJ. (199) 

con.1Ured that Gering had not put forward any convincing 

arguments that there was ~ conneotlon between ilrilsgj, 

'M' and 1M "RAE 'MI, b11 t, it there was,i t was much more 

prob~bl.·that the influenoe proceeded from IJltPat 1161. 
Since iUbzgtda ..,. ls later ~,the latter, '. there oan 

hardly be a.ny 4oub" about that, "WIling that a oonneotion 
exists, which, on 1iho evlden(ht ot the above excerpts' trom 

both sagas, do.. appear to be the oa88. 

~Ill III! has more than one resemblance to 

iJIED&E .lil and Bjarn X. Pfr41fs.oD haa p01n~ed out~200) 
that the aoene where Porkell retuae. ~o allow hia wife 

AagerOr in bed 'wi~ him(201) has probably been intlu~noed, 
by that in lUIl'jQi£ .. Where J>.rOr 408. not give Od4n,f 

an,r, room in the bed, 80 that she has -.0 a1 t up all night. (202) 
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This is treated in Verse 16 by Bjijrn and brietly in the 

preceding prose. Gisla sag& develops the idea maoh further, 

but 1 t seems likely t~at B.,1arn~ BIA provided. the inspiration 

3. C&st1nr7, ot slain eneM' e he,d beton mother of viotim • .. 
~he motif ot the casting of the sl&1n enemy'. head 

betore the victiu's mother 1s one that has much in common 

wi th those of tying the head to the saddle-strap or oU17ing 

1 t around preserved in salt, disoussed earlier. Since, 

hawever, it is not so much a motif common to aagas in general, 

as one that may rather involve a borrowing by one saga trom 

another, it is di"oul8ed here lnstead. ot under Group A. 

Atter '~r~r had struck off BJ~rn'" head and tled it 
,to hie saddle-strap, he and his oompanion. rode to VeUir, 

-.meJ;"e P~r~r reported the slaJlng to BJ<:Srn'" parent., Arnpirr 

and '4r~a. ne untied the head froll his saddle-strap and 
cast 1t before 14r44s, asking her whether she knew It. 
She replied that ahe knew 1t and 80 migbt he, for he ha4 . 
otten gone in tear ot that same head when it had been 

a ttached to 1 ts bo"" ~ He should. go and take 1 t to Oddnt, 

who would think that head better than the miserable little 

one that waa waggling on hi. own Deck. (,203) 

Somethi.ng .1milar 1. found In i£tjtl. 'MI-: 

Porbjorn 1&&1,.' Grettir' &1 81".r, bringe 'to Bjar« ar.'ttir'. 

head, which he had. pre s.rved. in aal" thro\l8hOut the win "tar. 

ae and hi. followere walk into ~e l1vins-room and I." the 

head down on 'the floor in front of Grettir'. mo"ther.·, . !here 

1a no greeting bu. On~ll utter. aver •• , 'ob.erving that 

Grettir'. head would h ••• been rotten betore thi. but that 

: 
__ • ___ ", ... -",~,~,-~ __ ,.~ ______ ,J..._ .. ~. ' ___ T" _._~ ____ -.-.._." .... _ J 

.1 
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. , 

he had preserved it in salt.· Whilst he spoke, Grettir t • 

mother .. s s11ent. Uter that she uttered a verse, in 
which ahe told t)ngull that, had Grett1r been alive, they -
would have fled before him like sheep before a fox. (204) 

Grettir's mother, thus, like Bj8rn's mother, 

defies her son' 8 slayers and expresses her oon'tempt for 

them. S1noe' G£1~~18 aMI: is later than Bjarnar 8!Q,' 

it'may be that the inoident in the tormer is derived from 

that in the latter saga, part10plarly as no great relianoe 

can be placed on the authen'ticity of the two verae.. There 

are, however, sufficient ditterenoes to make thi. assumption 

doubtful, although Bj&l'1K .... and GJ::Itti. eta are, 

otherwi.e aa.ociated. 

In BYFbysgja s!6! the head of a slain man .. _ 

produoed for a different purpose and in a difterent manner, 

when Porger~r exhibited in a dramatio .., the head ot her, 

'slain husband, Vi~ss, to Arnkell, to spur him into, 
prosecuting her Oase against her husband's slaJera.(~O') 

])ragol1ll1 are creatures prinoipally to be found in 

torl'!!ldar,9Ql£ and the only aooount. of the slaying of a flying 

dragon in the Family Sagas are in BjVnt£ 8M! and 1.161. 8M1. 

In Dt'l[DK MA' it i8' told that, when Bjiirn was on a v01&tP 

with Oanute ,the Irea., the king's men .ere, attacked by a 
. (206) l 

tlying dragon, which Bjorn thereupon slew. !he .tory 

is ,old in .ome detail in this oa.e but in BjAl, I'll we 

simply read that in !bala,fsla (in Estonia) Porkell ~ 

81ew a flying drason~207) 10 further detail. are Biven but 
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this informa.tion forms part ot a general. r~sttm~ ooncerning 

Porkell's adventures abroad. Prior to slaying the dragon, 

he had been 1n B~agar~sst~a, rep1.ltedly 1n South-West Finland, 
where, after a desperate fight with a tabulous creature 
known as a finngalkn, he had succeeded in killing the 

monster!208) still earlier he had slain an enchanter in 

the torests of Jimtland and then raided in the Baltic. (209) 

One cannot help feeling that these details, so brietly given 

in Njjls 'lSI, may once have been described more tully in a 

saga now lost about Porkell p'kr, himself. 

It has been pointed out by Bjorn Sigfdlson(210) that 

there is much in common between the reputed adventures 

abroad of Bjorn Hitdoelakapp1 and thoee of Porkell ~ 

and also 1n the tate that-befell them both after their return 

and their settling down to the 11fe of small farmers, 1n 

Iceland, where the contrast between the brillianoe ot their 

former exploits in foreign parts and the pettiness ot their 

parochial quarrels at home 1s striking. This statement is 

certainly true, particularly when it is also remembered that 

both made a last heroic stand against overwhelming odds, 

Bjorn against P6r~r and twenty-three others, Porkell bAkE 
a&ain8t twentY' assailants led by Gu~mundr inn r1k~J2ll) 
It is therefore quite likely that Bjorn'. adventures have 

been the model for those of Porkell, but, when one considers 

the dIfferent treatment of porkell as a character in NjAlI ' 

!.Ii!. and 1n "t'6s,v,e~.n~no 8MI and the difference in style of 
these sagas, one i8 tem,pted to believe that the influence 

has been derived through a lost lPl"ls sIS! hAj_ and not 

directly from B3trnar aaSI. 
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5. Gift of ~ cloak. 

There are numerous points of resemblanoe between 

Bjarnar sag! and (}urlsllUgi s!Q, which amply demonstrate the 
close connection between the two sagas. There is l1ttle 
doubt that these tea~ures were borrowed trom Ijarnar 8'B! 

by the author of GupnlauBs 'aga, who then treated them in 

his own way. 

None ot these feature, i8 perhaps more striking, 

80 far as its treatment in Gunnl&ugs sag i. concerned, 

'\han the gift of a cloak by the hero to his beloy.d after 

Ihe had become the wite of &nother man and the sublequent 

effect of the gitt. 

Both cloaks were originally royal gitts to the hero. 

When Bj6rn was with King Olaf, the latter gaye him 1i1U1)l 
. (212) . 

!tndida • a tinely woven cloak:! '. Similarly, when 
Gunnlaugr was with King Ethelred ot England, the latter 
gave him a cloak ot scarlet as a re~~d tor a poem. 

In keeping with the more fiorid stille ot Gunnlaug,'."" 

this cloak 1s fully described .. s 'skarlatssklkkju sklnndregna· 
inum beztwn skinnum ok hla~4na ,"'skaut ni"r'! ~ (213) 

Later on in Djl[PI[ 8"" when Bjarn~was about to 

leave H~tarn.8 after his l,.tay wl th P6r"r and Oddnj', 1 t 1. 

sald that he ,ave Oddnt the cloak l2r4ar N'»tE~2l4) . There is 

no mentlon anywhere in the laga that Bj~rn had acqu1red a 

cloak ~. & c1tt from 'or~r or a cloak that had p~.ViOU8ly 
, 

belon8Sd to P~rOr. Thire has possibly been 80me coafUa1on, 
wi'th the ~jlll m",11 "_dOling. which P~r~r had. received 
trom King Olaf(215) and which the king later awa..rded to BjBrn, 

at though 1 t 11 there termed iI.l!iv.f1K klrl1J.. (216) Apart trom 
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the ~act that a .kikkj~and a iY[t111 are not the same, it is 

expressly stated much later in the saga. that Bjorn gave this 

kirtle ~o Portinna, the wite ot 'orst.inn Xuggason. Nothing 
could be clearer than the following a 

'Portinnu gat Eiorn aullhring og Gudwetiar k1rt11 

er Olatur~kongur hafdi gleted. Pordi Xolbeinssyne, og 

hann giord1 til handa Byrne epter Ran J Brenn eyum.' (217) 

There·oan thus be no doubt that the cloak PordK 

H&~t£, whioh Bjorn gave to OddnY was not identical wlth the 

gydve!1ar jyrtl11, whioh had onoe belonged to P§r~r. It i8 

also highly unlikely that P§r3r ever gave Bjorn a oloak and 

one must oonclude that the lWlle E2£dV nett 18 an error 

on the part of the saga author, brought about by 80_ mental. 

contusion with the gsdvetiar jYrtl1t and that the cloak which 

Bjorn gave to Oddnt was the cloak whlch he had received trom 

King Olaf, who of oourse had also on another occasion gl ven 

the kirtle to '~r~r. 
To return to Q;unAlau&s sa¥!:, we read that, when 

ab~ut to leave the wedding feast of Hrain and Helga, Gunnlaugr 

gave Helga 'sklkkjuna A~alr'~enaut, ok var l'at gers1al sem 
mest._(2l8)- There is thus no question of the identity o~ 
that particular cloak. 

In passing, it should aleo be mentioned that in 

Ulllt£!~1£ '161 King Olaf of Sweden gave Hal1fre~r ., 

pelll;kikkJa as a reward tor a dr6p., together v;1 th at ring 

and a hea.t. (219) After he returnc:d to Iceland, H .. ll:fre~r 
wanted to give this cloak ,o~Q!i!ttr, to Koltinna, who 

also· was married to another man, Gr~e8, but ahe would not 
. (220) 

accept the gift. The cloak and indeed the oth~r royal 
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g1fts were ultimately dest1ned to be put to strange use, 

for, when llallfre"r died, they .. re put 1nto the oottin' 
'. ,. 

w1 th him. It was thrust overboard and oame ashore on Iona, 
, 

in the Hebrides. There the valuables f1nally came into the 

possess1on of the monks, who made from the 'ring a chal1ce, 

from the cloak an altar cloth and a candlest1ck out of the 

h 1 t 
(221) e me • 

There seems to be a link here between the three 

sagas and one 1s also reminded ot the famoua ailken thong 

1n ~jarllar aM! that beoame par" of a maas garment 1n the 

churoh at Gar~ar on !krane. ~ 

In 13vBK 1M! there is no further mention' of the ; 
- , -

cloak, after 1t had been given to Oddnt. Not so the cloak 

wh1ch Gunnlaugr ga~~ to Helga and the result of that~ gUt 

1s discuased 1n the next sect1on. 

6. The rt,ult of I ~'i . 
. Betore dealing wi th the reaul t of the gift of the 

cloak in G\\ppliUBI HA, 1t 18 Deoe.sary to mention another 

. git'i to od.clDt of an article whioh hacl been in Bjim' 1-

pos.esa10n, the effect ot which on Oddnt was almost aa fatal 
as that ot the oloak ul timatel,. was on Helga. Again, 'the 

difterent ettect. illustrate the 41tterenoe between the 

tone, ot ille two aag .. ; the one more 80 ber, the other more 

romantic. 

Ihell '6r~r and his tollo"era had Ilain Bj6r~, 

they .. nttiret to 1l4lmr and J(~tr 1l1v&t1 p"e to '4r~., . ' 

B~6rnt8 witt, the neoklaoe which B30rn had been wearing. 

She, however, aaked.it P4rbr were there and, being answered 
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\ 

in the affirmative, went out and threw the necklace at him, 1\. 

telling him to take it to his wife, Oddnj', tor a keepsake. (22~') 
, \ 

When P~r~r got back to Hi tarnes, he gave Oddnj" the necldace ' .. 
which Bjorn had owned. As soon as she saw 1t, she fell back 

\ 

1n a faint. Even when she recovered, the abock had been 

80 great that her health was permanently affected. No matter 

what P4r~r did to try and alleviate her sufterlng, ahe 

can tinued to pine and wall never oheerflll. again, al though ahe 
still lived a long while in that stat •• (22) 

The tate at Uelga in Gwml''9ss un is somewhat 

differently desoribed, 1n a mOre .entimental, le.s matter-ot

taot style. Atter OUnnlaugr aDd Hratn had ala1n each other, 

making lielga a widow, she was married to Porkell Ballkelsson, 

although there was little love on her part, sinoe she never 

forgot Gunnlaugr, even though he was dead.. It is said that 

1 t .... s Helga's greatest pleasure to spread. out the oloak 

i!!lWlaugsnauk and pce upon 1 t for a long time. 1inally 

their farm was stricken by an epidemic and Helga tell ill 
but would not go to 'bed. One Saturday evening she ._ 

sitting in the kitohen, . resting her head in the lap ot her 

husband, PorkeU, when she sent for the oloak asum1MB8"Uk.. 
"And when the oloak was brought to her, then· she 

aat up ·and spread the cloak out in tront of her and 
looked at it tor a While. And then she sank baok into 
the arms at her husband and was then dead." (224) 

This description is partioularly touohing, but 

perhaps no more so than that at Oddnt's condition in'ijarn~ 

lMa, espeoially when one OonfJ~ders how the ·author even' 

manages to arouse the sympathies ot the reader tor P6rar, 

., .. -- ~. _., '-"' ~ 
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':' \ 

in his despair a~ OddnY's s~ate and tor his largely v.in
t

. 

ef:f'or~s ~o console her. Psychologically, ,this is better\.. 

motivated but the romanticsoene in ~l.qgs s~ 

undoubtedly impresses itself on the mind more as a picture~ 

Also it has the definite advantage ot being the last scene in 
. . . 

the .saga ~d that is thus the impression with which the reader 

i8 left and which he carries in his memory when he olose. 

'the book. It i. otherwise with IJarnv sail. tor, ,atter we 
'have read ot the illne •• of Odd.nt, there follows th •. 1..~ 

;, "'. -' . r, 

scene ot the prosetution ot the ca.e against P~r~r -ad hi8 
" I 

. subsequent di8oomtorl" ot a 41fferent kind to that ot hi. 
~-.. ,~,"'. , 

::' ," wife'.. . fhis .erves to erase pr.viou. impre.s10ns to a. 
~. • . I _ I 

, certain extent, whereas in GunplN,K' lUI the death-.cene 
~ '," . 
;' . of Helga must remain tre sh. . . 

. " . , .' ') ~ . ~~ 

The author ot £bIMJ.IU4\S 1M' has used one lIotit, 
, ' ," . " .' " "" .. ~; 

theoloalt. In B3arnar SMa, on ,the other hand, we have two r': . " ."".' J ' 
\. mingled, tirst the oloak and then the neoklace,: wi ~ .ome 

. , . '. M 

, side-ettects from the kirtle. 

, . mingled motif8 have been 80' dettly combined into one, in . 
. ~ .k 

gunnlIYB8 8M' should go tar to prove, it no other faotor. 
o •• j, -,' 

existed, that iiPAA!ugs '1M is the later ot the two sagas 
,,'-' :I 

and that 1 t 0 .. 8 the ~d.a ot this story ot the gitt of a 
• ~. I 

cloak and 118 ettect on lhe reoipient to 13arn!f "it-
7. fDni-'. 

~n~b, the erection ot pol •• of 800m (n'D.tensr) 

or the carving in wood of likenes.e'.' of men with a vie'll to' 

exposing them to oontempt or doing them a harm, is fre~uently 

mentioned in the sagas. It often implles sexual aberration 
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on the part of the object of the i1§., stem.l1ing trom an 
accusation of cowardice, from which implications of 
effeminacy and homosexuality would naturally follow. ~ 

In Esils Saga, however, it appear. merely to be a torm ot 
sorcery, acco~panied by magic incantatlons, with the 

intention ot alarming the land-spirits, so' that they would 

dri ve King Eric and Qu.een Gunnhild.r out ot Norway. 1 W1 th 

that view Egill erected a hazel pole, upon which he set a 

horse's head, turnlng it towards the land. He uttered an 
incantation and carved It in rune. on the pole. (22') 

Possibly this was the original object ot Bl! 
and the other and more usual meaning, the aS80ciat10n with 

the state ot being £!it, was a later development. In 
varying degrees, this is the implioation of the V'lia 
in BJ VAAl IM!L Gl,l, ,MI, yp.tn8d2.1a 8M1 and ... 

BtYkdo.la !¥!l •. 
The latler lwo oases are rather ditterent trom the· 

others. In !ltn!doela 11&1 J9kull raised a pole, on the 
end ot whioh he carved lhe head ot a man and rune. oontaining 

a pronouncement of the cowardlce ot Pinnbo81 and nergr. 

Afterwards he killed a mare and placed ita head on the pole 
and turned It towards Borg, where 'innbogl llved.(226) Here 

there is no accusation ot .exual aberration nor i. It much 

more obvloU8 Inthe example in B'Ykdge\a 'IB!, althoughthi8 
1s probably 1ntended there. . . In thl. case, the booth of 

Sk4ta at the Althlng is moved In tront ot a privy and a pole 
'ralsed up and a man'a head carved on Its end.(227) 
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Ac~usation of homosexual behaviour 1s much more 

explicit .in D3&nar S&&I and in Gilla sMa and it seems 
likely that the former case has influenced the latter. 
The descriptio~ of the ni~ and of its consequenoe. in 

Bjarnar saga is quite extensive. It i. said that two men, 

presumably wooden posts carved in the likeness of men, were 

found in P6rbr'e landing-plaoe. , One had a blae hood OD it. 

head and was no doubt meant to represent P6r~r. TheY' .tood 

bent over one behind the other and men agreed that the lot 

ot neither of the two who stood there was • 600d one but 

that ot the one who ftS ln tront ... tl11 worse. !hi. 

in all pro babil1 tY was t'he figure repre sen tillC 'trlJr, 

to whom the woman'. part had been aSSigned, the sreate.t 

insult of all!228) B30rn then composed a vers., th~ a1§vfs~ 
(Verse 20) about thi. situation and this did not improve 

matters at all, with the result that P6r~r .wmnonedB3orn to - , 

the Althin6 and intended to prosecute him there. The matter 

waa however •• ttle beforehand and Bj&rn had to p~ 
compenaation.(229) 

In a1.11 'HI Skeggi tells hi. emi th Berr to make .. 

likenease. of G~ali and Xolb3~rn and add. • 
10k ska! annarr standa aptar en annarr, ok skal n1lJ 

}'. t stand&. .vall t, }'eim til h'lJunpr.· . 

~hi. had occurred when Skegg! had gone onto an ls1et 

prepared tor a pre-arransed duel and had found neither G~81i 

nor Ko1bj~rD had arrived to tiBbt with him. > The oarving ot 
the KWH would thus be an accusation both ot oo.rdice 

and homosexual relations on the part ot Gisl! and Kolbj~rn. 
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It does not appear that these figures were aotually oarved, 

for G!sll heard what was said, appeared on the soene and 
fought the duel with suooess.(230) 

The two cases of B1! or intended n1~ reported in 

Bjarnar sa.g& and in ~al .. aMI exhibit similarities which 

are not to be tound 'so obviously ln :those contained 'in other 

sagas. We read in both oases ot representations ot men in 

wood, suggestions of homosexuality in both cases and also in 

both cases a pronouncement -,loud, in ~sl. ,aa in prose in 

a type ot tormula, which is reminiscent ot those in 11111. 

ua and Xatn'doela 810. and in lUKRv IMI in the torm ot 
In addition, both examples ot lE'P'~ took plaoe 

or were to take plaoe by the sea. That the author of 

at,ll s&61 got the idea tor thia scene from DjlfDl£ s'ia 

is ex~ely probable. 

8. aUN"reJ:s at horle-tiibtt., 

Horsetightingwas a popular pastime in ancient 

Iceland and quarrels at, these events must have bea trequ.nt~ 

Accordingly, allusions to such happenings in the 8&8&S could 

hardly as a rule be taken as evidence of literary influence. 

The quarrel at the horae-fight in D31rnar !Is. 'ia therefore 
I 

unlikely to be connected wl th any similar quarrel in 

another aaga. ' 

In BJ![n&r s!BJ a horae-flght had been arranged 

and Bjorn was urging hia horse on wlth a thick ataff in his 

hand. '~rbr was rlding by the ring ot men and looking on, 
when he suddenly rode his horse into the'ring and thrust 

his spear into Bjorn'8 Shoulder-blade. At that Bjorn 
, , , 
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turned round, raised his staff and struck P4r~r beside -the 

ear, knocking him ott his horse. Betorethere waa time for 
&n3 more to happen, men ran between and parted them and thin,gs 
were then quiet for a time. (231) -. 

In N.1'-18 'AS there 1s a 80mewhat s1milar quarrel, 

arisin& also oui of an u.nprovoked attaok. Gunnarr's horae 

was fighting that of Porgeirr and Xolr and ~e latter de0148d 
-to drive their horse at Gunnarrtsin suoh a manner &s to 

cause Gunnarr to fall. ITe,however, was too qu1ck tor them, 

wi th the result that '\hey both fell over on their back. with 

their horse on top of them. In the eneuing struggle Gunnarr 

seized Kolr and hurled him to the ground, knooking him out. 

Porgeirr thereupon struok out the eye of Gunnarr's horse and 

Gunnarr then knocked Porgeirr unoonscious with his statf. 

Atter Gunnarr had had his ma~ed horse destroyed, Porseirr 

got onto his feet asain, too~ his weapons and attempted to 
attack Gunnarr but was prevented, there being a great throng 

ot men around. Acoor4inslY nothing fUrther happened at 
that time. (232) 

Although we have 1nboth sagas an unprovokedattaok, 
a quarrel, .. blow with a statf, the prot_eoniats being parted 

, , 

by the onlookers and peaoe being patohed up tor the time 

being, it 1s unlikely that the much more extensive desoription 

1n ,Uill saga 18 1n any way dependAnt upon that in lUvna.r, 

IYI,. It is muoh more probable that both stories are in no 

way conneo~ed with each other. 

-~ 
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9. Figh:tin,g with mane-shears. 

However common figb~ing between participants and 

onlookers at horse-fights may bave been, 1 t seema hardly 

likely that fighting,with mane-shears can have been of 

frequent occurrence. fheretore, it we find a description 

of such an inoident 1n more than one saga, 1 t 1s reasonable 
. , 

to suppose that one of these episodes owe8 someth1ngto the 

other. 

Bjorn-. heroic defence, after his sword hadfa11ed 

him, wi'th the man~ahears that he had taken wlth ldm to cut 

on Hv!tingshjallar the manes ot 'the horses whioh he bad 

given to Porsteinn, 1s a splendid pieoe ot literature, whether 

true or not. It would not be surprising it it had inspired 

or influenced the author ot,another saga. 

In lor8ktir~ina sM!, otherwiae known as Qill-P6r11 
, , 

saga, we find another description of defence with mane-shears, 
, , ~ 

this t1m~, however, using the case of the shears. In th1s 

saga, the sons o,f, Helgi, Fra.kld and Blj4gr, together: wi th 
, , 

their two tol10wers, ambush '6r1£ at HJallar, a farm1n 

Porskatj8r~r. We then read I 

·Peir urau ~e8. varir, at '4.r1r f~r at &kara mon 

4 hroseum 8~nWl1 ok Gubwndr 80M ha.n8 meb honum. 

'eir Jrakki ok Blj4gr t~ til m4ts vi~ ~, ok kom Bljdgr 

tyrst at. Hann lag01 ~.gar til P~r1s. sem hann var at 

manskurClnum ok hat~1 heQS1 ak~oldinn , h11~ e'r. Lagit 

kom ~ akjaldinn ok ren4i at 4i ok kom • n4ra heeiinum, 

ok pr , hole Pel1 harm )'Iesar dauar nl~r. En P4rir 

enerisk via fast ok laue' Bl3d8 meO skarahdsaDUa ok tom 
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. ~ enni t, en. hann fell " bak. aftr ok vara hola tyrir 

hdsanum. Ba~ hann 1'~ GU~Illund gmta hans. '~rir t~k 1" 
sver~ sitt ok hlj6p ~ mtrina ok v~ l'ar Prakka, h6t l'ar 
st~an Frakk~rr •• (233) 

The other three &ssailants'are likewise killed 

by P~rir and his son, the place where each slaying took 

place receiving its name from the victim. 

There are na~all1 difterences between the 

episodes as told in the two sagas and the results ot the 

conflicts are nota.bly different. The odds against the hero 

in Eorskfir~ipga s!&! were in ~ oase ao muoh less ~s to 
make a more favourable outcome muoh more probable. There 

are, however, & number of similarities between the .tories 
- -

related in the two sagas. In both sagas we have th~ hero 
'.; 

going out with mane-ahears to out the manes of his horses and, 
.,' 

most notably of all, in both sagas at a place called:H3allar. 

A youth accompanies the hero in both cases, although: in 

B3arnar sM!: the boy takes no part in the fight. In 
- , 

Porskfit~i9ift !IB' P6rir t s son finishes off two of the 
., 

attackers himself. In both sagas a blow goes through 

the hero's shield and in both he uses the mane-Ihears aa 

" .. weapon, except that ,in torskt1.£§~nA sIG the Ik!tih'dll . 
'shears' oase'ia used instead. Whether the shears were 

put back in the case tirst or not i8 not related but,one 

would doubt whether there would have been time tor that. 

It i8 perhaps also worth noting illat P~rir puraues Prakk! 

onto the awup and kills him the~e, on Frakkamjrr. In 

Verse 35 ot BJa.rng 8MI, which Bjtirn i8 said to have uttered 
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as he left his home-field that day on hia ~ to Hv1tingahjallar 

he speaks ot his intention not to "flee over Mlrar!'. 

Aooording to both K8.Lund ..nd Benedikt Bveins.on, 1n 

the form in which 1t is now preserved Porsktir~insa saga 
can scarcely be older than from about 1300.(234) In ~ 
event, it would be considerably later than Bjarnarsw. 

~he probability is therefore very atroug that the storY of 

the mane-shears in pOf§tt1ra&ns! SMa on8 i t8 inspiration 

to the much more famous episode in lUarn&r !!8., although 

the treatment of the idea in both oases ia very different. 

When Bjorn returned to Iceland, we read that I 

·Pordy. Arnpyrr og Ing1alldur, tara til skipz og 

hitta Biom verdur ~ar tagna fundur med ~eim, og 
bioda Byrne thil ayn og kuadust nu werda honum 

tegner sogdu nu Langtt haf'a werid funda a milli, 
hann kuadst tara mund1 thil taudur" Synz._(235) 

I 

Pordya i8 an emendation, 8.a the text in APt. 551 d a, 

4to reads brdw::, which i8 quite obviously wrong, aince 

one oannot visualize P6r~r having gone to the ship to meet 

Bjijrn, whereas the latter t • mother,P6rd!s, m1ght easily 

ha.ve done so. fhis,-however, is not the important feature 

ot the passage, the .ignitioant Word being the name 

XDBialldyr. !here .eems every reason to believe that here 

.e have the name of Bj~rnts tostertatheE, who, lite B3~r~" 

tather, upon me.tinaBj~rn at the ship, invitee him to at., 

with him, ainoe it is such a long time alnoe they had met. 
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Bj~rn chooses ~o e~~ w1~h his ta~er, Arngeirr, and hie 

mother, tor tha~ mat~er. 

I~ is clear ~ha~ Sk~li Poretein.son, with whom, 

according ~o the eaga, Bjijrn was brought up a~ Borg uti1 he 
. . 

wen~ abroad at the age ot eighteen year8, wa. :not BjBrn' 8 

tostertather, tor, when Bjorn capturee '4r~r in the Brenn 

Isles, the latter te11a him that Sk4li i8 dead, but that 
, ' (236) 

both his tather and histo.tertather are still alive. 

fbi. 1s qui ~s apart from the 0ttv1oU8 coDhaion in the aa.ga 

be~ween Sk4li and his tather, 'orsteinn Bg11aaon. 

It'would, ot oourss, be possible to put forward 

an argument that BjBrn's tosterfather was actually Porsteinn 

and, since the to.tertather survived Skdll'. death, according 
. . 

to ~e saga, th1. would mereq imply a' genuine chronological 

error on the par~ otr the author. I~ 40es not, ho .. yer, 

e~la1n Why there 1. no .ention of 'or8~e1nn in the early 

part of I~!£P!E fIA' when 4e8cr1b1ZlB Bjtsrn'. s~~ at Bore 
wi th Sk\U.i. It 'Porateinn .. re the tosterfather, one would 

expeot him to haYe been mentioned there, even in the, Bljvb6k 

version and, accor4ingly, it .eem8 very improbable tha~ 

porst.inn was Bjorn' 8 tostertather, even U one mak •• , 
allowance for the author ot BjIFD1r 8111 not being familiar 

v·' w1 ththe chronology ot li11. IMI-

. . ; . 

I~ leems therefore 10g10al 1ha~ IDgjaldr ~ Bjarn'. 

, fosterfather and that Bjorn __ with him before he "'nt to 
. ~ 

Borg to .t&y with Sk41i •. Ingjaldr 1_ not men~ione4 anawhere 

e1 •• in the .aga, e1~er beZor. or at'terwarda, but 1t 1. 

quite po •• iDle ~hat he mi8h~ have,been mentioned 1a ~he 

laouna and much more probably in ~he original beginn1na of 
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the saga trom which the reducedveraion oon\ained in the 

BEjarb6~hasbeen taken.: In any caee, his name is 'brought 
in without further ado, as it he had been introduoed 
properly earlier on. There 'i. therefore no reason not to 
oonclude that Ingjaldr was Bjorn-s !oatertather. 

, Whiohever is the older ot the two, l}3arnar 8Nl!, 

as mentioned previously, hae links with aal.fre~ar ~lia. 

A further suoh link is that the tostertather ot HalltreOr'. 

father, Ottarr, was also caJ.led Ill8jaldr. This Ingjaldr 

lived on the island nti in H41ogaland. and waa burnt in hie 

house by vikings,'his son 4vald! and toatereon Ottarr 
narrowly esoaping". (237) '" 

Va:tnsdcuitla s80, Wl.ioh is 1& ter and haa more than 

one conneotion withH!llfr,~ar s!BI, also features an 
Ingjaldr, who was a tarmer aaid to'live in Hetni, al80 

reputedly an island in HAlOgala.nd~238) This Ing3&ldr became 

the toater-tather ot Ingimundr Bl@l,. who may be said to be the 
principal oharaoter in the .aga. 

There .eems little rea80n ~or doubting that the 

Ingjald.r trom HaJ.ogala.nd, who was Ottarr t s t08tartatiter in 

6!lltrlntr l1li, was the model tor the Ingjald.r, al80 trom 

H~ogaland, the toatertather of ~dr in II~nl4g'.1 !!A, 

particularly when it would appear that ~.re never hIS been 

an'island called aetni in H410gal.and~239) The taot that, 

in each of the three 8&6&8 referred to, the tOltertather ot 
- i 

tne hero, or, in one case, ot the father of the hero, i. 

named Ingjaldr, le,ads to the suspioion that the name,.q 

be derived from the one source. It this were ~jl£ll£ "". 
it would imply that, in that saga'. original 8tate, Ingjaldr 
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played a much more prominent role than he does in the form in 

which we have it now. There is reason for thinking, however, 

that Ha.llfre~ar Sagll: is probably the older of the two and, 
in any even't, the evidence is not strong enough to suggest 

that the use of the name in Bjarnar sMa. is anything more 

than coincidental. 

D. 91s88 !be,. d1,ect II:'£1901; IE' lad, to ohl£&ctera 

~A anolher 8'8. 

It ls oonvenlent to inolude ln thls group those 

cases where direct referenCes are made in ,!jams sM' to 

characters 'appearing in other sagas, those where there are 

reterences in other BagaB to charactera ot BJarnar sIB! and, 
thirdly, a general discussion of the connections ot Bjarnar 

~he tirst two categories overlap to 

a certain extent and division between them must pertorce be 
more or less arbi:\rary. 

In dealing with characters who appear in other 

sagas, it seems reasonable to exclude from any speci~lc 

discussion those who principally feature in the KingB' Sagas. 

Under this heading come Earl Eric, his broth.rEarl Sveinn, 

his son Earl H&kon and, in add.1 t60n, Kine Olat. So . tar as 

Earls Sveinn and H4kon are conoerned., mention ot them in 

BJ trW 11M! i. very ~1.t and mer.ly r.la ted to lCillS Olaf's 

s.izure ot power from them in Norway. ~es. detail. aere. 

, . wi th those to be found in the Kings' S&gu or what may have 

been general knowledge and Serv, to help fix the cbr~noloB7 
, 

ot Bjarnar BW. It is reasonable to assume that t~. au'thor 
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ot Bjarnar S&g& obtained the information trom the same 

sources which were used by the author of l!grskinn~, for 
': 

example. 

Earl Eric and St. Olaf appear extensively in the 
". 

Kings' Sagas and also in other Pamily Sagas, the forJIer, 

for instance, in Qunnlaugs '!BI and the latter in ""b£9'~r' 
!.Y!.. The roles of these rulers in 1.1vnar ''D have be. 

broadly discussed above,' when dealing with Miracle 1'&le8 and 

Icelanders at toreign courts and further treaiment here is 

unnecessary. It W&8 in &nT event open to authors of Family 

Sagas to introduce foreign potentates into their storie8 

to lend colour and intere.t and in an attempt to add. . , 
historical verisimilitude ~d many saga authors took 

advantage of this •. 
Porkell Eyj6lts8on pl~8 a part at the end of 

BjlEnar 8&g& .s P4r~rts representative in the action against 
him for the slaying ot Bj~rn!240)Porkell also appears 

earlier in the saga when he pleads '4r~rts case before 
King Olaf (241) and he is named in the beginning ot the saga 

as a man always much in tavour with the king when he "._ 

abroad. His marriage to Gu~r4n Osv~tr8d6tt1r, who.e fourth 

husband he was, is there specifically mentioned. 

Beeau •• of his marriage to'Gu~r4n, Porkell is a 

principal. character in Laxdoela sap. This 8&ga is later 

than BjWK '10, but, 8ince Porkell came trom a well-known 
t· • , 

family and was a man about whom ma.ny traditions must have 

been current, there is no reason for thinking that w4Qelt\ 

!HI. is in any way dependent on IJI£AA£ sMI in this respeot, 

unless it be in 'the way in which Porkell i8 introd\\o.4 in 
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both 8agaS. The .imilar! ty ot the language used is apparent 

from the tollowing I B3arnar saga • 

enefnir ~ar til tyrstan agi@tan mann Porkel 
~1ulf8son er atti Gu~runu Osuitrs ~ottur. ~1at i 

~enna tim. war Porkell 1 tdrum ok war 1afnan med Olafi 
konung1 velv1r~r 1'& er harm var vtan landz.'(242) 

wdoela 8!8! • 

• ~ ~.rina t~a var ~ forum Portell Eyj6ltsson, 

hann 'var tregr ma~r ok kynst~rr, ok Tar hann m1kill 

vinr Snorra go~a. Hann var ok jatnan ma~ 'orstaini 
Kuggasyni, tramda stnum, 1" er hann var l1t h4r.' (243) 

A oonnection between'th ••• two p~8ase8 is 

aooordingly possible, but any conolu81ons that might be 

drawn would be, atb.st, dubious, sine. the passage from 

~jarnar slia oomes from the kAtjr in 113trb6k and the first 
" 

chapter of this ~tMt obvlously conslsts ot a con.ide~able 

rewrl ting of the beginning ot iJ KnK s!Gto tit in with 

Q;J.f,fs 8Ma hele. !rhere is therefore no guarantee that the 
.' ' 

passage now to be found in I~ernar .!il exiated in 1ta pre.ent 
atate or at all in the saga in its original torm. Bearing 

, . 
th1s in mind, it 1a probably more likely that LIlQ2!l" '161 
Would have exercised aome influence on the ki1t£ 1n j!jlEb~" 
rather than the contrary. It was, in any case, well-known 

from Q;J.Afs ,!Sa hel" that Porkell was amongst tho.e 

Icelanders counted aa good friends and retainers ot King 
Olaf. (244) '" . , 
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Gre~tir !SIDundarson 1s briefly mentioned in 

B3arnar 8Ma, where we read I .. 

'Enn Biorn og l'e1r f'edgar, biu&,ou )'a I( v6llum, 
olaun tra wollum er Grett1e bmli, og var Gretter l'ar 

J raufinne, )'ann wetur er hann var med. Byrne, :Inn 

hann bio )'& a Vollum, l'eir 10gdu8~ otann apter anne, 
og voru kallader Jatfn stercker menn _ ,(245) . 

Grettir's st~ under Bjorn's protection1e much 

more tully told 1n arettie slil and disoussion ot thi. 

episode 1s deterred until dealing below with referenoes in 
- i' ' 

other sagas to oharacters ot D3![p!r laga. 

Immediately atter the passage concerning Gretttr 1n 

Bjarnar sagl comes the statement that Bj6rn'had. a ohurch 

built at Vel1ir and dedicated to 8t. Thomas, about Whom he 

composed. good dr'pa~ The authority for'th1s 1nformation 

is given .e R4n6lfr »&gsson.; !his matter has been discussed. 
. . . 

above, when treat1ng of ~e removal of bones trom one ohuroh 

to another, and it was there .entioned that no doubt B4n6ltr 

Daf.].ksson is meant, a dist1ngu1shed priestreterred to in 

§:yurlunga sa.g. This reterenoe to a character of another 

saga. is acoordingly hardly so much a matter of l1terary 

relations as an attempt to give authority tor an item ot 
IJO.. im,.rtan.. and, whether f'oUAded on taot or not, 1s 

hardly likely to be related to the details concamillS ., 

R11n41tr in SDrJ.».!A 'MI. 
In lUIEW 8M' it 18 told that on. one ooo!*11on 

P'r.r save pro~.otion to.two outlaw. and had the. lo4ged in 
(246) . . 

HraUD4alr with a certain St.in~lfr. iEl';'. 1111 tells 
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how Stelnqlfr Porleltason fram Hraundalr joined in an attack 

on Grettir, with the organisation ot which P6r~r Xolb.inaeon 

W&8 associated. In this attack Grettir .lew st'in6lfr~(247) 
There 1s 1i ttle doub'" thai ih1s 1s the same Stein~lfr and 

possibly the latter owe. his mention in Gttt"1s s"l to the 

incident in which he teaiure. in Ijvnar sy&. In that " 

saga 1i 1s further told'that, when DjUrn learned that 

Ste1n6ltr was sheltering P4r~rts outlaws, he rode trom home to 

Bte1n~lfrts summer-da117 and met a man named E1r~kr 1n 

Gr34tardUr, whom he br1bed to let him know when the outlaw 

left ste1n61tr!248) In Llpdn6iab6,. (for instance, in 

StHFlub6i>, we read I 

·Steinoltr het madr er nam Hraundal huorutTeGla 
'. , 

a11tt1l Griottr at Leyt1 SkallaGrim.. hann var tadir 
. Po~ie1t. ar Hraun"-li~ er' trl.' komnar.' (249,> 

Ste1n41tr in BjKAAF PA. and gr.!j1s ... i. 

claarl3' the son of this 'orleitr and 'bhe grandson of 

Stein41fr, who s.ttle Braundalr.'· A comparison of this 

passage and neighbouring passagtts in lii.rl.J&l:l§k 111 th the 

episode in Gr.jjl. !&SI reterred to above in41oate. the 

.xten" to which OVlul!41t, has been _de un .. ill iIItj!s . 

.... to provide oharaoters who take part in this particular 

attack' on Gntt1r. ' 

In thi. attack P.r~r' 8 son, Arn6rr the poe". the 

future 1arlaUAlA.' plays a lea.d.lq 'but not Terry d1atlngu.isbe4 

part. Arn~rr, m&QT of who.. ver.e. have been pre.erved 

in the Xincs' Sapll, is mentioned on oae ooo ... lon 1l'l.. 1 ' 

B3arnar ."ia, when P6r~r a.ked hi. lion., Arn6rr and ~olli, 
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how they liked an exohange of verses whioh had just taken 

place between him and BJdrn. In contraatto Kolli, Arn6rr 
replied di6apprOVingly.(250) 

The fact that Arn6rr plays a role in Grlt!i. 1!6!l . 

need not imply any influence from lUKA&r sMI. in this regard 
. . 

and, in fact, probably there was none. Arn6rr was a well

known poet and 1 t would have been quite logioal for the 

author to have introduced him lnto Grettis I!SI in the 

ciroumstances in which he did, despite his youth at the time. 

This, of course, might have partly accounted for his failure 

to distinguish himself. 

2. Be'lEllo.S 11 Rtb!r SIBIl ;0 ohlFl9,eEI 0' BjarBIF 'IBI. 

Both Bjorn and P~r~r are mentioned in other sagas, 

but principally in the episode in Gr.,tis s'" referred to 

above. It would seem that the author of this part of 

grlt;i. e&&a has made use of the brief statement in IJamAL 
s!BI, which was probably ~ed on one of the traditions 

concerning Grettir, and has coneiderably expanded It. 

Whereas B~arBf£ 1111 states that Grettlr spent one 
winter ln Grettiebaal.i, whill:tt Bjorn wa, liv1n& with his 

father at VeUir, ial~11 P«I atat •• ~t Grettir was 
three years in hBrask4$pfjall and that Bjtirn wa_ living at 

H~lmr at the t1me.(251) Grett1eball was the name of 

Grettirts retu,e 1n 'asrask6gat~all but whether the expansion 

of the one year 1nto three owes &nJ'~ing to oral tradition 

or la merell an invention of the au~or of QE,;j~! 1161 
cannot be determined. !he latter, however, 8eeme very likely. 
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. It is certain that a good deal i8 owing to 

Bjarnar 8M! and L&ndnpa~61&.. The epieodein iret'i., sag 

begins by relating Bjorn's descent and informing the'reader 
that Bj6rn was a great chief and a tough one and oonstantly 
lent his protection to outl.w8~252) BjHrn agreed to;g1ve 

Grettir refuge in the nearby mountain and trom there he 

plundered'the district for provisions and caused great 

inconvenience to the men of Mtrar. I' is then told that 

'4r~r Xolbeinsson lived in Hitarnes at that time and that 

he _s a good poet, furthermore that there was gre .. t enmity 

between Bjorn and '4r~r~ 
The saga. goes on to tell that Grett1r and Bjorn 

, .~ 

displayed much prowess and states that it is said in Bj&rnar • 

.!lim that they were called equal in their capacity for i : 
perform1ng feats ot strength. However, Ir,S'11 s.. ,I 
declares that mo.t people considered that Grettir had been 

the strongest "man in the land at that t1m.~ . It al~ 
, .,' j , 

enlarges upon the information in lUN'PH: B" that Bjorn 
.' , 

\ and Grett1r swam down. the B£tar4 trom "'ellir by stating I 
. '.~ 

. 4 

-'eir Grettir ok BjQrn 199~usk ~ ainu eptir 

allri"Ii1tar.t, of'an tIi vatni ok '4t til sj'var.~ 
'8ir leerOu 3tfttir ~ ~ 40&, er alc:tri s~~a.n·, hefir 

61' rek1t, hv.rk1 m.~vatnav9xtum n4 tea19BUm e~a 
jQk1agang1 •• (253) 

'4r~r made mora than one attempt to get rid ot 
Grettir, but ~e.e etforts tailed miserably. However, the 

fact that friend. and kin.en of :8j<:;1'n were also &moncet 

those .lain by Grett1r when the Htrli'gp attaoked him and 
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that they had surrered from his depredations finally began 

to make his presenoe in the. ,neighbourhood embarrassing to 

Bjorn. As a consequence Bjorn agreed to send Grettir a~, 

when the third winter should be over. Aocordingly although 

Bjorn retained hie friendship for him, Grettir left Ntrar 

in the following summer. 

~. Just as the author at Grettis II£! has expanded 

Grettir's stay in the M9rar distriot from one year to three, 

he has also expanded the statement in Bjarnar sa.&! that 

Bjorn and Grettir swam down the B~tar. from '.1111'" into 

a much more comprehensive declaration that they .... the 

whole length ot the river from H1tarvatn to the aea. 

In addition, they placed stepping stones in the river, 

which no torce of water, ice or glaoier had since been' 

able to remove. 

Bjorn has here b.en associated with typical teats 

of strength attributed to Grettir,' many ot~which have 

become attached to place name. or nawral fea.tures throughout 

Iceland. Halld4r K. Laxness is perhaps the latest of those 

who have pOinted out the impossibility that Bjorn and Grettir 

could have swum the whole length ot the Bitar!, almost 

33 kilometres.; 1n all. Apart trom the length at the; awim, 

Laxness states 'that a..Vone tollow1n,s 'the oour.e of the 

river oan •• e'that it i8 prac.10ally ahallow, fordable 

everywhere and i8 not tit for awimming exoept in cer'\ain 

poola. On top ot that 1t 1a fast flowing over rooka and 

reeta,'intermingled w1ih'8andbanks and occasional waterfalls. 

Acoordingly tit wOUld •• ed a gnat deal of tai ttl tor anyone 

to believe that, even in timea of great flood, the river 
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would ever be deep enough to make the feat attributed to 
Bjorn and Grettir at all possible. (254) 

Apart from yrettis saga, Bjorn receives very l1ttle 
mention outside hi. own saga and, ot course, the short k'.tr 
in 016:8 SMA hela reterred to previously. In a pa8sage 

in the Stockholm 18, 4 to manu8cript ot Gunnlaugs 'MI:. 

concerning th08e ot the Mtramenp who were delcanded trom Egill 

Skalla.gr~ms.on, Bj CSrn 1s named amonget those ot the family 
who had been great poete!255) In addition, Article 14 
of the twenty-e1ght ahort article's :trom the SUu ... ot 
Styrmir the Wi8e which are contained in Flateyjarb6lt briefly 

mentions BJ~rn as being one of the Icelanders who were 
retainers of King 01&1: and in high tavour with him. (256) 

There aeem. l1ttle doubt that both these reterence. 

are derived trom B.1vnN: a .. , or, in the cue of Styrmir" 
article., perhaps fram information aupplied by Rdn6ltr 
DAlke.on, to whom Styrmir was related. This 1nformation 
need not have been oral but could have been in the form of 

a briet written account of B3irn t a l1te lett by B~n6ltr, 

which could have been the baai. ot BjN'P:ar .... So far aa 

the 'passage trom the stockholm manu8cript of imnlay. slG 

is concerned, it •• em. fairly sure that thi. i8 an interpolati~ 

Whether this ia the cale or not, in any event ABBDll!i' 8181 

18 clearly la.ter than B~Knar .ag. 
16.rOr Kolbein •• on 1s mentioned once in ~uD9laBS. 

8!B!f257) where, aa referred to earlier, a verae 1a 
attributed to him on what appears to be doubtful authority. 

Here the author of ~IH" 'aBl •• e.s to have made u.e ot 
Pbrbr'. name to give greater veracity to hi. account ot 
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Gunnlaugr'. death. It would not have been necessary for 

him to have had Bjarnar saga. .in . mind at the time, for P6r~r 

was well-known as a poet from other sOurces. Por example, 

verses of his are quoted in the Kings' Sagas and Sn2£m Edd!. 

and OlUs SMA helga name a him amongst the. Icelanders who 
were retainers of King Olat. (258) 

Skdli Porstein880n playa a prominent part in the 

earlier portion of B3arnar 8&sa, according to which Bjorn 

st~8 with S~liat Borg for five years until he is. eighteen. 

Skl1li then arra."'lges tor his passage to Norw8\r and recommend. 

him to his friend Earl Eric • 

. In the vivid scene in IISnlIBi! '!II where OUnnlaugr 
appears before Earl 'Erio 'and, by his bold words, dra~s down 

upon himself the earl's wrath, Skdli is present as the 

retainer ot· the earl, by whom he was highly regarded. Skl$.1i 

interoedes for Gunnlaugr and gets him safely out of the 
country. (259) 

Apart trom veraes of his preserved in Snorr&. Bd4a 

and the Kings' Sagas, there is little mention elsewhere of 

SkUli. In the passage previously referred to from the 

Stockholm manusoript of <awnliW.i1 'MI, he is nUmbered 
amongst the many talented men desoended from Egill. Later, 

a t the end of the first chapter of iHnnlays eMi, be is 

named as the eldest of the sons of Porst.inn Egilsson and 
his wife J6fr!~r. (260) 

Skdli i8 furthermore mentioned twioe in Isila !IgIJ 

first, when he 18 named as being the second ot the eight 
18gitlm~te sona ot 'orBteinn~261) Then, secondly, at'the . 

very end of i&ils ''ii it is stated I 
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'Porgeirr, sonr Porsteins, var ~eira sterkaatr. 
~ . , 

broe~ra, en Skdli var mestr, hann bj6. at Borg eptir, 
dag Porsteins, fQ~ur sins. SkUli var lengi t v1k1ng, 
hann var stat~b41 Eiriks ~arl. ,. J'rnbarbanum, tel er . 

Q1Atr konungr Trysgvason tell, Skdli ~atOi att 1 v~king 
(262) - . 

ajau orroatur.· . 

The diacrepancy between the atatement in Qunnlays. 
!.!&!! that Sk41I' was the eldeat ot the aons ot Porsteinn and 

J~tr~Or and that In iadl, 1M! that sk11l1 ... the second 

is accounted tor by Norda! by the taot that the ac~al 

eldest' aon, Gr.f,mr, waa ki~led at the age ot ten yeara and 

Sk41i would theretore have been the eldest at the time when . 
GMne1!MS! aagabeBine.(26) 

The author ot QaanlfQ6s IISI there tore •• e.a to 
have got his taots and his Inspiration ooncerning Skdli 

trom j,11sl'BI, although 1t 1s by no ·.eana certain that, 
when composing the acene in which Sk'4l1 averts trom Gunnlaugr 

the earl's wra~,.he dld.not have in mind the statement in 

13arnar sM! by Sk41i 'that the earl was hI. triend. 
However, there il no doubt trom a hiltorica! point 

ot view that the author ot ,UK!lK 'Ii!: has con:tused S1aUi 

Porat.insson and hi. tather Porateinn Egllsaon. At the 

period when BjBrn waa,·accordingto the saga, being brought 

up by S~ll at Borg, (264) Porateinn was the master there and 

Skdll wal in all probabll11;1 abroad on viking expe41 tions, 

the t1me of hi •. re1ur'n to Iceland being unknown, There 1. 

11ttle doubt that the authorhae made a quite unintentional 

error, due probably to the tact 'that h."*-. that 1lc411 had 
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been with Earl Eric at the Battle of Svijld(265) but that he 

was not with Eric when Bjorn went abroad~266) Furthermore, 

he may perhaps have known that Skull was with Eric when 

Gunnlaugr OI'mstunQ visited the earl's court some ii va years 

. before (261)but, 'aa ,ClMsnlauga .W 1s reckoned later than 

Bjarnar saBa. this 1s' at best dUbious. A 'reasonable 

conclusion appears to be that 'orsteinn is meant whenever 

S10111 is reterred to in lL1gw saga, but 'that :l t 1s just 

possible that, as Gu~brandur Vlgtdsson suggested, Skdli was 

Bjorn'a toster-brOther.(268) Thus, when P6r~r reported to 

Bjorn in 1016 that Skull had died but that h1s lather an! 
, (269) ; , 

h1s fcSltri were allve, he '11&8 infa.ct reportinc the death 

ot Porsteinn the previous year but that Sk'l11i, Bjorn's foeter

brother, was stll1 alive. This seems hardly tenable though, 
, . 

because 1 t seems evldent that, by the word· 'f6stri"~' 

fost~r-father is meant and ind.eed. 1 t is surely obvious 

that the t6atri who gave Bjorn upon hl. return the dog V ••••• 

whlch he had thought much Gf before he l~ft Iceland~~10) 
was his fOlter-father, who moat probably waa the aue 

Ingjaldr who went with the others to the ship to meet Bjorn 
on his return!21l) Sigur~ur Norda1 comments(212) that this 

dog was probably oalled '1gi, as was 'the famou. dog of Olaf' 

!ryggva.on, del add. that 1 t lIUat have been extre.ely 014 

when given to B3orn, alnce the la~ter had been away tor 

twelve years. lor the rest, SkUli Por.tein.son, aa 18 made 

olear in a reoent &rticle, (273) ie a rather 811a40wy f~., 
about whom remarkably l1ttle 1s known, despite hi. 

partioipation ~n stirring eventa and h1. poetlc abi11ty. 
i 

.I 
I 
i 
, 
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'orsteinn KUgga8on~ whose visit to Bjorn at YUletide 

has .uGh momentous consequenoes and who foroetully and 

suocessfUlly proseoutes the oase against P6r~r and his 

accomplices for Bjorn's sl~1ne, ~pears quite extensively 

in 8ev~ral other sagas. In arett1s 8!S! he, makes a number 
of appearances!274) On one oocasion he sends Grettir south 

to Mjrar, a8 the result ot whioh he takes ,refuge with Bjijrn, 

as di"ou"sed above. Later in the saga we read that; Grettir 

'." . learns of the slaying of Porsteinn, wh1ch had taken place 

the previous Autumn. 

Porsteinn 1s mentioned several times in ~d2!1. 

, .!.MI. (275) but prinoiPally 1n the 80ene where, acoompanied by 

Porkell EY361f8son, he attempts to purcha.se land trom HaJ.ld4rr 
, 
Ol~.80n. 'rhis ends in a quarrel, wi th Ualld4rr maldng 

the follow1ng remarkable deolaration to Porsteinn that, 

before he would aell him the land • 

'Bol_~ mun atanda ~ hot~i ~.r at iuum verst& manni 
ok 8teypa~.v' ot8& ~1num ok .3atnab1.' (276) 

, Finally in IzrbYggj a .!S! 1 t 1s .a14 in the last t 
,1 
t 

ohapter that, dur1ng the twenty years that Snorri 12.1 lived/ 
in Tunga I ' t 

! 
. 'hat~1 harm tyrst heldr q:fUndMmt •• tr, meban l'e1r 'I 

!, 
! 

11:f'bu st6rbokkarnir, 'orst.inn Kuggason ok 'argile H911ueont 
(217) ! ok enn fleir1 in1r stoerri menn, ')feir er 6vin1r hans van." .: 

Nordal~278) 1n his ',ormlLl1' to the lornr!l edition 

of' ~jarnar sa&!, has extensivelY and persuasively disoussed 

the o&se for a lost lorsteine8§B! Kugga8~n!E. just as there 

was apparently onoe a lorg1l8_1I!K~ H0J.lu8on;r. referred to 

1n Laxdoela saga, but now lost. (279) 

! 
t: 
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- . 

'orsteinn was undoubtodly a t~Ugh and overbearing 

ma.-" as all four sagas in which he ia mentioned bear wi tnes •• 

He was nothing if' not forceful. His appearance in lUarn¥., 

sftS! brings about a remarkable change in the tone and 

oomplexion of the story. !his lif'ts the tale out ot the 

doldrums of' petty parochial quarrels into which it had been 

in danger of' sinking still further and puts it on the road 

to its superb climax. 

It seems very doubtful whether Porsteinn'. appearance. 

in the three other sagas owe anything to j.1 unar sa&l. 

although they themselves may have 80me mutual relationships 

in this regard. In any case, sinoe iE.ilia 1181 baa 
Porsteinn sending G·rettlr 80U th to Mjrar to ta.lce rehge wi th 

Bjorn, it would seem that the author of' Grettis 'iii has here 

had access to 80me source other than BjItQ!£ !!B!, tor in 

the latter saga Grettir stays with Bjorn before 'orst.inn 

becomes acquain"ed with or, at least, friendly with Bj~rn. 

~1e actual manner ot Porsteinn's death i8 not 

recorded, but one ~ inter trom what evidence there i. in 

the sagas that the powerful and unscrupulous ohie:ttain, 

Snorri gg01, in all probability was behind it, just aa he 

despatched an ae8&8s1n armed with an axe to kill 'orgile 

nolluaen~280) who alle, upon the evidenoe of EUltW~' HiI-

8 tood 1l1. hie was. Like Gu~mundr ~M ['~, Snorri brooked. 

little opposition in his neighbourhood. Halld4rr" prophecy 

in Wdella 8M. pro'bably afford. us the clue and 11 18 not 

unlikely that Porete1nn was killed by the axe ot &aeutla., 

at the instigation of' Snorr!. In any event, the trequent 

mention ot Poreteinn in the 8aga8, the fact that hie 
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activities in ijltnar saS! bear eo 11ttle relation, except 

in ~leir forcefulness, to his activities in the other sagas, 

. and the fact that the actual end of hie lite is In none. of 

them deta.iled leads the rea.der to the belief' that there L1Ust 

onae have existed a. corl,Plete 'wr1tten account ot hia lite. 

A man, who could inspire S"llch tear and respec t in hi. 

nelghbours and w'.ao could enforoe a a.t tlement t!1e l1ke and 

magni tude of whlch had saldollI been aeen in Iceland, can 

scarcely have lAcked his own saga. 

1'he connection. of lUarpa,r: a!B!. with LMMt!a)fi 
oanbe princlpally divlded into two .ectlons, those relating 

to Bjorn and ~lOS. relating ~o '4r~r. !he actual aub3ect . 
ot the saga ia 1n no wi •• reterred'to 1n any ot theveralona' 

of LandnAmab6k. Oonaequenll1, reterenoe to the latter work 
113 mainly a queation of Meking to eatab11eh or verity the 
tamily desoent ot the two prlnoipal characters of' '\he saga. 

A few ot the o"ther oharaeters are also 'briefly mentioned. 1n 

LandnAub6i. bu.t not a greatdealturne on till •• 

(a) »'1919\ at BJorn. 
Bjorn's full, tre.18 oompreheneivel¥ Biven 

in bo'th tile sturlUAia.n4 ilMGAlt veraions ot l'IWJiIMb6i. 
iIIMk.b6i 1s e11sbtlJ :tu.ller in 'bb.18 reprtl but ~her. ~ •. ~~._~ 

.... ni1al 41tterence b.~ ... n 'the two vereione, eo far .. 

th,ie ma'ttel" 1. conClem.d.. 
. MMdnM,b~i gives 'the desoent ot B30rn as 

set out in the table following • 

t 

t 
i 

t 
J 



V1gbj6~r Bo~m~~sson 
I 

Steinn mjoks1g1andi , 
Porhaddr 6r Hitardal ,- . 

P~r~s = 

. Arngeirr 
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Blelnsr 54 tason 

B8J.ki 
I 

Bersl go~laua8 

I 
Bj orn '111 tdoelakappi 

•.•. 'iI' 

Skallagrimr 
I . s7nnr T l'orfinnr 

_ l1&nn 
P6rti& It£&nB1 

The above table omits collateral branches and the 

ancestors o~ Skallagr~mr. For example. Holmgongu - Bersi 

was a second cousin ot Bjorn, being also a great-grandson ot 

B41ki Blaingsson and lapdnyab6k lists a grea.t number ot 
descendants at Porha4dr steinsson through his son Porgeirr. 

Chief amongst the.e in 'the H~tardalr area in the late twelfth 

and early thirteenth centuries were Porleltr )IIHflq 
Porl4ksson, his grandson 'orl~r Ketil.son and the latter'. 

son, Ketill PEtItE Porllksson. 

lUernar ""', as it now studs, does not tell u& 

a great deal about the aile. a try ot Bjorn. It says merely 

that he was the eon ot Arngelrr and of P6rd18, who was the 

daugh ter ot Portinnr IjrlAi(i and ot swnnr, the daughter ot 
Skallagr~~28l) fhere 1& little doubt that t.e ori6inal 

beginning ot the saga would have furnished considerably more 

details, but, sinoe neither thea. nor intormation concerning 

the anoeatry ot 1§rOr were ot great inter.st to the oompiler 

ot the ll!3arb§lii version ot ~". !W hela. he ond tted 

this material. 

We have to turn to Wd.n6!ai§.i. tor more comprehansi ve 

intorma'tion and thera in lIauksb6k. we read I 
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.' 'Balki het madr svn Bla1ngs SOtasonar at 
Sotanesi. hann bardizt a m6t rta.na.lldl konungl 1 

Hafrsfirdi. hann for l'vi t11 Islands ok nam Ruta:t1ord. 

a.llann' ok bio l' Baa. hans svn var Ders! Gud1aus er 

nam L~~ vatsdal. ok bto a Torfhva.lastodum. hans 

eystir var Geirblorg er att1 Porgeirr mel dunn 1 

fangutel11. :peira'svn Veleiir gamll tadir Holmgaun~ -

Bersa. Bersl Godlaus atti Pordis! dot-bur :Foradd.. or 

Hitardal ok fyl~ h&nni heiman Holma lond ok bio hann 

:par sil-an." ':pe!ra sw Arnge!rr er att! PuriM dottur 

:Fortin., vne stranga. l'elra. svn BioI'll. Hi tdala kappl. 

modir Pur1dar var SEudr dottir Skallagrims •• (282) 

Pur!~r 1& an error for Pord!s, for halt a 

page later Hauksb4k adds • 

.Portlnnr en strang! het merkismadrPorolta 

SkallagrirUs ewer. Ranum pt Skallagrimr SaAulni 
... ~ 

dottur 8ina ok land tyri vtanl'l Langa t11 Lairul_iar 

ok upp til :tiall..~ ok in Alft.,.. hann bia .. Ior.1; i 

l'eira Dottir var Pordi. modir Biamar Hi tdala kappa.' (2&l) t 

So far as 1t goes, JUMPfl" 'M' therefore agree. 

wi~ ~b~i and, since the original opening ot the 

saga is no longer prel,erved, i" ie 1mpoe81ble to tell 

.ether lUKe!\[ ,s .. made u •• of kiB~b6t or whether 

the reverse applied. 11 .eema, howe,ver, rea.sonable to 

aasume, in the abaence ot evidence to the contrary, that 

iJ!rna£ eli! may have been the borrowor. This of cours. 

pre.uppose. the exi.tenoe ot a MlaaGamaa§iversion at thai 

tim •• 

" 

~ 
" !' 
f 
f 
I: 
t 
i 
i' 

I 

I 

I: 
Ii 

/ 
f 

! 
; 
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I~ is noteworthy that Bjorn's grandmother, mother 

and wife are all named P4rd~l. His wife, howe",er, 1s not 
mentioned in L!ndnAmab6k nor in other lource., nor is h1. 
brother'agr~ nor his father's aiater P4rhildr, let alone 
her husband Arn~rr ~var' and the1r 80n Portinnr. ' Ne1ther 1s 
there any mention ot Bjorn's aister who lived in Knarrarnes 

and to whom he uttered Verae 30, ooncerning his evil dream. 

Bjorn's wite, Pc$rd4s, is said in the saga to be a 

second oousin ot 'ortlnaa Vermun4ard~ttir, the wit. ot 
Porst.inn xuggason~284) This cannot be veritied trom 

Ltndg4eab6k or anywhere else, but Nerdal has pointed out 

that, since both Bjorn and Portinna were descended trom 

Skallagrpar, the author or the saga Dl8\Y have beoom.oonfUsed 

and have transterred the relationship to 'ortinna trom Bj~rn 
'to his wit. '4rd~.!285) 

(b) R"oen~ 9' 14r1E. 
~lb6~ g1",.s two ditferent "'ers1ons ot 

the ancestry of Nrlr, SDllBl!6k and IIV'»' disagreeing on 
, this soore. 8l"rlub~ traoes '6r~rt. d.aoent from Aulr 
1n Ajupd1sa and her son Porate1nn EllIE and atat.s'. 

IAudr g&:t dottur 'orate ins Bauds Porhilldi 

Eyste1ni Meln:tret syn1 Alta or Ostu. 1>eira Ion var Pordl' 
, (286) 

fadir Ko~b.lna todur 'ordar akalla ok Alfr i Daulum.-

Earlier we read oonoerning the desoendants ot 

Aulr'l Soott1ah freedman Erpr I, 

.' 
,,,",_ .. "~-" .. - .. j 
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'Erpi syni Mellduns ialls er fyrr va.r getet ga;t 

Audr frelsi ok Saudafells laund. f'ra honum eru Erplingar 

komner. Ormr het son Erpa. ANar GuNbiorn fadir Arnoru 
er atti KolbeiN Pordar~on •• (287) 

. Combined, the decent, according to Sturlub6~, 

is as set out in the following table I 

Meldun jarl 
I 

Erpr 
I 

Gunnbjorn 
I 

Arn~ra 

Alfr 6r Ostu . 1 
Eysteinn meinfrel~ --. 

t 
P6rlJr 

I 
XOlbeinn 

Porsteinn ta'QlJ£ 
I 

P~rhildr 

This descent agrees with :aJarnar !!£i. as tar as 
the meagre information there given regarding P6rlJr's 

ance.try is concerned. In the saga we read again and again 

that he was Kolbeinsson and, on one occasion, we have the 
" , (288) 
additional intormation that his mother was oalled Arn6ra. 

On top ot that, towards the end of' the saga Porkell 
EYj~lt6son is referred to as P4rlJr's kin&~an~289) Both" 

Porkell Eyj61t'son and Porsteinn IUggason were third cousins 

of P6rlJr, all three being great-great-grandsons ot ,orsteinn 

raulJr. 

On the other hand, aaisksb§j has a 10t&111 difterent 

anoestry tor P6rlJr Xo1beins.on. It 8~S • 

'Xolbeinn klackhotlJi At1a 8vn or Atleyiv at Jio1vm 

for til Islands ok keypti lond 011 mi1l1rn Xalldf.r ok 

aitar Ar tyri nelJan Sandbreckv ok bio a Kolbeins stolJvm. 
hans svn var Finbogi 1 Fagra stogi ok PorlJr skalld.·(290) 
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~hia Is briefly illu8tra~ed as tollows .-

Atli 4r 
f 

Kolbeinn klakkhof~i 
I 

I 

Pinnbogi ~ Fagrask481 
I 

P6r~r 

The above passageoonoerning Kolbe1nn ,.&kkAot01 
and h18 aons 18 not to be found in S,urlub~k; and, due to a 

lacuna In Hauk')4,. the history ot the descendants ot Au~r 
and ot their a.~tlement in the :Br.ibafjor~ area i. 

interntpted in tha~ oompilation and It Clmlot be known 

.nether UlMisbAi also recorded a '~r~r''''~ amongat that 
particular tamily. 

~.re 18 thus a oonfliot betweenl~ubA' and 

Hil6i,b6" 8ince, although there Dl&3 oonoelvably have been 

two persona named P~r~r Xolbeina8on l1v1ng in Iceland anA 

even 1n the same part of Iceland at, the same t1me, 1t Is 

highly unlikely that both ot them would have merited the 

t1 tleof ,k61i. We thus have to try and decide which ot 
the two versions is the oorrect one, 

On the tace ot It, thi8 would appear to be that ot 

AWl.ul!§!t, .8inoe It agrees more closely with what l1ttle 

information about '4rOr oan be gleaned hom I~KME 'W. 

However, liaukur preawnab17 obtained the deWl. o ... nU.aB 
Kolbeinn 1s1ai1sh2:Q1 and hi. 80ns troa the older and now. 108t SSm'"" and Xolbeinn 18 said to have bought land bet_en 

the Kald4 and H1.~J that la, land on which '4rOr 18 tara 

at H1tarne8 was Situated, even though Iolbelnn him •• lt dwelt 

at Ko1beinsstaOir, on the other side of the Kalda. 
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There is, however, no reason why it should be 
thought improbable that Kolbe1nn should, atter buying land 

~ 

on one side of the Kal~, later move to the other side, 
presumably leaving his first property to his 80n or 80n8. 

At any rate, he is at least stated to have taken up land 

in the area in question, whereas it is not stated how the 

other P~r~r Kolba1n880n, referred to in Sturlub6i, moved 

south from the Brei~atjor~ur area. 

In add! tion, the fact that in lUKna.r sae Porbr 

1s said to have had an unole, his mother's brother, in 

Roskild" whose heir he was(29l) and also two kinsmen from. 

the V~k, who were related to him on his father's Sid.~292) 
would appear to imply that his family had only comparatively 

recently come to Iceland. This is, of' course, provid1ng 

. that one can lend muCh credence to the 'sta"emen" ot these 
relationships. In this regard, the tale concerning ar6i 

the Wealtny trom Hr4iskelda is particularly suspect. 
The fact that both SlUr1ub6k(293) and Hauk8b6k(294) 

also record Porhaddr Steins son as settling bet.een uae Kaldi 

and H1,tar. seems to point to 80me contlict between the 
. . 

traditions of the people of Httardalr and those of H~tarnes. 

However, it 1s sa1d that Porhaddr took up land, whereas 

Kolbeinn &l!Jtkl:t.of~1 came out later and. bought land. It 11183 

therefore be that Kolbeinn bought some land from Porhaddr 

or his family and the contlict mary therefore be no more 

than apparent. 
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, The question iaone 1;hat cannot be definitely 
resolved but liorda'l295) and, following him, J4n J6hannessQ1l ~296) 
is of the opinion that the ijlBksb6, version of the ano •• try 
of '~r~r the poet 1s the more acourate. The reasons given 
for this view are BUft;ciently convinoing tomsk. it extremely 

pro bable. Broadly, the argument is as follows J 

SMYE!lIR~' would have reoorded the fact that there 
were two men named P4r~r Kolbe1nsson living at the same time, 

one descended from Porsteinn t~G£ and the ,other the eon 

of Kolbeinn klikkh3:01 of Kolbeinssta~ir. This latter 

P4rllr would have been the only one of the two to be termed 

sk41d.' These detaila would presumably have been known to 

the author of If1 a.rp.ar aw, who appears to have been ei ther 

descended from or connected with the family of Porhaddr 

Stein8son; the lI.JM1R6mMa~£ ot H~tard.al.r. , In any ca8e, even 
a Cur80ry reading of the aaga reveals a considerable bias 

in favour of Bj~rn. If, a8 .eems possible, by the thirteenth 

cenwry there had arisen a di8pute between the descendants 

o~ Porhaddr Steinsson and those of Kolbe,inn klakls.l'1U~& as 'to 

whu actually .ettled the are .. between the ~tar' and the 

Kald4, it would be in 'the interests of the ,author ot 1U KAK 

D&l ' to , e.ul t the pretension. of the aide which he t&voured 

by trao1nc '4r~rt.'anoeavl to complete outsiders, in8t.,&4 

of to the riyal •• ttler. 

XOlbeinn klflrlsal'G~ would thuB have been eliminated 

from 13't9N\ laa. it he had eyer tea tured therein, even 1n 

a possible oral form, aDd Sturla, when compiling hi. 

LM4afiM,bok tro. Sl!D1.bik. and other traditions and sources 
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and noticing ~e conflict between S1lrmisb6k and B,1arnar 8!g@ 

as to the ancestry ot 1~~r the poet, would have consequently 
'also eliminated the paragraph ooncerning Xolbelm.t k1MkhCia~1 ' 
and his ramily rrom his own oompilation and attached the 

epithet 8Ald to 'the other 1~rlJr Kolbeins8on, the'desoendant 

ot Porsteinn raugr. 

HAUk8bQ~ on the' other hand, oomparing Stvlubti, 

and §txrmi8g6i, restored the omitted passage, but, aa stated 

above, because ot a ligMni 1n Hlijkeb6k, it i8 impossible to 

know whether that oompilation also termed the other P4rlJr 

Kolbeln,8son !kIJ.A. 
The above argwaent i8 a logioal one, al thoUBh 1 t 

cannot by any meana be sald to be proven. In any event, 

wlthout impugning \he likely aocuraQy 'ot Bliksb6~ In thle 

re~ as against gWlyJ!?'l"it 'le not necessary that ~e 

apparent attribution in IJI£PI£ .'" ot the ance.try ot '6r~r 
to the desoendant. of Porst.lnn FAA'" be due to delIberate 

fal.If"lcation, in an attempt to oblIterate the fame ot 

Kolbeinn kJ,!1ikAtft"t." '. fhe very faot that P4rlJr'" oeiebrated 

80n was named Irnfrr would provIde a r.a~ excuse ,tor the 

eaga: author be11evI11g that P4r"r was that 88me P4rl1r, whoae 

mother was called Arn4ra, '\he gr&l'ldson, in other worda, 'being 

named after his gral'ldmother. Neverthele •• , ~i8 taot' i. 

not ot ,8U1'ficient weight to 1nvalidate ~. previoue argument, 

.. s ArnOrr was a common enouBh name.' However, 1t doe. eerve 

to explain how the author of D31E9ar I!SI, could eae11y have 

Dlade an error concernIng the aDcestry of '~rl1r Ko1 beine.oft' 

the poet and, for that matter, 8turla could &1$0 ha~. made 

the same mi stake. 
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So far as linnbogi ~ Fagra8k6gi i8 ooncerned, who 
Hauk,b6k, 'ays was the brother of P6r~r Ik4J.d and ,on of 
Kolbeinn klakkn6t~i, there is no mention ot him ~.r. .la.; 
However, it 1. int.r.stlng that Stutl»b6k giv •• the name o~ 
on. of the .even eona of Porgeirr Porhaddason trom H~tardalr 

a8 Flnnbog1!297)In Gr.;)1s .,.(298) linnboBi the 80n of 

Porg,irr Porhaddson from H,tardalr was amongst the Itram!un 

who attacked Grettir, when he was in that area under ~. 

, prot.ction of Bjorn. It i, said that Gr.ttir wounded 

limiDogi .,,,.,,,8ly':1n "h. t1ght. lfordal (299) suggests that 

this linnbogi 'orpa.son m&1 have been id.ntical w1 ttl 

Pinnbogi ~ r~a8k§g1 but thi8 oan be no more than mere 
8upposition. 

Neith.r P4rOr's wit., oddQt, nor h.r tath.rPork.ll 

DufB4s.on are m.ntion.d &n1Wher. in ~~k andt as 
remarked betore, there i. good reason to bell.v. that both 

of th ••• oharacters are inv.ntions ot the s..- ~thor. 

Pork.ll E134lt88on, Porst.inn Kugg&son and his wif' t 

Portinna V.rmundarQ4tt1r, are .ach mention.d one. in 
LM9m\Mb6i,!lOO) Apar" trom' tho •• ref.rr.d to in the last 

two .eotions, the onlJ o'her Io.land.r m.ntion.d in the saga 

•• would appear to b. identifiable with any certainty in 

i1Bd9Iiab§& i. Porg.irr St.in •• on at Brel~ab61staar,who i. 

,; 

atat.d to have been viei "ed by hi. kinsman, 'orst.inn Kuggaaon, ': 

and who tried to dissuade Por.".1nn from trav.lling eouihwards 

tha" wint.r!lOl) Even, then the ... a author h&8 ol.eu-ly 

oontused nam ••• 

j 
f I 

j 
i 

I 
I 
t 
t 
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In the first place, it is clear that Porgestr 

Steinsson is meant. Porgestr was the brother or Porhaddr 

Steinsson, who settled Httardalr, and he is frequently 
mentioned in Llndn4m&b6t~302) Nevertheless, it is soarcely 

possible that Porgestr could have been still living at 

Brei~ab6l8ta~r at the time reterred to in Bjarnar s~, 

since he would then have been 'perhaps 100 years old. As 
Norda! pOlntsout~303) the author of the saga has almost 

certainly contused Porge.tr with his son Steinn, who was 

ltsgsoswna~£ from 1031 to 1033. This is tL1rther indicated 

by the fact that, although there i, no evidenoe tor kinship 

between Porgestr and Porsteinn XUggason, the l~tter was 
. " 

first oousin to Steinn Porgastsaon, his mother being Arn6.ra, 

daughter or POr~r i!1.i' and eiater of ' Pork ell kMBIl. father 
ot Porsteinn ·XUggason. Steinn Porgeatason ia mentioned in 
both Hauksb6k(304) ~d itgrlu~6k(305) and there is little 

doubt that it .. he w whom the author of 1~1I'l!I£ DO: _a 
referring, under the guiae of Porgeirr Stein.son. 

II. l'4.ptQIw 0' lA' MA. 

Since IjlEDiE 'IB! is pre.erved only in 
, , 

maDUs8ript. ot the .eventeenth ceniQry or later, apart trom 

two vellum leaves (and these no earlier than the late 

fourteenth century), it 1s scarcely to be expected that the 

l~ ot the saga would exhibit many .igns ot age. 

It would be natural for succe.sive .cribe. throughout the 

oenturies to ettect gradual changes, minor though many ot 
them mi8ht be, to modernise the language and possibly to 

i 

, , 
"f. J 

I 
! 

'; I 
, I 

I 
! 
\ , 
I 

.'~. I 

I 
I , 
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80me extent ~e ayn~ a. well. Style, however, 1a le.s 

eas1ly altered and 1t1. therefore no~ ~1.1ng to tind 

the saga showing mo~e apparent ev1denoe of antiqu1 t1' 1n 

style than 1n vocabulary. 

Evidenoe of 1ntluenoeon the saga by r144l£taolWt 
or Southern romanoe in general is on the whole nept1ve and 

there 1s no borrowing trom thi. souroe in vooabulary, such 

as occurs 11'1 LlJdpela lHA and atgt,t!. ''BI. tor eX&llple. 
It 1s therefore reasonable to a •• ume that the author ot 

~jarna.r sa&?: was not a.ttected by Brother Robert la translat10n 

of 4Eil,r~ •. !!II or &n1thing ot a .imilar nature. A8 

referred to previously, ho~.v.r, .ome indioation ot influenoe 

fromforBil4ir.9BM£, or £1d4IEl'2cst, even it only tnrougn 

oral sauro •• , doe •• e.m tobe'at.forded.by the epi80de. of . . 
the 81aying ot the tWd,r,k;L and of the fastening bl' '4r~r 

ot Bjorn'. head to hi. saddle.trap. 

rher. are .everal indioation. in the 1&n8U&B. of 

the saga whioh ..... to poiD) to age, notably an oocasional 

u.e ot 2t. insteact ot the later, prepositional tOrDl" .<)06) 

and the ~10us negativetorm l1isil!307} whioh miner Olatur 
Bveinsson descr1bes as a tora that 1s .very rare 1nd •• ,It. (308) .e are on 1... .ure ,round when. we oome to other 

items, although taken into oonsideration oolleotively, they 
, 

appear to lend support to the UBWllent that 13 HBE 'm 1s 

one at the earlier eagas. 

Clerioal style mq be an indioation ot age in a 

. sap but firm. conolusion. oannol be reached on thi. 800re t 

8ince, although Icelandic olerio. would naturally have 

written betore lQlmen, they would have oontinued to write, 
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although their style would have changed~ough the 

oen"turies. (309 ) Einar 01. Sveinason has pointed out that 

in Latin wri tinge plaoe.' were frequently introduoed by 

phrases suohas in .900 gUi 41qi1mE. which were translated 

into Norse all ! )111 8ta~ IX: heitlr or something similar. C310 ) 
Sinoe there are a good number of instance. of this in 

lI'1~arv10 '!B!~lU) al~ough the1 ocour to a lesser extent 

,in other sagas, their occurrence .eems likely to be an 

indioation of age. . Acoording to lIinar 01. Svein.sft, there 

are two example. in Biarnar' 'MIl both in the following passage, 

'NU er ira ~i ad .eigla ad Kalttur Jllvlti keypti 

aier 'land fyrer ye.tann Hytardalz heidi, }Jar 8em 

heyter Selir 4aJ.ur, }Jar _ kalla tuo bati, og hei tar 
ad UUrdar bek1 annar.·(l12) 

It 1s doubtful, howeYer, whether the seoond of 

these m", justly b. 'regarded a. an example o£ this usage. 

, The 'us. of !k and, to a l •••• r 4epe., lit in a 

saga, apart from in 41alogu.., also denotes age, since it 

was not the u.ual praotio. of the authors of the 'amily Sasas 

to bring their own personality to the fore, unlike authors 

of Latin work.. > a ooours once in B~arnar aaa at the 

beginning in the •• ntenoe oomaenoing, 'en ~ get et eoki 

l'eira ama.greaina", (lll) but, .ino. this oome. from the :tAjtz: 
oono.rning B30rn in BlDjarb6k, the word. are thoae of the 

adf,pter of the material and not of the author of lUvnar 

1YiI.. The eaga has Ik. onoe in the phrase, ".tt vier 

k1iJ:mUm eJad greina" (314) and p.map. something m1ght be > 

made out of th1s. 

, 
>\' 

, \ 
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In B.1w;:nar saga we frequently tind phrases 

introduoing ohapters suoh as -Pre. 'J'ui er nu ad. se1gia", 

·NU er tad sagt" , 'Nu er tra tui ad aeigia', eto. !he •• 

are oommon-1n the .&gas and hardly' indioate age, although 

they ~ .ert well derive from oral tradition and the 

phraseology of the story-teller. 

As mentioned above, the olas.loal saga doe. not as 

s. rule permit the intrusion of the personality of the author. 

Digressions whioh contlict with artistry m~ therefore 

i' perhaps be regarded .. s represen'tati ve of a stase prior to .;: 
f 

the period in which such narrative perfection had b.en 

aOhieved. Oomments during ~e narrative and in the midet 

f' ot a sentenoe upon charaoter. or upon their actiol'1s ,~~ be 
.~, ' ' .:~ 

regarded as eumple. of such disressions. SUoh a c.mmeut 
" ' in Bj¥D¥ DIA. which Einar 01. S ... einsson regards a. an 

example of an arohaic mode of expr.s.ion~315) is the' :toll owing • 

, I Miog hetur verid sea Porste1rn rie41 einn . 

giord.1nnj; l'egar Porkie1l batdi lord! kOllid vndaDn sek'Nm 

frauld.a synum :inn e.k3 D»ard! hann fie til sale beta, )'uiat 
arid var til.' (316) 

Somewhat curious is the faot that in i3f£9!£ lISa 

Bjorn-. appearanoe is not described until towards the end, 

when dealing with the last day ot his life. Bjorn leave s the 

hOUD. on his .., to out the manes ot his horses and hi. dress 

and weapons are described, the author then adding, 

'Biorn var miltill madr uexti 00 uimnn oc frecknottr 

J:e.udskeggj.adr skrof ~ 00 dapr eyBdr 00 manna be.t nsr.,,(l17)" 
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SUch a oomple~e de8orip~ion at this late stage 
almost certainly demonstrates that Bjarn was not, as waa 

customarily the case in the sagas, fully described when ~irst 
introduced. Sinoe the original beginning ot the aaca 1. 

loat, this, of course, canno~ be verified. Comparison m~, 

however, be made with Qunnlauc, 8!gr, where Gunnl&U&r 1s 

very ex~en8ively descr1bed at the t1me ot hll in~roduo~ion~3l8) 
. . 

This i8 something, however, which undoubtedly depena...4 on 

the author'a pre~erenoe and he was obviously entilled to 

depiot hls hero's appearanoe at a time When .uoh would prove 

most effeotive and dramatio, witness the remarkable 

desoription of Egill in the presenoe of King Athelstan in 
i6i18 sli!!3l9) Bjijrn'. description when it ooours is 

oertainl1 effective, but, unlike that ot Egill, appeara a 

little ou~ ot plaoe and almos~ an afterthought. 

jjlFnar slBl 18 uneven in oomposition and the style 
of the oentral third ot the saga often appears awkward and 

unolas8ioal •. Particularl, so 1a the comment made to Bjorn 

by his aunt P4rhildr, When he viaited her at Saxahvtll, that 
ahe had a son the~e oalled Portinnr!320) It goes without 

saying that Bje>rn could have been in no doubt as to the 

existenoe and name ot his oousin. 

Certain elliptical expre .. ions in the .... ha!e ~e 

appearanoe ot age. ixaIlple. of these are the tollowing I 

By verdur .inn .ydur alla.(32l) 

ej Timelyoktt .. tt~322) 
Wedr1d we.nad1 ad ein., enn Nattmyrkur a wid. slS. (323) 
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As has been remarked ear11er, the tirat of these 1a 

to be found in the e1ghth Verse at S1ghvatr's Iestrtararv189[ 
and this may well be its source, although it must alao have 
ex1sted as a proverb. All the.e conoise phra.es m~ be 

oompared w1 th similar ones in HellJKy1g a .. , such as 
e1si m4 AteiBM! bella~324) lIa1r ,31££1. en npr a3alS!Q,C32S) 
and many others ot a 11ke nature.(326) 

Bjorn M. Olsen has listed a number at words in 
Hei§Ky1SI .aga that he re~ded a.old~127) Amongst these 

he included d,11" M11A and _31,(328) ]),11 •• in thi. 

sense at portiOning out tood, i8 found in Bjy:nar HI" in the 

phrase,'og mUll honum leyust .t deilldur er verd..w:-1nn.' (329) 

The whole soene in Whioh.thls llne oocurs, reoount1ng how 

P4rar and his household were obllged to go short ot toad 
owing to the amount Bjij'rn gave to his dog, make. an :l.mpression 

·ot age. It is not the type ot acene that one would readily 
a880c1ate w1th or e~eotto find 1n the later 01ass10al aagaa~ 
The same app11e. to aeveral othereot the scenes in the 

oentral port1on ot BJlFnar !lSI, whlGh oonoern themselves 
wi th the parochial squabble. of the two protagonists. 

I!.1A. or ;lo,31 1a aa old torm ot 1;1i wl th varlous 

meanings, acoording to Oleaaby-Vlgf11s8on, including those ot 

'help, avall, ahow' !330) In 1t1KW !J.Sl 1 t 1s found in an 

expre.sion, which undoubtedly ••••• to b. old, 'og 1addi 

alldrej ay4an ~~.~j3l) reterring to ~he tact that OddnY 
was never hapPT again atter BjtJrn' a death. A. ft. 

mentione4 prev1oully, the exprelsion -..1a 't&nn4\ ls alao 

tound ln K2mAks '1iI. In Bjvna.r ... , tadd1 1a an 

obvioul em.nda~1on for ~h. raddi of the manuscript, whioh 
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implies tha.t seventeenth-century and later soribes, at any 

rate, no longer understood the phrase properly. 

Corruptions in the text of a saga often make it 

difficult to deoide whether worde and phrases are ardhaic 

or have merely become impaired in the transmission. SUch 1. 

the case with the emended phrase 'atl 01 &UP" ,. in BJKDK 
'iBI~332) concerning the coolness and ant1patby that had 

developed bet.een njorn and P~r~r. AM 551 d a, 4to baa 

iF or n8lPJ:!lft, which i8 obviously oorrupt. GaenE here 
8eems to haye the lenae of 'on bad term,- and, as Nordal 

8ay8~333) there'may be com. contusion between gpelR[ and 

grenE. In iiils" sMa. tor e.x.a.mple, we read. I 'hann sat 
upprfttr ok var gneyptr m3qk.' (334) Some manuscripts have 

&tim and both torme would mAke Bood s.n.e, either that 

Egill '. head was bent torward a good deal or that he ._ 
very angry. 

So far a. archaic words in the versea are concerned, 

theae ~ ver7 well demonstrate the age of the verse. but 

~ey are naturally no proot ot the aae ot the saga 1 tselt, 

unless one could sucoessfully argue 'that the author ot the 

saga wrow the verse. as well. Even then one could go 

further by contending that, it a 8&8& author were oapable 

ot composing vera •• and attributing the. to a poet who lived 

or was aupposed ~o have lived o.n~ie. betore, he would be 

just aa capabl. of not only writing verses in an antique 

IIt~le, but alllO ot maldng use of arohaio words as •• 11, 

to make the tormer appear more seDaine. 
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'Bj~rn M. Clsen expressed the view that, although 
!3arnar saga was probably written atter 1200 but before 
1250, the date was more likely to have been nearer 1250 

than 1200, sinoe he regarded the style as not being 

partioularly old. Yet he &. alao ready to conoede that the 

vellum, which was the basis of the paper manu80ripte ot the 
saga, was comparatively young and it was quite possible for 

the style and language to have been somewhat modernized by 

scribes during the period between the date of writing'ot 

the vellum and' that of the original compos! tlon of the 
.a,ga.(335) 

Nordal,(336) on the other hand, considered that the 

unevenness ot the atyle of D3VW B!A indicated that, 
although the author probably knew BOme of the earlier sagas, 

Including those of the ,ingeyrar 8ohool,and was ~B able 

to profit from them, he was not aoquainted with the work. of 
Snorri . and could not use them as hiB modela. Iljarll&r !MI, 
ther~ore,' would have been written early, that iB, before 

1230, but there was no reason to place it earlier than 1215 to 
1220. 

Referenc.. to .ource-men are 'lew in the Family SaBa. 
and it i8 in tact disputable whether there 41d exlatpeop1e 
who oould b. correctlJ ao de.cribe4!337) Neverthel ••• , it 1. 

hardly cr.4tb1e that a conaiderable bo" ot oral tradition 

ot some kiad or another 414 not exiet up to the time when 

the aagas came to be put into writing ud aocordingly every 
referenoe, however slight, to a perBon trom whom a particular 
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. ' 

item of information i. aooounted to have been derlved, 
can soarcely be fiotitious. 

The onlyauch reference in Bjarnar 8!B! i8 to 
Rdn~lfr »ag8.on!338) who. as atated before, i. almost 

certainly 'that R4n~lfr D4lksaon who appears to have been 

the mo at noteworth3 oleric 1n the H~ 'tardalur area during 

the twelfth cen"tury.and who survived. until at least 1110. (339) 

It would therefore appear that the author ot _e saga had 

received. either directly from RUnolfr, or »erhaps mere 
{ 

probably at second-l~d, information that Bjorn had. caused . \ , 
a church to be buUt at Vellir and had it hallowed to 

, ; 

s·t.~h.Oma.. . the APostle and that. furthermore Bjorn had cOIlPit'ed 

a fine. dE~1 about the s&1nt, nothing of Which Unfor1nmately 
.' 

has been. :preau",ed •. ' 
It 1. of cour •• pos.i~.,~t rather unlikely that 

the 'author of the saga had. more information from R4n.lfr 

than merely the detail" ooncerning tile church and th; kAR, 

dedicated to St.~owaa,bu·b, 1f '-here had 'been more, lit is 
o ~ 

not unreasonable to aB~e that there would have been a 

further attribution to Rdn41fr. The latter waa a pri •• t , 

and natur~ detail. oon .. rn1ng the Church would h .. ". 

intere.ted him moat. It is even a matter of doubt .. e to 

how much else of traditions rela~1ng to Bjorn h. would hay. 

thought wor"thwhil. ;pr ••• ning, but thi8 i8 mer. apecu.lat1on. 

At any ra;'., 1, is O'b'riou8 t.bat the tradition concerning 

st.!h.OJla8 would haYe been one capable ot 'be1D.g ea8117 handed 

down but the mere :taot "illat it could be remembered in 

relation to Bjorn giY ••• ome wan:-ant 'tor the lattertll tame. 
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However, 1t 1s unhappily no warrant tor its truth, .s not 

a line ot the £\riRl ha.& survived and such a tale may e •• l1y 
have come to be told ot a man around whom the .tory of the 

miraoulous silken thong had. grown. Whether, this story 

too was handed down by B'\l.n4lfr Dalksson, a.s 8eems no1; 

unlikely, cannot be determined but, however that -.y be, 

it is one that i. wholly in the miraole tradition relating 

to St.Olaf and the purpose of which is to glorify the latter 

and increase the impression of hi. sanotity. 

tao oonclusion i. reached by Nordal(340) that 

Bji\FnV 1M! D18.1 have been written under the auspice. ot 

1orl~ Xetileson and hi. eon Xetill 'orl4k&8on the prie.t 
(and subsequently law-apeaker), who were the most 1mportant men 

~ in the Ht tardalur district during the period .en the !: 
<, 

saga in all probability was written. Porl4kr left 

H~tArdalur for XOlbeina8~1r in 1220 and Ieetill moved from 

the area in 1224, and it might theretore be usumed that 

the saga was written Dytnat latter date and very probably 

earlier. Nordal, in fao"" considers tha.t most probably' 

X.till may have written down "'he story at his father'. 
dic_tion in .ome W8\Y or other!341) fhi. ia, ot course, 

an unprovable theory but not beyond the bound. of po.aibiliiy; 

It i. made more attraotive when the kinship between Xeiill'. 
mother Gu.~laug and. B6..n6ltr D4lkseon is considered.. ., Gunaug t • 

father, Eyj~lt.r Qu~mund.8.on au1aany, was fir.t cousin to 

R~n~lfr!342) In thia way a channel ot information to 

Porl4J.tr and Keiill would have been provided. W. DNst alao 

remember that they were diroot de.oendants of 'orhad4r tr 

H~ tardal, who was Bjorn' • Feat-grandfather and aocordingly 
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they may well have been recipients of a tradition ooncerning 
their great kinsman, which had been carried down in the 
tamily of the Hitdmlir. 

This theory would provide a clerical authorship 

for the saga. and indeed there are several indications in the 
text to support th1s(343) but nevertheless the evidence can 

hardly be regarded as conclusive and is certainly hardly 
a8 strong as, tor example, is the case with Iatnsdoela S!6!~344) 
There is, moreover, much in lUnar I!A tha.t seems to 

militate against the pos.ibility ot clerical authorShip and 

one need in this regard only instance the triangular theme 

involving Bjorn, P4rlJr and Oddnj' and the obvious liking ot 
the author tor describIng scene. and incident. ot violence. 
Nevertheless, it would be an extremely raSh statement to 

maintain that clerics in Iceland in the thirteenth cen11 ry 
were averse to vi ting about secular ma.tters and d •• ds ot 
violence. certainly, to judge trom StBrlugBI .!iI, the . 
partioipation by clerics themselves in illioit love affairs 
and quarrels resulting in the shedding ot blood were not 
ot partioularlyrare occurrence!)4') The weight mus" -therefore be on' the .ide ot clerical authorsh1p, a8 it 

surely must in the case ot most ot the '~nily Saga., it 

only beoause ot the greater amount ot leisure and wperior 

eduoation whioh would generally have been attorded to the 

priest as opposed to the l~an in the Sturlung age. 

Olearly the author had an exoeptionally good 

knowled8e ot the ~tardalur 'area, deepi te one. or two apparent 

errors, woh as Bjijrn'8 SwimmIng acr088 the a~tara to esoape 

,i 
'j 
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his enemies when there should have been no need to go near 

therlver on his way from Knarrarnes to H4lmr (346) ~d 
Arngeirr's becoming lost when on his way from H6lmr to 
Knarrarnes and also unnecessarily crossing the' river and 
ending up at P6r~r's farm at H~tarnes~347) It is quite 

possible, however" that the.e errors were in both cue. 

either deliberate on the part of the author or merely caQ •• d 

through oar.lessness, ainoe hi. principal aim was no doubt 

to ensure greater effeot and greater tension in the story 

and "thia he has oertainly achieved, not only in the oa •• 

ot Bjorn's elramatl0 e.oape acros. the Bitar' When assailed 

by greatly auper,ior numbers 1n the ambush on the river bank 

but alao by making Arnge1rr t • untoward and untimely appearance 

at H1tarnes the main contributory cause ot the death ot hi. 
own son!34~) '. B7 th •• e inoidents "the a.uthor has greatly 

h:eightened the elrama ot the story and beside this achievement 

mere tide~i ty to 8trio:t geographical and topogra.phical 

accuracy tades Into l~signiticance. 
It may, in any event, be reprded as unlikely that 

~ ,. 

the traditions of the H,tardalur distriot would,have been 

pre •• na' by a.n.y other 'IIan an author hal ling trom the area 

Itaelf or, at the very least, writing at the d1otationot 

a native ot the relion. the middle •• ction of the saga 
. . -." 

'especially is tull ot various ep.i80des dealing with the 

ri valry and mu. tual biokering ot Bj tirn and 'c$~r, the' 

preservation ot whioh DUet ~ely be due 80lely to oral . 
trad! tion, unless we uarume that the. author invented them. 

They are oooasionally 80meWhat disjointed and awkwardly told 

but it cannot be maintained that any ot the.e incidents are 

, 
, , 

I 
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wi thou trelevance w the main theme. All ot the~ even, 

for inatanoe,- the quarrel at the hclrae-figbt, •• ne to 

accentuate and illustrate the irreconcilable enmity between 

Bjorn and P4r~r and lead up to the inev! table and tragic 

ooncluaion. ' 

, Beoause ot their very naitur. 1t ..... rath.r 

diffioul t to believe that aome of the •• inoident. have been 

invented and even more difficult to believe that they would 

have been invented by an author not native to the area. 

The plentiful use ot looal oolourspeaks asainst auoh an 

argument and, in apt te of their blemishes, they oonvey an 

impresaion ot truth. . This i., howeVer, admittedly a. 80me":' 

what subjective vi.wpoint, but, deepi te tiU., there appears 

to be good r ..... tor, believing '\hat the author eftha .aga 

had lived in the looality described. 

IV. Qonolu.1oa. 
-, -, :: ' 

So far ,as'bhe . authorship of IUwH' .W ia concerned, 
, ' , r 

the only aa.f'e conolusion at which one can arrive is that it 
. , 

i8 hardly likely that it will ever be determined with any 
" 

certainty. In ~8 a~t£Pv 8", 1.- on a par wi'bh all or 

almost all of the other family Sap8. "Perhaps one m1ght 
. . , I, 

make an exception in 80.e d.etre. tor 1~ ••. !iII' 1n reapeot ot 
" 

which a more or le •• 'oonvinoins oase has been made out tor 

'snorri Sturlu80n aa 1 ts au"thor!349) One could hU4ly '~ay 
the lame tor any of the other Family Sagas, although scholars 

have frequently made their ~e88es. There are tew •• oure 
..' ~-. , ~-

clue. and l1ttle .~d basis tor such detective work, however, 

and, ablorbing .. though it may be, 'the 1&8& authors are likely 
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to continue to preserve the anonymity which they deliberately 

adopted. All one can say, therefore, in thls regard 

concerning Bjarnar 8§S! is that Nordal'& suggestion is 
certainly as good as ~ other and, although imposslble o~ 
proof', probably no more likely a one will ever be put forward. 

In any event,. it 'WOuld S8em most probable that the author 

was a native of the H~tardalur area and that he was a cleric, 

who, however, obviously had a very strong inter.st in secular 

affairs. It alBO seems likely that he made use of details 

handed down, perhaps in a written although condensed. tarm, 

by R4n~lfr D4J.ksson. Further than this little can be said 

concerning his identity. 

As haa been said above, the language ot the saga, 

due to the lateness ot the manuscripts 1n which it has been 

preserved, does not disclose muoh ev1dence which would assist 
1n determining 1 ts age, although what does exist would at 
least appear to point to a date somewhere in the ~irst haU' 

of the thirteenth century. In order to endeavour to arrive 

more preCisely at the date ot orisin ot the saga, it i& thus 

necessary to draw conolusions from the llterary relations 

whiGh have been discussed. 

It has there been shown that i3f£9ar !ISI has 

apparently be.n influenced by other sagas and has itselt 

influenoed a atill greater number. In two or thr •• oase. 

it is &riUabl. which saga was the donor ot "the influenoe 

and which the reCipient. 

It would be idle to contend 'that i~a.rDV 8m wa.. 
of the same age as iti§KI!a 'Mi or 16.ibro.~lrl, lID':. 
which scholars unite in agreeing are the old •• t ot the 

,& •• - ... 
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Family Sagas, dating from about 1200 and perhaps even a 

little earlier. It has however been argued from the general 

unevennessot its style, particularly in the central portions, 
that it is amongst the earliest of the Family S&gas and that 

it was preceded only by HeilSarv18!: 8!8,! and !6.tbroeer .. aMI 
and perhaps alao by 10rm6ks s!:p and Hal,ltrelSar saa. (350) 

The literary relatioDs discussed would appear to support this 
contention. 

The connections between B3lFAAr sasa and KPrm4ks 8161 
seem to demonstrate that the tormer has been influenced 

by the latter and indeed a oomparison of the pros. stylea 

of the two ..... make. it apparent that 13Epa£ I .. belongs 

to a later period in the development of the art of s~writlng. 

In Korm4ks !as! the ver.es are to a much greater extent pesa 
" 

on which the story is hung, whereas the pros. in Ijl£Rl[ alll 
plays on the whole a much more important role. fh.. exception 

1s the section dealing with Bjorn's stay at Bltarne. with 1~rlSr, 

where the pro"e i8 obviou8ly built up round the verse •• 

It 1s extremely difficult to decide whether 

11 .. l 1irebar eaga 18 older than 13Krutr !IBI or not, but, 
on the balance of probabilities, it al"o appear" to belong 

to an earlier stage and to have been amongst tho.. works 

which the author of 14V11K saa may to some exten1f have' 

used as models. The dinerence in age between the .0 &f&B&8 

'must, however, have been comparatively "ligh1f. 

The 'same ,largely applies to DloPlapw.~na. aMI. 

but here, on the other hand, BjlEnar 8!1! .eem8 slightly the 

older of ~e two, with any influenoe that there may be 

proceeding from it. there ia alao a poesibU! ty tha" 

I. 
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, ' 

Bjarnar Saga may be younger than IWe 1M!, (351) but 

this seems very improbable,sinoe no reterenoe is made to 

this saga in the torm.r nor is any other indioation given 

that the au thor ot Br' arnar sMI knew iS118 -a. This 
might be expeoted, it the latter were the older ot the two, 
ainoe both stem troQ approximately the same broad geographical 

area. An argument tor the author of B3e.x:W 11'81 not knOwing 

llflPtl! alA 18 tha:t, had he done 80, he oould hardly have 
made the obvious mistake of oontusinc Sk4ll 'orst.lns80n 

and his tather Por.teinn Eg1lsson. 

So tar as 8&8as such aa a,s),' aNI, I,vrltlW' a., 
Gwwlwa aMi, LHdQ.la "". and oth.rs are ooncerned, 
these are aU clearly later than iUvsar UA and the literary 
influence which haa be.n demonstrated prooeeded from lJarDlt 
1M' and not the revera.. Influenoe trom i 3lrBK MIl. -. 
appears in taot to have extended over quite a long period ot 
time, when one oonaiders wah works .. a8 tinn_a aw. 
~tti8 slG. and I(jalne'iaa ga, wbioh quality a8 late sagas. 

Bina:r 01. Sveineson'in the lOmr1j edition ot 
KO"., IMI. and BalJ.taPv .181 reokoned the latt.r to b.· .. "· 

not much old.r than 1220 and p.rhaps even 7ounser.(352) 

Slnoe he was ot the oplaton that &9mt. 1M' _a the older 
ot the two, it would ,theretor. be older than 1220!353) 

Perhaps it would accordill8lY be reasonable 'to da'te &trmik! 

!.!A to about 1210. 
Dlffering opinions have been given a. 'to the likely 

as- ot PioPJ.JltU.&KI0Mr IlIA. bu t J~n J 6halUl ••• on in the ' 

12W&1 edi tlon oame to the oonolu810n that 1 t had. 'been 
oomposed 80mewhere in the first four deoades ot the 
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thirteenth cen~y~354) Possibly this might therefore imply 

a date of from about 1225 to 1230. 

So far as *11s 8!rA is concerned, Nordal. regarded 
it as having probably been written by Snorri early in the 

• 1 • ~ • 

, period between 1220 and 1235, thus probably about 1220 to 
1225. (355). ' 

Accordingly, if, atter oonaidering the literary 

relatio~s otB3!fnat 8aSl, we deem it to be later ~ 

KormAks sag, bUt earlier than R[op1ap.wson, $!B.l anel 
, . 

B8i1s '!SI, we arrive at a period later than 1210, but 

earlier than 1220 to 1225, in tact, probably about 1215 to 

1220. It we were to accept that it was also older than 

U!llfre~ar Sagl. one could probably eettle tor a date around 
1215. However, since on balance the literary' connections 

ot the two sagas seem to indicate that ~ltr!§ar 'Mil i. 
the'slightly older ot the two, both sagas having posaibly 
been composed Within a year or two of each other, it would 

theretore seem that one, ehould date B3arn&r Sagl to about 

1220. This would agree with what evidence can ,be gleaned 

from the iangu.~e ot the saga ~d would also ti t in ~i th 

Nordal t • attribution of ita possible authorship to Ketill 
P~rl4ksson. Sinoe Keti11 died as late as 1273~356) a date 

earlier than 1220 might be likely to be too early. 

There 18, of oourse, aa has been stated above, 

n'o real evidence that .1 ther Ketil1 or his father '6rl6kr 

was the au\hor, likely aa 1t may seem. No conclusion. 

are safe when attejlpting to da... .&gas w1 thout convinoing 

primary evidenoe, but the only reasonable ooncluaion i 
Ii 

I. 

I 
!. 
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concerning the date ot origin of B3arnar "&61. having regard 

to the evidence available, points to a date around 1220, 

with the author likely to have been a cleric and a native 

of the Httard.alur area. 

, 
I 
i 

" 
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generally. Ii is the eubj act ot an article by 

L.A1fred Bock, '»ie epieche Dreizah1 in den ., 
Islendinga 89SUr', Amt XXXVII (1921), 263-313, 
XXXVIII (1922), 51-83. 

(33) i§[, p.49, 11.15-26. 
(34) ~, p.62, 11.13-27 to 63, 1-7. 
(35) 11. VI,' 94':"6." 
(36) B3H, p.63, 11.).4. 

(37) 'Draumr Por.t.ina S,~ -Hal1s80nar', 11. XI, 322-5. 
(38) AS,§!6l, 28. 
(39) tt III, 53-5. 
(40) %l. V, 88-91.' 
(41) imJ, pp.2o-21. 

(42) ~ II (1958), 90-92, 156. 
(43) X,l!1!1, 90-91. .~ 

(44) Uli, p.67, 11. 23-4. 
(45) wGrettl. 88.ga'~, 11 VII (1936), 262. 

(46) ~,264. 
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(47) 1l VI, 210. 
(48) Ib1A, 211 •. 
(49) 1l. 1- (1940), 144. 

(50) 1l III, 203, footnote. 

(51) lIdll'.' UBI os kappa hans I (1950),. 232. 
(52)' ~~r!ks 8!if at j'm II (1951), 413. 
(53) llaj'Y~arb6k I (1860), 222. 

(54) 1I.ln~ASI IliME IX1VII (1930), 58. 
(55) U. VII,. 58, 122. 
(56) ~ p.66, 11.17-20. 

(57) BSH, p~61, 11.10-11. 

(58) tl VI, 272-3. 
(59) ~ VIII (1939), 139-140. 
(60) Ibid, 80. 
(61) SWlllAA aliA I, 18-19. 

. . 
(62) See the ref.renoe. given in 1l XIV, XVI. 
(63) ~,p~66, 11.28-30 to 67, 1-6 • 

. (~). u. XIV, 42-3. 

(65) :[bid, XVl-XVII. 
(66) Ini loraal4A£.o&\J£ (1891), 79-103. 
(67) See Jan de Vries, Al;mordi.ch, U:t'£I;l.U"6'gob1ghj" II 

(1942), l6l-4, 445-7. 
(68) Iw,1 12EB1641reOcyr, 98. 

(69) MlRSRIaIkt5 (1900), 62. 
(70) Fo£!1,l;t.4v1iiGr lo'klflVldl I (1943), 401-32. Se~ pp. 428-36i 

(71) ~,p.1S, 11.11-14. 
(72) Appendix III, Yo1, II,lp~119, 11.15-23. 

(73) II II (1933), 298-9. 

(74) Jz VII, 269-70. 

....· •• ..:-1-. 
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, 
(75) . u.. IV (1935), 183-4. 

(76) ~1endiB8! S9BMr XXIII (1926),70. 
(77) 1l V, 227, P1pl,Is1. I (1857-76), 217,725. 
(78) ~ p.38, 11.14-16. 

(79) SturlunS! s!S~ I, 103-104. 
(BO) Sk~rni!i!G. 9. See also i dda Sno;rz:a 

Sturi~8onar (1952), 51. 

(81) Edda snout §:mrM\§onK, 52. 

(82) Ibid;. 87. 

(83) U. XI, 157-8. 

(84) ,Ibid, 163. 

(85) ~,164. 

(86) Ujl, P. 59, '11.13-15. 
(87) ~ p.64, 11.13-14~ 

(88) UH.r p.66, 11.12-14. 
(89) ~ p.18, 11.10-15. 
(90) P. 322. 

(91) 'See 12ipl.Isl. I, 411-18. 
(92) Appendix III, Vol,' II,. ·p.120, 11.1-3. 

(93) tlllBl6Qi1 !OSHf xxXVII, 58. ' 
(94) tt VIII, 191-2. 
(95) lj6k;a.I1tdta II!nn1nfys~,6~s (Reykja.vik, 1961).', 

(96) ?k'lda!~8B£, p.49~ 

(97) lslenli lO£AF1t V, XLiI. 
(98) 1l n, IX-X. 

(99) ls1ena1nBl DQaME XXIII (1926), 15. 

(100) II XIV, 183 •. 
(101) Ibl~, 215. 

(102) !2!!, 25, 37-41. 
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(103) Edited by Finnur J6nason, S,GtNt~. LIlI (1932). 

(104) L!orkinskinna, .354-6. 

(105) , Ibid. 354. 

- • I »eima 1 vt me. maroa er nv mOll eo 8e~a. hveR 

dy"rI'ar maJ'r EysteiN konvngr var e. hve m100 hann 

var'vinho11r., 'co 'hv,qv8Jlr ept1r' at 1e1 ta viI' .ina ' 

astmenn hvat l'e1m vere at harm!,' 

(106) See oonoerning %varr Ingimun4arson'" poetry,' Inter aJ.ll. 

Jan de vries, M"nordil911e Liiemlimloh1gbl!!. II, 

51-3, J'innur JOnsson, »aa Q}.!W0rU' 0& OlsU"yd!t. 
it t;t.rams Hl,,.tQ£'I, II (1920-24), 58-9. 

- His only extant work,' the lengthy UW~K1H?llQ:, 

19 to be found in F1nnur'J~n880n'DlD 82'''.'.'I948i! 
Si j aJ.4ediQn1y. (1912-15) A I, 495-502, BI, 467-75. 

(107) See Hennann P4J.8son, ,,;L,nK lMilRotn (1.960), US. 

- 'J'yrst1 ts1end1ngurinn, sem vir~18t hata bori~ 

»etia he1ti, var J~n bi8kup Ogmundsson h1nn ho181, 
en hann var feMur U1J1 m1~j a 11. old. 'jhr1t hana 

hats. eflau9t vald1~ einhvor3u um utbrei~.lu na.tn81na 

hfr1endia.' 

(108) Except of oourse in 'the 'tAlk relating to B30rn and 

.1'~r~r in the De3lEiQi ,!"er"ion ot 0Uh .tA !&!lD. "", 
Neither father nor daughter are referred to in any 
version of ~dn6m!b6i. Bjarni Einarseon'points out 

(3k61daaogur, 63) that the father" of at 1e .. s" tour ," 
sought-atter women in ~. 8&8&8 were named Porkell, 

an item auspioious in ita.lt. (See alao 1iIl9!l~BME. 

235,. 
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(109) J,ofraakinl1a. 11ke KrineJ.§. was burnt in 1728 and Ie 

now only represented by copies. 

(110) Edited by C.R.Unger (ChristIania, 1871). 

- 'Bogen er efter al Sandayalighed skreven i Norge 

at en Islander ved Begyndelsen at det 14de 

Aarhundrede.' ('Forord' p.III). 

- The rr1s8b6k . version of tvars kAtiE is aomewhat 

abridged, oompared with that in Morklnsk1aal. and. 

does not mention the namea of either tvarr'. 

brother or of Oddrlj" J6ansd4ttlr. Instead we read 

very briefly * 'Jvarr svar .. ~i. Pvnsliga.r ,r tarit 

herra. bro~ir minn a·~e.sa konv.' (P.290).! 
(111) ikGeAA1JJ, (AX 47 fol,) W&8 edited. by J'innur J~n880n 

(Kristiania, 1916). Like lE"sbOk and ,ziitallQnaa, 
this manuscript .s vi tten in Nor""" and it. 

version of tIlE' ~'tiE resemble. clo.ely that in 

FrL,gbOk., 
(112) Pewr Foote • • Introduotion" to tl,,!mag1.r!Q1. * 

SKI' of the li9r •• aD&! (Everyman' 8 IJ,br&r1, 1961), 

xvIi. 

- _ There are alao grounds tor placIng ita little 

after 1217, the year Skule .s mad.. Jarl. ~ee Bjarn1 

A~albjarnar.on I QI " Bortke kOASl[t IlBlIE (1937), 

136. 

(113) 1Q,,~n"~BnI' II-X. 

(114) G1. kil. sml. 1009 fol. 

(115) Edi ted by I1nnur J4n88on, §"G.I.ic. XIX (1902-190). 

(116) Se. G.fUrville-Petre I QE~iiP' At Ig.la;A1a 
I,J.. te£ature. (195.3), 218, Jan de Vrie8, Allnord.!.ch!, 
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Li t,rajlu"se,chichu II, 2!rl. 

(117) Peter Foote , • Introduction' to lIeimakr1.!l.1Cl1, . 

op.cit. P.XXn:: 

(118) Sk6l4la0iYE, 50. 

(119) Morkin.kinne, XXIX,. 

(120) ~, 354. 

(121) Sk4ldaaoB!l, 50-51. 

(122) ZtUtrpa IIf.tIr 9k isonde,t.- e41 ted by E.Kolblng (1878) 

74-5. Se. also Jos.ph B6dier's ret.llingot the 

friatan story in Jnglish tran.lation by Hilaire 

Be1100 , Zd •. ~an ud I,.ul~ (1961), 73-4 and. 

Ic.land!. tranSlation by Riner Ql.SV.ln.8oa I 

. han at %J.:1etan 0, 1s61 (1955) t 86-7. - Alao the 
8am. epi80de o~ the 11ttle fairy dog with the m&&io 

. bell round. 1". neck, the t1Dkling ot which make • 

. fr1stan forget h1s sadness t 1. to be tound in 

Gottfried von Stra •• burg .. ttiJrty (!ransl.t1on by 

. A.T.Hatto, 1960), 249-50. 

(123) .u" ho,h - :u,pA '.'Yr4t»',ch" ,Volkalieds:, .dited 
by Ludwig Uhland (S~ttgart and !U.b1npn, 181'). 
·.or1ns-r- i. NO.298 at pp.773-83. 

;. ~. ballad contain. 280 lin •• , mad. up 6t 40 

ver ••• · ot •• ven l1n.. each. 

- Jor a r.telling of the .tory, .e. ottmaP 1.H. 
SChoDbutb • gl,)oEi', Ion dem e~lnIl£1n"l 
(Reutlinpn, N.D. [1865J). - It has been 

transla.ted by Sir \Val t.r scott. Se. hi, '!he Nobl. 

Mor1nger. .An Anci.nt Ballad' in Poetical Work. of 

.'< 
~ •• " -.~-••• ~ --••• - •• -¥~ - • -~-.-.-"'''.-~----........... ~ -~---.,---..-- -~-- ~.-.~--

--~ 

I 
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(126) 
(121) 
(128) 

(129) 

(130) 

(131) 
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Sir Wal~er Scot! (Macm111an& Co., London, 1890), 

430-35J also his tt Introduction' to SR! Betro.thed 
(A.& C.Black, Edinburgh, 1871); 3-6. 

llAl: p.nd Bueanes BeiWjmt LXXII (Halle (Saale) 1950), 
386-92. 

Ac'tually two verses by Walther von dar Vogelweide. 

See Naumann • paul lmd irlWle I "~1irW' 392. 

Ib1s\. 388. 

Qgssel, Books XVII-Un. 

j!!Ul MA Braun!!\! IltkW LXXII, 381. 

Gts9h19~tl, ger dlitpQBIQ ~1j'l!tQr bi, lim 'u,sang 
!lift I41tt'JaAltu::., III&W I:tiJ. • §chlus'~!9A (1935), 
238. 

Edited by Dr. K.A.Barack I Volume I ~abl12jh'k dll 

Ll t' •. rar1sgAen VEe&n. a~ StutiAFt, XCI, (tUb1ncea 1869~,: 
- The .tory at 'Der edl. Moringer' is at PP.286-91. 

In 1t Moringer 18 sometimes written Moringer and 

Heiten otten called Reulen. 

Na.umatUl, 'RP.cit., 391, .tates that the medillVal ' 

Latin writer, Ca.esar1us von Heistemach, relate~ 

abou t 1220 a story conoerning the knight Gerhard von 

Holenbaoh, a great devotee of St. Thomas, who 

decided. upon a pllgimage to 1;b.is his patron aa1n.t. 

His wite was to wait for him for five years, 

The devil (I) in the aervice ot 8t. Thoma. arranged 

for the J:ai.Cht t 8. re"urn, .. " "he moment when the new 
wedding viae about to take plaoe. Use is laade ot 

the r1nB-motit, the wife had believ$d her huuband 

to be dead but now abe returns to her old love. 

f 
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Heinrich von Morungen himself is suppoaed to have 

set out on his long journey through the Holy Land, 

to India. between 1197 and. 1202, when' he was about 

fifty years old. - See August Clos8, lbe Genius of 

lhe German LUio (1965), 31. Closs suggeats that 

by India probably Persia 1s meant. 

(132) Stith fhompson 1 Motif-Index ot Folk NiteE!ture 

(1955-1958), Vol.IV, p. 432 at the item 1-

- K 1815. 1. Re~ home in humble d.1sQllse. 

(133) See stith Thomp8on, op.cil, Vol. III, p.lS3, at 

theB. item8 1-

- H 94. IUs"iSloa;i.911 U t:in&. 

11. 94.3. 141Dl1fiaa l10n bY rin& diEo:pped 1; pitche£ 

ot win •• 
" 

H 94.4. 14,n,,1:.OO109 by £W 4;roVJUU\ .8 AM'(!m:2.) I 
9' wiDe. . ;'1 

(134) 

(135) 

(1.36) 

(137) 

(138) 

(139) 

(140) 

(141) 

(142) 

(14.3) 

, (144) 

1l III, 105. 

B.ml. p.30, 1.22. 

%l. III, 94. 

l.l!a, 104. 

Ibl~, 101. 

1,1>1d, nv, • Om Gunnlaugs 88.8& ormB~·, 49-50, 

ik6lda,osyrt~262-3 • 
. GiQord.!!oha UtenwS!sch,1ohtJ I (1941) ,191,199. 

1d.9:!t Snarr' §tM£1usonar, 233. 

D'. VIII, 313. 

Die Kenningar dar Skalden (1921j, 404. 

: l 
d 
, i 

, } 



. (145) 

(146) 
(141) 

(148) 

(149) 
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Bjorn M. Olsen, "Den Tredje og Fjmrde Grammatiske 

Afhandling i Snorres Edda",S.G.N,~. XII (1884), 22,85 

See §~4±d&soBYtJ 58, for some discussion ot this. 

'Den T~edje og FJerde Gr~~ati8ke Afhandling", 15,70. 

Hans Kuhn, IKappar og Berserkir', SkiFPir OXIlII 
(1949), 111 ~ 

U. IV, 107-109. 

(150) R.C.Boer, lUarnar 8y!: n.t'W.otl!:kiPPi (1893), XXXI

XXXIII. 
\ 

(151) ~tD2~lgge S&g!=B!b110the~ V~ (1891), XlIII-IXV. 

(152) F1nnurJ6nsson, 'Sagaernes Lauaav!sur", 6albiB!; tOE 
Nord1,j QldkYnd1Bned 0« Hl1tor1. (1912), 44-5. 

(153) 1f IV, VIII. 

(154) U. III, LXXIII-LXXIV. 
(155) 

(156) 

(151) 

(158) 

'Norges og Islands Dig"tning4', Nordie, KY.l t\\t VIIIB 
(1953), 107. 

SiAda:8 oS!!£, 241-252. 

lUarnv 8aa H1ldgel&kAmla, 95. 

1l III, LXXIII. 
(159) U. VI, LII. 
(160) 

(161) 

See J.O.M.Rroesen, Over de QomPQI11'! der 16.tbro,ara 
Slsi (1962), lIAS!;, but especially pp.8-11, 142-7. 

i;6ldyoQl£, 253. 

(162) Sta41st , 4' Ao£Qili' OQde - os U!lte'l6As Qpr1nd!lse 
(1881-9), 216-7. 

(163) %'+ePli!£ ijks'DQ~1r 1 12rno1d I (1962), 286. 
(164) Finnur J4nalon, ~., B I, 308. 
(165)' U. III, 124. 

(166) See G. Turvl11 e-Pe tre , Orl&1n~ of :j:celand10 L1 tenrtHn . 
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(167) 

(168) 

(169) 

(110) 

(111) 

(172) 

(173) 

(174) 

(175) 

(176) 

(177) 

(178) 

(179) 

(180) 

(181) 
(182) 

(18.3) 

(184) 

(185) 
(186) 

(187) 

(188) 
(189) . 

(190) 

(191) . 
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(1953), 147-501 

(1947), 177-88. 

Lee M. Hollander, The Slt&1da -
U. III, 138-9. 

Sk6.l.d!,!otm£, 244-55. 

ua.. p.20, 11.26-8. 

u.a., p.19, 11.8-10. 

wm, p.21, 1.15. 

§k1., BI, 228. See also "Nj~ls saga", if XII, 43. 

UL p~50, 11~9-14. 
U. VIII, 186-7. ' 

~·p~46, 11.4-5. 

II VIII, 155. 
-' 

»D" p.l, 11.6-12. 

II VIII~ 141. 

I§I., p.2, 11.19-22. 

1l VIII, 150. 

See II VIII, LUIII-L.II.ll. 
)'or the age of lt0rmAks sa&ti\, I •• 1l VIII, OV-CVII. 

11. VIII, 296. 

iItit p.22, 1l.3-3 • 
. ', 

D: VIII,' 261. 

III. p.69, 1.26. 

1l VIII, 255. 

D1sl. 264. 
Xl III, 291-2, .303. 

~ p.lS, 11.15-18. 

, 11. XlV, 27-8. 

(192) ~ p.l0, 11.27-8. 

(19.3). D.. XIV, 28. 
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(194) 1l II. 179-80. 

(19S) ~ p.lS, 11.20-21. 
(196) ~ p.40, 11.19-25. 
(191) II IV, 97-8. 

(198) Alino~!2be ~~1b112~1' VI, XXIII-IXV. 
(199) 11 III, LXXXIX. 

(200) 1l VI, Xl. 

(201) lb14. 32-3. 
(202) ua., p~29. 
(203) ~SH, p.68, 11.21-9 to 69,1. 
(204) U. VII, 265-6. 

(205) II IV, 69. 
(206) ~ p.l0, 11.17-24. 
(207) U XII, l03. 
(208) D..!i\, 302-3 and tootnotee. 

(209) "b&sJ" )02. 

(210) U. X, n (1Iorm411tt to W6!V'.tnJ..;l&t sll!imJ. 

(211) lR", 51-2: ~ 

(212) Bmt, 1).18, 1;16.· 

(21l) 1l III, 71~ 
(214) U11t p;3Q, 1~5. 

(21') iJi, p;12, l~lO. 

(216) III., p.lo, 1.8. 

(217) IlL p~58, 1;21 to 59, 1-3. 

(218) 1l III, 90. 

(219) It VIII, 179. 

(220) lSi,. 18;. 

(221) ~&~. 199. 

(222) BSH, p.68, 11.1)-19. -



(223) IJjl, P. 69. . 

(224) 11 111,'107. 
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(225) U. II, 171, aee Do Almqv1at. ·riorrCSn· N1dd.1ktn1ng It, 

IiQEfU...IAI l:'11I£. gill JJadMlokQ&9tW XXI (1965), 89-118; 

215-21. 
(226) 1l VIII, 91. 
(227) llx,228. 
(228) S •• Eric Noreen, .stud1ar 1 Pornvastnordisk D1ktnlng, 

• 0 

Andra Saml1ngen-, URR,WI Ya6Ylr l'''ls" A£illS:ltt . 

(1922) :"'~'QU'i. 3REM:DltSliIP 9gb U&liSliJk. 
XliwWE 4,42. 

(229) ~ p.l2, 11.2)-8 to Jl. 1-10a 
(230) 11 VI, 10-11. 

(231) ~ p.46. 11.21-9 to 41, 1-8. 

(2l2) .tr. XII, ISO-51. 

(2ll) 1I1.'&Ba .AIE XVII (1924), 32-3. .. 

(234) I)'~ VJ I,a.~&~. XXVI (1898), XVII-XVIII. 
(235) Ul1t p.19, 11.13-17. 
(236) iUliI p.14, U.9-10. 

(231) 11:. lIII. 135-6. 

(2l8) lki4, 11. 
(239) Illn&A, too tao .... 

(240) uu.. pp.71-J •. 

(241) J1ii, p.12, 11.4-6, 

(242) BSH, p.l, 11.3-6. 

(243) 11. V, 171. 

(244) O.A.JOMMu and J6n nelp5011, UlI.S\on SUI 01 gAB 
'-A nllJ,&iI I (1941), 325-6, 3)0, 331. 
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(246) 

(247) 

(248) 

(249) 

(250) 

(251) 

(252) 

(253) 

(254) 

(255) 

(256) 
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rum" p.lS, 11.10-14. 

BSa. p.45, 11.10-12. 

D:. VII, 195-7. 

~ p.45, 11.12-16. 

LlpanWb6i (1900), 146. 

~ p~46. 

1l. VII, 186-99. 

DiA, 186. 

Ibid, 187-8. 

Hal1d4r K. Laxness, -Lit!l, .amanteltt WI dtilegumenn', 

Umv~; ®I os MlaelPQ;\£ X (1949), 88 • 

, tt III, 51, footnote. 

11atgjarbOk III (1868), 244, DIn §i;ore SaA om 

OJ"v 4tn Be;U~a. II '(1941) , 690. 
(257) 1l III, 101. 

(258) DIn store SI6I1, 325-6. 

(259) '11. III, 68-10. 

(260) IbiS. 52. 

.u:. II, 276. 

Dlg., 300. 
1l III, 52, footnote. 
u.a. pp.l-). " 

~ 

(261) 

(262) 

(263) 

(264) 

(265) :roughl in the year 1000, where Earl Irio 88 the victor. : 

(266) 

(267) 

, i 

,together with KiAg SW'yn of Denmark and King Olat of 

Sweden and in which Olaf Tryggvaaon 10Bt hi. 1if •• 

.11 that tim. Sk411 was probably on a viking exped1 tion. 

Se. "lg118 '&gal, Xl II, 300. 

U, III, 68-70. 
',' 

i 
i, 
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(268) Gu~bran~lr Vlgt48aon, ·U~ Tfmatal t !elend1nga 

So~ ~ Fernold-, Satn't11 50(41 t81~nd8 I 118'6), 458; 
(269) . ..., p~14, 11.~lO. 

(270) ~ ,.19, 11.2)-4. 
(271) m., p.l9, 1.14 •. 

(272) 11 III, 136 too'no' •• 
(273) Oec11 Wood,' • Sl.."411 PorsteinS8on It, i..0!:f!41M!&M §twU'l 

XUVI (1964); 175-88. The extant rragmenta ot 
Skdll's poetry are extensively discussed herein. 

(274)1l VII, 90-94, 155-8, 172-4, 185, 219. 
(27') 1l. V, 83, 11), 158, 171, 213-21, 222. 

(276) a~J, 220. 

(277) n IV, 180. 
(278) U. Ill, tntI-LXXXIII. 

(279) 1f V, 199 •. 

(280) 12.,. 191-9. 
(281) ~ p.l, 11~14-1S. 
(282) ~~lta (1900), 21. 

(28.3) I.b15lt 22. 
(284) Dt1a, p.,O, 11.21-2. 
(285) 1Z III, 180, ~ootnot •• 

(286) "iQ~:R6J& (1900), 159. 

(287) t~t4t 158. 
(288) I:al. 1'.42, 11.4-5, 

(289) 11mI, p.T2, 11.27-8 .. 

(290). 6AQM_)~ (1900), 23. 

(291) ~ p.4, 11.1-3, p.11, 1.29. 

(292)· mw.. p.J3, 11.18-20 .. 
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(293) ~!edn4mab~ (1900), 146. 
(294) Ibid, 22, 34. 
(295) U. III, LXIV-LXIX. 

(296) G!r~ir L@PdpAmab6k![ (1941), 89-90. 
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